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United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
Wynmin)( Siale O nicc
P.O . Box 1828
C:IWYC IIIIC. Wyonliul( ij200~ IH28

In Reply Rerer To:
1793 (910)

June 9. 1999

Comments. including names and street addresses of respondents . will be available
for public review at the above address during reg ular business hours (7:45 a.m. to
4:30 p .m.). Monday through Friday. except holidays . and may be published as part
of the EIS. Individual respondents may request confidentiality . If you wish to
withhold your name or street address from public review or from disclosure under the
Freedom of Information Act. you mu st state th is prom inently at the beginning of your
wrinen comment. Such requests will be honored to the extent allowed by the law.
All submissions from organizations or businesses. and from Individuals identifying
themselves as representatives or officials of organizations or businesses, w ill be
made available for public inspection in their entirety,

Dear Reader:
Enclosed is the Final Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) and Proposed Resource
Managemenl Plan (RMP) for Public Lands Administered by the Bureau of Land Management
(BLM), Newcastle Field Office. This document presents the Proposed RMP for managing the
public lands and resources in Ihe Newcastle area. The proposed RMP is a refinement of the
preferred alternative presented in Ihe draft EIS published in March 1998.
Chapler 5 of this final EIS includes BLM's responses to public comments on the draft EIS.
One of the best ways to see how the EIS has changed is to read these responses.
All parts of the Proposed RMP may be protested by parties who participated in the planning
process and who have an inlerest which is or may be adversely affecled by the approval of
the resource management plan (43 CFR 16105-2). Protests may only invobe issues raised
during the planning process and only by the person or persons who raised tho:.. issues.
Protests should be sent to:

The Bureau of land Management IS responSible tor the balanced management 01 !he public tands
and resources and the!f variOus values so Ihal!hey are conslClere<f In a com!)!nal on thaT Will best
serve the nt:eds ol the American peoole ManagemenTIS based upon the prinCipleS 01 multiple use
and ,"usta tned yield. rl combtnallOn 01 ust>S Ihal1ake Inlo account !he long term needs of future
generations lor rene wable and nonrenewable re sources T he~ e resources tnclude recreation,
range timber minerals, water shed. l tsh andwtldille Wilderness and natural. sceniC. Screntrllc and
Cultural values

Director, Bureau of Land Management,
Anention: Ms. Brenda Williams, Protests Coordinator
WO-21O/LS-1075
Departmenl of the Interior
Washington, DC 20240
Protests must be postmarked wilhin 30 days after the Environmental Protection Agency
publishes the filing notice for this final E1S in the Federal Register. The protests should
include Ihe following information:
The name, mailing address, telephone number, and interesl of the persOll filing the
protest.
A statemenl of the issue(s) being protested.

BlM,WV PL-99'0 19+ 1610

A statement of Ihe partes) of the plan being protested.
A copy of all documents addressing the issue(s) that were submined during the
planning process by Ihe protesling party, or an indication of the date the issue or issues were
discussed for Ihe record.
A concise slatemenl explaining why the proposed management plan is believed to be
wrong.

/
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To facilitate protests, parties are also encouraged to submit a statement describing the interest
which is or may be adversely affected by the approval of the resource management plan.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

At the end of the 30-day protest period, the Proposed RMP, excluding any portion under
protest, will become fmal. Approval will be withheld on any porti?n ?f the plan under
protest until fmal action on the protest has been completed. Any stgmficant chang~ made as
a result of a protest will be made available for public review and comment before It m
approved.

and

I want to personally thank those who have participated in the planning process for this
resource management plan. I hope your involvement will continue as we m?ve forward t('
implement and monitor the plan and manage the public lands and resources m the Nt.wcastle
planning area.

PROPOSED
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN

Sincerely,

/#f~-'

for
PUBLIC LANDS ADMINISTERED

State Director

by the

Artachment

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
NEWCASTLE FIELD OFFICE
Newcastle, Wyoming
Prepared by:

United States Department of the Interior
Bureau of Land Management
Newcastle Field Office

May 1999

AlaI(l'\. Pierson
State Director. Wyoming
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SUMMARY

SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
This linal environmental impact statement (EIS) de·
scribes the Proposed Newcastle Resource Manage·

ment plan (RMPJ and its environmental consequences.
This proposed plan is lor the future management of
public lands in the Wyoming port;on of the Bureau of
land Management (BlM) Newcastle Field office admin·
istrative area. The planning area comprises approximately 291.168 acres of BlM·administered public land
surtace and 1.407.698 acres of BlM·admini,tered fed ·
eral mineral estate. (BlM ·administered pui;!ic land
surtace is referred to as ' publ ic land' in this document.)
The drah EIS for the Newcastle RMP. published in
March 1998. and the public comments submined on that
document. provided the basis for developing this fi nal
EIS and the Proposed Newcastle RMP.
The page sized maps contained in this final EIS show
the general management direction associated with the
Proposed Newcastle RMP and in some cases the loca·
tion of importanf resources. (It must be remembered
that the proposed RMP decisions would apply only
to the approximately 291,1 68 acres of BlM·admin is·
public land surface and 1,407,698 acres o f
BlM·admlnistered federal mineral estate cited

""ed

above.) More detailed maps are on file in the Newcastle
Field Office. The information on these maps is dynamic

and subject to change as new information and data are
acquired.

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT SINCE
MARCH 1998
Aher the draft EIS for the Newcastle RMP was pub·
lished in March 1998. the BlM held three open houses.
later. BlM sponsored a guided bus tour of the lance
Creek Fossil Area . Other informal meetings were held
with members of the ranching and mineral industries.
with representatives of local governments. and With
other intl3rest groups and agencies.
A summary of comments generated from these meet·
ings during the public comment period is on file in the
Newcastle Field Office.
A total of 23 comment letters. 3 hearing testimonk ::i,
and 307 petition signatures were received on the draft
EIS. These and the comments taken at meetings and
open houses were used in making corrections and
needed changes to the Preferred Alternative (0: the draft
EIS) in developing the proposed Newcastle RMP. T;,%e
comments anti BlM's respor.ses are included in Chapter 5 of this document.

The Newcastle RMP will be kept current through
minor maintenance or through amendments and revi·
sions, as the demands on publ ic lands and resources
change . as the land and resource conditions change . or
as new information is acquired .

DEVELOPMENT OF THE
PROPOSED RMP
The proposed Newcastle RMP was developed by
making adjustments to the Preferred Alternative pre sented in the 1998 drah EIS. In addition. the planning
team has revised some of the analysis in that draft EIS
based on public comments and has included updated
information. The most notable changes are summa·
rized below. A complete description of the proposed
Newcastle RMP is in table 2· t in chapter 2.

This page left blank intentionally.

The following are changes to the drah EIS: none are
changes to the proposed management actions described
in chapter 2.

In chapter 1. three planning criteria have been
added: biological diverSIty. leasable minerals
potential. and wild and scenic rivers. None of
these criteria caused any changes in the Pro·
posedRMP
The -Socioeconomics" section has been updated and revised using current figures.
Appendix N. "Fire Management Implementa ·
tion Plan far/he BLM·Administered Public Lands
in the State of Wyoming. • has been added as a
result of a new planning peticy that calls for
Bureauwide consistency in li,-e management
and budgeting.
Map 3· t8. "Elk Hunt Areas " and Map 3·24. "Elk
and Antelope Herd Unit Boundaries ' have been
updated to reflect current hunt area boundaries.
Map 3· 19. ' Threatened or Endangered SpeCies
Habitat ... In the draft ,'1as not been included in
Ihis document. II was eliminated because the
information was found not to be complete.
Updated mformation pertaimng to big game
populatioo objectives is reflected on table 3·22.
Appendix H. 'A Detailed Discussion of Oil and
Gas ActiVIties and Processes in the Newcaslle
Resource Area' and appendix I. "Reasonably
Foreseeable Development Scenaflo for Oil and
Gas" have been updated with more current
m/ormation.
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AAP

Average annual preCipitation

AMP

Allotmt;!nt management plan

APD

Application tor permit to drill

AUM

Animal unit month

ACEC

Area of critical environmental concern

ARPA

Archeological Resources Protection Act at 1979

APHtSIWS

Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service. W,ldlite Services. t; 2 . Depanment
at Agriculture

B.P.

Before present

BLM

Bureau at l and Management. U.S. I)epanment at the Interior

BOR

Bureau of Reclamation. U.S. Depanment of the Interior

CA

Communitization agreement

CEO

Council on Environmental Quality

CFR

Code at Federal Regulations. Numbers reter to title and part : that IS 40 CFR 1500
reters to title 40. part t 500.

C&MU

ClassiticallOn and Multiple Use Act of t 964

DEO

State 01 Wyoming . Department of En vironmental Quality

EA

Environmental assessment

EtS

Environmental impact statement
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U.S. Environmenta l Protection Agency

ERMA

ExtenSive recreation management area

ESA

Endangered Species Act at 1973

FS

Furest Service. U.S. Department 01 Agriculture

FUP

Free use permit

FWS

Fish and Wildlife Service. U.S. Department 01 the Intenor

FACA

Federal Advisory Committee Act 01 1972

FLPMA

Federal land Policy and Management Act at 1976

gpm

Gallons per minute

HMP

Habitat management plan

t&E

Inspection and enforceMent

kg/ha/yr

Kilograms per hectare per year

MFP

Management framework plan

mg/t

Milligrams per liter

MRB

MiSSOUri River Basin

MSA

Management situation analysis

MAST

Mean annual soil temperature

mmbl

Million board feet

MSST

Mea n summer soil temperature

NFO

Newcastle Field Ottice

NNL

National natural landmark

NOt

Notice of intent

NPS

National Park Service. U S. Departmen t of the Intenor

NEPA

National Environmental PoliCy Act of 1969

NRCS

Natural Resources Conservation Service. U.S. Department of Ag nculture (formerl), the Soil Conservation Service--SCS)
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CHAPTER 1
PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR THE ACTION

ABBREVIATIONS
NRHP

National Register of Historic Places

NSPS

New source performance standards

NAAOS

National ambient air quality standards

ORV

Off-road vehicle

ppm

Parts per mIllion

PSO

Prevention of significant deterioration

PllT

Payment

RillA

RecreatIon management area

RIilP

Resource management plan

ROS

Recreatlor.al opportunity spectrum

In

lieu of taxes

R&PP

Recreation and publ ic purpose

S&G.

Standards and guidt!hnes

SCS

5011 Conservation Service. U.S. Department of Agriculture {changed to Natural
Resources Conservation Servlce-NRCS)

SRIIIA

SpeCial recreation management area

SRP

SpeCial recreation permit

TDS
T&E

Threatened and endangered species

TPl

Total personal Income

INTRODUCTION
This is the linal environmental impact statement (EIS)
for the proposed Newcastle Resource Management
Plan (Proposed RMP ).
The dra~ EIS lor the Newcastle RMP . published in
March 1998. dt)scribed the alternatives that were analyzed lor the planning area and the anticipated conse·
quences 01 those alternatives. The dra~ EIS. and the
public comments submined on that document. provided
the ba sis lor developing this linal EIS and the Proposed
Newcastle RMP.
This final EIS is a complete reprinting of the material
presented in the dra~ EIS. It contains updated and
revised chapter narratives. maps. tables , and appendi·
ces. It should nol be necessary 10 reler to the dra~ EtS
In reviewing this final EIS.

Total dissolved sohds

TSP

Total suspended particulates

URA

Unit resource analySIS

usec

U

USDA

U

usoe

U S Department of Commerce . EconomlC.3 and StatlSllCS Administration

S Bureau of the Census
5 Department of Ag rtculture

USOI

U S Department 01 the Intenor

USGS

U 5 Geolog'c Su o,ey

USlE

Universal Soil Loss Equallon

Information on changes in proposals presented in the
draft. corrections of any erroneous matenal. and in some
cases more recent da!a have been incorporated . For
th is chapter. three planning criteria have been added:
biological diversity. leasable minerals potential. and wild
and scenic rivers. None of these crlleria caused any
changes in the Preferred Alternative presented In the
dralt EIS.
Table 2- t In chapter 2 COl:talns Ihe proposed RMP
which was developed by making minor adjustments to
the Preferred Alternative_ Chapter 3 contains addItions
and corrections to the MSocioeccnomics section. Herd
umt maps and bIg game populations have also been
updated. Map 3 · 19. ·"Threat~ned or Endangered Spe·
cies Habitat. In the draft has not been inciuded in th iS
document. It was eliminated because the mformation
was found not to be complete . The environmenta l
consequences of the Proposed RMP are described '"
chapter 4. Chapter 5 deSCribes the con sultatIon and
coordination that has occurred since publishIng the draft
EI S (IS well as an updated ··PreparersHsect ion. Chapter
5 also contains all com men' letlers received dUring the
pubhc comment pened. transcript s of three publIC hear Ings. and BLM·s responses to :he comments
M

VRM

Visual resource management

woe

Wyoming De partm~nl of Commerce

WOE

Wyomtng Deoartment 01 Employment Iformerly Employment Security CommiSSion)

WOAI

WyomIng Department of A(!mtnlSlrallon and Information

WOEd u.

Wyoming Oepar ment 01 Education

W ORT

WyomIng Department 0 1 Revenue and T a.ahon

WESC

Wvommg Employment Secu rity CommiSSIon

WGF O

Wyoming Game and Fish Department

WAAQS

WyomlOg ambtent air quality standards
Wyoming Department of Administration and Fiscal ContrOl

WOHSS

Wyom ing Depa~ment of Health and Social Services

WOGCC

WyomIng 0 11 and Gas ConservatIon Comm isSion

WOSIM

Wyoming Otttce of the State Inspector 01 Mines

The Proposed RMP considers the land use and
resource management plans. programs. and policies of
local and state governments. other federal agencies.
and Native American tribes . When approved, the
Newcastle RMP wilt be consistent With these to the
extent possible.
The BLM planning process l or Ihe development.
approval. maintenance. and amendment or revision of
RMPs was initialed under Ihe authority 01 section 202(1)
01 the Federal Land Policy and Management Act 011976
(FlPMA) and section 202(c) 01 the National Environ ·
menial Policy Act 01 1969 (NEPAl . The process is
guided by BLM planning regulations In Title 43 01 the
Code 01 Federal Regulations (CFRI. part 1600 (43 CFR
1600) and Ihe Council on EnVIronmental Ouality (C EO)
regu lations in 40 CFR 1500.
The BLM·splanntng process conSISlso'three phases.
In the first phase . an mterdlsclpllnary planning team
compiled and reviewed Ihe current laws. regu lations.
pol icies. executive orders. and directives perta ining to
the BLM -adm lnistered public lands and resources in the
planning area. The Wyoming BLM State Director a!so
proVided gUidance specifiC to the IndiVidual plannmg
effort and the planning area. These requirements were
followed In conducting the planning effort and prepanng
Ihe drall and tinal EISs.

H

H

WOAFC

Newcastle Resource Area" and appendix t. "Reason·
ably Foreseeable Development Scenario lor Oil and
Gas.~ has been updated with more current Information .
Append ix M contains documentation cove ring tt"le public
participation that has occurred since publishing the
second dra~ .

The -References section contaIns a lew new reierences. The HGlossary of Terms·· and -Abbrevl atlons are
Included to help the reader.
H

Appendix N. - Fire Management Implementa tion Plan
10' the BLM·Adminlstered Public Lands m the State 01
Wyommg.Hhas been added as a result of a new plannIng
policy that calls for Bureauwlde consIstency In fire man agement and budgeting. AppendiX H. "A Deta iled D,s·
cussion of Oil and Gas Activities and Processes in the

The BLM will establiSh overall land use and resource
management. serving as the gene ral management gUid ance tor BLM -adm lnlstered pubhc land surface and
BLM·adm lnlstered minerai estate 10 the plannmg area
Approval and publi cation of the Newcastle RMP repre sents comp letion at the second phase at the plannmg
process.
The lasl ;Jhase IS actIVIty planmng. When compared
to the RMP . activity planning results In site-speci lic and
more detailed analysp.s and decisionmakmg for Implementing the general RMP deCISions. add reSSing man agpment concetn s In smaller geographica l areas. and
evaluating prOjects on a dally ba SIS.
After completion. the Newcastle RMP Will be kept
current through minor malOtenance or through amend ments and reVISions. as demands on pubhc lands a(.d
resources change . as the land and resource conditions
change. or as new Information IS acqUired .
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PURPOSE AND NEED
Currently. the management direction for the public
lands administerf'!d by the BlM in the planning area is
provided by the Newcastle Managf!ment Framework
Plan (MFP) (USDI. BlM 1981). the deciSions for a
grazing EIScompleted in 1984. and various site-specific
activity plans. The purpose for developing the Newcastle
RMP IS to prOVide an updated. comprehensive . and
envlfonmentally adequate planning and management
base tor Ihe BlM-adminlstered public lands and re·
sources that is conSistent with policy and management
changes that have occurred since 1981
The AMP IS developed through an environmental
analySIS process wh ich IS documented in an EIS. The
EIS descnbes the antiCipated consequences of current
management as well ac; 'llternatives te current manage·
ment and their consequences. It prOVides the baSIS for
developing an RM P that resolves land use and resource
Issues associated With current management.
Until the Newcaslle AMP IS com pleted. dally man·
agement deciSions WIll continue 10 be based on the
eXlsttng planning deciSion documents. The approved
Newcastle AMP WIll supersede the eXisting MFP and
other general planning deCISion docu ment s for the planning area

DESCRIPTION OF THE
PLANNING AREA
Ettecllve October 1. 1998. the BlM In Wyoming
removed the middle layer from liS management struc ·
rure The four dlstrtCI offices and ten resource area
oHlces were consolidated Into ten 1leld ~ olflces The
dIstrict and resource area offices thaTwere colocated In

PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR THE ACTION

Casper. Rawlins. Rock Springs. and Worland were
merged into single field offices. The resource area
offices in Newcaslle. Buffalo. Cody. l ander. Pinedale.
and Kemmererwere simply renamed iield offices .~ The
managers in each office are now referred to as fie ld
managers.

j

The Newcaslle Field Office of the BlM. U.S. Depart·
ment of the Interior (USDI). is responsible for managing
all public lands in Crook. Niobra ra. and Weston counties
In northeast Wyoming (map 1-1). as well as all pubilc
lands in Nebraska . Asdefined by the Fl PMA. the ' public
lands- are those federally owned lands and interests in
lands (for example. federally owned mineral estate) that
are adminislered by Ihe Secretary of the Interior. specifi cally through the BlM. The planning area for the public
lands addressed in this document is only the Wyoming
portion of the Newcastle field office administrative area.
The public lands in Nebraska are cove red under the
Nebraska Resource Mar.agement Plan (USDI. BlM
1992).

-@-

r

With in Ihe Newcastle AM P planning area (Crook.
Niobrara. and Weston counties. Wyoming) there are
vaned and Intermingled land surface ownerships and
overlapping minerai ownerships. Therefore. the admin·
Istrat,ve Jurisdictions for land use planning and for managing the land surface and minerals are also varied .
In termi ngled. and sometimes overlapping (split·estate).
Table ' · 1 contams a sum mary of the land surface and
minerai ownerShip and administrative relationships lor
the area. Beca use 01 this situation. the approved
Npwcaslle RMP will not Include plannmg and management deCISions lor (1 ) lands or minerals Within the
planning area that are prrvately owned or owned by the
state 01 Wyoming or local governments. or (2 ) Ihose
federally owned minerals Within the planning area that
are under federally owned land surface th.:ttls admtnis lered by 01 her federal agencies.

.

Casper

.

Scottsbluff

WYOMI NG
Cheyenne .

NEBRASKA
Map 1-1

General Location
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TABLE 1·1

0:1

LAND AND MINERAL OWNERSHIP IN THE WYOMING PORTION
OF THE NEWCASTLE RMP PLANNING AREA"
Areas the Newcastle RMP Decisions Will Cover

Approximate
Acreage

A. Areas where the land surface and minerai esiate are both federally
owned and are bolh administered by Ihe BlM (Crook. 92.024: Niobrara . t 24.085:
Weston . 75.059)."

291 .168

B. Areas where the land surface IS federally owned and administered by
:he BLM and the minerai estate is owned and administered by prtvate indiVIduals.
the state of Wyom ing. or local governments.'

1.000

C. Areas where the land surface IS owned and administered by private

1.407.698

indiViduals. the state of Wyo ming or local governments and the mineral estate IS
lederally owned and adminoslered by Ihe BlM (Creok. 359.211 : Niobrara. 622.237:
Weslon. 426.250 ).'
Total BlM·administered federal land surface to be covered by RMP decisions.
Total BlM-administered federal mineral estate to be covered RMP decisions.

Areas the Newcaslfe RMP Decisions Will NOT Cover

o

Areas where the federal land surface IS admInistered by the Forest
Service (Black Hills Naltonal Forest) and the federal mInerai estate IS administered
by Ihe BlM

E Areas where the federal land surface IS adminIstered by the Forest

292,168
1,698,866
Approximate
Acreage
174.743

228.627

Service I Thunder Basm National Grassland ) and the lederal minerai esta te IS
adminIstered by the BLM
Areas where the federal land surface IS administered by the BOA and
the federal minerai estate IS administered by the BLM.e
Total BLM·admlnlstered federal minerai estate that WIll NOT be covered
by RMP deciSIons

G Areas where the land surface and minerals are both owned by pnvate

6.863

420.233

2.452.473

IndiViduals. and the slate of WyomIng or local governments: the BLM has no
JunsdlclTon or adm inIstrat ive authOrity
Total land surface in the Newcaslfe RMP ptann lng area (all ownerships).

4,968,559

~-========================

F()I' 'he ourooses 01 me Newcastle AMP pI<1I"".ng effort areas where one or more 01 Ihe minerai resource calegones ate leaer",lIy owned
..... oe addressed as I aH mmerals ,,, Ihe area were tederallv owned Where mlled minerals ownershlD occurs Itor Cl amDle. Dflvately
C'N ned ()II ~ gas overtaOOlng wrth leoeralty owned coal.,., th e same area l mineralS planning and management oetlSlons In the final
RMP
only certa,n :0 me lederally owned rr,nerals

ow"

In m-s- areas

me AMP 'JIII,II InduCe OIanl"tng ana maf'agement deciSIOns lor boTh the lederalland surface and the lederal ITlinef al estate

me AMP w If 'nclude plannlllg ana management deCISIOnS lor only the 8LM·admln'ster@(llederalland surface Wh'le the
'~at WfaCe managemet"1 oeoSI()flS may have some effect on the ability to manage ar.c:t develop the nonlederaUy ow ned minerals
me FU.AP OIatlt1H'I9 and management oetzSlons WIll not oertarn to The no"lederal mInerai eSlate AI tr:e same lime surface and minerals
manage-nerrt ac"lOM af'd deve/ooment ac:lvlfles antlC1Dat@(l lnlheseareaSWlll be taken ,nlO accounr lor DUrposes 01cumulative Impact
anal'f~ n rtfe EIS tor me NewcaSTle RMP
In the5e ateas

4

In Ihese areas. the AMP wllI,nclude plann f~g and management t!eciSlOns lor only the BlM ·admlnlstered federal minerai estate. While
the land and resource uses andva!ues on the nonlederal surface will be laken In account and WIll affect de .... el::lpment althe federal minerai
planning and management deciSions. these federal minerai deciSions WIt! not pertain to tile state ar'ld privately owned land surface. At
the same lime. surface and minerals management actions and development nCllvltles antiCipated In these areas Will be taken Into account
for purposes of cumulative ImpaC1 analysis In the EIS lor the Newcastle RMP.
In these areas. the land surface planning an; management deciSions a'e the responSibility ollhese -other- Iederat surface management
agenCies A ny BLM administrative responSIbilities Within these areas Ilor example. aChons concerning the federal minerai estate } are
handled case by case and are gUided by the other surface management agenCies poliCies. prOC edures. and plans Thus. the Newcastle
AMP WIU nOI ,"clude planning and management deciSions tor Ihe lederal mmerals In I hes~ areas AI tne sa me time. surface and minerals
management actions and development aCllvltles anhClpalea In tnese areas w 'lI be laken 1",0 acCOunllor purposes 01 Cumulative Impact
analySIS In the EIS lor lTle Newcastle AMP

lands until the lands could be transferred into private
and be · settled." The BlM·administered
public lands remalntng today are either those that ~ no
one wanted.- were overlooked. were odd-shaped and
small survey remnants . or were in some way encum·
bered from clear title transfer 01 ownershIp (for example.
litigation of land surveys and ownerShip ). In 1976. the
FlPMA substantially changed Ihe way Ihat BlM-admin·
Istered public lands were to be managed. especially in
the area of public land disposal.

In accordance with a memorar.dum of understanding
between the BlM and Ihe Bureau 01 Reclamation (BOR).
the BLM carries out some management activities on
lederal lands wilhdrawn lor pu rposes 01 the BOA. II is
important to note. however. that the administrative jurisdiction lor these lands. including decision making for
land use planning and management. lies with the BOA
and not wilh the BlM.

ownershl~

The Newcastle AMP will not include any plan ning and
management decisions for areas where the land surface
and minerals are both privately owned or owned by the
state of Wyoming or local governments.

The FlPMA. BlM·s organic act provided (lor Ihe lirst
time ) tor retention of the pubhc lands to lederal owner·
ship and theIr management by the BLM In an envi ron·
mentally acceptable manner using the principles of
multIple use and sustained Vleld of the lands and re·
sources. WhIle transfer of public lands into private
ownership was no Icnger a primary obJective. It was stIll
open to conSideration and would be appropriate where
supported by land use planning and environmental
ana 'V SIS and a determtnatlo" that It would be In the public
,nterest.

PLANNING ISSUES AND
PLANNING CRITERIA
Planning Issues Identified
Issue Identification is the first step of the nine -step
BLM planning process. The plann ing process IS Illustrated on figure 1-1 and deSCribed In appendix D. Plan·
nlng I~ c; ues are determined from publ ic demands. and
concerns. conflicts. or problems regarding the use or
management of the public lands and resources. These
are usually ex pressed in terms of the effects that some
land and resource uses have on other land and resource
uses or resource values. Th e follOWing planning Issues
were Identified through public scoping and BLM 's analySIS of eXisting managemp.nt In the Newcastle planning
area.

Management of the scattered and Isolated parce ls of
BLM·admlnlstered publiC lands m the plannmg area is
dIfficult because of thelf small sIze and the lack of access
to many parcels. Manage ment objectives of adjacent
private landowners otten dIffer from those of the BLM .
which also makes managmg these public lands diffIcult.

Issue B: Surface Dlslurbance
Concerns expressed by numerous entItIes regardtng
surface d Isturbance mclude where It occurs. what kind
occurs. how much occurs. how the BLM IS mItIgating it.
and the reclamation being done after II occurs. Surface
disturbance on public land reqUires complex evaluation
and a complex management approach Wh,le the BlM
needs to prOVIde tor the developmenl and use 01 re sources on the public lands (such as mmerals development and livestock grazIng ), It also needs to prOVide for
the protection and use 01 cultural resources . Wildlife
habitat. and other values

Issue A: Retention or Disposal of Public
Lands
The scattered. Isolated public land surfaceownersh,p
pattern In the planmng area IS the direct result of several
decades of congressionally mandated transler at 100erallandownershlp Into private ownerShip. (Please see
Ihe ·Surface OwnershIp· map In Ihe back pocket ) Be·

lore

pa~sage

of the Classification and Multiple Use

(C&MU) Acl on 1964. lhepr:mary roleollhe BlM was as
the federal government"s Interim landlord for the pubhc

5
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Issue C: Special Management Area
Designations

hons tor other resource activities and uses will be
identified on a case·by·case basis. and APHIS/WS will
be requested to amend or adjust proposed animal

The BLM identifies and designates public lands as

damage control activities accordingly. Human health

special management areas to recogntze unique or threat-

and safety determinations would be made by the Wyoming Department of Health or by officers of the US

ened resources . Whoopup Canyon and the Stateline
SAMA are examples of this type of designation. Several

Centers for Disease Control.

comments and concerns suggested that deSignation of

the Whoopup Canyon ACEC and the Statetine SAMA
would restrict the use of these areas.
Some BLM-administered public lands also contain
ha~ardous substances. such as high concentrations of

hydrogen sulfide gas (H,S). which require special man agement anentioo (Onshore 0,1 and Gas Order No. 6).

Issue D: Control of Prairie Dogs on BlMadminist('red PubliC Lands
The Resource
Management Plan shall b
revised as necessary.
based on monitoring and
evaluation findings. new
data. new or rev ised polic
and changes in ci rcum ·
stances allecting the
entire plan or major por tions of the plan .

WE ARE HERE

*Public Participation Opportunities
Figure 1·1

Steps in the Resource Management
Planning Process

Concerns were expressed that BLM would not allow
conlrol 01 prairie dogs on BLM·administered public land.

It IS Important to nole that BLM is not refusing to deal
with the control of prairie dogs on BLM-admlnisterEd
public lar.js should thelf numbers increase to pest
proportion. If the situallon is determined to be a threat
to humi!n health and safety. 1r damaging to natural
resources. BLM will implement procedures to diminish
the number of prairie dogs on public lands and alleviate
any problems created by thelf escalating population.
BLM will coordinate efforts with other federal authontles.
and with the state and local authoritIes. to implement
safe and effective control measures when necessary
BLM IS cognrzant of tts dual role with the state as
guardians of wi ldlife and wi ldlIfe habitat and will continue
to seek new oppo rtun ities to fosler a ~ good ne1ghborpolicy with the state. Pra irie dogs and their towns 'lre an
Important component of the prairie ecosyste,..., and a,~
valua ble m prOVidIng habItat ar.d a food sourCI=. lor a
number of wildlife species. many of which are spec. : ~~ of
~ pecl<ll management concern.
Whi le BLM would not conSIder total erad lcat l(,n of
prame dogs from BLM-admln lstered pubhc land surface.
resource damage would be documented by BLM personnel when reported by the graZIng lessee. adjacent
landowners. or other Interests. ThiS could Include reo
source damage occurnng on private or state lands from
pra lne dog towns located on BLM-admlnlstered pubhc
lands The BLM will contmue to annually revIew With
Animal Plant Health InspectIon Service. Wildlife Ser·
vices (APHIS WS ). their annual wildlife damage metn agemenl ~ans for anImal damage control actiVities on
publiC land s. Areas where proposed animal damage
control actIVitIes on BLM·admlnlstered public land sur·
face (all or specifiC methods) are not compatible With
BLM planning and management objectives or prescnp -

Planning Criteria
Planning cflleria are the conditions and guidelines or
parameters tor conductmg the plann ing effort. for pre-

paring the dralt and final EISs for the AMP. and for
developing the approved AMP . The planning critena
serve to :
1. ensure that the planning effort IS focused on the
issues. follows and incorporates legal reqUirements.
acdresses management of ai' public land resources
and land use!: H'l the plann ing area. and that plan
preparation I~ accomplished efficiently .
2.

Identify the scope and parameters Of the plannmg
effort tor the deciSion maker. the InterdiSCiplinary
planning team . and the pubhc: and.

3. Inform the public of what shou ld and should not be
expected from the AMP . Inc1udtng Identification of
any planning Issues that are not ready for deciSion making In the AMP and that Will be address2d only
tnrough subsequent planning efforts
PlannIng cnleila are based on standards preser.bed
by laws and regulations : gUidance prOVided by the BLM
Wyoming State Director: the resu lts of consu ltation and
coordination WIth the publiC. other agenCies. govern menta l entitIes. and Indian tflbeS. ana lYSISof mtormatlon
pertinent to the planning area: pubhc Input: and . profes·
slonal ludgment
The general planntng process desCrtbed In aopend lk 0 has been devp toped 10 help focus
the oreparatlon of plan mng and managerrent alterna ·
tlves and the ar dlys1s of their Impacts and to gUide
selection of the Preferred AlternatIve and Proposed
AMP Additional planmng ctlle na may be Iden tified as
the planning process progresses

Criteria for Use of Mitigation Guidelines
The Wyoming BLM has developed ~ m l t lgat l on gUlde~
lines- for use In determin ing the types and le .. els of
mItigatIon needed to protect Important resources tram
actions InvolVing surtace·dlst.Jrbtng and other humanpresence disturbance or rhsruptlve actIVIties. These
gUidelines :ue used 10 the FtMP process lor 11 ) developIng the alternatives for the EI3 and analY; lng the Impacts
of the alternatIves : and (2 ) as part at the plann ing cnlena
lor developing the alternatives and for determining mltl '
gatlon reqUirements 10 be Included In the approved

6
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RMP

The -WyomIng BlM

Surlace~ dlsturbtng

Mltogato~n

Guldehnes lor
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Mitigation requirements (Including restnctlon s on surface oca.:pancy and or surface actIVIty and use) are

appheCf as conditIOns of land and resourca use fo:, the
followmg reasons !a ) to protect Important cultural
resources recrea onal values. and Wtldllfe resources
tW.cI..:Oil'lg TdoE and ca:td,daie speoes). (b, to minimize
5011 movement on slopes: (C) to mln lfT':lle disturbance of
vegetat'on In sen;ltl"a areas such as wetland npanan
areas or Id ) to oro:ect Visual resources and histone
t ails

As aooroprtatE' surlace-dlsfurbng actJVItle s would be
subject to one or more of the mmgat10n reQUirements
C... e;:-:~;~~ In the ml;>qatlOn guidelines. On lands where
the federal surface IS ."tdmlnastered by other agenCIes
and the federal lnerol estate IS administered by the
eLM the Wyoming BLM mitigation gu tdehnes would
onty be apohed where e surface managing agency has
no dev~ooed other sl..riace protection mltJga ve mea·
sures or S ouJallons t a are needed The mlugatlo n
guldehnes would be aophed to land surface areas that
are onvately owned or owned by the state of W yoming
or local govert'lments on If I cases where .hose lands
overtay e LM-adm inistered federal minerals and on ly In
SItuatIOns where IN! mineral acoons authonzed by he
BLM coutd fa l cause adverse a ·Slte or oft· 51 e eHec s
on T& E or candK1a e soecteS or on Ct.~ral resource
values or fb i cause adverse on ' Slte or oft· site eHects on
any resource values on any.: t' er lands

Criteria for Coal Screening Process

Criteria for Special Situations

The coal screening proce;s (Including appiicabOn of
the coal unsulfabthry cntena) under 43 CFA 3461 Will noi
be conducted tor the planning effort. Any Interest In coal
expforaoon for or leaSing of federal coal Will be handled
on a case-by-case basts. It an appflCatlon for a federal
coal lease IS recetved sometI me In the future. an appro ·
prlate land use and environmental anatySls Will be con·
ducted (whICh Will Include conducting the coal screening
proceSS). to determine whether or not the federaJ coal
areas ::tpphed for are acceptabfe for development and
leaSfng consideration. The AMP WIll be Cimended as
necessary. To date. there has been no Interest ex ·
pressed 0 the eLM for leClSfng and development a!
federal coal In the planning area.

~. BooIogocaI diversity IS the vanety
01 lile and ItS processes. Although vastly compIe, _ It
IncJuOes some measurable o;snnc!JOns Ioke genebC dotferences W1th and among speoes. species vanations.
assooabOns of speoes wrthln each other and their
envsronmnts. and the patterns and linkages 0; i!'lese
boologlCal communoties across geographocal areas (Key ·
stone Center t99t ).

Biological

Inventory. mon1tonng. research. data management.
and InformatJOO sha.nng are needed for ul"ldefstandlng
the efements 01 boofogocal o;versrty that e.ost In the
Newcastle plannong area There IS a need to oOennty
boologicalty doverse areas and conserve their nchness 01
natIVe plant and anornal speCIes_ The FlPMA mandates
Inventory 01 the pubhc lands and the use 01 Inventones
In management AccordIng to the Keystone Center.
BlMs multIple· use management 01 publIC lanas promotes boologlCal dov!!fSlty Decause. under thIS manage·
ment_ a vanety 01 ecoIOgoc stages 01 habotat are devel·
oped and malntaJned. each '.vrth Its oarucuiar plan t and
animal communIty AJso. the vanety of landscapes and
habotat types makong up the publIC lands prOVIdes natu ·
rally lor boologlCal doverSl!y

Criteria for Healthy Rangelands
The Standards or Healthy Rangelands and Guide·
hnes for l ivestock Grazing Management for Pubhc lands
Administered by the Bureau of Land Management In the
State 01 W ycmlng i s&Gs l were approved by the SecreTary of the Intenor on August 12. 1997 They have been
InclUCJed In thiSuocument as appendix F The Secretary
01 the tntenor approved the WyomIng BlM S& Gs to aid
In achlevlO9 the four fundamentals of rangeland health
ourhned In the 9razln9 regula ons (43 CFR 4 80 ' )
n·.ese tour fundamentals are ( 1 ) watersheds are tunc·
IOntng properly. (21 'Nater nutnents. and energy a: e
cycling property (3 ) water Quality meets state stan·
dards and. 14 1 habftat or speoal status speoes IS
Of'0 ected The standards apply to all resource uses on
oubllc lands whIte the guidelInes apply specIfically to
lives ock grazing oractlces The S&Gs are used to aJd
In deveioo ng a erna ves for t eE lS and In constdeflng
aeptoonate management acnons necessary to Impeme t he Sa Gs

MmgabO reoutrements u ,mat y Included In he
apptovea RMP that are developed mroug he se 01
the mlttga on gulde',nes could laler be 'N3Jved modJ
ea. e:tceo ea or com bmea WI' h other ccndltlOns 0'
resource u5e Circumstances NhlCn wouJcj war ran
hesecnar:gesareasfono'NS l a l asaresul 0 adCress·
Ing Sltuahons beyOnd the analySIS (evel at he EIS Itor
ella moe deve'opmen and analysIs of an act ty ~an or
a 51 e soeohc orOleel pt'ooosa 1_ fbi If thecono JOns ha
a nal warranted a rest
on (sue as tne oresence
of an actrve ractor nes I no ronger e AISI or le i f he
loccruOn of a orooosed act ry or use were a be movec2
a avOK:J such condlftons Convetsety m, 19a1lOn reau ements
ale no Ideo led In the aooroved RMP
caulO be appbed 0 aodress $.I anons or resource
values either not Otesen or not lden fled a he lme the
RMP wasdevelopecl. bUt
were eroOerH foedtl1tough
Slte-speofic fftVe5bgatJOnS An e.llamOie 'Nhe1e m.tlgaDOn requirements m.gn be used could be on a newty
c:tosGov!!fed raoto< nes Of newty oOen!Jf>eO cultural resources AddrtJon Of modrflcanon of mlbgahon requitements generally would be allowed as long as modofoed

and development 01 011 and gas: low potentoal to< the
occurrence and development 01 coal and low potenbal
to< development 01 coal bed me!hane: unknown potentoal lor geothermal energy: and hlgh occurrence potentoaI bUt low development potentoal 10< tar sands_ Inlormation on minerai OCQJrrence potennaJ and records of past
mInerals actMtles wer-e used to estimate what types and
amounts 01 future mInerai development would take
place In the plannmg are,,_ Estimat..s 01 reasonably
foreseeab'e mmeraJ deve!oomem were used to aid 1Il
the analySIS 01 enVlfonmental consequenc;es Although
eapiorallOn 10< leasabte mInerals could onvoIve
ot
these resources_productlOfl dunng the analySIS oenoO
lor thos EtS (1 5 yearsl OS antoooated pnmanIy 10< 001 and
gas

case-by·case baSIS through Slte-specofic actovity plan·
nong (thord phase 01 the plannIng process).

conditions of use did not prohibit the exerCise of valKj
eX isting fights.

and Dlsrupnve ActlVltles- are de-

tailed In appendix E. whICh a lso conta ins further Informa t!on on how They are used In the RM P process.

l~ Minerals Potential. 5peoa1 C71!ena were
developed roo e to the po en
to< occurrence and
development 01 Ioca able monerals such as
urn and
bentonote Areas 01 ogh mooerate _ ana tcYN oot""baI
were de ed to tao ate anafysts 0 the e ects thal the
vanety 01 other land ana resource uses and management aC100ns would have on IQca able mmera development ThIs evatuabOfl lS or. based on a reoresenta e
ana SIS tTl erence and does no! Imply that thele may
or may not be other. u11f1oscovered focatal>'e -ner als 0
econo
value In the Newcastle RMP cia
area

Areas

located l ow po entJal are"" ha e

-ons

Hydrocarbon Potential. As an aid In deveJooong a er·
natlves tor thlS EIS . speoal C1 ena 'Nere deve:opeo
rOOllVe to the leasong and develooment 01cartlon ·oased
mInerals (011 and gas) USIng avaIlable geofogIC I lormabOn. reports at past prOduCtlOn and Informa JOn rom
the mInerals Industry. the Newcastle Foeid 0tI0ce was
dovoded Into regoons 01 ogh mooerate ana low poten al
tor he occurrence and devetoc:>ment ooten
a hydro·
carbons The es mates 01 011 and gas explora
ana
development ac!Mty presen ed unoer each a erna e
In tat 'e 2- 1 ( chaptef 2. weredevek>oed rom ana SlS
01 oast ac!Mty and pr OOuctoon
Because they are
gen!!fal hese occurrence and develoomen ootentoal
classrhcabOnS andproducbon es rna esareaooroona e
fOf olann'ng ourooses . but tney are not apptoona e for
flC)f are they In ended 10 predoct. future soecrloc actrvoty 0<
the specofic IQcabOnS at new disa>venes

As aaproptlate ma agement obtectrves and actJOOS
descrtbed or eaCh alternatrve addressed ,n the E IS
would generally be subtect to all 01 the standards. In
aodltoon the Iovestocl< grazIng management ObfeC!lVes
and ac on s IOf each 01the alternatIVes would be subfect
o both the standards and lhe guodellnes. TheretOfe.
actoons to Implement the S&Gs IlncJudong mltogallOn
measures ) In the planning area are descnbed In the
desCnphOns for each aJternatJve. Because the S&Gs
prOVIde pohcy gUIdance (first phase 01 the BLM plannIng
process ) they apply to alt a" ernatlVes. However. the
IntenSl!y 01 ob!ectoves and actoons to Implement the
S&Gs may vary by alternatlVe_ AdOobOnal SIte speafic
actoons !o Implement the S&Gs wolf be deve'oped on a

~ ......... ~.

~

a contaln rrunera

0'

no geofog""" lorma .etest

WIt _s and C ___ Ur<le< sect>OnS
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f"d1aw r....... requoremenr ot - Fl PMA hasnolre
been compIe ed on those 'ederal lands _
for
ourtlOseS 01 other ederal agenoes (for e.ample those

The Newcastle piannong

ur<le<the~ofthe Natoonaf P""'5eMce 1

area has from low to hogh ootentoaf 0< the occurrence

8

ogto potenbal 0< the oco.me<'Ce 01 focat-

ab'..e minerals !ndude areas "MttI cunent or oast
ng
actMty and areas where nerat occurrence has been
proven c past e ~ atJO actmnes_ sudl as S fa .
graphtc les holes Areas v.. . IT'odefa~e po!ef' ~ have
geologlC ormallOns known to
. _ 'oc•.,at>ie m ne:als
and where e_ ng Of DreY10US rTtf'Itf"9 da MS nave Dee!'I

Bl M oohcy r!!Qulles that habo ats be ma ageO t
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on he DUbhc lands. and. hat rare .
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CHAPTER 2
DESCRIPTION OF THE ALTERNATIVES, INCLUDING THE
PROPOSED RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ALTERNATIVES,
INCLUDING THE PROPOSE RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN
may occur and the conditions under which the minerals
and materials may be explored and developed. In
addition. this option would be directly contrary to the
BlM's multiple use directives in FLPMA and would not
be in the best national interest.

rp.'dled 10 vegetatIve resources, However. on the basis
01 ~. aluauon by the Interdisciplinary team . the M
no graz-

,r'g tlternatlve was eliminated from detailed study for
!h;;:o to lowing reaso ns.
R·;source conditions. including range vegetation .
w;rershed. and wlldhfe habitat do not warrant a prohibitJen at livestock grazing throughout the planning area.
Ho'o ever reduction or elimination of livestock grazing
r..ay I:':: necessary In specifiC Situations where livestock
graz1f .J wou ld Significantly conflict with other managemW·lobjectlves. Such deciSions. wh ich would be deterr-rr,ed during dei'vlly planning. would be based on the
·P'.u1ts at monltorl:lg and studies. among other factors .

Elimination of Restrictive or
Protective Stipulations from
Development and Surfacedisturbing Activities

ALTERNATIVES ANALYZED IN
DETAIL

tives suggest different combinations of emphasiS for
management of the various resources and lands uses
on the BlM·administered public lands on the basis of
needs. opportunities. and public demand. While Alter"
native C may be considered the environmentally preferred alternative. BlM believes the Proposed RMP.
which waS developed by combining parts of a~ernatives
A. B. and C. provides the best balance of production or
commodity uses with protection of the environment. The
environmental consecuences (impacts) of the a~ema ·
lives are summarized in chapter 4.

Table 2· 1 is a comparative summary of a~ernative
resource management plans. including BlM's Proposed
RMP for managing the public lands and resources in the
Newcastle planning area. Alternative A. the "No Action"
Alternative , would continue present management practices on the basis of existing land use pfans and other
management decision documents, The other alterna-

This alternative was not analyzed in detail because it
could not provide the minimum environmental protection requirements of law.

Pt.'Dlie eom r.lents received dUring the scoping process ~' nd dUring preparation of the draft EIS indicated a
gerret di ?cceprance of livestock grazing on the public
ia,..<,ss. pr OVided suc.n grazing is properly managed.
P~ ..:a.Jse 01 the Irlgmented landownership panern and
~:..i 1omlnatrn9 pnvate land surface ownership in the
pl;;"f'1:·Ir.g Cii€'a. eIther exchanges to Mblock UpMpublic
lands Nould b':: reqUired or extensive fencing would be
neech!(1 10 exctuae Itllestock from public lands. It is
cC'~ othJI Ihat enough exchanges with private landown~' ! r.tllJld be accomphshed to sufficiently M
block upput.,hc la1d s The amount of fenci ng needed to exclude
live::;: 'lI:k from the pubhc lands would be economically
unfea ,Ible. would excessively restrict wildlife movemer.: and wC'I!J !d ~;,;~her restrict public access.

Elimination of Oil and Gas Leasing
in Areas With High Hydrogen
Sulfide Potential
This option was considered to protect human health
and safety in an area of Niobrara County that contains as
much as 55% hydrogen sulfide (map 3·8 in chapter 3).
Two proposals were identified: t ) to close the area to
leasing. and 2) to allow leasing in the area. but restrict
drimng to zones above the hydrogen sulfide-bearing
formations. This option waS not analyzed in detail
because hydrogen sulfide mitigation procedures. de·
scribed in Onshore Oil and Gas Order Number Six and
appropriate state of Wyoming regulations. are consid·
ered adecuate to protect the public health and safety.
More detailed information on hydrogen sulfide can be
found in chapter 3 in the "Geologic Hazards- section.

Elimination of Timber Harvesting
E. ' 11natlon of all timber harvesting on public lands in

,"e pl. Inning area was conSidered. However. the 25.300
.:tc~e C"

DESCRIPTION OF THE ALTERNAnYeS,
INCLUDING THE PROPOSE RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN

of forestlands capable 01sustaining forest produc-

Restriction of Development or
Activity in Areas Containing High
Amounts of Selenium

!I.,r need 10 be harvested over time to maintain a

: :-.thy . vigorous torest ecosystem. Because fire and.
o -3 r extent. disease have been eliminated by human
, .,t~ u~ ',:e. he harvesting of forest products helps sustain
!~ et~;;ogJcal processes I"at maintain the healthy cond.t.'" of the forest Further. there IS sufficient local
Jer:I'nd 10 warrant continued commerCial torest har·
'ras~ Not harvesltng lorest products would be contrary
II') tn.:- BLM forest management policy .

Selenium in potentially toxic amounts may be present
in a northwest to southeast band across the planning
area. In addition. selenium indicator plants are present
in the Newcastle planning area. No indication of sele·
nium-related problems due to inhalation or ingestion of
this mineral have been identified by grazing lessees. the
mineral industry. the general public. or other federal
agencies. Selenium levels may become hazardous in
reservoirs that operate as closed systems in soils containing selenium. especially in soils derived from Creta·
ceous shales. It has been determined that no restrictive
action is appropriate at this time. If new information
becomes available. public land users will be notified of
the potential hazard. More detailed information on
selenium can be found in chapter 3 in fhe "Geologic
Hazards- section.

Elimination of Minerai Leasing and
Mi".ral Material Sales
One option c.onSldered was clOSing the planning area
10 " defal fTI:nera/ leaSing and sale of federal mineral
Inatol!:'idIS. such as sand and gravel, This option was
dropped fr om tufther analYSIS because it IS unrealistic.
The leaSing and sale of federal minerals and mineral
matenaJs are discretionary actions and Within BlM's
authorl1y and responSibility to determine where they
12
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Table 2·1
Summary of AHematlves, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
LandU.O#

Propoeed ......rce

Rnource

........mentPIM

AlRQUAUTV
IlA..IfII..AGEMENT

llOAGEIENT OBJEcnYE:
Maintain Of" enhance air quality.
protect public health and safety
and senSitive natural resources.
and minimize emlss!ons that could
result In acid rain. violations of air
quality standards. or reduced
vlslbtllty. (AlSO see appendi x F.)

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: A"
BlM·administered public lands
would be managed to maintain the
air quality at the current prevention
of Significant deterioration IPSO)
Class II standard. BlM-Inltlated or
authOrized actIOns. such as the
use of prescribed lire. would aVOid
Violation of Wyoming and national
air quality standards.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

ReqUirements would be applied to
authOrized actions and activities
on a case·by·case baSIS to aVOid
air quality problems. ReqUirements
could Include limiting emiSSions.
restricted spacing of prolect lecalions. and controlling dust from
surface-dlsturbtng actlvltle'i.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

BlM would coordinate With Wyomlng Department of EnVIronmental
Ouahty (DEO) and the EnVIron ·
mental Protection Agency (EPA )
on air quahty standards and reg·
ulatlons as needed.

Sante as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Currn IlaNgement
Anet'Nttve A

Anemltlve B

AIternettve C

Ib

.:

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
UncI Use Of'

Rnource

Propo.d Resource
M8negement Plan

Current M8nagement
AII.,.,..lve A

AtIemIItlve B

Att.rn3tiveC

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as PropoSed AMP.

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: Data
would be collected on the nature
and condition of significant cultural
sites on public lands. Site protc<:lIOn measures would be initiated
for Significant sites as needed.
Cultural resource project plans
would be developed for the more
senSitive sites.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Sites listed on the National AegiS '
ter of Hlstonc Places (NAHP)
would be appropriately protected.
Investigations of Violations of the
AI.~haeolog ical Aesources Protec·
tion Act would be conducted.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Sam€' as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Site-specific Inventories for cultural
resources would be reqUired be·
fore the start of surface·disturbing
activIties. Adverse effects on sig nilicant resources would be miti gated. or the resources them selves would be aVOided by
surface·olsturblng activities.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

AIR QUALITY
MANAGEMENT
(continued)

BlM would coordinate and coop-

CULTURAL
RESOURCES
(all public 'and
interests only)

MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVE:

erate with other federal and state
agencies in monitoring and collect ing air quality data.

Protect. preserve. Interpret. and
manage signilicant cultural re o
sources : manage cultural re sources for information potential.
publiC and educational values. and
conservation.
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Table 2-1
Summary of Altematlves, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Land UMor
Anource

Propoeed Anource
~tPt8n

CUrrent .... ~
AIterNttve A

AIlerMtt¥e •

MlrNtiftC

The BLM would cooperate with
other agencies and private landowners to identify and interpret
historic trails.

No similar action.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Areas within ',&mile or the Visual
hOrizon. whichever IS closer. 01
Significant segments of histonc
trails that are hsted on the NAHP.
or that are eligible lor listing on the
NAHP. would be avoidance areas
lor surface-disturbing activities.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

As appropriate. specific sites on

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Surface·disturbing and disruptive
actiVities associated with constructing and uSing interpretive
sites and facilities would be subJect to appropriate mltl9Cltion measures (appendix El .

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP

FIRE MANAGEMENT

MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVE: To

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP

(public IMd surf8ce
only)

cost effectively protect hIe. prop·
erty. and resource values Irom
Wildfire and to use presCribed life
to achieve multiple use management goals. (Also see appendixes
F and N.l

CULTURAL
RESOURCES
(continued) (all
public lend Interests
only)

.-

public lands would be managed
lor their traditional Native American cultural values.

'---,

/8

Table 2·1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
LMdUMor

AHource
FIRE MANAGE_NT
(continued) (pubItc

IMd surface only)

Propoeed Rnource
............. PIen

Current .... .........,.

an.m.tive A

AIIemati¥e 8

.......... C

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Full suppression would oe used on
hres endangenng human IIle or
that spread to wlthm .• mile of
state or private lands. property. 011
and gas fields. and Impor!ant
npanan habitat.

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP.

Some methods of SUPJ)fesslOn
would be restricted m senSItive
areas. This may Include. but
would not be limited to. restricting
heavy eqUipment on cultural or
histone SItes (for example. Whoopup Canyon). All Wildfires would be
evaluated to determme the need
for rehabilitation or restorallOn
measures.

There would be no restrictions
on suppression methods

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Restoration of burned areas would
be by natural successIOn unless a
special need IS Identified to prevent further resource damage.

Same as Proposed RMP

Restoration of burned areas
would emphaSIze estabhshlng
vegetatIVe cover to prevent
erosion and to encourage
deSIred plant species.

Restoration of burned areas
would be designed to achieve
a plant community tailored to
the antICIpated uses 01 the
area.

Prescnbed burning would be used
as a resource management tool
on pubhc land surface. ActIVIty
plans would be prepared to address speciliC applications m accordance With multiple use resource management objectives

Same as Proposed RMP.

Prescribed burOing would not
be used as a management
tool.

Same as Proposed RMP

IIANAGEIIENT ACTIONS: Fifes
m limited SUPJ)fesslOn areas would
be mOOllored to ensure they do
not threaten state or private lands.
property. 0 11 and gas "elds. Import ant npanan habitat. or human IIle.
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Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, including the Proposed Resource Management PIM
Propoeed~

".1

_ItPlin

eurr.tI ".11 ...'"
AX ...... A

., nJIIiwe.

Fire
c:onsnudIOn would be
aVOIded natural e breaks could
be used.

No $I

Same as Prooosed AMP

Same as Proposed AMP

USIng bulldozers npanan ~
wecland areas. areas 01 SIgnIficant
cultural resouces or histone ads.
and.mportant
e
areas would generally be proed.

USIng
zers ropanan
and ~ areas. areas 01

Same as Prooosed AMP

Same

as Prooosed R P

e
areas wou'd be
detenruned on a case-by<ase
bags.

Same as Prooosed R P

Prescnbed burning would be con·
cb:ted so
the
II

aas:s

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Prooosed RMP.

Same as Proccsed

I P

be reQUIted before any prescnbed bur
IS done. Smoke
and
would be
ed
as descnbed
the $mc)I(e Man-

agemen Gudebooo\ (USDa. BlM
1985)

be

Same as P ooosed RMP

areas

Same

as

Proposed R P
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Table 2·1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
lMd Use or
Anource
FOREST
RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(continued) (public
I.nd surfltCe only)

N

o

Proposed Resource
MaNgement PWI

Current Man.gement
Altemlltive A

Alternative B

AlterMtive C

Aoad construction for harvesting
timber or for conducting forest
management practices would be
prohibited on slopes greater than
25%. unless site-specific environ mental analyses demonstrate that
adverse effects can be mitigated
or avoided.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Skidder-type yarding would be
prohibited on slopes greater than
45%. Other logging operations on
slopes steeper than 45% would be
limited to technically. environmentally acceptable methods such as
cable yarding.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Management of forest products on
approximately 3.864 acres would
be limited because of slope restrictions or inaccessibility for
mechanical harvest methods that
include two- and three-cut shelterwood harvest. commercial. and
precommercial thinnings.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Management of forest products
on approximately 3.864 acres
would implement silvicultural
activities that include two- and
three-cut shelter-wood harvest.
commercial. and precommercial thinnings and would not be
limited because of slope re strictions.

Same as Proposed RMP.

About 9.084 acres would be made
available for forest products hal vest only when tailored specifically
to benefit other identified resource
values.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

About 417 acres of forestlands are
not available for management of
timber products due to unique
riparian areas.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

--

Table 2·1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan

............... ,..,.

Undu..or
Anource

PropoMd Anource

FOREST
RESOURCES

Aoads and landings developed for
forest products removal would be
rehabilitated unless it was determined that they were usefut for
other management purposes.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

About 600 acres of timber stand
improvement and precommercial
thinning would be conducted per
decade.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

To maintain biodiversity and the
old growth component of the forest
ecosystem. forested areas on public lands would be managed to
maintain approximately 5% old
growth.

Old growth components of the
forest ecosystem on publiC
lands would not be maintained.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Minor forest products (firewood.
posts. poles. Christmas trees. and
other millor products) would be
made available on a demand
basis.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP ..

Surface-disturbing and disruptive
activities associated with all types
01 lorest management practICes
would be sub,ect to appropriate
mltrgatron measures (appendix E).

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVE:

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

IlANAGElENT
(continued) (public

-.nd ....... oney

GEOLOGY AND
-.ERAL
RESOURCES

MANAGEMENT
(8U~~

feder8I ""nerals)

o.n.r.I

Maintain or enhance opportUnities
lor minerai exploration and devt lopment while maintaining other
resource values. (Also see append.x F)

Current ......ment
AlterMtlve A

Altemetlve 8

Alternative C

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
UndUMor
Resource
GEOLOGY AND
IilNERAL
RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(continued) (Ill'·
-.nnlstered federal
minerals)

PropoMd Resource
IIINgement ,.."
MAN",GEMENT ACTIONS:

Current Mlnagement
AnerMtlve A

Anemlltive I

An.m.ttve C

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Coal classifications on about
194.500 acres of federal coal
lands in the planning area would
be terminated. These land classifications. for the protection of the
federal coal. are no longer serving
or needed for their intended purpose.

Coal classifications for the protection of the federal coal on
about 194.500 acres of federal
coal lands in the planning area
would remain in effect.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

As coal lease applications are re ceived. the coal screening process. including application of the
coal unsuitability criteria. would be
applied on a case· by-case baSIS.
The Newcastle AMP would be
amended if necessary.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS:
Parcels would be leased with ap-

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Surface-disturbing and disruptive
activities associated with all types
of minerals exploration and development and with geophysical exploration would be subject to appropriate mitigation measures (appendix E) .

GMNNaI
(continued)
I\)
I\)

L....",. .,.,.,.
C08I

OiIMdGn

propriate stipulations for protection
of other resource values.

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Undu..or
Anource

CurNnt .... ......,..,.
AlWnettve A

AItemettve 8

.........veC

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Other LnubIe

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: leas·
Ing of other leasable federal min·
erals would be considered on a
case-by·case basis and would be
subjeCt to the same or Similar reo
source protection and mitigation
requirements as those applied to
011 and gas leases and rights·of·
way .

L~""'"

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: Other

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

A pia!' of operations would be reqUlred for any surface-dlsturblreg
activity. regardless of size. In des·
Ignated ACECs and In areas
closed to off-road vehicular travel.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP.

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: Other

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP

Extraction of mtneral matenals
would be made available to
other agenCies and munlClpalt.
Ites Without regard to surface
ownership

GEOLOGY AND
IMERAL
RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(continued)
(8L~

federal ....,...)

......

I\.l

........... ,..,

ProtIoeed Anource

W

,.....,.,,..,.

than lands Withdrawn from mineraI
location (table 3·7). the planneng
area would be open to mineral 10r.atlon. exploratlo" and develop;Tlen!.

than areas that would be closed.
the BlM' admlnlstered federal min·
eral estate In the planneng area
would be open to mineraI mater·
tals sales and development sub·
,ect to appropriate condltlona:
reqUirements (table 3· 7).
ExtractIOn of minerai matenals
would be permlned f~om BlM·
administered public s'; rface Sttes
whenever posstble to aVOid use of
private lands where the mineraI
matenals are federally owned.

Table 2-1
Summary of Anematlves, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Propoeed Rnource

LMdu..or

-.ourc.

. . . 111 ...........

GEOLOGYANO
.-eERAL
RESOURCES
IIA~_NT

(c:onIinued)

...,.. ..........,

(8tJI................

Current ..........
AIter. .I.. Ii.

AIIenwtive 8
Same as Proposed RMP.

AlterMtiWC
Free use of mineral materials
from split· estate land (nonfederal surface over feOOrai min·
erals) 'NO'JId not be discour·

Free use of mineral materials from
split·estate lands (nonfederal sur·
face over federal minerals) would
be discouraged whenever possible
and would be allowed only when
public land surface sites are not
available.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Mineral materlCll sale areas. free
use areas. commuOlfy pits. and
common use areas would be
established as needed In accord·
ance with other resource uses and
values.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

A reclamation plan would be reo
qtJlred for all surface disturba.n ce.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Reclamation of pnvate land sur·
faces would be the respoOSlblhty
of tt,e entity request.lng the use In
agreement With the private surface
owner.

Same as Pr()J:Osed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

IlAIUGE_NT ACTIONS: Any

No specIal conSIderatIOn would

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

request receIVed by t.h e 8lM for a
permitted ctlYlty on publIC land
surface In a landslide area would
be evaluated to determine If there
IS a threat to pub! c health or
safety (map 3-8). SpecifIC con·
structlOn requirements may he reo
QUlred In these areas

be gIVen to potenllal landslide

aged.

s. .. e.....,.,.
(c:onIinued)

~-"..,.

areas on publIC land surface
unless a specifIC problem were
IdentIfied during a permitted
acllVlty.

Table 2-1
SUmnwy of Alternatives, Including the Propo.ed Resource .......... Plan

..---_.......

..........

UnIt"-.
GEOLOGY AND
...aAL
RESOURCES
IIAIIo'QEIEMJ

..............,

(COl'" led)
(81.11 ..... I.'.red

Pratla ..............

IUN*GFW"T OBJECTIVE:

c:urr.t . . . . r

wei"

.... IIIIi .. A

Same as Proposed AMP.

••

• ... IIIIi . . .

Same as Proposed Ra.F

..... e

Same as ~ RI.F

PrOVIde oppor1lnty for exploration

of m.neraI rescuces and geoIoqc
procedlng OCher redata
source values on 8l.M-admnsteted public tam SUttace. (Aiso
see Appencb F.)

GeophJsit:aI
~

IUIINGBEJIT ACnOIIS:
g; !he plai a - 19 area !hat are
open 10 ell and gas leaSIng. ex·

Same as Proposed AMP.

There wou.'d be rlIO

~

Same as Proposed RYP

ongeoph~~

pat1S

pIorabon. and de\ielopmenl would

be open to geophysical expotabon

S&Jbted 10 appropflase mwtJgatIOn
rt!qlMements. UibgatJon may .ndude seasonal use resIJldIOIlS.
resIJ IC1ioIIS dunng wet Of muddy
penods. exptosrve charge es:nc.
bonS. and OCher reslndJOnS where
an area tS de!eJ.
~
nuned 10 be undesirable.
~ charges would not

be
enwonmenlal anaJyscs
shows thal ooac::ceptabfe adverse
mpadS wou2d occur.
allowed

On lands where ~
adM1Jes would be proHJded Of on
publIC lands dosed 10 ORV use
(!ee Glossary . casual use ge0physical exploratJOn ·wouId be aI-

towed. (Casual use 101 ~
cal expiorabOn descnCed
43

CFR 3150.05(b, ,

There would be no esmctons
for the use 01 eqJiosNe

SameasPr~

Same as PrCOlllSed

charges.
Same as Proposed AMP

~

as Proposgd

Same

as Prooosed R\IP
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Table 2·1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Land Use or
Resource

PropoMCl Resource
...........,.PI.n

GEOLOGY AND
..NERAL
RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(continued)
(BLM-administered
feder,l minerals)

Assessment and/or mitigation of
impacts to paleontological resources may be required on
federal mineral leases in accordance with BLM policy. If suspected fossil materials are uncovered during construction. the
operator would be required to stop
work immediately and contact the
authorized BLM officer. Activities
would be brought to a halt until the
authorized officer can assess the
situation and advise whether any
mitigating measures need to be
undertaken before the operations
can continue. If fossils are found
and operations arl! adversely
affected. a sus~nsion of operations would oe granted.

Same as Proposed RMP.

A complete paleontological
inventory identifying important
hrmcs:ions would be completed
for the el~! : re planning area.

Same as Proposed RMP.

MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVE:
Protect public and environmental
health and safety on BLM-administered public lands. comply with appllcable federal and state laws.
prevent waste contamination due
to any BlM-authorized actions.
minimize federal exposure to the
liabilities associated with waste
management on public lands. and
Integrate hazardous materials and
waste management policies and
controls in:o all BlM programs.
(Also see appendix F.)

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

".Ieontology
ReSOUfCH

(continued)

HAZARDOUS
MATERIALS AND
OTHER HAZARDS
MANAGEMENT
(publiC I,nd i:'lt.,.s's
only)

Current Management
Alternative A

Alternative B

Alternative C

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan

..........,.PI8n

UndUMor
RHource

PropoMd RMource

HAZARDOUS
MATERIALS AND
OTHER HAZARDS
IIANAOEIIEHT

IlANAG£MENT ACTIONS: For
BLM-authorized activities that involve hazardous materials or their
use. precautionary measures
would be used to guard against
releases or spills into the environmenl.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

When discovered. BLM·admlnIStered public land sites contamln·
ated with hazardous wastes would
be reported. secured. and cleaned
up according to applicable federal
and state regulations and contin o
gency plans. PartieS responSible
for contamination would be liable
lor cleanup aniJ resource damage
costs. as prescribed In lederal and
state regulations.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP .

If hazards should be ldenhfied. the
BLM 'I uld provide appropriate
warnings and establish precau·
hons for safety hazards associated
With the use of any areas on BLM·
administered public lands.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP .

Surlace·dlsturbmg and dlsruphve
achvltles associated With all types
01 hazardous materials and waste
management would be subject to
appropriate mlhgahon measures
(appendlK E).

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed A~F .

Same as Proposed AMP.

(continued) (pubtlc:

lind I......... only)

Current IIINgement
Alterutive A

Alterutive B

AlterNltlve C

Summary of
Land U.. or
Resource
LANDS AND REALTY
MANAGEMENT
(public land surface
only)

I\)

<0

~Itematlves,

Proposed Resource
Mlftlgement Plan
MAN"GEMENT OBJECTIVE:

Table 2·1
Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Current ......gement
Alternative A

Alter...tive B

Alternative C

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Utility corridors would be
established on BlM-administered public land surface to
include as many existing facile ties as possible. Future rightsof-way would be routed
through these corridors when ever possible.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Support the multiple-use management goals of the various BlM ;esource programs: respond to public requests for land use authorizations. sales. and exchanges: and.
acquire access to serve administrative and public needs. (Also
see appendix F.)

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: Utilityl
transportation systems would be
located adjacent to existi"g utilityl
transportation systems whenever
practical. Areas to be aVOided for
new facility placement and routes
would be identified on a case-by·
case basis rather than anempteng
to establish new utility COrridors.
Areas within 'I. mile of developed
or semideveloped recreation sites
would be avoidance areas for
development actiVities such as
roads. power lines. pipelines. and
well pads. ThiS requirement could
be modified by the authorized officer. However. these areas would
be open to development activities
specifically for the purpose of rec·
reatlo" site facilities.

I
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Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Und Use-;t
Anource

PropoMd Anource

LANDS AND REALTV
MANAGEMENT

Projects would be designed to
meet the objectives of the established visual classifications and
would include appropriate mItIgation. FaCilities_ Including those
related to existing or new wells_
structures. power lines. and linear
rights-of-way would be screened.
painted. or designed to blend with
the surrounding landscape.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Areas within 500 feet of lOO-year
lloodplains. wetlands. or perennial
streams on BlM-administered
publiC lands would be avoidance
areas for surface-disturbing activI ties unless modified by the authorIZed officer_

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

landownership adjustment actions
InvolVing BLM-adminlstered public
lands (exchanges or sales. recreation and public purpose (R&PP)
leases and patents. withdrawals
and transfers of administrative JurIsdiction of public lands ) would be
considered on a case -by-case
baSIS.

Same as Proposed RMP.

landownership adjustments
would not be pursued_

Same as Proposed RMP.

The preferred method of landownership adjustment would be
land exchanges. Appendix Bouthnes the landownership adlustment strategy to be :ollowed _

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

(continued) (public
IMeI SUrf8C8 only)

~Pbtn

Current "'Mgement
AhernetlYe A

AhernetlYe B

Attemlltlve C

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
uncIU..

..,.,.... fIMource

~

....... 1..... .....,

LANDS AND REALTV
IlANAGElENT
(continued) (public
IMd surfKe only)

There would be no requirement to
avoid reductIOn of publIC land
acreages.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Exchanges would reqUire that
the total acreage of BlM·
administered publIC lands In
the planning area would not
decline.

Same as Proposed RMP.

The planning area would be open
to operation of the publiC land
laws except for the 1.152 acres
closed 10 locatIOn. sale. or entry
(437 acres power Site claSSification: 715 acres Forest Service
Withdrawal: table 3-7: map 3·9) .

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed

The coal classificatJons that segregate 194.520 acres of coal from
disposal would ~ removed since
they no longer serv ~ the purpose
for which they wer~ Intended.

Coal classillca~.ons on 194.520
acres of put-lie land would re o
main In elte:!.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

As determined or. a case·by-case
baSiS. easements would be pur·
sued to prOVide access to publiC
lands to support the obteC1lves of
other resource programs.

Same as Proposed RMP.

No attempt would be made to
acquire additional access to
pubhc lands.

Same as Proposed RMP.

The planning area would be open
10' roghts·of·way development
Pr JpOsals would be addressed on
?t1 individual basiS With emphasIs
on aVOiding confhct or senSlltve
areas.

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP

Surface·dlsturbtng and disruptive
activities assocIated With all types
of roghts·of·way construct,on and
maIntenance would be sublect to
approproate mlltgatlon measures
(appendIX E)

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP

Current ........,.enAIIefNIive A

-

AIIemeIive B

Altern8ttve C

~MP .
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Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
land Use or
Resource

Proposed Resource
Management Plan

LIVESTOCK
GRAZING
MANAGEMENT
(continued) (public
land surface only)

New prairie dog towns wou:d be
allowed to become established on
public lan<:<;.

Same as Proposed AMP.

New prairie dog towns would
not be allowed to become
established on public lands.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Unless one of the above situations
were occurring. prairte dog control
on BLM-administered public land
in the planning area would not be
allowed . Prairie dogs dnd their
towns are an important component
of the prairie ecosystem and are
valuable in providing habitat and a
food source for a number of wild life species. some of which are
species of special management
concern.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed FlMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Permitting for livestock grazing
use up to recognized active preference would continue until a
change In resource conditions
indicates that an adjustment is
needed. Note that numbers of
grazing allotments in each cate gory (table 3-8) are sublect to
change as ecological range conditions change.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Any adjustments In II'Jestock grazIng use would be made as a result
of monitOring and consultation with
grazing permlltees . MOnJIonng
studies would be conducted uSing
current BlM -approved methodol·

Same as Proposed RMP .

livestock grazing use would be
adjusted according to the
r<.nge condition and potenlial
up to the established preference use.

Same as Proposed RMP.

ogy .

Current Management
Alternative A

Alternative B

Alternative C

Table 2·1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
land Use or
Resource

Proposed Resource
Management Plan

LIVESTOCK
GRAZING
MANAGEMENT
(continued) (public
land surface only)

Monitoring would be continued 101·
lowing adjustments in grazeng use
to assure that grazing and other
management objectives are being
mel.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Interdisciplinary rangeland moni·
toring studies would be conducted
Oil an allotment category priority
basis (I. M. and C) to detect
changes in range condition and
trend. and to determine if vegeta·
tion management objectives are
being met lor all resource uses
(livestock grazing. watershed.
riparian. and wildlife).

Monitoring studies would be
established In "I" category al ·
lotments to monitor the effects
01 livestock grazing on the
vegetation resource. MOnitor·
Ing in other allotments may oc ·
cur il determined to b~ neces·
sary.

Monitoring studies would be
established In allotments repre ·
sentatlve 01 ecological sites
throughout the planning area.

Same as Proposed RMP .

Based on monitoring . the effective·
ness of on·the·ground manage·
ment toward meeting RMP and
various resource activity plan ob·
jectives would be evaluated. Any
rangela" j studies would be car ·
ried out en accordance with ap·
proved standards and guideli nes.
Kind 01 hve$ivck and seasons of
livestock use may be modified to
meet established interdisciplinary
ob,eclives or 10 prevent resource
damage.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as P'vposed RMP.

Current Management
Alternative A

Alternative B

Alternative C
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Table 2·1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Land Use Of'
Resource

Proposed Resource
Mlnagement Pllln

LIVESTOCK
GRAZING
MANAGEMENT
(continued) (public
land surfar-e only)

Interdisciplinary monitoring studies
would be established in riparian
sites. The priority for establishing
the studies would be "I," "M: and
·C" category allotments. Studies
in riparian areas in category "M"
and "C" allotments would be
established as workload allows or
as a need is identified.

No riparian studies would be
established.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Developed and semideveloped
recreation sites would be closed to
livestock grazing.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

In conjunction with the wildlife
habitat management and water
resources management programs.
specific riparian management
guide lin s would be developed
and implemented in all allotments.
with priority given to category "I"
grazing allotments. These guide·
lines could apply to such things as
protective fencing . changes In live·
stock seasons of use. and projel:t
work to enhance and improve
riparian zones.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP .

Same as Proposed AMP .

Surface·disturbing and disruptive
actiVities associated with all types
of range project construction and
maintenance would be subject to
appropriate mitigation measures
(appendix E) .

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Current MlMgemef1t
Altern.tlve A

Alternative 8

Altem8tlve C

d8

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Land Use or
Resource
RECREATION
RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(public land surface
only)

PropoMd Resource
Management Plan

Current Management
Ahe",.tlve A

Alternative B

Alternative C

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP .

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: The
BLM-administered public land in
the planning area would be available for recr~ati on use subject to
appropriate restrictIons lor the protection of other resource values.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP .

Aesponse to public requests. ineluding dispersed recreation opportunities (hunllng . rockhoundlng.
and sighlseeing). information. permitting 01 guide and outfitter activities on public land. limited field
patrols of publiC land during huntIng seasons. and boundary markIng of areas where problems or
conl/icts occur would be provided.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Acquisition of lands WIth recreallOn
potentIal would be pursued (map
3-13).

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Access to BI. M-administered public land surface in selected areas
would be provided through purchase of access . exchange of use
agreements. or exchange of lands
(map 3· 13) based on a willing
buyer/seller agreement.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP .

MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVE:
Provide outdoor recreational opportunllies on BLM-aaministered
public land whIle providing for resource protection . visitor services.
and the health and safety of public
land visitors. (AlSO see appendix
F.)

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
UInd lIM or
Resource

Proposed Resource
IlaNgement PI8n

RECREATION
RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(continued) (public
land surface only)

A recreallon prOJect plan. livestock
water development. and wildlife
habitat management plan would
be completed for the development
of the proposed Meadow Draw
ReserVOir recreation site (T 45 N..
R. 63 Woo sectIOn 8,. Develop·
ment of addillonal recreation sites
on public lands would be done as
needs are Identified.

Same as Proposed RMP.

No recreation site would be
developed.

Same as Proposed RMP

Primitive camping sites would be
established In Crook County (T. 56
N.. R. 66 Woo secltons 5. 8. and
T. 56 Noo R. 67 Woo secllon I) to
prOVide beller control of camping
use. fire. and trash collection . Ad ·
dltlonal sites would be established
as they are Identified If the need
Justifies development (map 3· 13)

No campSites would be
established.

No developed campsites wuuld
be prOVided. Camping would
be allowed on any pubhc lands
not closed to camping.

Developed cam~Sltes would be
prOVided With hard surface
parking and camping areas.
drinking water . trash . and saO!·
tary faCilities

CullIng trees and firewood lor rec·
reatlonal purposes would be reo
strlcted to dead and down wood.

There would be no restrictions
on fIrewood cut tin g

No firewood cutllng would be
allowed

Same as Proposed RMP

mile of developed
Areas Within
or semldeveloped recreation sites
on publIC land would be aVOidance
areas for development activIties
(SUCh as roads . power hnes. pipe·
lines. well pads.) ThiS reqUIre·
ment could be modified by the au ·
thorlzed officer . However. these
areas would be open to develop·
ment achvltles speCIfically for the
purpose of recreation site faClliltes.

Same as Proposed RMP

Development actiVI ties would
not be restricted Within . • mile
of developed or semldeveloped
recreation sites Such devel·
opments would be sub,ect to
deSign or color standards to be
G.> compatible to the recrealton
site as poSSible

Development would obe
allowed Wit In '. mile of
developed or S mldevelOOed
recreation sites

I.

Current ...nagement
Ahematl"e A

Ahematlve 8

Attemative C

Table 2-1
SUmmary of Attematives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
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Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Uind Use or
Resource

Proposed Resource
Man8gefMnt Ptan

RECREATION
RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(continued) (public
land surface only)

Driving would be prohibited on wet
soils and on slopes greater than
25% if unnecessary damage to
vegetation. soils. or water quality
would result .

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP .

The BLM-administered public
lands within the Whoopup Canyon
ACEC are closed to vehicle use
except for administrative purposes.

No similar action .

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVE:

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP .

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP .

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Current Manltgement
Ahernatlve A

Altern,tlve B

Alternative C

Off-road Vehicle
Management
(continued) (publir.
land surface only)

SOILS
MANAGEMENT
(public land surface
only)

Maintain soil cover and productivity and provide for Improvement
in areas where soil productivity
may be below potential on BLMadministered public land surface.
(Also see appendix F.)

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: Protecting and enhanCing 5011 re sources on public land surface
woutd be accomplished through
site -specific mitigation of individual
surface·dlsturbing actions. Mitlga·
lion measures such as speCial
construcllon techniques would be
reqUIred on highly erOSive or
fragile SOils.

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Land U.. or
Resource

Proposed Resource
ManIlg8tMnt Plan

SOILS

land uses and surface-disturbing
activities on BlM-administered
public land surface would be designed to promote reduction 01
channel erosion where it would
result in severe losses of riparian
habitat and reduction of accelerated surlace erOSion in areas havIng severe erOSion problems or
susceptibility. To the e)(tent pracIleal. damaged wetland and nparIan areas would be restored.

Sam e as Proposed RMP _

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVE:

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP .

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP .

MANAGEMENT
(continued) (public
land surface only)

VEGETATION
RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(public: land surface
only)

Current Management
Alternative A

Alternative B

Alternative C

Maintain or Improve the diversity
01 plant communities to support
timber production . livestock graz·
Ing. wlldille habitat. watershed protecllon . and acceptable visual re o
sources : and reduce the spread 01
nO)(IOus weeds. (Also see ap·
pendlx F.)

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: Protect and enhance the vegetation
res ources on BlM-admlnislered
public land s'-Irface through sitespecilic mitigation 01 surfacedisturbing actions.

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Land Use or
Resource

Proposed Resource
Management Plan

VEGETATION
RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(continued) (public
land surface only)

NOlcious weeds and other undesirable vegetation would be controlled in conjunction with counti .~s ,
APHIS. and other agencies and
affected interests. consistent with
the Wyoming Record of Dec:" ir;"
for the Fmal EIS Addressing Vege tation Trealment on BLM Lands in
the 13 Western States (USDI.
BLM 1991a).

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Control of noxious weeds. in pri ·
onty order. may include the use of
species-specific insects. livestock
grazing. mechanical . 1ethods. or
chemical methods. If herbicides
are propos ad for use. those with
minimum toxicity to wildlife and
fish would be! selected. As appro·
pri ate. buffer zones would be pro·
vided along streams. rivers. lakes
and riparian areas. including riparIan areas along ephemeral and
intermittent streams.

Same as Proposed RMP .

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP .

Treatments would avoid bird nest·
'"g seasons and other times when
loss of cover or disturbance by
eqUipment would be detrimental to
Wildlife. Projects that may affect
threatened or endangered plants
or animals would be postponed or
modified to protect the presence of
these species. tn such cases. the
BlM would consult with the US
Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS)
as reqUifed by the Endangered
Species Act.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

No1llou. Weeds
(public 'and surface
only)

Current Management
Alternative A

Alternative B

Alternative C

Table 2-1
Summary of AHernatlves, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
und Use 0,
Rnource
VEGETATION
RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(continued) (public
lend IUrfece only)

5Dec1., SI.tul. PlPI
Species
(public lend Intere••s
only)

PropoMd Rnource

Mln.gement Plen
MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVE:

Current Mlnagement
Alternative A

Alternative B

Alte,,,,tlve C

No similar objective.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Sensitive species designation for
species identified as being present
or potentially present in the resource area would be requested
(table 3-20) .

No similar action.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

A search for species WOuld be reo
quired before allowing surfacedisturbing activities in identilied
potential habitat locations.

No similar action.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Threatened. endangered. and sensitive plant surveys and general
lIoristic surveys would be conducted on BLM-administered public land surface to note iocations
and to obtain recommendations lor
management.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Surface-disturbing and disruptive
activities associated with all types
01 vegetation management would
be subject to appropriate mitigation measures (appendix E).

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP .

Maintain or enhance essential and
important habitats for special
status plant species (for example.
sensitive and threatened and endangered plants) on BLM-administered public land surface and orevent the need for any speCial
status plant species from becoming listed as threatened and endangered.

Table 2·1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
UndUleor
Resource
VISUAL RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(public lend surtece
only)

PropoMd Rnource
.......... P..n

•

AlterNtI". B

AIter"..lve C

No designated VAM areas
exist.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

VAM requirements would be applied only to public lands or to
BlM-approved mineral exploration
and development activities on
split-estate lands.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

SC:!ile as Proposed AMP.

Visual resources would be considered before authorizing land uses
that may affect them.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

As appropriate. facilities or struclures such as power lines. oil
wells. and storage tanks would be
screened. painted. and otherwise
designed to blend with the surrounding landscape.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same a5 Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVE:
Maintain or improve scenic values.
visual quality. and establish visual
resource management priorities in
conjunction with other resource
values. (AI~ see appendix F.)

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: Vis-

U'I

Current llanllgement
AfNrn8tlve A

ual resources would be managed
in accordance with objectives for
VAM classes that have been assigned to the planning area (see
"Glossary"). Map 3-14 shows the
VAM management areas.

Table 2·1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Land UN or
Resource
WATERSHED AND
WATER RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(public: land surfece
only)

Proposed Resource
~

......

Cu"ent~

,. JternMive A

Altem8tive 8

AItern8tive C

Same as Proposed AMP

Same as Proposed AMP

Same as Proposed AMP

Same as Proposed AMP

Same as Proposed AMP.

Sam(J a Proposed AMP

When herbiCides are proposed for
use. those With minimum toxIcity
to wildlife and !Ish would be se·
lected. t .s needed. butler zones
would be prOVided along streams.
nver s. lakes and nparlan areas.
Including npanan areas along
ephemeral and intermittent
streams.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same a Proposco AMP

Areas Within 500 feet of tOO·year
floodplains. wf>tlands. or perenOial
streams. would be aVOidance
areas tor surface-disturbing aClivl'
tIOS.

Same as Proposed AMP .

Same a Proposod AMP

Same as P opo cd AMP

MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVE:
Maintain or Improve surface and
groundwater quality conSistent
with eXisting and anhClpated uses
and applicable state and federal
water quality standards . prOVide
for avallabtllty of water to faCIlitate
authonzed uses. and to minimize
harmful consequences of erOSion
and surface runoff from BlMadministered publiC land surface.
(AlsO see appendiX F.)

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: Protect and enhance the water re·
source through SIIe·speclf,c millga·
lion of IIldivldual actions.
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Table 2·1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
Land Use or

Propned Resource

Resource

...".,.,."t ""n

WATERSHED AND
WATER RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(continued) (public
land surface only)

Areas within 100·year floodplains.
wetlands. or riparian areas would
be closed to placement or con·
strucl;on of structures (fuel or
chemical storage tanks. well pads.
buildings. or other types of struc·
tures) . where there IS potential for
properly. ecological. and general
resource damage and human
health and safety hazards from a
flooding event.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Land use and surface·dlsturblng
activitias on BLM·administered
public land3 would be designed to
promote reduction of channel ero·
sion where it would result In
severe reduction of riparian habl '
tat. and to promote reduction of
accelerated surface erOSion In
areas having severe erOSion
problems or susceptibility. To the
extent practical. damaged wetland
and riparian areas would be
restored.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

The protection of watershed reo
sources would be conSidered In
the analysis of BLM· and Industry'
inillateo prolects. As needed.
watershed conservation !lractices
and state of Wyoming Best Man·
agement Practices would be ap·
plied.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Current ...nagement
AIterMtlve A

AlterMtlve B

Altemlltlve C

Table 2·1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
undu..or

"""'tree

WATERSHED AND
WATER RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT
(contIItwd) (public

'-'d . . . . . onIy)
WIlDlIFE HABITAT
MANAGEMENT
(public: IMd IUff8ce
only)

•

CD

PropoMd Anource

Current~

.... ...,.n.PIen

A......IveA

AlterMtlve B

AItemIItlve C

Surface-disturbing and disruptive
activities associated with watershed management would be subject to appropriate mitigation measures (appendix E).

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

MANAGEMENT OBJECnVE:
1) Maintain biological diversity of
plant and animal species: 2) support WGFD strategic plan population objective levels to the extent
practical and to the extent consistent with BLM multiple use
management requirements: 3)
maintain. and where possible. improve forage production and quality of rangelands. fisheries. and
wildlife habitat: and 4) to the extent possible. provide habitat for
threatened and endangered and
special status plant and animal
species on all public lands in compliance with the Endangered Species Act (ESA) and approved recovery plans. (AlSO see appendix
F.)

Same as Proposed AMP.

Sam6 as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
LMMI UMor

PropoMd fMource

AeIource

~PIen

WILDLIFE HABITAT
IIANAGEMENT
(continued) (pubHc
lend surfKe only)

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS: BLM
would coordinate efforts with other
federal authorities and with state
and local authorities to implement
safe and effective prairie dog con trol measures on public lands
when prairie dogs are determined
to be a threat to human he; Ith and
safety or are causing resource
damage. Aesource damage
would be documented by BLM
personnel when reported by the
grazing lessee. adjacent landowners. or other interests. This
couki include resource damage
occurring on private or state lands
from prairie dog towns located on
BLM-administered public lands.
Animal damage control activities
would be subject to established
procedures and policies as outlined in the national and state level
memoranda of understanding
between BLM and APHIS and the
Casper District animal damage
control plan. Human health and
safety determinations would be
made by the state of Wyoming.
Department of Health or by offi cers of the US Center for Disease
Control.

Prairie dog control on public
lands would be conducted
when requested by a grazing
lessee or adjacent landowner.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Control of the size of prairie dog
towns on public lands would not
occur unless resource damage
were occurring or human health
and safety were threatened as
slated above.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Prairie dog towns would not be
allowed to exceed the sIze of
the town as of October 1.

Size limItations r prairie dog
towns on public lands would be
determined on a case-by·case
basis.

Current MaMgement
Alternative A

Alternative B

1992.

AItemattve C

Table 2-1
Summary of Allemalives, Including lhe Proposed Resource Management Plan

(J1

o

UlndUseor
Resource

Proposed Resource
u.n.,nent Plan

WILDliFE HABITAT
MANAGEMENT
(continued) (public
land surface only)

New prairie dog towns would be
allowed to become established on
publiC lands.

Sam1 as Proposed RMP.

Unless one of the above situations
were occurring. prairie dog control
on BLM-administered public land
in the planning area would not be
allowed. Prairie dogs and their
towns are an important component
of the prairie ecosystem and are
valuable in providing habitat and a
food source for a number of wildlife species. some of which are
species of spec;al management
concern.

Current Management
Alternative A

Alternative B

Alternattwe C

New prairie dog towns would
not be allowed to become
established.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

No BLM-authorized actions would
be allOWed that would disrupt anlmals on identified crucial wmter
range generally from November 1
to March 30 unless apprOVed by
the authOrized officer (map 3-16).

Same as Proposed RMP.

No BLM-authorlzed actions
would be allowed that would
disrupt animals on identified
crucial winter range generally
from November 1 to March 30.

Same as Proposed RMP.

To protect raptors and/or sage and
sharp-tailed grouse dUring nesting
season. dlsrupllve acllvlty would
not bo allowed generally from February 1 to July 31 . This limitation
does not apply to maintenance
and operations of exiSting faCIli ties. Modification of this limitatIon
In any year may be approved In
writing by the authOrized officer.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP .

Same as Proposed RMP.

I
j

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
UndUMor

Rnource
WILDLIFE HABITAT
IIANAGEIIENT
(conItnued) (public:
........... onIy)

............ ,..,.

Current .............
A......lveA

Timber harvest on BlM-administered public land surface in crucial
winter range would not be allowed
unless the timber harvest is designed to improve winter habitat
for wildlife species.

Timber harvest would be ailowed in crucial winter range
with actual harvest restricted
from November 1 to March 30
unless approved by the area
manager.

No restrictions would be placed
on any timber harvests.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Riparian habitat management
guidelines would be developed
and implemented in all grazing
allotments_ with priority given to
category "I" allotments. These
guidelines could apply to such
things as protective fencing. hvestock season of use designations.
and project work to enhance and
improve riparian zones to achieve
a healthy and productive condition
in wetland/riparian areas. and to
apply the "no net loss of wetlands"
polICY.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Fence construct.lOn would be reqwred to meet current BLM fence
standards.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP

All fences on BLM-admlnlstered
publiC land surface that cause
documented WIldlife conflicts
would be removed. reconstructed.
or modlf ed. as appropriate or
necessary. to ehmmate or reduce
the confhct.

No Similar actio

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP.

..,.,.. Rnoun:e

AlWNtlve8

Allemetlve C

Teble 2-1
Su......., of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource

.. ...........

.......... .

-.......EMMIT.,

Animal damage control actMties

• •1IAQfWJfJ

would be considefed on a case-

...........

.......... c

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

No esInCtJOnS would be oIaced

Same

by-case basis. These actIVIties

(COl. lid) (puIMIc

..."

Same as Proposed RMP.

,..,

...........

eun.nt ...........,.

..... a•• '1IIeoura

~

would be subit'd to established
procedures and poIicjes as out·
"ned in the national and stale level
memoranda of understanding be·
tween BlM and APHIS and the
Casper Oistnct antmal damage
control plan. Areas where proposed ClnlmaI damage control
actJvibeS (31 or specific methods)
are noi compatible WIth BlM pIanntng and management objectives
or prescnptions for other resource
ac:tMtIes and uses WIll be ldentl·
fied on a case-by·case basis. and
APHISIWS WIll be r~ed to
amend or adiuSt proposed a mal
damage control actM1ies accordtrw;jy. Human health and safety
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the state of Wyomtng. Oepartmen
of Health or by officers of the US
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Table 2-1
Summary of Altematlves, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
LandUeeor

Rnource
SPECIAL

MANAGEMENT
AREAS
(c:onflnwd) (public

.......... onty)

",....., s..N".

s.cw ,.,.fion

"""""'''AIft

.........,.,..,.

Propoeed Anource
IlANAGBENT 08JEcnvE:

eurr.n. ............
AItenwtfw A

Anem.ttve B

AIIerMItve C

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

No Similar action.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

No recreation trail or other related developments would be
developed on pubhc lands.

Trails would be developed on
public lands. but no other developments would occur.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Ensure continued public use and
enjoyment of recreation activities
while protecting and enhancing
natural and cultural values: improve opportunities for high quality
outdoor recreation : and. Imprc.ve
visitor serviCes related to safety.
information. interpretation. and
facility development and maintenance.

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS:
Selected tracts of BLM-admlnlstered public land surface in T. 43·
46 N .. R. 60 W. would be designated the Stateline SRMA due to
its high potential tor recreational
actiVIties.
Recreational trails in the proposed
SRMA would be developed on
BLM-administered public land sur·
face for use by hikers. skiers. and
mountain bike riders. The trails
also could be nature walk trails or
used by schools . volksmarches.
and competitive and noncompetl'
tive events tor walking. horseback
riding. mountain bike events. and
cross· country !>kling

Table 2-1
SUmmary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource IIenegement Pl8n
UndUMor
Resource

" . , . . . Anource

SPECIAL

MANAGEMENT OBJECTtVE:
Protect and study rock art in the
Whoopup Canyon area. Expanct
public education and interpretation
in the area. Protect cultural reo
source values from degradation
and provide for wildlife and scenic
values, and Native American con·
cerns.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

MANAGElENT ACTIONS: The
existing Whoopup Canyon ACEC
designation (about 1.440 acres of
BlM·administered public land)
would be retained.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

ThtJ public lands would be open to
consideration for mineral leasing
with a no surface occupancy Stlp·
ulation (see Glossary).

Same as Proposeci RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

MANAGEMENT
AREAS
(continued) (public
'-'d surfKe only)

WhoDiDuD Camon

ACEC

U'I
U'I

........... PIen

CurNnt ...............
Anernetive A

Mer.......

Mer...... C

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management Plan
UndU.or

Rnoun:e
SPECIAL
1UMA0BENT
AREAS
(conIInued) (public

.......... onIy)

PropoMd Rnoun:e
. . . . . 1......

PIIIn

CurrenI"legllMtl'

AllerMl.... A

.............

....mellweC

The public lands would be closed
to:
-public access and general publiC
use.

No similar action.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Access fOf public use and enJOyment would be pursued .
Day use facihties such as pa~ ing. trash receptacles. trail
ma~ers . and picnic facilities
would be provided.

-- surface-disturbtng activities Including rights· of-way actions. The
only exception to this would be
those surface-disturbing activities
necessary fOf meeting the researc.". education. interpretive and
preservation management objectives fOf the area.

No similar action.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

-- mineral material sales

No similar action.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

-- mineral location (a WIthdrawal
would be pursued)

No Similar action.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

-- motortzed or non motorized
mechanical transport. Vehicle use
for adm: 'strative purposes would
be allowed on a case·by·case
basis.

Off-road vehicle travel would
be limited to eXisting roads and
trails.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP

No Similar action.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP

No Similar action.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP

MIG . . . camun
~
(conItnued)

_. the use of explosives or blasting
-- use of fire retardant chemicals
or those retardants containing
dyes to prevent adverse effects to
the petroglyphs and to protect the
Integrity 01 SOCiocultural values

Table 2-1
Summary of Alternatives, Including the Proposed Resource Management PIerI
lMdu..or

Propoeed Rnoun:e

~

Current . . . . . . . ."

........... "PIIn

Allernllllw A

SPECIAL

AlII.........

.......... C

-- geophysical exploration activity

No similar action.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

.. commercial timber harvesting
and sale of other forest prodlJcts

No similar action

Same as f'roposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

The public lands would be managed COflSIstent WIth the Class II
visual resource management classificatlOn.

No similar action.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

The reqUIrements identified above
for no surface occupancy stipulalions on 011 and gas leases. surface-disturbing activitle5. minerai
matenal sales. mll'le1al location.
the use of explosives or blasting,
and geophYSICal ellploration would
be applied 10 split-estate lands
(private surface over federal min,
erals" In relatIOn to federal minera.1
e_pIoratJOn and development actiVities only.

No Similar action.

Same as Alternative A.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

MANAGEMENT
AREAS
(continued) (public
land ...... only)

.,.,., . . . CMI ....
ACEC
(continued)

livestock grazing obtectives would
be evaluated and, as needed.
mocMed to be conSistent WIth the
management objectiVes for thiS
area.

I

I
Selme as Proposed RMP.

Table 2-1

SUmnwy of AItem8tIves, Including the Proposed Resource II8n8gement Plan
......, a•• d RMaun:e

UncIUIe.

MIl

Current
.11 ......
AlllfNlli.. A

RMaun:e

MIl .1"'_" PIIn

SPECIAL
IMIIMJHENT
MUS

legal access across private lands
fOf adminIStratIVe and management purposes would be pursued.

No $Im-la.r actIOn.

Sa.m e as

VtSltabOn to and use of the area
would be limited to I . , research
under a cultural resources resea.rch permit: (2) traditional reh·
gtOUS use by Natrve AmerICans:
and. (3 ~. guided tours
by the 8LM.

Same a.s Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

ActIve research and preservatIOn
act1vlbeS would be conducted.
Petrogfyphs. artifacts. and cu tural
depoSIt.s would be preserved and
pro ected from weathenog and
vandalism.

SaIT'P as Proposed RMP.

Same as Propose<1 RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

A tar d exchange to acquire prIvate
lands In the area delerml ed 0
have SIgnifICant cultural resource
values would be gursued.

Same as Proposed RMP

No anempt would be made 0
.:cqwre pnva e lands

Same as P oposed RMP

AlII,...."..

AIIIrMII.. C

Merna.five A.

Access fOf public use and enJOymem would be pursued.
Day use facilities such as pamiog. trash receptacles. trail
martlers. and picnIC faCIlities
would be pro~1ded.

(conr.nu.d) (puMc

. . . . . . . . . onIy)

-PI• • c...,
~

(conIinuId)

I
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Figure 3-2

Annual Precipitation and Temperature

D

Average Monthly Maxi-

o l'J'e~age
II

Mont hly

Average Monthly Minimum

During a seven-year period (fiscal years I 983 through
1989) for which data are available. a tOlal of 32.54 I
acres were surveyed for BLM·administered projects.
This area represents 1.5% of the combined BlM·administered surface and federal mineral estate in the planOIng area.

helped to foster the grazing industry. The frost-free
period is a maximum of about 137 days (the longest in
the state ) and decreases with the increasing elevation to
as low as 100 days. Winter in this part of the state is not
as long and harsh as elsewhere. although severe snowstorms occur between once and twtce a year. particu ·
larly in the higher e levations. Days with summer thunderstorms are more common along the eastern edge of
the state. including the planning area, averaging over 50
days per year.

No extensive inventories have been conducted in the
Newcastle planning area to Identify Native Amencan
religious and cultural sites nor to Identify possible can·
flicts.

Wind observations are not taken in the area. The
nearest such stations in similar parts of the state are at
Casper an:l Cheyenne. It is expected that like most of
the state, winds are predominantly tram the west to
southwest. depending on the influence of local terram ,
and can be quite strong. More information on wind
speeds and directions can be found in the MSA on file at
the Newcastle Field Office.

Prehistoric and Protohlstorlc
Periods
By about 12.000 B.P. (before present) the Paleo·
Indian period was well established and lasted until about
7.700 B.P. Paleo· Indians hunted mammoths at the end
of the last Ice Age and probably used other animal and
plant foods as well. The earliest Paleo· Indians made
distinctive Clovis fluted points. ClovIs remams have
been found at the Sheaman SIte In Niobrara County. The
nearby Agate Basin site pr~vldes a picture of successive
Paleo-Indian actiVIties beginning with people who used
Folsom points 10 hunt a large extinct form of bison.

CULTURAL RESOURCES
DesC"rlptlon and Summary
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Average Monthly Precipitati')n (Inches)

Cultural resources in the area span at least 12.000
years of prehistory . a short protohistoric period of about

Despite the fact that people had been hving In nMheastern Wyoming for several thousand years . only eight
archeological sites have been recorded In the planOlng
area from this time span. Excavations at the Betty
Greene site in Niobrara County show a different way 01
life than many 01 the earlier kill Sites. Large numbers of
grinding stones suggest plant food processing. The
Betty Greene site may represent a different aspect of the
Paleo· Indian hfeway. or possibly the lifeway was begin '
ning to change .

200 years. and an even briefer historiC period. Remains
from all periods are found throughout the Newcastle
planning area.
Through December 1989. approximately 500 histonc

120°

100"

Monthly Mean

sites have been recorded In the planning area. Because
a Class I overview of historic period resources has never
been conducted in the Newcastle area. we do not know
how many sites of various kinds am recorded and how

Average Monthly Min im um

many are significant.

o Ave~'!
o

II

Monthly M..imum

A total of 1.656 prehistoric sites were on record for the

80"

i<
$

60"

Field Office. The kinds of prehistoric sites known to

;

40"

occur in the plann ing area include occupations and
campsites. tipi rings. quarries. lithic workshops . rock art,
kill and processing sites, rockshelters . hunting camps,
overlooks. vef'C!table processing camps. and burialS.

j

20"

!!o
;;

Middle .~rchaic sites are much more abundant In the
planning area. A total of 31 sites have been recorded .
Excavations at the McKean site and several other sites
near Keyhole Reservoir provide a more detailed pIcture
of how people lived. Most of these sites are living areas
rather than kill sites. These sites provide evidence a!
cooking and food processing in the form of hearths and
grinding stones. Middle Archaic sites show a wide range
of plant and animal foods rather than a concentration on
bison hunting.

Of Ihe 1.656 .,>rehistoric sites in the area. 866 (52%)
lack evaluafions. 230 (14%) are designated as eligible
for the NRHP. and 560 (34% ) are considered not eligible. The evaluations for many of these sites are based
on Inadequate data and may not be reliable.

0"
ZOO

- 40"

The Plains Archaic period lasted from ?bout 7.700
B.P. to 2.000 B.P. The Early Archaic penod is poorly
known . Seven Early ArchaiC sites have been recorded
in the planning area: only one, the Hawken site. has
been extenSively invest igat~ . At the Hawken site.
prehistoric hunters trapped bison In an arroyo Similar to
many Paleo-Indian kill sites.

planning area at the end of 1989. A Class I overview
synthesizing these data is available In the Newcastle

J..,

Fob

M.,

Moy
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Jut
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A• • rogo Monthly Tempo'ftu," (Foronhe")

,.,.
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Doc

No prehistoric or historic sites on BLM·administered
surface in the planning area are listed on the NRH P.
Two sites have been nominated to the National Regis·
ter . but the nominations were returned by the Keeper at
the Register because inventory data were inadequate.

During the Late Archaic . nearby sites show an in·
creased reliance on bison hunting. including the can·

Annual Temperature
62
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struchon of corrals for driVing and traPPIng animals
There have been 69 Late ArchaIC sites recorded In the
area Two have been excavated ' 48WE320 and a small
SIte near Keyhole Reservol' Two bIson kill SItes In the
resource area. ftle Fulton site In Weston County and the
Lance Creek slte .n Niobrara County have been radIOcartxJr da ad to the La e ArChaIC They have never been
e,tenslvely InveShgated

Only nine sites have tieen recorded from the
Protohlstonc penod Th iS low number of sites IS not
conSistent with known protohlstonc activity in the area.
Some ProtOhlstonc SItes may be identified as Late
PrehistOric because no trade goods happen to be found
on the site surface and a Similar hfeway continued for a
while IOta the Protohlstonc period. One site classified as
Late PrehistOric was used last dUring the Protohistoric.
The Vore SIte IS recorded on a Cheyenne pictographic
calendar The Bush·Bunger antelope trap is another
SIgnifIcant protohlstonc SIte. The V-shaped wings of the
trap . whIch were made of Juniper. are stili partially Intact.
Several other sites have sacred and cultural significance
to contemporary Native Americans. While the entire
Black Hills are Important to Native Amencans. a number
of promlner - es are special. DevIls Tower. Sundance
Mountain. Little Sundance (Green! Mountain, Inyan
Kara . the VICinity of the Rawhide Bunes. and Whoopup
Canyoon are known sacred places In the planning area.

The Late PrehiSTor iC oerlOd. laSTing from 2.000 B P to
aopto--.malely 250 B P ~as the most recorded sites In
the a:ea-8 E. tenSlve ewcavattons a~ the Vorp. sIte ,n
Creo"," County show a senes ot 25 COll tmunal bIson
dnves Into a Slnk.no!e trao EVidence 'rom the trap
IncilCates that btson (:!rIves correlated WIth climatIC fluc ·
tuatJcns and peaks In numbers of bison Several sites
excavated near Keyhole- ReservOir prOVIde Information
on camp3.tes Major tect'lOologlcal Innovations assocI
f"tedwlth the Late PrehistorIC are tne bow and arrow ana
pottery These cnanges affected huntIng methOds and
food processing and storage

Native American Values

Other prehistOriC sItes ,n the planning area are as yet
undated and may have been used tor many years
Ouar·les u5eO to e xtrac stone tor tools were probablv
used throughout the prenlstofle Deflod The Spanish
DI~lngs quames In the HartVille Uphft are one of the
most eltteng,ve Quarry locat.of's In North Amertca The
quarry area alone covers 360 square mllt·s In the plan·
nlng area and a lTtuch larger area to the south ExtenSive
workshops and campSItes surround the Quarries The
Manville and Ofd Woman Creek HIllSauames In Niobrara
County are addlflonal areas where Similar stone was
extracted No Qu arry SItes In tht: oIann.ng area have
ever Deen excavated

Wh l~ concerns may be VOiCed by the general public
dunng the PUbl,c scopu"'g penOO. the umque legal status

01 Amenl:an IndIans. the sovereignty of tflba l govern .

ments and the nature of reserved ttl bal fights ments
separate attenTIon The Newcastle planmng area may
contain SItes and locales which some of today's Indian
trIbeS could fmd SignifIcant because 01 an association
With tn Oal history or because of a slte's traditional
religiOUS or cultural Importance to the t(lbe . Such sites
are generally deeply rooted In the trtbe's history and are
Important In maintaining the continUing culturalldent'ty
01 the tnbe

Stgnlftcant rock art Stte~ span m ch of the PaleoIndJan ArChaiC and Late Prehistor iC Fourteen rock art
SItes have been minimally recorded In the planning area
In adchTlOn. MedICIne Creek Cave In Crook County has
been mere fully Investigated and fIeldwork ISongOIng al
Whoopup Canyon In Weston Counry

These Slles and locales may be merely natural features such as specifiC sprtngs or unusual geologiC formations wl"lIch arp sacred to a tribe. They may also be
Observable man· made features such as rock cairns .
stone Circles mediCine wheels. or other rock ahgnments
genera lly lound on high places. or pictographs or
petroglypns All of these types of sites and locales may
have been used hlstoflcally by a tflbe tor religious
purposes or may stili be used by a trlbe's traditional
pract,tloners There may also be trai ls or specific locales
where hlstonc events have occurred which are important to a tflbe'S history. Finally. tflbal members and
traditIonal practloners may traditionally use a partIcular
loca le lor gathenng and collecting materials. such as
medlcmal plants or mtnerals. used 'or important cultural
or religiOUS actIVitIes. Therefore. traditional gathering
areas may also be of concern to an Indian tribe.

The Whoopup Canyon petroglyph area was des'g
The site IS an extenSive
nated an ACEC In t981
compte. of rock art panels and associated archeological
depoSIts 11 IS one of the oldest rock art sites In North
Amenca Nahonal RegIster nominatIon forms were
preoared and SUbmitted In 1976 but returned for neces·
sary boundary Informatlon Surveys to determine the
SJte boundaries and gather data for a management plan
began tn 1990 and will take several years to complete.
The srte IS endangered by continuing natural erOSion
and damage by YOs,tors An unusually htgh percentage
of he panels. 98% of those on pubhc surface. have been
damaged by YOSltors There IS no legal access :0 the
publIC lands Within the site comple, _

PhYSical affects on a cultural or historical resource
should not be the only consideration. Because sites and
locales slgmficant to a tribe may be used for religious
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Jenney Stockade. Jenney con~r.ued up Beaver Creek
and lollowed Custers trail east into the Black Hills.

purposes. which usually require prayer and meditation.
affects tram auditory and visual Impacts must also be
considered.

These early explorations left lew traces in the archeological record.

Procedures for identifying sites and locales 01 con cern to Native Americans requires consultation with the
appropriate tribal government or with traditional practitioners of the tribe. While some places may come to light
by conducting archaeological or historical surveys. the
existence and significance of locations of concern often
can be ascertained only through interviews with knowledgeable Native American users of the area. or through
other forms of ethnographic research. Executive Order
No. 13007. -Indian Sacred Sites.- requires that in man aging federal lands. each executive branch agency with
statutory or administrative responsibility for management of federal lands shall. to the extent practicable.
permitted by law. and not clearly inconsistent with essential agency functions (1) accommodate access to
and ceremonial use of Indian sacred sites by Indian
religious practitioners and (2) avoid adversely affecting
the phySical integrity of such sacred sites.

Trails and Transportation
As soon as the Black Hills were opened for mining in
1876. the Cheyenne to Black Hills Stage Line was
initiated (map 3-1). During the lirst year. the stages
traveled north of Lusk to Hat Creek Station. then veered
northeast to the southern Black Hills. This line was soon
abandoned and a route up the west side 01 the Black Hills
was established. Called the Black Hills Wagon Road or
the Cheyenne to Deadwood Stage Road. this route was
used from 1877to 1887. In northeastern Weston County
two branches were used. One extended directly northeast across the mountains: the other skirted the edge 01
lhe Black Hills to Sundance and continued east along
the Red Valley . The stage route was used long enough
to leave traces in areas where subsequent roads have
not obliterated them . Although only the Hat Creek stage
station still has a standing structure. archeological re·
mains can be expected at all of the stations. The Jenny
Stockade building is also intact. but it was moved to
Newcastle.

In complying with E,ecutive Order No. 13007 and
identifying all other Native American concerns . the BLM
will follow procedures and guidance established in BlM
Manual Handbook H-8160 -1 -General Procedural GUidance for Native American Consultation.-

From t 868 to 1897 canlemen used the Te,as Trail to
move canle from Texas to Montana. The trail extended
south to north across the planning area. Because the
canle spread out and used various routes. It is difficult to
lind well . defined traces of the main route or secondary
trails .

Historic Period
Exploration and Fur Trade
Uttle is known about the earliest explorers and fur
trappers in northeastern Wyoming. The area was on the
fringes of fur trade activity. In 1811 . Wilson Price Hunt
led a party 01 Astorians along the Linle Missouri and
Belle Fourche rivers en route to Oregon (map 3-1). A
series of scientific and mihtary expeditions began in
1853 with Dr. Ferdnand Hayden·s geological e'plora tion. In 1857 Hayden returned accompanying Lleuten·
ant G. D. K. Warren on an expedition te explore and map
the Black Hills. Warren 's expedition traveled from Fort
Laramie to Beaver Creek. then continued to Inyan Kara
and east across the Black Hills. A second expedition
that gathered scientific data on the area was Captain W.
F. Reynolds e'pedition in t859. Traveling Irom the
east. Ihe party traversed the nolthern Black Hills. then
traveled north up the little Missouri River . The ne xt
major exploration was the Custer expedition in 1874.
which resulted in discovering gold and disrupting the
temporary balance of Indians versus wh ite senlers that
was established by the treaty 01 1868. To verify the gold
discoveries and ascertain their extent. geologist W. P.
Jenney traveled north Irom Cheyenne in 1875 to a
trading post on Beaver Creek. which was renamed

The first railroad that entered northeastern Wyoming
was a line at the Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.
The line was extended to Newcastle from Grand Island.
Nebraska. in 1889. only after suffiCient coal was discov·
ered at Cambria to run the steam engines. By t 891 . the
rail line reached Moorcroft and continued west across
the Powder River Basin. Rail service to Aladdin was also
associated with coal mining. A narrow gauge spur line
connected Aladdin to the Ch icago and Northwestern
Railway at Belle Fourche. South DakotA.

Mining and Industry
The Initial Impetus for hlstonc settlement of the plan·
nong area was the Black Hills gold rush . Only thr ee early
mining districts were in the planning area. The dlstrtcts
were remote from the main transportatIon routes and
therefore were not fully developed. Placer mIning began
on Sand Creek in t 875. the lirst year of the gold rcsh.
followed by quartz vem mining on Mineral HIlI. Mineral
Hili was across the border from the Tinton mlnmg area
In South Dakota. The Black Bune District soulheast of
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Sundance. prospected In 1879. produced some gold
and sllve". while the Bear Lodge District. centered around
Warren Peak. produced copper and gold.
The first all dl~covenes In the plannIng area were 0 11
sonngs near Newcastle. As early as 1878. oil was
skImmed oN settling ponds and hauled to the Dead·
wood ·Lead area for lubricating mining equipment. 0 11
seeps near Moorcroft were discovered around 1884.
The demand from mining towns was sufficient that 60
'Neils had been drolled by 1887. Moorcron became the
first developed 0 11 field In the Powder River BaSin and
sold 0 11 to the mines for 528.00 a barrel. The Rockyford
FIeld In Crook County began prodUCIng 011,n 1909. The
Thornton and Lance Creek fieJds were started in 1915
and t 9 ·'3. and the lollowing year the Mule Creek.
Osage. and Wakeman Flalsfoeldswereopera~ng . Pedro.
Ant HIlls. and Dewey Dome were all post·World War I
deveJopments. StNeral of the fields are hlstoflcca1ly
Important and may contain features eligible for the
National Register ot Histonc Places.

The large ranches were In open country along major
streams. Including the Little Missouri River. Belle Fourche
River. Cheyenne River. Lance Creek. Old Woman Creek.
and Beaver Creek. Smaller ranchers and settlers moved
to the streams along the edge 01 the Black Hills.

Lands where the forest management is tor the
enhancement of other uses are areas where forest
management activities are specifically for the benefit of other identified resource uses or values
(9.083 acres).

Homesteads are the most frequent kinds of historic
sites found in the planning area.

Forestlands not available for management of forest products are areas where no forest manage·
ment is planned (417 acres).

FOREST RESOURCES
An Inventory of the forested land was completed In
1980. From analYSIS of this inventory. 8% 01 planning
area (25.300 acres) IS claSSified as forestlands. Within
the forestlands. 62% 11 5.800 acres) is classified as
commerCial. and the remalninn 38% (8.693 acres) IS
classified as nonproductive. On Ille commerCial forest lands. the seedlings saplings class accounts for 2<:'<.
(374 acres ). the pole class accounts for 29% (4. 686
acres ). while the remaining 69% ( 10.747 acres) IS saw·
timber. Commercial forestlands are defined as being
capable of prodUCIng at least 20 cubIC leet 01 growth per
acre per year of a tree species SUitable for commerCial
wood products. NoncommerCial forestland IS land that
has less than 20 cubiC feet of growth per acre per year
or IS capable of growing only noncommercial tree spe·
cles. Appendi XG prOVides additional Information about
the forest resources In the planning area.

Coal was discovered at Alactdln between 1875 and
1880 and was mined by early settlers for domestiC use.
Peak productIon was between 1898 and 1909 when the
coal was used totuellocomotlves. Coal at Cambna near
Newcaslle had been reported In the late 1870s or early
1880s and was fIrst prospected In 1886 to determine
whether rt was suffiCient to fuel the railroad. The first coal
shipment In 1889 er.abled the railroad to reach Newcastle
that year. The Cambria mines operated from 1889 until
1928 and produced coke lor gold smelters In Deadwood
In additIon to tuel for locomotives and domestic use.

Forested publiC lands are concentrated along the
Wyommg South Dakota state hne In Westen and Crook
counties. Small. Isolated. scattered tracts of public
forestlands Intermixed With pnvate land are along the
west and northwestern portion of the Black Hills In Crook
County. In the Hat Creek Breaks and the German HIlls
areas In Niobrara County there are also small iracts ot
forested pubhc lands

Around the edge at the Black Hills from Newcastle to
Afaddln. small wagon mines prOVided coal for loca l
ranchers and settlers around the turn of the century
Bentomte was also dIscovered prior to 1900. In 1897
a pit near Newcastle shipped raw clay . Mining In the
t;:xtenSlve Clay Spur Dlstnct began before 1903. Pro·
cesslng plants were first constructed In the 1920s.
Uramum was fIrst discovered In Wyoming In 1918 and
was associated With copper and Silver ore at fhe Silver
Chlf Mine near Lusk.

Ponderosa pine (PinUS ponderosa ) IS the predoml '
nate commerCial sawtimber species found In the reo
source area. NoncommerCial species wh ich may be
found In aSSOCiation With the ponderosa pine are Rocky
Mountain JunIper. paper bitch. bur oak. plaIns cotton·
wood . and Quaking aspen.
The 25.300 acres at forestland are classified to one of
tour forest management categones:

Other early mdustrlal actIVIty. such as salt extraction
and I~· ng . supported mInIng and settlements as early
as the 18705

Lands avallaDle tor Intt!nSlve management of tor·
est products are areas where forE'st management
IS the primary use and where other resource uses
or values occur but are not en'lpHaSlzed (0 acres).

Ranching and Homesteading
As soon as the treary 01 1876 opened up the area to
Anglo-AmerICan settlement. commerCial buitalo hunt·
ers swarmed over the Powder River BaSin and killed
most of he buffalo by the fall 01 1878 Cattlemen then
began movrng herds Into the area. A number of large
ranches were established In alllhree counties In 1878.

Lands avallabte for restricted management of tor·
est pt'oducts are areas where multlpfe use or other
resource values are emphaSized. but limber har·
vest occurs 115.800 acres).
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During the past decade. about 1.600 acres (10%) of
the commercial forest acres have been harvested using
a two· or three ·cut sheUerwood harvest. commercial .
and precommercial thinn ing. This is the accepted silvi cultural practice in harvesting ponderosa pine. The
harvest of trees is done with rubber·tired skidders or
whole tree mechanical harvesters.
In the mid· 1980s when lunding became available.
timber stand improvement and precommercial thinning
began to treat the backlog of overstocked stands which
were identified as needing treatment. At this tima. some
1.200 acres have had some type 01 treatment. A
maintenance level of about 60 acres is being treated
annually. Th iS level varies year to year with available
funding .
The major wood product users in the planning area
are sawmills located in Newcastle. Hulett. and Spearfisn.
South Dakota. These mills receive most of their supply
of timber from the Black Hills National Forest with the
remaining supply coming from private. state. and BLM·
administered publiC lands.
Minor lorest producls (Iuelwood . poSl and poles. and
Christmas trees ) are sold on apublicdemand basis. The
demand for these torest products in the past has been
small to nonexistent and has been met by the Forest
Service (FS) or private landowners.

GEOLOGY AND MINERAL
RESOURCES
Geology
The planning area hes within the Great Plains geo·
morphlc province and encompasses portions of three
geological provinces: the Black Hills uphn. the Powder
RIver BaSIn. and the HartvIlle uplin (map 3·2).
The Black Hills are a broad northward·trending anti·
clinal uphll about 200 miles long flanked by the Powder
River Basin to the west and southwest and the Williston
Basin to the northeast (map 3·2: Robinson. Mapel. and
Bergendahl t964 ). The overall structure otthis domal
uplift IS that of a broad antlclineJnosewhose axis plunges
at a low angle northward. The dip on the east side ollhis
nose is gentle and northeastward: on the west side it IS
gentteand northwestward (Knechtel and Patterson 1962).

The Black Hills were lormed by the erosion of this
dome·shaped uplin during laramide time and consist of
a Precambrian core lIanked by youngl!r Pal9ozoic and
Ml!sozoic sedimenlary rocks . The successive geologic
lormalions generally crop out in parallel arcuate bens
Ihat are convex toward the north and extend eastward
across the district. The oldeSl rocks are exposed in the
soulh·central part: the youngesl are along the .10rtheast
and northwest margins. This general panern :s inter·
rupted locally by anticlinal and synclinal IIp""res. the
axis of which tends to parallel the arcuate baits. and by
many small normal hults .
The Black Hills uplitt is separaled from the Powder
River Basin by the Black Hills monocline. a steep westward·dipping flexure which trends northwest across
Weston and Crook counties. becoming a fault at its
deepest point (map 3·2). It serves essentially as a
boundary between gently dipping rocks olthe Black Hills
uplin and adjoining gently dipping rocks 01 the Powder
River BaSin. Sedimentary rocks at primarily Cretaceous
age on the eastern or uphned SIde 01 the Black Hills
monocline are deformed by northward or northwest·
ward·trending anticlines and synclines and by nearly
clfculardomes IRobinson. Mapel. and Bergendahl 1964).
These anticlinal structures are found throughout Crook
County. Those present along the western and northern
boundaries have produced economiC Quantities of oil
and gas (USDI. BlM 1981C).
The Powder River Basm to the west of the Black Hills
monocline IS a deep. asymmetric. mildly deformed.
synclinal baSin. It encompasses most ot the northeast·
ern corner 01 Wyoming and a small portion of southeasterr. Montana (map 3·2). Steeply dIpping to overturned
strata form hogbacks flanking the western margin of the
basin. whi le on the eastern margin the strata are rela ·
tlvely undIsturbed and dip gently westward oN the Black
HIlls uplin (Strtckland 1958). More th. n 13.000 feet of
Phanerozoic sediments overlie the Precambrian base·
ment in the Powder R,ver Basin (Ayers 1986).
The general configuration of the Powder River Basin
developed in Early Permian time W l t~ local structures
forming soon afterward. However. the present structure
of the basm IS the result of the late Cretaceous to early
Tertiary Laramide Orogeny. Laramide deformation pro·
duced strong regional asymmetry. with the malor part of
the basin dipping soulhwest at aboul two degrees (Berg
and Tenney 1967). The basin is bounded by zones 01
stronger delormallon along the margins of the Black
Hills and HartvIlle uplitts and the Big Horn Mountains. In
these structural belts. gentle to sharp antichnal closures
were lormed. probably along lines 01 structural weak·
ness that were present at a much earlier date (8erg and
Tenney 1967).
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T e Hartville Hills area is a broad northeast-trending
uplift 15 to 23 miles wide and 35 to 40 miles long
extending from Guernsey on the southwest to Manville
and Lusk on the north and northwest (map 3-2 : Condra.
Reed. and Scherer 1950)_ It was formed by the erOSion
of uplifted Precambnan and PaleoZOIC age rocks. form Ing deep canyons and vaHeys containing late Tertiary
depoSits. remnants of an older upland surface. The
upturned edges of the sedimentary strata surrounding
the Hartville Hills form asymmetrical foothill ridges with
I ward -faCing slopes.

It IS not anticipated that coal leasing activities will
occur In the planning area as long as abundant supplies
of high quality sub-bituminous coal are available In
nearby Campbell County.

Oil and Gas
The follOWing is a summary of 011 and gas activity in
the Newcastle area. The reader is encouraged to turn to
appendix H fOI a much more complete description of 011
and gas activity and processes. Appendix I presents the
reasonably foreseeable development scenario fo; oil
and gas activity.

Raw Ide Butte. the northern extenSion of the Hartville
Hills In sou hwestern Niobrara County. rises abruptly
more than 1.000 feet above the surrounding plains to an
altitude of about 6.100 feet. North of Rawhide Butte.
roc S 0 the Hartville Hills extend as a low but well defined ridge as far as the Niobrara River. North of the
nver_ a few Isolated outcrops of similar strata Indicate
t. a
e hills once had a greater northward extenSion
(W I comb 965 .

The planning area covers the eastern Powder River
BaSin. which IS the most prolific oil-producing basin in
the ROCky Mountains. The earliest reported discovery in
the area IS the Moorcroft Field near Moorcroft. Wyoming
In Crook County. Eleven geologic formations are productive In the area. and well depths range from very
shallow (less than 100 feet) in the Newcastle and Osage
areas to almost 11 .000 feet In western Niobrara County .

Leasable Minerals

The United States owns 2.12 million acres of oil ar.t;
gas land in the area. This acreage is 43% of the total
planning area and IS interspersed with nonfederal oil and
gas ownerShip. In the area. there are 0.29 million acres
of BLM-admlnistered public lands. Other federal agen cies administer 0.42 million surface acres in the area
(figure 3-3 1-

Coal
Coal leasing and development actIVIties are not cur re I bel g conducted In the planning area. However.
coal l ing was an Important part of Weston County'S
eco 0 y between 889 and 1928. Bituminous coal of
co I g quality was mined a. Cambria . 5 miles north of
ewcas Ie. on a spur of ,he Burlington Railroad (map 3 ~ T e coal bed. locatP.d Within the Lower Cretaceous
La 0 a Forma 10 . averaged about five feet thick The
coal was ml ed out of fiva separate mines With total
pod C ion a ountlng 012.464.047 short tons I Rlch .
Plsh. and Knell 988 ) Much of the coal was used
dl ec Iy by e railroad . and co e was supplied 0 smelte s In e 0 ern Bla k Hills a d elsewhere between
89 and 903. S all quan\ltles of the same bituminous
coal ere mined at Aladdin In Crook County between
898 and 909 or domes c use and forthe Chicago and
o
es e n Railway. There has been no recorded
p od c 10 I" _.n 0
ese areas since 1935.

In November 1990. 3.578 oil and gas leases covering
1.52 million acres were In effect in the planning area. Of
the leases In effect. 702 were productive (0.21 million
acres ) and 2.876 were not productive (1.31 million
acres ).
Federal 0 11 and gas lease sales are held every two
months. The amount of acreage sold in the Newcastle
planning area from February 1989 through August 1991
( 16 sales ) IS shown In figure 3 -4 . The total bonus from
these sales IS shown In figure 3-5. About half of the
bonus money received from these sales is returned to
the State of Wyoming .
SeismiC exploration IS a process where energy is
transmitted Into the subsurface (usually by explosives or
low frequency vibrationS) and the reflected energy w yes
are recorded and electronically processed. The processed seismiC profile shows the rock layers of the earth
and IS useful In locating oil and gas reservoirs. There
'Nere about 13 miles of seismic exploration on BLMadministered public lands in 1989 and 9 .1 miles in 1990.
Before drilling operations can begin. an application
for permit to drill (APD) must be approved by the authorized officer. An average of 65 APDs per year were
approved by the authorized officer from 1987 through
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Figure 3-3

Surface and Mineral Ownership
(4.57 million acres)

D

Nonfederal SIJrface and
Minerai Ownership (54°0)
Nonfederal Surface.
Federal Mineral Ownership (3 10 0)
NonBLM-managed Surface.
Federal Minerai Ownership (10° 0)
BLM-managed Surface and
Minerai Ownership (6°~)
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Figure 3-4

Oil and Gas Lease Sale Resuhs
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AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
Mining activities are regutated under 43 CFR 3809 to
prevent undue degradation of surface resources and to
ensure reasonable reclamation of disturbed sites on
federaf lands. The BlM conducts regular (twice yearly
minimum) field monitoring inspections of mining activi·

1992. During calendar years 1987 through 1992 an
average of 47 federal wells per year were drilled in the
area. and 67 federal wells per year were abandoned.

Oil production from the area averaged about 7.7
million barrels per year from 1987 through 1991 . ThIS
represents about 7.1% of the state's oil production. Gas
production is a relatively miner 2.9% of the state's total .

ties on federal surface to ensure compliance and to

check for unauthorized use.
All public lands are open to exploration for locatable
minerals except those withdrawn to protect other resource values and uses or those lands with acquired
minerals status. Acquired minerals are subject to leasiog under 43 CFR 3500. The only areas under BlM
jurisdiction in Newcastle Field Office area which are
currently closed to the operation of the mining laws are
BOR lands at Keyhole Reservoir in Crook County.

In 1989 about 57% (4.89 million barrels ot Oil) of the
oil production and 60% (2.03 billion cubic leet of gas) of
the gas production in the area were from :ederalleases.
communltlzed areas. or units. The amount of federal oil
production has increased both absolutely and relatively
in the pa st few years.
During calendar years 1987 through 1992 there was
an average ot 1.026 (43% of all productive wells) productive federal oil and gas wells In the area. There wm e
also 184 service injection wells and 149 shut· in wells . for
a total of 1.359 nonplugged federal wells .

BlM has limited management authority over mining
claim operations conducted under the General Mining
law of 1872. These operations are managed using the
surface regulations in 43 CFR 3809. BlM is required to
prevent unnecessary and undue degradation of public
lands and provide for reasonable reclamation by applying the 43 CFR 3809 regulations and any agreements
made with the Wyoming DEQ pursuant to those regulations.

Production operations and facilities that involve federal minerals must meet federal requirements and are
subject to BlM inspection and enforcementll&E) regulations. High priority items are inspected at least once
per year.
Federal oil and gas unit and communitization agreements (CAs) are administered and approved by the
BLM's Reservoir Management Group. Changes in Unit
or CA operator are not approved unless the Newcastle
Field Office manager has determined that bond cClverage is adequate.

There are approximately 1.BOO active placer mining
claims in the area. with bentonite. uranium. and gypsum
being the principal locatable minerals. Presently. only
bentonite IS being mined.

Locatable Minerals

In the planning area there are two prinCiple bentonite
mining areas. the northern Black Hills. or Colony Mining
District. and the Clay Spur Mining District (map3-4). The
northern Black Hills bentonite mining district comprises
an "regularly shaped area of about 980 square miles
extending about 60 miles along the north side of the
Black Hills of Wyoming and South Dakota into Montana.
Within this district. many beds of bentonite occur interspersed with sedimentary strata at Cretaceous age
(!igure 3-6) that have an average thickness of about
3.000 feet and consist chiefly of marine shale. marl. and
argillaceous sandstone (Knechtel and Patterson 1962).
In the northern Black Hills mining district. the important
commercial beds are the Clay Spur bed at the top of the
Mowry Shale and the E and F beds in the lower part of
the Belle Fourche Shale. These beds average two and
one-half to three feet thick.

u.....

Bentonite

Locatable m i ne~als are "'those valuable minerai deposits ~ which are not included under the mlneralleasmg
acts and do not include common varieties of sand. stone.
gravel. cinders. pumice. and clay (Maley 1985). Mining
claims. elt~er placer or lode. are staked for locatable
minerals.
At the fIeld office level. surface-disturbing activities
under lurlSdiction 01 the 43 CFR 3809 regulations are
re~l ewed on a case-by-case basis. All surface-disturbIng ad lvlties on minmg claims reqUIre a notice 5ubmined
to BLM for a cumulative disturbance of five acres or less
and a plan of operations for disturbances of more than
five ac:es. No notifIcation is required for casual use
(nonmechanized: for example pick and shovel ). All
operatIons. casual use. notice of intent. or plan of
operations must comply with all faderal 2:id state laws
pertaining to air Quality . water quality. solid wastes,
ilshenes. wlldlHe and plant habitat. cultural and paleon tological resources. and protection of survey monuments (43 CFR 3809.2).

The Clay Spur District is located in the south·central
part of Crook County and the north·central part of
Weston County extending from Keyhole Reservoir on
the Belle Fourche River south to Osage_Wyoming . The
mining area is a narrow sinuous belt approximately 30
miles long en5"7.1lpassing aoout 100 square miles which
72

( Wyoming Geologicat Association Guidebook_ 1968 )

Figure 3-6

General Stratigraphic: Chart
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IS mostly confined to the outcrop area of the Upper
Cretaceous BeUe Fourch& Shah!. :, is 5 miles across at
its widest point north of Upton. Wyoming. Outcropping
Cretaceous formations dip gently southwes:ward at 2
to 3 throughout the district . At the northern and south·
ern ends of the district. the dip abruptly Increases to 20
or more. making mining unfeasible. Nearly all bentoni1e
production In the Clay Spur District comes from the Clay
Spur bed of the Mowry Shale. Another bentonite bed in
the lower part of the Belle Fourche Shale (bed E) has
produced a small quantity of bentonite. A lery minor
amount of bentonite also has been mined from the
Newcastle Formation. but none of the operations were
commerCially successful (DaVIS t965 ).

of these claims with respect to location. type. and
claimant name IS contained on microfiche on the Geographic Index In the Newcastle Field Office and is
updated quarterly. The primary bentonite claimants in
the area are American Colloid Company and Bentonite
CorporaltOn (formerly Nl Baroid Company). Active
mining at bentonite is occurring mainly on private surface and private mmerals in Crook and Weston counties.
There

IS

one mining operation (by American Colloid

Company ) near Upton which is on public land with
acquired mmeral status administered under a mining
lease by BlM. Casper Field Office. American Colloid
Company and Bentonite Corporation both have bentonite mills at Upton and Colony.

Some bentonite mining out of the Belle Fourche and
Mowry shales has also occurred in the extreme south·
east corner of Weston County and the extreme northeast comer of Niobrara County.

Since about half of the bentonite produced in Wyo·
mlng IS sold to the drilling mud industry. the bentonite
industry has been in a slump In recent years due to the
decrease in oil and gas exploration activity. Pelletizing
and foundry sandbonding make up the bulk of the
remainder of uses.

The Black Hills region. whICh Includes both of these
districts. accounts for about 45% of total United States
sodium bentomte production (Allison 1988).

It IS estimated that there is at least i 00 mIllion tons at
bentonite reserves in the Black Hills region (Allison

ExploratIOn for and development of new bentonite
reserves is a continUIng process in Crook and Weston
counbes (map 3-4). Exploration activities are scanered
throughout Crook County With the exception of the
southeastern quarter. In Weston County most exploration acf1V1ty IS primarily In the north-central part of the
county. WIth a IltUe occumng In the southeastern corner
near the South Dakota border. Bentonite dePOSits In the
planning area generally occur at depth. but often can
crop out in the area

t988). Total bentonite production out of Crook and
Weston coun!tes In t989was t . t 23. t 51 tons (table 3-3).
Under current management conditions. activity in the
bentonite segment of the locatable mmerals program
can be expected to remain about the same In the
foreseeable future (five to ten years) . Lifting the withdrawal status of lands at the west end of Keyhole
ReservOir In Crook County COuld result In some exploration 31"'d mining actIVIty out 0' some 30-year-old pits
which may have some minable Quantities of bentonite
left. Another boom tn the 011and gas Industry In the future
could be expected to cause a Slgmflcant Increase In
activity .

Ae.lve claIms for bentonIte are spread throughout
Crook. Weston. and Niobrara COunties. A detailed listing

TABLE 3-3
BENTONITE PRODUCTION IN CROOK AND WESTON COUNTIES IN 1989
F8C1l1t1es
Mine_

Opemor

Cou"!y_ _Opemed

..-.ot

Productton

Employees

(t_)

AmerICan Coflotd Company

Colony East Moll

Crook

bentonite mill

27

260.492

Amencan CollOId Company

Colony West Mill

Crook

bentonite mill

26

209.252

AmerICan Colloid Company

Cok>ny ~ line

Crook

open pit
bentonite mine

28

AmerICan Coffold Company

Upton Moll

Weston

bentonite mill

46

AmerICan Colloid Company

Upton Mine

Weston

open PI!
bentonite mine

13

Bentonite Corporation

Colony Mill
Colony Mine

Crook
Crook

bentonite mill
open pit
bentonite mine
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• Shown at mill.
SOURCE :

WOSI ~ .

310.832

342,575

t5
t.t23. t5t

Gypsum

minerals. Production from Niobrara County has been
from stream-deposrted. conglomeratic. sandstone lenses
of the Tertiary White River Group (USDt. BlM 1981b).

Gypsu," beds 10 to 30 feet thick occur in the Speartish
Formation and crop out almost continually around the
Black Hill!.. Gypsum in beds 25 to 40 feet thick occur in
the Minnelusa Formation in eastern Crook County and
have only been used for fabrication into art objects. In
the past. short·lived plaster mills have been operated in
several Black Hills towns. including Sundance. Wyoming. At present. production is only occurring near
Rapid City. South Dakota (Gries 1974).

In Weston County minor amounts of uranium have
been extracted from two prospect areas about 10 miles
southeast of Newcastle from sandstones ot the Fall
River Sandstone.
Surface outcrops Of the Fall River and lakota sandstones occur throughout the planning area. but little or
no active exploration for uranium is occurring Most. if
not all. of the claims located for uranium are inactive at
this time.

Uranium
The only other known significant locatable mineral in

Exploration in the northern Black Hills during the
uranium boom of the late t 970s identified additional ore
deposits which could be developed in the future
(Chenoweth 1988). Although the potential for discovery
and development of significant new uranium deposits in
Crook and Weston counties is fairly high. the amount of
activity in uranium exploration cannot be expected to
increase in the foreseeable future (five to ten years).

the planning area is uranium. but there is no active
mining of ura"ium taking place. Past commercial mining

has occurred in Crook and Niobrara counties.
Map 3-5 shows mining districts, abandoned or inactive mines. and occurrences or prospect locations for
uranium. Commercial deposits of uranium in Wyom ing
were first discovered in 1918 in Niobrara County at the
Silver Cliff Mine. located 1' 2 mile west of lusk. Several
small shipments were made from this mine in 1918.
1922. and during the t950s and 1960s (Elevatorski
1976). Dering the 195Os. two uranium mines were
opened in the Lance Creek area. However. very little
uranium was produced from either of these mines. and
they are presently inactive (USDI. BlM 198tb).

Metallic Minerals
Three metallic minerai districts. made up of Tertiary
alkalic igneous complexes. are located In Crook County
(map 3-6). Their names and types of depoSits are as
fo llows:
t.

The primary uranium mining district is the Black Hills
mining district. Located in Crook County. it contains five
subdistricts: Elkhorn Creek, Hulen Creek (New Haven ).
Barlow Canyon. Carlile. and Aladdin (map 3-51. Com marcial deposits of uranium in Crook County were first
discovered in 1952 near Carlile. Wyoming. From t953
to t 966. 90% of the total production (2.7 million pounds
of uranium) came from the Hulen Creek and Carhle
districts (Elevatorski t 976). The Hauber Mine. In the
HulettCreekdistricl. was the largest mine in the northern
Black Hills. II accounted for 83% of the uranium pro·
duced in the area (Chenoweth t 988). From t 953
through 1968. mines on 29 properties in the northern
Black Hills produced 719.91 t tons ot ore averagtng
0.22% uranium and containing 3.151.474 pounds of
uraniJm (Chenoweth 1988).

low-grade gold and rare

Black Bunes complex - galena, silver. lead. zinc.
and traces at gold.
Minerai HIII- anomalous amounts otgold. cassiterIte . magnetite . and columblte·tantalite (Hausel and
Sutherland 1988).
All of these dlstflcts are located on FS lands. and no
commerCia! production is known to be occurring.
Stream sediment samples testing uranium potential
of Cretaceous sandstones along the western margin of
the Black Hills uplift compiled by Albert (t 986) revealed
anomalous gold values In western Crook County and
northeastern Weston County. Gold content ranged
between 0.20 to 0.4 t parts per million (ppm ). The
original source of the gold is believed to be volcanic ash
falls . It is nol known whether any of thIS gold is present
in r.ommerciai quantities.

A.I uranium ore produced in Crook County has come
frOITl fluvial sandstones and conglomerates of the lower
Cretaceous lakota Formation and in marginal manne
sandstones and siltstones of the overlying Fall River
Formation. All of the major mining districts in Crook
County are located near paleochannels. which may
have acted as conduits for mineralizing solutions. Where
tt,e fine-grained materials have eroded. groundwaters
have migrated through fluvial sandstones into a reducing environment conducive to deposition 0' uranium

Salable Minerals
Salable minerals include, I)ut are not limited to. com mon varieties of sand, stone. gravel. pumice, cinders.
clay. and petrified wood. Disposal is authorized by the
Mineral Materials Act of t 947. as amended. Historically .
salable minerals have been used in the planning area tor

990.
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Bear looge Mountatns eanh depoSIts.
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AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
building materials. road surfaces. and tools. Today.
mineral malerials are used primarily for building and
maintaining roads and activities associated with the oil
and gas Industry.

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
TABLE 3-5
FREE-USE PERMIT ACTIVITY

Crook counties and are used primarily as aggregate
materials lor road surfacing by state and county agen·
cies (map 3·7). A lew gravel deposits are present in
terraces along drainage and in some sandstone outcrops in the northern part 01 Niobrara County. In the
southern part of the county a large amount of limestone
is present which could be quarried and crushed for
aggregate use. A granite outcrop at Bald Butte in
southern Niobrara County contains material which couJd
be used as railroad ballast.

In the Newcast1e area there are several different
torms of stone aggregate materials which are used for

construction projects: sand and gravel. sandstone.
shale. limestone and dolomite. and igneous and metamorphtC rockS (granitIC gneiss).
Sources of mineral lnatenals for aggregate are more
readily available in WestO:1 and Crook, COunties than in
NIobrara County. DePOSits of sand and gravel. limestone. and shale are scattered throughout Weston and

F_

limestone

Weston

Ailuvlal sand and gr dvel
Shale
Limestone
Terrace sand and gravel

NIObrara

AllUVial sand and gravel
Limestone

8ndGno....

Crool<

2

0

Weston

2

0

0

Niobrara

TABLE 3-6
TOTAL PRODUCnoN FROM
FREE-USE PERMITS
MI_81

Loutton

Type 01 Deposit
Terrace sand and gravel
Shale
AllUVial sana and gravel

s.ncI

Sa...

SIIeIH

U_

2

0

0

0

Specific minerai material types and their locations
within the planning area by county are listed In table 3·4.

TABLE 3-4
IMNERAL MATERIAL TYPES AND LOCATIONS
Crool<

\be
PermIts

County

Sand and gravel

along drainages: scattered throughout the county
northwestern portion of the county
western and northeastern portions of the county along
drainages
eastern portion of county along lIanks 01 Black Hills

Shale
limestone

Activity in the mineral material program in the
Newcastle FieJd Office area has been limited in recent
years due to the downswing in the economy. locally and
statewide. The location 01 a good portion 01 the mineral
deposits is on private surface.
The primary uses 01 federal minerals are in the lorm
of Iree use permits (FUPs) issued to county road and
bridge departments. The majority of the FUPs issued
are In CrOOk and Weston cou"tMls. Mineral materials
permit ac1ivity. as of February t99t. lor the three coun·
ties is shown in tabfe 3·5. Total production Irom active
case liles is shown in table 3·6. There are currently no
community pits or common use areas in the resource
area.

nIS the fl8ld office·s polICy 10 provide sand. gravef. and
stone from federal minerai deposits as necessary to

. . - the needs forconstructlon and marntenance projects
on the plan,"ng area (USDI. BLM t98t ). Mhough

to
24

t .405.274

30

Geothermal Steam
The eastern portion of the planning area lies WIthin
the Madison aquifer. However. no data is available as
to whether subsurface temperatures and pressures are
suitable lor geothermal steam production.

GeologiC Hazards
Geologic hazards occur in many lorms and 10 varying
degrees in the planning area (map 3·8). The most acute
geologiC hazard is hydrogen sulfide gas liberated by 011
and gas operations. Other geologic hazards in their
approximate order of importance are landshdes. shrink·
109 and swelling clays . radon and selenium. earth·
quakes. and wi n~own sand.

Management opportunities. as identilied in the MFP
and the unit resource analysis (URA). conSist of aCQulr·
ing more detailed information on the occurrence of
aggregate deposits in the planning area and addressing
problems related to access (lor example. split estate and
land use panerns). Some documentation on mineral
malerial sites on public lands Within the pfannlOg area
has been done. The report. -Aggregate Materials 01 the
Newcastle Resource Area- was completed in t 978 (Tho ·
mas). Overlays of each county showing areas of Iden·
tified and unidentified economiC resources was com piled in conjunction wllh the unit resource anal),sis in
t 979 and are located in the Newcastle Field Office
(USDI. BLM t98t . t98ta. 1981b). More detaifed
documentation. such as a map 01 each county identifying
aggregate sites on publiC lands. particularly those near
public roads. is needed. FieJd verification of these sites
would be desirable. also. The most critical economic
lactor In the selection 01 material sites (by industry) IS
transportation distance. Transportation costs are the

demand for minerai materials in Crook. Weston . and
Niobraracounties is low. the maintenance andconstruc·
tion of roadways are necessary to .::reate and maintain
a viable economic base for the resource area.

Regular fteld monitOring Inspections of salable min·
eral permit areas are conducted btannually to ensure
comphance and to check for unauthonzed use. Material
SItes average between three and five acres. and SIIes
may be active under vanous (or succ@sslve) permits for
frOfT one to ten years. Site reclamatIOn IS Initiated after
the minerai material IS removed.

2.700
113.299

Throughout the planning area access to the majority
of mineral material sites necessitates negotiation With
the surface owner. More than 50% of the mineral
material requirements are being met by pnvate sources.

along drainages In the northern portion of the county
southern portion of the county

IS on a case-by ·case baSIS Apphcatrons for salable
minerals are reviewed and processed on a case· by·
case baSIS as they are received. Appropriate surface
dtsturbance mlbgation requrrements are Included In the
perm.ts (appendix E )

The amount of activity in the planning area·s mineral
materials program cannot be expected to Increase In the
foreseeable future unless economic conditions in the
resource area and Wyoming improve. particularly the oil
and gas industry.

Acres

(disturbed)

Th£ recent conversion of Wyoming State Highway
Department FUPs to Title 23 Letter 01 Consent actions
has impacted activity and decreased the number of
permit areas. The eXistence of split estate and Isolated
lederal lands (lands surrounded by private surface)
significar'l!ly impedes the mineral materials program.

along drainages: scattered throughout the county
western Z 3rds 01 county
along eastern border 01 county along the flanks 01 Black
Hills
sparse deposits in eastern portion of county along
flanks 01 Black Hills

At the fiek:! ottice level. disposal of minerai matenals

Production
(cubic ,8rds)

most sensitive factors affecting construction costs. and
nearby sources of aggregate material are an economic
advantage.
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Hydrogen Sulfide
Hydrogen sulfide is a flamma~le . extremely toxic gas
that occurs in two areas in the planning area (map 3·9).
In western Crook and northwestern Weston counties.
the gas is the result of secondary recovery operations
and is associated with petroleum tank and Ireater faclh·
Ites tn fields undergoing secondary or lertiary recovery .
Hydrogen sulfide occurs In at least 30 ~'c, of the wells.
Where present. concentrations are usually between
0.2% and 0.6% (0 .6'10 is lethal).

In central Niobrara County. hydrogen sulfide occurs
as a natural gas In some petroleum reservOirs . Some
wells have concentrations of 20% or more. gas from one
well in the Newcastle area is 48% hydr098n sulfide. The
gas may occur in dangerous quantities In all 011and gas
operations Irom drilling through plugging and abandon·
ment.

77
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In central N,""'ara County _ e hydrogen sulfide is
native. a contingency plan is required for all drilling.
workover. and plugging opera~ons that involve potential
hydrogen sulfide-bearing horizons 011 federal minerals.
No contingency ptan is required tor drilling. workover. or
plugging operaOOns in CrOOk or Weston counties.

Earthquake epicenters have been reported in and
near the planning area (Case et al. 1990) but none had
a magnitude greater than five on the Richter scale. which
IS the threshold for damage. Case (1990) indicates that
the earthquake danger in the planning area IS low.
Windblown sand. although present in the Newcastle
area. appears to be a very minor geologic hazard (map
3· t4 ).

A radius of exposure IS analyzed on federal mineral
production faollties In hydrogen sulfide areas. Based on
tlle results of that analYSIS. contingency plans may be
reqUired .

Paleontology Resources
Summary of Paleontological Work In the

LAlndsildes

LAIne. Creek Area

Most landslides are ,n the Blacl< Hills area of Crook
County but several have been Identified In other parts of
the planning area. Maps 3· 10 . 3· 11 . and 3-12 are
generalized landslide maps for each county in the plan·
nlng area , WGS 1989). All types of landslides. active as

The first recorded discovery of dinosaurs from the
Lance Creek area occurred in 1888. and collecting
began in 1889. For three years. John B. Hatcher and
crews from Yale UniverSity excavated dinosaur skulls
and skeletons. discovered the first maJor concentrations
of Cretaceous mammal teeth . and sent great quantities
of fOSSils to museums In the EastlHatcher. 1893. 1896:
Hatcher. Marsh. and lull 190; I. Although hor' ed dina·
saurs were'irstdiscover8lJ In ~.ontana In the 185Os. and
from southwestern WyomIng in 1872. (Hatcher. Marsh.
and luU 1907). the discoveries at lance Creek In the
18805 wefe the most complete and spectacular.

wef! as Inactive. are ShOwn.

The BLM has no management directiVes for hazards
caused by landslides. If the BlM receives a request to

permit an action In a landslide area. the hazard would be
addressed at that time.
Shrinking and Swetling Ctays. Radon and Selenium.
Earthquakes . • nd Windblown Sand

The extent of these geologiC hazards IS nol known .
but they are not thought to be extenSive In the planning
area The BLM also has no specific management ~an

In the century Since the first dlscovenes at lance
Creek. major museums from all over the United States
have collected display specimens here-among them.
the Geological Museum. University of Wyoming . Vale
Peabody Museum the Amencan Museum of Natural
History (New Vork Clty l . Princeton UniverSity: UnlverStly
of Kansas: the Flekj Museum (Ch iCago): the Carnegie
~u seum 1Pittsburgh): the UniverSity of California Mu·
seum 01 Paleontology ,Berkeleyl : and the South Dakota
School of Mines. Specimens from lance Creek are also
on display at the United States National Museum. and
even In Europe ,Natural History Museum of Pans: Geo·
logical Museum at Delft. Netherlandsl.

for them
Shrinking and swelling clays are mainly due to the
absorption and desorption of water '"to bentomte In the
pfanOing area. several geologiC formations conta in ben·
tonlte. Shrinking and sWfMhng (.lays can damage struc·
tures If enough water IS present to cause swelhng. ThiS
occurs near the surface and ca.' usually be contrOlled by
adequate drainage and the amount of water that IS
anowed to contact the bentonite. Radon IS a product 01
the natural radIoactIve decay of uranium and should be
antlClpat8f1ln arezs With high uranlUfT" content Many
areas at uranium miner a!izatlon are present In the area
Data on radon and selenium are sparse and only very
generalized Background radlahon values from Hams
11989, do not Show any areas 01 unusually hogh gamma
radlatl()f1 ln the panning area

But museum dlsptays are not the only noteworthy
fOSSils trom lance Cr~ Many small fOSSils of mam·
mals. fIsh btrds. turtles. crocodlJes. salamanders. hz·
ards. and plants tram thIS area have been coUected for
research and study by paleontologosts trying to under·
stand the changes that occurred about 65 milioon years
ago at the end of the Age 01 Dinosaurs PubiocahOns by
Gilmore 11910. 19t5. 19t61. Clemens 11963. t 966.
t973 ). Estes I t964 . t965. 19691. ESfes and Sanchlz
(1 982 ). Estes and Berberian (1969 ). Fa, (1976 ). Car·
penter (1 982 ). Brodkorb (1963 t 9701. and Dotrom and
Wettnhofer I t 990 I are among the most sognlfocan1 The
l ance FormatIOn may also prOVtde Int()fmatton about
how and why donosaurs became e,Mct Bohor and
others (1 987) have identified a sote In eastern WVoming

Selenium tn potentially iO' 1(: amounts may be present
In the Newcastle area Case and Cannta ( f988 ) show an
area e1Ctending from northwest to southeast across the
resource area Wlth geologiC formations that have the
po en IiII to support vegetatIOn Ihat may be h~hly 10,1C
to antmals In localized areas (map 3- 13) Selenium
tndtcator plants are present In the aH:ta: however. few I'
any cases of selentum poisoning have occurred
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where they recognize a layer of rod< thought to contain
material from a comet or meteorite that hit the earth
about 65 million years ago.

camels. horses. rodents. and rabbits. Most of these
animals are extinct species but would sM look almost
familiar.

Fossils occur in most sedimentary rocks 311d are
widespread throughout the Newcastte planning area.
Most are invertebrates (animals without bact<bones).
but there are areas where vertebrates (animals with
backbones) are wetl known . We consider vertebrate
tosslls to be Significant. nonrenewabk! resources. Some
occurrences of invertebrate and plant fossl!s are also
noteworthy.

Marine reptiles and fish are found in depos,ts of
Mesozoic age (25 to 70 million years old) throughout the
Newcastle area. Jurassic dinosaurs-giant sauropodS.
the carnivore Allosaurus. and early ducl<bilis-along
With pnmitive mammals and other antmals occur in the
Mornson Formation where It is exposed around the
Black Hills.

HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

The lance Creek FOSSil area. nominated by the NPS
as a NNl In 1966. was enlarged and designated in 1973
to r!'CognlZe these resources. Only about 12% of the
area Of the NNl IS BlM·adminlstered public land surface
although we administer some 70010 of the mU18ral estate
In thiS area. The NPS IS responsl~ for administering
and Implementing the NNL program.

The BlM has comm,ned to the OffICe of Management
and Budget to comPIle an Inventory of all hazardous Oil
and gas wells tor potential hazardous waste contamina·
tlon by 1998 ThiS Inventory IS to be conducted as the
first step toward comphance WIth federal and state laWs
and regulaltonS managing hazardous wastes on pubttC
lands. The planning area has 4 .957 011 and gas well
bores In all stages of completion. abandonment. and
production Well sites which would have used drilling
muds With heavy metals would be Inspected f"sf. An·
other high prtonty Invgntory for Otl and gas fields are
those helds Within 1 mile of munICipal water supphes and
those helds where ~ formations are dnlled.

The Lance FormatIon In the lance Creek area has
produced skullS and skeletons of horned dinosaurs.
duckbilled dinosaurs. and pnmltlve mammals. Although
horned dinosaurs and mammals were found earlter In
other areas. those from lance Creek were the best·
preserved specimens known at the tIme of thelf dlSCOv·
ery IHatcher. Marsh. and lull 19071. The Amencan
Museum of Natural History (New York l and the Unlver·
slty of California Museum of Paleontology fBer"eley)
have collected and Identified many specimens of ftsh.
amphibians. turtles . lizards. snails. ctocochles. birds.
and mammals but Iinle dinosaur matenal IClemens.
1963. 1966. 1973: Estes 19641 Add,tlonallocalitles and
specimens are stili being discovered and descnbed
,Galton and Sues t983 . Naylor 1983: Carpenter 1982.
Estes and SanchlZ 1982. Whitmore 1985: Fa, 1976 .
Ostrom and Wellnholer 19901.

LANDS AND REALTY

landownership
The planning area IS comprised at approXimately 5
million acres In CrOOk. Niobrara. and Weston countWoS.
The BlM administers about 291 .000 acres (6% ) of
publIC tands IBlM·admlnlstered federal sur1ace and
minerai estates. The BlM also administers 1 4 millIOn
acres of -spilt estate. federal minerals and nonfederal
surface (table , . , In chapter "

An Inventory of paleontological resources In the lance
Creek NNl was compiled under contract for uS In 1979
William G. Melton of the Department of Geology. Unl'/cr·
slty of Montana. summarized published researCh about
Ihe lance Formation and other geologic Units In the
area Unfortunately . thiS report repeated some earlter
mIsconceptions and IS also now largely out of date
Current research In the lance Creek area IS focused on
changes In the kinds of antmals and plants that lived
dunng and aher the end of the Age of Dinosaurs.
Scientific debate over the events and conditions that led
to dinosaur extinction conltnues. and rocks In the lance
Creek area may represent the Cretaceous Tertiary
boundary. the tranSition tram the Ageot Dinosaurs to the
Age 01 Mammals IBehor et al t9871

The public lands In the pldnntng area conSist primarily
at small. Isolated tracts There are lew areas of concen ·
trated pubhc lands The landownership In the plannlflg
area IS shown on the Surface Ownershlp ~ map In the
baCk pocket 01 thiS document Of the public lands In the
planning area. 600 o have legal access although only
38°0 have pract:cal'egal vehICle access.

Land Dispouis
land disposals In the planning area have been com ·
pleted lor both e'changes and sales 1 here were 13
land sales. totalong 516 acres. from 1985 through 1989.
There were three land exchanges. totaling 2.016 acres.
Irom 1985through 1990 Appendo, Bconta,nsa detal!ed
diSCUSSion 01 the Casper Field OffICe s goals for land·
ownership adjustments

Noteworthy losslls have also been lound along the
Hat Creek Breaks. where sediments from the Age of
Mammals contalO skeletons of pt'lmlllVe cats . dogs.
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LIVESTOCK GRAZING

local demand for land disposal actions has been low
because of such things as htgh mar!(et value. processIng timeframes. lower workload pnonty. and lack of
fundI 9 for prOCessIng small parcels ( 1 to 120 acres) of
public land. If these current pract.lces continue. the
demand for d sposal actions would not be expected to
I ::rease SlQnlflCan I

There are 312 ranch operators that graze livestee!( on
the public land in the Newcastle area. These ranchers
generally have a low percentage of public land in thetr
total operation. Many have 5.000- to 1O.OOO-acre ranches
WIth scattered 40- to SO-acre tracts Of public land. Only
65 operators have leases containing more than 1.000
acres of publIC land.

Land Use Authorizations

Approximately 282.000 acres Of pubrlC land and 48.000
AUMs are leased for Irvestee!( grazing (table 3-8 ). An
AUM equals about 800 pounds of dry forage. CarryIng
capacities for hvestee!( average about 6 acres per AUM.

A 0 bllc lands. except some withdrawals and the
Whoopup Cal yon ACEC . have been available for rlQhts·
of·way and temporary use permIts. There are 317
r.g s-o -way and 2 temporary use permits affec1Jng
appro1'lma ely 4.000 acres of public lands In the planIng a ea

lease penods vary In the planneng area : however.
:;ome ten· year grazing leases are betng ISSued. As onthe~ground monltonng of ranch unrts obta.l n informatIon
on kinds and numbers of Irvestee!( and seasons of use.
more ten· year leases will be ISSued. Exceptions to this
procedure WIll be made when prIvate leased land IS
Involved. In SUCh cases. the term of the federal lease WIll
match the prtvate lease term.

The malorlty 0 ngh s-of way are granted for access
roads. Plpel es. and electncal dlstnbutlOn hnes a.SSOCI·
ated WIt 011 and gas wells a.n d productIon facilitIes.
ese rlgfs·of·way may be temporary (SIX months to
two years) or wells W ICh are dry holes or used for an
eJl ended perIod , m~ e ha two years) when wells
produce 0 I or gas

Cow-calf operations are the norm In the area. but
here are some s eep and yearlIng cattle operatIOns.
Generally. the season·of·use vanes from year·long to
five to SIX months (mld ·May through October) In all
countIes.

T e umber of r g S of·way gra ed averages rom
5 pe year a (f may luctuate depending on t e
e el 0 ()II and gas actlv l es In e area

o0

Rangeland condItIons are g·meraJly good (table 3·8 1
l Ivestock forage use IS baSIcally uniform. but sItuatIons
eXIst were " vestcek dlstnbutlO and us use could be
Improved ThiS Situation eXists where IIvestcek waters
are InsuffiCient f'speclally In rou h terrain
Recent evaluations IndICate t ~ trend In range cond!o
s to be s at c or ImprOVing ThiS conclUSIon IS based
on profeSSional observation. con ultatlon With Natural
Resources Conservation ServICe (NRCS ) (formerly the
Soil Co servallO Service) personnel and local ranchers use Of Curre t NRCS range SIte guides. and Phase
I wate s ed stud es The Phase I watershed stud,es
gat ered basICdata or SOIls. vegetatIOn. and erOSIOn on
bout 8 000 acres In NIObrara County In 1978
10

way

Outside Influences

T e predominant vegetatIon type In the planning area
IS sagebrush grasslands
Howfwer the vegetation
ranges from sparse saltbush and grass on shaley SOIls
o the plaIns to timbered areas of Juniper and PIne
ocr,urrtng on ndges and In rougher areas

Classifications and Withdrawals

RECREAnONRESOURCES
RecreatIOn ac IVI ..es on publIC land en the resource
area are unstructured and dtspersed In nature There
fe no developed r~reabOn SItes In the planneng area
T e ma n recrea onal clCTlVlty IS hunting. prlmanly

'or

SO

TABLE 3-7
CLASSIFICAllONS AND WITHDRAWALS .. 11fE PLtJ.1NG AREA
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TABLE 3-8
"'" AND "M" CATEGORY ALLOTMENTS
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TABLE 3-8
"I" AND "M" CATEGORY ALLOTMENTS
(continued)
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"'" AND •.,." CATEGORY ALLOTMENTS
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Total Agricultural Cash Receipts
Crook County
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Total Agricultural Cash Receipts
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Total Agricultural Cash Receipts
Weston County
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AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

Tax per Acre

PIL T County Levy

Coun ~

Crook

1980

1986

1989

1990

$ 41 .20

$ 31 21

$.36 22

$ 2 1 15

PIL T Counly Levy

NIobrara

$ 68 .36

S 72 23

$ 75 .25

S.75 . 15

PIL T County Levy

Wes ton

S.45 22

$.37 20

$.39.21

$ 10 13
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Lands I In pr lva e ownersntp are classified Into one
of many categories ler la" purposes Nearly all BLM
admlfliS ered pubhc land In CroOk Nl0b·a ra, 3nd Weston
countIes IS grrwng land heretore tne values used to

!tyes ock grazlrg
The countlC!S with The recent e.ceatlon of Weston
County recelye grQal r revenues rom· Pill tor land In
federal ownersh ,p han tram property laxe~ If Ihe land
were ,n private ownerShip Niobrara Coun y r~elyes
tne greatest oenefJ! trom thiS dltfpfence
t~ur es In table 3 15 do no Inch.de Incom
ed tram the fundS returned tram oublJc land
gr--zl"9 'ee'5 or the e ' _C I or. the ~conom y as :he dollars
Iran either he PIL T I)r tn'1 ta Jes cytie through he
pco"omv II also does no rrclude he re ~ u(" '0 he ~ Ia e
at 50 of royaltIes p..1.d an leder al minera ls and a DOrilon
,.., r'1Ce'p s trom federal trmbQ( sale'"

hQ

Domestic 1I'Ies ock. grazlOC] on BlM adminIstered
public lands mdk up 3° 0 at the lola I ca tie and calves.
1 5"" 0 all sheep and nearly 4 0'0 at all horses wllhln Ih
plannmg area fUSBC 1989 /

Major Economic Bases Within the
Planning Area

l lyeSIOck Qrale on BlM admrnls tered publiC lands In
thE,> u1annmg arAa an average at f've months per year
These lands bflng In '565 904 In revenues to Ihe federal
government baSed on S I 35 lal the lIme of thiS wflt lng l
per AUM cast Ilgure

Agriculture
The most recent detailed aqflC lI;Jral d;l a ;)fe for the
l etlrS T987 and 1982 In 1987 87 of lhe planning ilrea
was OOlng used as farm l::Inds !Including gr.1llnr') l;mdSI
uo nea' 1 . I,om ~ 982 IUSBC ~8 WU,,:C 1q891
Du ,.n~ thiS perIod farm numbers ,"creased 5 4 .. how
ever the allefar-a '5lze 01 farms decreased 3 6°., or t8d
~crec: per larm ThiS IS eVIdenCed mainly by Ihe nearl y
22"~ Increase 01 snl " operatIons I ' to 499 acres)
th roughou the pfanfi oIJ draa MedIum SiZed enter
pr''ieS (500 a 999 acres ) decreased 5"'" durlOg the
perIod while larger operatrons 11 000 acres or more )
showed a 2".• ,n"ease IUSBC 19891

There dre about 1.500 poles and posts plus abou t
4 75 mmbl of Ilrewood harvested trom the planning area
each year Pasts. potes and ftrewood harllesled olt
pubhc (and s are at small quantil les and are on a demand
baSIS

Bentonite IS produced to the area wllh some 23.343
Ion s ex tracted Irom leaSed publiC lands In fiscal year
1990 In 1986. the planning area produced 7 1% of the
state s tota l production. WIth an assessed valuation 01
S4 8 m,lI,on (WO C 19901 In 1987 Ih,s p'oduCI,on was
estima ted 10 be 75 70 0 01 the stale lotal. wtt h an as
sessed valua l,on 01 $6 6 m,lI,on IWOC 19901 In 1989.
production shpped to 47% 01 Ille stale s Iota I. but With a
hIgher assessed valuatIon 01 55 5 m tUlon due to higher
pe' un" valual,ons IWOSIM 1990 WO.; 1991 I Pubhc
lands accoun ted lor aboul 10 '0 of the total bentonIte
production In Ihe plannIng area. and thiS productIon ttad
an assessed valuatIon at about $55.497 Long -range
prospects lor bentonite produclton appear good how
ever ItS lor tu nes are baSically :Ied to the all and gas
,nd uSHy (WOC 1991)

BLM -admlnlstered grazing lands make up about 7°/0
of all pastur eland and woodland grazed In the plannIng
a'ea and Ihey su pply 48.818 AUMs 10' 9'alon9 (USOC.
BE/\ 19891 livestock opera tor s uSing BlM·admlnls·
tered lands make up bout 30 4°'0 of tOlal operators 10
h€' planning area and about 10°'0 of lotal Wyommg
operator s With Tay lor gr371ng lease~ (ljSBC 1989)

9~n'1ra

There IS an estimated 41 5 mmbt at limber cut In the
planning area each year . however, only about 500 mbf
IS cut from BlM·admlnlstered pubhc lands. ThiS volume
represents 1 4% of the estimated total levels taken trom
the plan ning unit. and ha5 a value at approximately
$135.222 based on S225.37 pe' mbl (log scale p"cel
IAdams 19891 Abou15.9 dorecl and ,nd orect lobs could
be Inllolved tram Ihls volume 01 timber produced and
marketed ThIS would contflbute an esltmated 52 70. 174
In dlfect and indirect revenues to the economy baSed on
a 1.999 bUSiness multIplier supplied by Colorado State
UniverSI ty ThIS timber would probably be processed In
hne With other tImber With no change In work torce
excepl under cond itio ns 01 very high demand tIght work
schedules and a minImum wor ~ lorce on hne

G as productIon In 1986 made up nearly 0.6% at the
slale's 101al p,odur l,on (WOGCC 1986: WOC 1991 I.
ThiS gdS had an assessed valuation 01 54.4 million
(WOGCC 1986: WOC 19901 In 1989. p,oduCI,on was
ellen less. m2kmg up 0 .4% of the state·s total productIon. wtth about 67% coming off lands that have some
lederal Investment. ThiS amounls to an assessed valu ·
afton 01 $3 8 mil lion WIth an estImated $2,5 million
com,n9 ',om BLM ,nle,esls (WOGCC 1989. WOC 19901

FarmIng as a pflnclple occupat ion also declined slrghtly
12 4° ,,) dUring thIS pertod. wh Ile thoSt engaged In other
occupa tIons Increased 32°'c,' usec 1989). Stale tre nds
appearea 10 mIrror th iS dtrecrlon. wIth a 6 4°'c. Increase
noted lor those engaged In other occupations betwee n
1982 and 1987 wh.le those engaged 10 agriculture
InCt ased only 2 6 ~0 (USBC 1989) Agriculture em
played 1.206 IndIvIduals 11 ;?G o) In the planning area In
1996 IUSOC. BEA 1969 19961

represeri graz'''9 lands wtegOrlzed IS an !lVerage of
he cla~tlca Ions avaIlable for lands used primarily for

Forestry

ductlon (federal minerals/federal unitsllederal interest)
(WOGCC 19861. Thos 10lal produclion had an assessed
valuation of $100.8 million with BlM interests respen soble lor $40.3 m,lIion ol lhos 10lal (WOGCC 1986: WOC
1991 I. In 1989. 0" p,oducl,on 101aled nearly 6.9 million
barrels With about 54% coming from lands With some
IU"sd'cl,onal productoon (WOGCC 19891. Thos 0,1 had
an assessed valuation 01 $1 13.0 million WIth BlM mleresl s responsible lor an estimated 564.9 mllhon of thiS
10Ial (WOGCC 1989: WOC 19901. Howeve's'9 00Iocan1.
production ot all continues on a downward shde In the
area . SIgnaling an almost certaIn dechne In the Impor
tance 01 petroleum WIthin the ,eglon.

TABLE 3-15
COMPARISON OF PAYMENT IN LIEU OF TAXES (PILT) AND COUNTY TAX LEVY
FOR AVERAGE AGRICULTURAL LAND

Recreation
The planning area conta ins several recreat ional op
portunltles anracung people Irom both Insld and Oul
Side Ihe reg Ion In the nortn Sand Creek. Cook lake
and Keyhole Slate Park prOVIde fishing thruughout mUCh
01 the year The laner IWO areas are alsu popular boating
spa sCamping laclhlles are available at Keyhole State
Park Cook Lake and DeVils Tower National M onument
In 1986 Keyhole State Park reco ,ded 5846 ; VLSltor
day s In 1988 thiS number had lallento 49.1 62.1 repre
sen tlng a value ot 'S t4 9 millIon ThiS Igure IS Dased on
Ihe UnIversIty 01 W yommg av raged var.abr~ casts 01
'530 1 per IIISIlor day etpendl:ures lor oath reSld nt and
nonreSldenl IQunsts At 0 Yll s Tower Nationa l Manu
m nt In 1986 some 298 I J 8 vlsl t a t l on~we rtllt!cOf ded
tnc reasmg 10 3J 7 451 In 1988

limestone IS also prod uced In the planmng area In
i 986 45,039 tons were removed from pubhc lands. In
I 88. 62000 Ions were, moved : on 1989. 26.648 10ns
were removed . and 10 1990. 130,376 Ions were re
moved The appraised value ollhls productIon IS S 25
per ton making 1990 productIon values al $32,594 hom
Ihe public lands InSIgnificant to Ihe planning area s
economy About 13 people are employed al vaflOUS
quarrtes In the plannmg area mining lImestone Irom all
sou'ces (WOSIM 19901 Also. som e sand. g' avel. and
shale are produced , but much 01 the materia l requ ite
ments are being produced tram sources ot her than BLM
(see the Minerals section)

Minerals
MInerai development and production em ployed 959
IndIVIduals (approximately 9 5° 01In the planlltng area In
1996 IUSOC BE A 1969 19961 Th,s 'S p"ma,,'y due 10
Oil anr1 gas but Includes other minerai producers
Petroleum produCl lO 1IS a SignIficant Indus trial actlv·
Ity In the plannmg area In 1986 the area produced 7 8
million barrels of all represen tIng 7% of Ihe lotal state
pmduCI,on IWOC 199 1I Aboul 40% 01 Ihos 0,1 (3 1
million barrels ) ca me from lands With JUflsdlCllonal pro
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Furthe, south l AK Lalo.e and MW ReservOir lre
fa oflte Ilshlng spots fOf spor smen In 1989 hunti ng
and ftshmg In Ihe plannlno .'I ea, suited In the cr~alton
of nearly S 11 mlll,on In I ncom~ most 01 wh Ich ,em.:lInf'(1
In Wyoming (table 3 161 The publIC lands adm inistered
by he Bl M prollided an estimated 3 0 :> 01 I1tJ total
IWGFO 19901
Add Itiona l recreat ional oppOrt llnlllf'S SUCh a s
slglllseelO g and sell -gUIded tours to many 01the na tuml
sigh IS of fI ,ct area Includmg tile Bear lodge Moun taIns
and the Thunder BaSin National Grassland s a,e aval'
able The area IS ftCh In history WIth histone sites such
as old pioneer ranches. bUlldlng s ol rrahve slone. houses
cabins. and schools aVailable to the pubhc
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AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
N tlve Amerlc n access to cultur I and religious sites
m y tall under the umbrella of enwonmental Justice
concerns I the sites are on tribal lands or treaty right has
granted ccess to a specific location. With regard to
enwonmen:al Justice Issues affecting Native Amencan
trlb s or groups the planning area contains no tribal
I nds or Indian communilies. and no treaty rights or
!ndlan trust resources are known to eXist for thiS area.

Environmental Justice

SOIL RESOURCES

o

lOb

TABLE 3-16
RECREATION-RELATED INCOME UNDER EXISTING MANAGEMENT IN 1989
Total Visitor
Recreation Activity
Fishing

D~~

____

Wyoming"

Crook
Niobrara
Weston
-- -- --- ---------- 3.107.036
68 .110
6.645
16.560

Total
Planning Area
Visitor Days

-- - - --91 .315

$ 54.83

$ 5.006.80 1

$ -

301.650

1.402

6':

156

1.620

93

70.90

114.858

6.594

Mule deer hunting

354.967

16.355

4 .158

5.558

26.071

1.494

6443

1.679.755

96.258

White-tail deer hunting

72.171

30.796

1. 107

2.233

34.136

1.956

64 43

2.199.382

126.025

Ant lope hunting

17.9 16

4.783

4.2 16

3.070

12.069

592

9653

1.165.021

66.799

5986

120.857

~12

4539

470 .513

125.911

2.01 9'

2.019

Turkey hunling

15.709

10.366'

10.366

Ge se hunting

28.344

646'

646

5986

38.670

Duck hunting

32.599

1.456'

1.456

5986

87.156

Sm II gam

51 .061

2.010'

2.010

49 84

8

500

Non -cunsumptlve use

4.207.364

Total
0

Resulti
Income
Expended
Total Planning
Area Expenditures Total ;,:'M
per OaY"

Elk hunting

Upland bird tluntlng

(.II

Visitor
Days on
BlM lands

137.943

itV

27.5n

181.708

5.347

."
."

m

15.000

30 00

10.983.191

,.

338.455

0
-t
m
C

m
Z

WGFD

01

16.188

27 .779

:s:JJ
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AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

TABLE 3-17
GENERAL SOIL UNITS
Percentage

Soil
Unit

of Are.

This aSSOCiation IS located in the Black HIlls. These
generally dark -colored soils are developed in residuum
and transported matenals Irom igneous and set:!:menlary bedrock. The Salls formed In a cool (frigid) chmale
and are usuaUy moist in some parts during the summer.
ThiS mapping unltl~ roiling te steep. mou'1tainous land scape With narrow valleys and IS pr inCipally forest cov ered With tnlersoersed areas at grass· shrub lands. Av·
erage annual precipitation (AAP) IS 14 to 24 inches:
mean annual soli te.nperature ( MAST ~ IS les') than 47 _
and. mean summer sOil temperature (MSST , IS greater
Ihan 59f.

Characteristic.

SOILS OF THE MOUNTAINS AND MOUNTAIN VA LLEYS
MF - I

7.3

Eutroboralfs · Ha ~loboralls AssoCiation. DomInantly dark colored SOIls develop-

,n9

In

residuum and transported m tferials from Igneous and sedimentary

bedrocks.
SOILS OF THE EASTERN WYOMING PLAINS (soils 'armed Irom Iransponed malena's,
P-3

5 :;

Tornfluvents-Haplarglds-Tomorthents ASSociation Nearly level to gently slop'"9 sOils ,n'alluvlum on floodplains and terraces.

SOILS OF THE EASTERN WYOMING PLAINS (soils lormed Irom residua l male"als on sleep uplands,

p .•

26

Tornorthe~ ts .

shallow ASsociation. £hallow and very deep soils developing In

2J 9

Tomorttlents-Haplargtds ASSOciation. Roiling to steep SOils are developing In
resIduum and alluvium from tnlerbedded sandstone and shales.

P6

54

TOm Orlhents·Tomorthents. shallow ASSOciation. Rolhng to steep SOils are
developmg In residuum from siltstones.

P9

04

Argluslolls ASsoCIation

Located In the Hartville uplift area. S:opmg to steep

60

Tornorthents. hne ASSOCiation Gently roiling Salls developing In resIduum from
shale

P I!

10 5

Tor:'')rthents-Arglusloils ASsociation Located adjacent 10 the Black Hills.
These gently sloping to steep SallS are developing In resIduum tram Interbedded
shales and sa ndstone

P 2

• 7

Tornorthents ArgluSloUs-Haplustolis ASSociation Adjacent to the Black Hills
Gently slopmg SOils are developing In reSiduum and alluvium tram Siltstones
and limestones

P 13

28

H plarglds· Palearglds· Tor r orr hen t ~ ASSOCiation Located In the central part of
the Powder River BaSIn Flc,'iI,-;g SOils are developing In reSiduum and allUVium
from Interbedded sandSIO" s and shales

P 16

, 5

AnguSlolls-HapluSloliS AC;soclatlon Genlly rolhng and roiling SOils developing
tn 'e~K:tuum from hne-gralned sandstone

P 21

227

VEGETATION RESOURCES
Intormatlon concermng vegetallon resources was
obtained from the 1957 through 1959 Little Missoufl
A,ver BastO IMABI slu d l~s (USDI. BLM 1957,. ThiS
survey covers the better. blocked pubhc lands In Ihe
planning area. Table 3· 18 prOVides a descllptlon of Ihe
vegetation types and the acreages In the area. Because
of the way the MRS studies were compiled. the vegetation types are broken out by the percent of the tOla l MRS
study In Crook and Weston counties and the total acres
'" the study In Niobrara County Isolated Irac:s are nol
Included

TABLE 3-18
VEGETATION TYPES AND ACREAGES
Crook Co unty
Vegetation
Type
Big sage
Gras~la nd

Comler
Sallbrush

Tomorthents. hne-TomtluvenlS ASSOCiation Gently to moderately sloping Sal ls
are developtng 10 allUVium and reSIduum from shales

'-ieadow
Wasle
Browse
Agricultural.
cr,"pland . or
C.lltlvated

SOUPCE U-" 01 wY ''l-'

SpecIfic sotf rnlormaflon lor CrOOk County IS ava ilable
If! the Soil Survey of Crook County Wyom"'g- (USDA.
NACS 19831 A SImIlar detailed survey has been com pleled to< Weslon Ccunty and II IS published In · So,l
Survey of Weslon County. Wyoming fUSDA. NACS
1990' The NACS has comp'eled bul nol yel publIShed.
a delatled SUtVey of Nlob<ara County . These more
detailed surveys stIouid be used when Implemenllng
land managemen practICeS

AAP 'or Ihe plains Salls IS 1210 16 Inches. MAST IS
47 Flo 59 F. and MSST IS more Ihan 59 F.

The plams Salls can be dIVIded Into three broad
groups Salls formed Irom Iranspot1ed malenals. Salls
formed from reSidual matenals on steep uplands. and
Sal ls on ne~'ly level 10 rolhng upland plains. terraces .
and tans. Salls formed In transported matenals are
associated Wllh the major drainages In northeastern
Wyommg The Salls are nearly level 10 genlly sloping
(zero to SIX percent slopeS) and are developing In
allUVium on lloodplalns and terraces The Salls are
generaUy deep to very deep and are well drained

50 115 developing In residuum from metasedimentary bedrock.

P 10

On the nearly level to rolling u~and plains. terraces
and fans. soils are developing in residuum and alluvium
detlved Irom shales. sandstone. Siltstone. and limestone bedrock. 5011 depths range from shallow to very
deep and are generally grass-shrub covered .

Soils of the Eastern Wyoming
Plains

residuum and alluvium from Interbedded sandstone and shales.

P5

SoilS formed Irom residual malerials on sleep uplands are forming in residuum and alluvium from sandstones. shales. Siltstones. and metasedimentary bedrock . These rolling 10 Sleep (5% 10 40% slopes ' soilS are
generally medium textured and range from shallow to
deep. Mosl ollhese upland soils are well drained.

Soils of the Mountains and
Mountain Valleys

All at Ihe publications Cited are available lor review at
Ihe Casper Field Ollice. Copies may also be available
at local libraries. NRCS oHlces. or the UniversIty of
Wyoming.

We.ton County

Acres
I ~ 3 . 000

Perct nlage
of MRS Siudy

67
15
8

25.300
12.600
9.400
5.600
1.300
500

Irace

300

Irace

Ac re.

110. 100
199.600
51200
4.200
6 100
6 4G~

Nio brara Counly
Percentage
01 MRS Study
Ac r •• Only

29
48
13

3985
16900
360

600

15. 100
9.200

~ i easewood
, No ,Iala avaIlable

Soils In the study area can be broken Into two broad
delineations. SOils of the mountains and mountain val ·
leys. and SOils at the plains.
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AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
The natural vegetahve cover In the plannt"y area IS
The
pnnopal grass speoes are needle-and-thread grass
western wheatgrass_bulfalograss. Junegrass. Sandbefg
bluegrass Kenrucky bluegrass three awn s little
b4<.Jestem and b'ue grama

Short -grass prairie dominated by Bouleloua gracI"s and Buch/oe dacry/oldes occurs Intermuled with
the Ag,opy,on-Sllpa mod·grass type. poss,bly as a
result at overgrazing. Opuntla spp. are also com·
mon here. as are ArtemiSia fr'f}lda and Bromus
/apomcus

For me NewcasUe area as a whole. blue 9rama IS
proba
• e os IMportant species lor h'Vestoc.k for
age Ca . horses and Sheep ma e use at blue 9rama

Grassland types are the most abundant In NAA.
accounting for about tlalt a t aU vegetative types

arzy season of me year The proper use factor lor blue
(Jf.:u'na tor ca Ie and horses IS usually In the neighbor
hood at 30"0 to
In pure stands OIue grama will
IV yrekf Irom 100 to 125 oounas at forage oer acre
~ I 9'0
trom 2 a 6 Inches high and may

Big Sagebrush Shrubland

predomlOatefy the shortgrass or m.:.c ed prairie

sao"

ered as a '"
iJCf1 0' tr'!{

Species at he shortgrass ranges

fa

's n.lf,ljP forage dno vegetatIon IS prOduced
~I~ and foooaraonlcally rolhng a rough terrain
;em at,d oI(I "S I f'ld IS u5eO by a .." gorous
foe .... t"dut;lry lnd lC)Un(S..l f"1 wllCltte For a complele
Of O'~ " <CtOeC Q" 11"1d "he-r ecO'og cal cnarac-terlstlcs

-

00"" 19"'P,

r

R ,

~"

Q\Jo t~..

u SDA ForBst ervlCe ResearCh

Juf'P I

-, 10

123

r"tt totlown(J Imoo"'f.l r, t " pc}ptahve

J21j1 Dy descflOlng
fyDeS 0 1 he Blac-.

H ,

Grassland Type
{jt aSSlrlnd

I'!<¥ tahon In fP'Ie Slack htliS can b'
Ita malor divISIons Dallied on effec

~ut)(h ,dt!d Into

ve mo'S~I;,e n~Q drIer Darts 01 he southern Hills
suooort 1 bunchgtass vogetat,on dom'na ed by
Ant:Jropogon .CCOp..l "U~ "rhls rype also 'lCCUfS on
e"OQ5ed soutt"! and west faCing sk>pqs and balds
n me Central Area where It In 'ergrades Into the
P.nvs pondefosa Af7(J'ooogon SCOPiJnus subtype
orevtOUSl'y mentIOned A(kMlOn~ comoonent spe
o es are 51mdar In ;hese fWO '1egeta IOn ryoes

Weee control In tne planf'lng IS accomplished usmg
herbiCides Selecllve can ,.,1 'S :lccomphshed uSing
Insects Grazing on nC"lOUS w adS Oy sheep and gOals
IS also beIOg studied The conlfol lS varr ble but usually
the weeds reapoaar Within two years Targe SDeCles
ar leafy spurg e and Canada and musk tnlsUe Nln ty
live perce:1f of the budg t IS spent can roiling leafy
spurge Between S20 000 and 522 000 was soont
annually over the 1,1St five year s A summary 01 wead
control lor eaCh coun ty In Ihe planning area lollows
Croo~ County has the larg st wee<1 problem In the
resourcp area Leaty spurge has heCome a severe
economiC proble'" In th Devllt; Tower area About
2 000 acres at BlM ad IntSlered surface are affected
leafy :) p",rg ~ continues to sprelld tn spIte 0 1 the com
blned e Hon ~o lF31 M APH IS IheUn'verSlty ol WYtlmtng
dnd rhe county weoo and pest district BalWeen So.
and 100"0 01 the w ad budget IS spenlln Crook County

tnsect sper.tes wer released on leaty spurge In 1
rhls IS a new biological control program which IS Show
,ng good results on other stales and Cant'da Rllncherc;
(]to also encouraged to ullOa sheep or gou'!' IC conlrol
laaly SPllrg thr.Jugh grazing rho goal ,e; hl (,ch,eve
control of weedy species pflmaf,ly lt1a fy '::O'.Jrgc ilf1d
reduce the use 01 herbiCides

As a group larkspurs are second only to the loco
w~s In cduslng livestock losses In Ihe weslern United
Stares Plains larkspur IS one at Ihes species known to
be e'lltremely poisonous to callie A t 000 pound ammal
may die from lark spur poisoning within an hour after
consuming 5 pounds ot young larkspt.:r POlsonlllg
symptoms lor cattle Include staggering . nausea. exces
slve salrvallon Iraque", swallow1ng. qUlveung, bloating
and paralYSIS of resptratory cenlers Sheep and horses
are not extremely susceplt~e to larkspur poIsoning and
In most In~ t ances can sa lely graze larkspur' lnlosted

CIOS

Ponderosa Pine Forest
Pmus ponderosa CercOCiJrpus montanus occurs
the western edge of the Black H,lts. (ftl ,n tergrad S Into Cercoc2rpus montanus sh rubland at

The m~gras_ Agropyron <mlltlll and Sllpa
pp dotmna eX" ens.ve g, asslandS In the south
!W'n Black f-fld!o Otl'\ef" Important spetteS In thiS
grOlS5land are Af/",,",~'" /IgIcJd and Bouleioua spo

Weed Control

S,lver lupine and several other species of lupmus a.re
especially poisonous Most c.; ;es 01 poIsoning result
from eaung pods wIth seeds The pods alone and
sometlme.3lhe leaves may also cause po'SOning MOSI
losses Irom Icpu,usoccur Irom sheep In the lale summ r
and aulurnn Somellm s an early snowfall may cover
most 01 the shorter vegetation and leave the lupine pods
prOle .. tlng above the snow where Ihey are eaSIly nibbled
by sheep, frequently with falal results to large numbers
It IS beheved that mar she p ar poisoned In Wyoming
by Silver lupine than by any other plan t Callie and
horses are also poI soned at times POisoned she p
show signs at nervousness and labored brealhmg have
convulSions and frequently troth atlhe moulh

True shrublana ve<]etatron In the Black r1IUS IS
Ilm·ted although some tree species I Quercus
m..lCrOCilrp. , Populus fremuloldeSi also grow 33
shrubs especIally In old torest burns However
shl ,-,Oland domina led by Cercocarpus montanus IS
Olesen along the western edge 01 the Black Hills
ana e.lends to he south and east AI lower
ele\'dtlons Cercocarpus mont~mus has an open
dlStrlbuhon and Individual shrubs are seldom more
than 4 teel tall At hIgher elevallons the shrubs
exceed 10 leet In heIght and lorm very dense
thIckets Assocl.;led sh rub specll ·S are Rlbes spp .
Rhus tnlobella and JUniperus scopulorum The
h rbaceous stratum IS dominated by prall1e spe·
cles Boute/oua spp Calamov/lta IOngtloha. and
Andropogon gerardll are the most comn,')n sp&-

acoendiT J

L'3afy spurge has become a serrous nOXIous weed ,n
the norther., portion of the planning area It grows 011
good CUltlVi'tad lands and shalluw rocky Salls. spreading
rapidly over (o "qe 1"'1ds where II becomes established
and crowds out practically all other vega allan Leafy
spurge IS a poor lorage ana some sheep deaths have
been annbutPd to It AppendiX K contains additIonal
Informailon on poisonous olants

Locoweed. Silver lupme or Wild bea 1. and larkspur are
the pflnclpal poIsonous plants rn the plannmg area.
Locoweed Icraz yweed) IS aU ractlve spr ing forage but
capable ot cauSing loco disease In horses. callie, sheep.
and goals While generally not palatable. a lack of goOd
forage can force livestock to ttat them Relall·;;::,. :~ ; Yb
amounts of the pl:tnts mu st be eaten to be dang~ r ous ,
but thIS IS poSSIble because once anlmats starl eatrng
the plants J cravIOg develops tor more The enftre plant
IS poi sonous either grSdn or dry Deatt: IS slow In all
hvestock. with symptoms In early s:ages 01 poisoning
most dramatic rn horses Horses seem to be crazy
IIOCO). spool<:.lng ea:::l y. and runnrng Into Objects as I'
therr VISion IS laully DepreSSlon, lrembling and paraly
SIS are common to all livestock
Final stages are
charactenzed by ,"ability to eat or dnnk and lac;" 01
coordination

r he Jumperus scopu/orun , woodland type IS best
develooed In tt'le southern Slack Hills and on river
breaks 111 Ihe nort~ern Grea t Plains to the east 01
the BlaCk Hills
PinUS ponderosa IS olten an
overstory codom lr'ate
R/bes spp and Rhus
tfllOb.lta are Important shrubs The herb layer has
dlSllnct ora lrl affinitIes SIIp...l spp Boute/oua
raerlts and B curt/pendula are common

oc;r ot

Cocklebur s may cause problems to sheep In the area
Ti"e curs altach to the sheeps' wool cauSing Imlatlon to
'heir heads and taces Burs are also respon Sible lor a
lower grade of wool

Poisonous and Noxious Plants

Juniper Woodland

~P

!IIi"

Pmus ponderosa JUniperus communl5J8erbeflS
the dammant torest type at h'gher
eleva" ons ( +6.000 feet) on the northwestern Lime·
slone Plateau ShepRrd/a canadenSIS, Bromus
pumpell/anus. Elymus glauca. and T"follum spo
are the more com mon associates.

abundant on eroded sites

Of"! ooor

ranges. In fact. intenSive use of larkspur' lnfested ranges
by shgep has been recommended to reduce abundance
01 the plant. thereb I decreasing the danger fOf canle.
TOX ICIty decreases with phnt matunty except lor seeds
which rema1n polsonolo:' Chemical sprays and grub btng are effective means at control

'epens ('sl

8 1g sagebrUSh shrublands are the second most abundan! vege ta"ve type In the planning unit accounting tO t
about one fourth of the vegetative types

roses blCXl\ greasewood and sumac Along the Irlby
oar
anc ma-n s reams are found willows cotton
NOOOS green <Ish nunall saNtee berry chokecherry
and'M'oolurn Roeky Mountain lunlper pondf'rosa pine
and creeotng lunroer are found along some 0 he higher
noges al"tO Slopes ,n tn north SOu h centr;,1 clnd east
p,.." oortOns 0 rne .. asHe lfea

'I

lower elevations lit IS) confined to ca!careous
parent matenals R,bes spp .. Rhus lo/obala, and
Andropogon spp, are also present.

An ArtemlSI,1 Ir1dentara sh rubland type occurs on
lowlands to the west and sout h at the BI::.,;t\ Hills.
c;everal other species of ArtemlSla are also present.
A cana. A fIIIloll;' and A fflg/cla are the mo sl
co man at these Chrysothamnus nauseous IS

In he area has a Ygebrush aspec
In W J(n t)!g
e dope'lrS 10 be he dominant st"lrub
vegetation o' ten compriSing one-fourth at the veg tallVe
COrlDO$ll tOf'l
er shrubs asSOCiated w ith big sage are
er sagebfuSh rabbi brushes pfalns pnck lypear wild

at

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

~n

tOS

Weston County sprays small ll c reagp ~ at BlM·ad
ministered public lands lor lea fy spurge wnrt top ana
thistle The weeds are In scatte'ed trar.ts tOlallng le'is
than t5 at.re~ Appro"ll,rnalely $800 IS .pe'" annually on
thiS program
Nlobr ra County sprayed one Iract 0 1 Canada Ihlsll
In the last live year ~ al a rlJSt of $6 180

t09
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AFFECTED ENVIR<'HMENT

Rangeland

end of me fros ree 5()ason

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
C"~

at he beginning of a dry

TABLE 3-19
DRAFT BLY SPECIAL STATUS PLANT SPECIES

ason leo onwOOdl

Thts

IS de nee as nd where rhe DO en
nalural
vegeral.on tS predom1nan grasses grasslIke pants

torbs

Of

Conifer Foreslland

snruos and whefe na raj vege anon was an

"rOOf'faf'1t In'tuence f5 r

Conifer tores and Includes a" lores ed areas In whICh
"'e r
are Dfedomlnan y hose wh.ch remain green
'oug/loul tne year lI.ne,

DftS ne sta e

n

S

G2 S '

S

05T3S

'II

OJ 53

County

"""ar.

mat'aged lor rangeland 0Ufl)0Se5 and no managed
~ eriK cos 1y0lCa1 01 oas
and I ,ncluoes the
grass or t
pr I e . sI'1onQlas.t; bunchgrass or
pafou
g~ass and deC'-8r1 grass regions

Alone 1e-/1?f few

Nonforested Weiland

W home 5enSi rlf~ \OOC '" OCCul on P'JbI.c land BL M
Will t; Ive 0 use con ria JOn OfactJC85 o!teeD
m
and rum hablta S from de<:rea!Jng and IteeO Il1em trom
~I ng de-egn3 ed as
ndlda e or T&E spc;:.

These we tlands Include brackish 5<1ltmafshes ana
nonveget31ed flalS and also freshwa er meadows we
Of alrte5 and ooen bogs

Shrub and Brush Rangeland
sl'lrub and lJrush rangefand IS fOUnd In he ml
arc 'e<JIOf"S charac et'IZed rYy such vegeta va "Ices 'NI

'1hif!("l more than one ltd ,"terml, ute of el
r her
oaceoo~ or , hruo and brush ranqeland SDeeI
occurs

n a \OeC.lhC area ,'\ elas 9d as mtled r~an(1
'1-/t'tfJfe e " fermi' ur~ .,"<1 uS- or ut;6S tal ISI9'SS hiln
ro 0' th., t;pet:",c area he c 19qOty dOC)f'OOfl31e
to rtf dam
Ie 'loP Of t, nqp1dnd ~ ..100',gd M,.. urt.:ts
at ~~ and '\I'I' uO plan OIP not ton red

one

rat'Qe'''''''
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aV'1!Oed due 10 rnsu l IClent ptOlec Ive meaSures

VISUAL RESOURCES
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Deen com0l6100 In I e Planning area Mao 3 20 " ho N"
e 01000' 00 'i lsual te'loOUfCtt\ cia""
hon, to' Ih'1
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AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

WATER RESOURCES

Newcastle Sandstone

Groundwater

The Newcastle Sandstone IS a locally significant
aQuifer where fairly large quantities of good quality water
are produced. This aquifer supplies 2 few stock and
domestic wells naar the area of the outcrop along the
lIank of Ihe Black Hills.

Smce perennial suppfies of surface water are scarce
In the area. the primary source 01 water for domestic.
agncultural (hvestock ). and Industrial use IS groundwa
fer produced from wells. Water IS available from several
aquifers ranging from recent alluvial deposits to the
MIssIssIppia n-aged Madison l imestone.
4

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
3-20 is a sum mary 01 water qualily samples taken al
selected sites in the planning area.
The Slate 01 Wyoming. DEO. is in the process 01
implementing a nonpoint source pollution control plan
(Clean Water Act. seclion 319). Th e slate ·s w at e rs
have been classified into four categories, as part of this
implementation. The water quality standards are listed
in chapter 1 ollhe Wyoming DEO·s Waler Quality Rules
and Regulalions(WDEO 1990). Class 1. 2. and 3walers
are those with specific water quality standards that must
be mainlained (map 3-21).

lower Cretaceous and Upper Jurassic
Aquifers
ThiS group of aQUifers Include the Cloverly. Fall River.
Inyan Kara . lakota. Morrison. and Sundance formations. These formations are ;ocally important sources of
stock water where they are shallow enough to be economically developed (for example. near outcrops ). Ex cepllor Ihe Hulett Sandslone member ollhe Sundance
Formalton. the Yields are generally low but quite adequale lor Slock. The y,eld Irom the Hulen Sandstone.
because of liS coarse texture and relatIve thickness .
may be the exception

Alluvium
AllUVIum aqUifers are locally Important throughout the
planning area tor 'Ivestock and Irnoat,r- . '<;e. LoglcaUy
It IS more Important In the larger nver va. ... ~ such as the
Belle Fourche. Cheyenne. and Little MISSOUri. In the
larger valleys. quantitIes are suitable tor Irrigation: how·
ever. quahty may hmlt usefulness
J

Arikaree
In parts of Niobrara County. the Ankaree Formation
y,elds large quanltnes (uP 10 1.000 gallons per m,nule
(gpm) or more) of water SUitable lor practically any use.
However. use of the Ankaree In parts of Wyoming and
Neb<aska has ohen exceeded Ihe eShma ledO 33,nches
at annual recharge tram surface mflltratlon resultmg In
groundwater ~m l nlng ~ Because of thiS addlftonal uses
of the waler may be limited In the future

There are a wide d iversity 0 1 " . ldlile habitats and
populal ions in the planning area. In.pollant habitat
types include riparian areas. grasslands. shnublands.
and timbered areas. Wilhin each 01 these general types
or communities are individual habitat types provroing a
variety 01 combinations 01 l ood. sheher. w ater. a nd
breeding habitats prelerred by a va riety 01 species.
Some types are used year-long while others provide
different requirements that vary seasonally. Acreage
estimates tor these various habitat types have not been
tabulated: however. acreages of ger.eral com munity
types are shown in lable 3-21 .

WILDLIFE RESOURCES

Some specialized habilal types such as prairie dog
towns. riparian area5. rare or unique plant communities.
and shrub commun ities have been surveyed and recorded. Information on these habitat types IS available
allhe Newcastle F'eld Ollice .

The Newcastle planning area provides potential hab,lallor 447 species 01 wlldlil e. Ol lhese. 282 species 01
blfds. 76 species of mammals. 30 species of reptiles and
amphibians. and 59 species of fish have been docu mented as occurring in the area or adjacent similar
habilals.

Mlnnelusa/Pahasapa (Madison)
The Minnelusa IS generally too deep for economiC
development. However. where It IS shallower near
Hulen 1700 feet) It IS the source for a large flOWing well.
A few deep wells have been dfllled to the Minnelusa and
Pahasapa (or Madison ) and produce large quantities of
good quality water. large supplies of water could be
used from these aqUifers.

White River

Recharge to most of the aqUifers underlYing the area
IS through the outcrop areas. Except where the aqUifers
are exposed ;0 the surface. recharge from surface
In'lltratlon I; InSignifIcant .

Where It IS present In Niobrara County. Ihe Wh ite
River Formation has some 01 the best. conSisten tly
gooct·QualtlY water In he area Quantify IS the only taclor
whICh limits lIs use to primarily domestic and livestock
Recharge IS by e~poSed outcroos ard surtace IntlUralIOn

Surface Water
The planning area IS drained prlmanly by four flver
baslOs· the Cheyenne River (51 O,o) . the Belle Fourche
River f 32°~) . the Llnle Mlssoun River (9%), and the
Niobrara RIver (6%) A very small partlon of the area
( 20~, drains mto Ihe Plane and Powder Rivers. Peak
runoff occurs generally at two times dunng the year.
Early runoll (March Ihrough ApIII) IS ,n response 10
snowmelt WIth the major peak occumng In May and June
In response to rainfall events. A summary of monthly
average dally flows al selecled stallons ,n the planning
area and a tabulation of the stream gauging stations In
the planning area are avallabfe for review In the MSA on
IIIe allhe Newcastle Field OfIlce. Most ollhe Slreams ,n
the ptanntn9 area are ephemeral In nature and flow only
In response to snowmelt and rainfall events. Surface
water quality of the area IS generally sUltabfe for livestock and limIted Irrigation of salt tokirant crops. T abfe

Fort Union/lance
The Fort UntOn and Lance formations are the pflmary
source of domestiC and stock wells Total dissolved

SOlids I TDSI range Irom tess lhan I 000 m'lhgr ms per
liter l mg I, covpr3 ooomg I Thewater ls characteflzed
as a calcium surfate sodium sulfate type In most wells
he TOS concen rahons exceed Ihe recommt:!nded level
for a drinking waler supply however It IS often used as
SUCh

Fox Hills
The Fox Hills Formation With artesian pressure. IS a

commonty used aquller lor Slock welts and a lew domesbC_S

112
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TABLE 3-20
WATER QUALITY SUMMARY FOR SELECTED STATIONS IN THE NEWCASRE PLANNING AREA

Willer
Temperehn
(oC )

s..tton ....

SpedfIc
Conduc·
ivtty

BIC8r·
pH

boMte
(mgII)

c.rbonate
(mgll)
__ __.

.......
slum

Ot.-

PotIi.
sium

(mgII)

SodIum
(mgll)

51 .0

11 .0

8 .8

5 .7

Calcium
(mgll)

...
TotIII

(mgl)

Chlorine
(mgl)

Solids

(mgl)

Fluorine
(mgl)

2.2

14.0

0 .3

267

511hte

(mgl)

NIObrara River at state line

11.1

441

7.5

~~ - --

Belle Fourche River at DevilS
Tower

10.4

1.481

8 .0

227.0

0 .3

174.4

54.4

96.9

7.0

9 .1

651 .5

0 .6

1.123

10.7

2.386

8.0

425.1

1.3

105.4

63.9

294.3

11.0

62.5

761 .9

0 .5

1.500

Donkey Creek near Moorcroft

9 .4

3 .249

8 .1

565.1

2 .5

152.3

144.2

595.3

16.4

101 .6

1.607.0

1.1

2 .962

BeaYef Creek near Newcastle

10.6

4.105

7.6

184.0

0 .0

374.4

123.4

807.8

6 .6

594.4

1.558.5

0 .9

3 .268

Cheyenne RIVer near Riverview

15.5

3.414

8 .1

302.1

0 .5

193.0

77.5

497.0

11 .6

74.3

1.482.2

0 .7

2.288

Cheyenne RIYet' at Riverview

15.6

2.707

7.9

.....

172.0

68.9

436.0

11 .4

86.4

1.286.2

0 .5

2 ,207

lance Creek near Riverview

13.2

3. 155

7.9

355.4

0 .0

194.6

71 .7

469.6

12.9

106.4

1.346.2

0 .6

2 .420

m

2.788

8.6

759.5

28 .2

22.2

17.8

625.4

7.3

16.7

7.672.0

0.6

1.847

<

o
z

Belle Fourche below

Moorcro~

.. _--

Lodgepole Creek near
Hampshire

10.8

81acj( Thunder Cree near
Hampshire

12.6

886

7.9

150.0

0.0

49.0

2 1.5

116.0

85.7

8 .0

328.8

0 .5

660

Little Thunder Creek near
Hampshire

11.1

2 .049

8.0

2743

0.3

93.3

58.8

280. 1

12.9

14.7

7714

0 .5

1.448

Llnle Missouri River near New
Haven

14.3

1.600

7.5

1400

0 .0

100.0

59.3

172.6

9.2

4.1

706.7

0 .6

1.129

,.
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AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
area with the greatest concentrations on public land
occurring in foothill areas and the rough. broken plains
areas. White-tailed deer occur in the timbered habitats
found along the Wyoming-South Dakota state line in
Weston County and in association with riparian zones.
Crucial winter ranges. including 9.080 acres of public
lands. have been identified for both deer species in the
planning area. These areas are shown on map 3-22.

TABLE 3-21
ACREAGE OF COMMUNITY TYPES
Type

Acfftge

Woodland
Riparian
Aquatic
Shrub-grassland '

25.300
t .363
t .065
264.772

Pronghorn antelope prefer the open plains areas of all
three counties, and elk use on public land is restricted to

• IncludeS all Shrub species

the timbered habitat types in Weston and Crook counties. Table 3-22 shows big game populations in the
planning area. Maps 3-16. 3·17. 3-16. 3-23. and 3·24

Four big game species inhabit the resource area:
mule deer. white-tailed deer. pronghorn antelope. and
elk. Mule deer occur in most habitats in the planning

show hunt areas and herd unit areas for deer. antelope.
and elk.

Post·...son
Popul.tlon

Total

10

15

14

39

33

14

57

o

Number at leks on public land::'
Total number of strutting grounds
In county

10

SHARP· TAILED GROUSE
25

23

o

o
51

t7

70

S:rua r9 glounds Include the enTire 2 mile lestncted use area lor sage glouse and a l ·mlte radiUS for sharp·talled grouse !lnCludlng
tne breeding compte' and nestlf"lg areas '

Objective
14.000

South Black Hills

2.309

3.000

Thunder Basin

6.965

6.000

26.016

27.000

Black Hills

21 .592

20.000

Lance Creek
Thund"Jr Bastn

15.709

t6.000

17.201

t3 .000

unknown

500

9O- t10

40

29.027

40.000

unknown

1 750

Lance Creek

Waterfowl specIes are not common on public lands In
the area.but when SUItable aquatIc and riparian habitats
exist they are usually OCCUPIed by ducks. !Jeese. shore·
bIrds. and other water birds. The planning area falls in
the central flyway but IS nol In any of the heavily used
mIgratIon routes. Nesting occurs where adequate water
and cover ex lsi and use 01 surface waters are made tn
the spring and fall as resting and loatlng areas for ducks
and geese.

MULE DEER

SpeCial Situation Areas
Aquatic Habitat
The Newcastle area is lacking in an abundance 01
strea ms and lakes that are capable 01 sustaining a game
fishing resource The plan ning area contalOs 1.065
acres of surface waters 10 390 ponds and reservoirs.
The number ot m:les of streams and their claSSification
has not been completed for the planning area. Wtule
some stream hablf3t such as the shOr1 sections 01 the
Belle Fourche RIver thai occur on public land support
game species. the opportunity lor management IS low
due to the small amount 01 public land IOvolved. Ponds
and reservoirs are well adapted to several specIes
Including ral bow trout and largemouth bass and many
do can lain Ihese species, However, very little manage·
ment acltvlly has taken place due to the Isolated locatIon
and lack 01 public access to most waters on public lands.
Table 3·24 gives the trout stream clasSlficaltons tor the
three counties In the planning area.

In 1982 and 1992 surveys 01 praIrie dog towns on
public lands were conducted In CrOOk. Weston, and
Niobra ra counlles The number at lawns and acreages
of the lawns on pubhc land IS shown In table 3·9. PF'tlfle
dogs are extremely prolifiC and have the ca pablhty 01
ex panding thelf towns very rapIdly when condillons are
favorable

ELK

WHITE·TAILED DEER
Thunder BaSin

Number 01 strutting grounds'
with publIC land or split estate

Total number of strutting grounds
In county:.._ _ _ _ __

Popul.tlon

10.277

Black Hills

Niobrara
County

l ek relers to the actual breeding !usually called Ihe slrulling ground ) allhe cenler allhe restTicted-use area

North Black Hills

Rawhide

Weston
County

Number of leks on public land-

ANTELOPE

Black Hills

Crook
County
SAGE GROUSE

Number 01 strulling grounds'
wtth pubhc land or split estate

TABLE 3-22
WGFD 1996 BIG GAME POST-SEASON POPULATIONS
AND POPULATION OBJECTIVES
Herd Unit

TABLE 3-23
SAGE GROUSE AND SHARP-TAILED GROUSE AREAS

SlOce 1982 three con lrol effor1 S have laken place on
SOllRCE WGFO 1996

970 acres of publIC land. In alllOstances only approved
grouse and sharp-tailed grouse leks and nesting areas

The only trophy game species present in the area IS
me mountain lion The majority of sightings have occurred In the Elk MountaIn area and the foothills areas
along the eastern side of Weston County.

can vary greatly from year to year depending on popu.
latlon levels. It is not uncommon tor a lek to have no or
"nle actiVity lor a period of years. then bec.ome active
again as populations and habitat conditions becCJmt1
more favorabfe, Tables 3·23 and 4· 1 denote recoroed
leks With current or recent activity . These ieks may
become more or less actIve in future years-some may
be abandoned and new ones may be establiShed.
T url<evs generally prefer the same habitat types as
white-tailed deer-timbered areas and riparian zones.

Upfand game species Include sage grouse. sharpt",1ed grouse ruffed grouse. and wild turl<eys. Sage
grouse are found on the sagebrush grasslands. while
sllarp-talled grouse prefer foothills transifion zones between shrub commuMI8S and IOfested lands. Ruffed
grouse prefer hmbered habitats. ActiVIty levels of sage

pestiCIdes tor rodent co ntrol were allowed and Wet e
applied ei ther by APHIS or another applicator under
their superviSIon.
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AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

Niobrara
County

Weston
County

Class 1

0

Class 2

o

o
o

Class 3

o

13

Class 4

4

Class 5

o

o
o

Crook
County

Total

4

9

Riparian areas also attract domestic livestock for the
same reasons that wildlife species are attracted, result ·
ing In a higher degree of use than is found on adjacent
uplands. The BLM recognizes the value and importance
at riparian areas and has established policies for managing riparian zones.

22
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o

c.... 1: Premium trout waters/fisheries of national imimportance.
C.... 3: Important trout waterSlfisheries of regional
importance.

ceas!> 4 : Low

production w3ter5lfisheries of local importance but generally mcapable of sustaining
substantial fishing pressure.
Class 5 : Very low production water$Jfishenes ohen incapable of sustaining a fishery .
SOURCE WGFO 1987

tlon are shown in table 3-25. While riparian habitat
constitutes a very small percentage v I total public land
surface In the planmng area it contrtbutes a dispropor·
tlonate value to the needs of a large number of wildlife
species providing food , shelter, and breeding areas as
well as nesting sites for birds,

Riparian habttat Inventory began 1n 1988 and was
scheduled to be completed In 1990. Due to budget
constraints the Inventory was completed in 1992. Prehmlnary data deptCting acres. classification. and condi -

The ESA of 1973 recognized that endangered or
threatened species of fish. wildlife. and plants -are of
aesthetic. ecological . educational. historical . recreational
and scientific value to the nation and its people: An
agency cannol allow any management actions or permit
any actions on tederal land that cou ld contribute to the
dl:?Cllne of a listed species or cause a species to become
a candidate tor listing under the prOVisions of the ESA.
Th iS pertains pnmarity to acti ons affecting the black·
tooted ferret. ba ld eagle. peregrine falcon . Ute ladies··
tresses orchid. SWift folC. and mountain plover (JennIngs
1997).

TABLE 3·26
THREATENED, ENDANGERED, AND CANDIDATE SPECIES
(Includes animals and plants)

Total acreage ot we"ands

497

87
55
133

t23
72
435

390
269
1065

CLASSIFICATION
~

;0 Cf:R ' •• , , • ~ i2 OctOO;;>r]1 1996 Endangereo and Threalttnecl W,IOI 'e al'lO Planls

ConcIItIon

Number of Sites
Acreage 01 SItes
F . ConcIItIon
Number of sites
Acreage of SItes

___

Po« ConcIItIon
Number of SIt",
"'Acreage of SItes
Number 01 SItes
Acreage of so es

Mountain plover
Charadnus montanus
SWift talC
Vulpes velox

Black·looted terret ...... (E ..
Mustela mgflP6s
Bald eagle
iT)
Haf,aeetus leucocephalus
Peregrine falcon
(E)
Falco peregflnus
Ute ladies ·tresses orchid IT)'
SDlfanthes d,luVtalls

! Ol.f
180
142

CandIdate Specfes'

Listed Specfes

TABLE 3-25
PRELIMINARY RIPARIAN CLASSIFICATION INFORMATION

Number of wetlaf"l1s Inventoried
Number of wetlands clasSIfied

Candidate species and species listed by the state of
Wyoming as species in need of special management
occur in the area and are listed in table 3-26. Candidate
species are those tederally deSignated (FWS) plants
and animals for which the FWS has on file sufficient
in formation on biological vulnerability and threat(s) to
support proposals to list them as endangered or threatened species. Proposed rules have not yet been issued
because this action is currently precluded by other listing
actlv1ty. Development and publication of proposed rules
for these plants and animals are anticipated. The FWS
encourages state and other federal agencies as well as
other affected parties to give consideration to these
species in environmental planning.

T&E Species

portance.
Class 2: Very good trout waters, fisheries of statewide

Riparian Habitat

The black-footed ferret. bald eagle. and peregrine
falcon may occur in the planning area. While no can·
firmed sightings have been made in the last 10 years of
the black-footed ferret. several unconfirmed reports
have been made and suitable habitat does exist. Blackfooted ferrets use prairie dogs almost exclusively as a
prey base and live in prairie dog towns. The Ute ladies'·
tresses orch id occurs within the boundaries of the plan ning area in Niobrara County along the Niobrara River
and may occur in other riparian or wetland areas within
the planning area.

Habitat zone types that oHer a diversity in structure
and vegetative species such as riparian zones . juniper·
sh rub woodlands. and ponderosa ;line forests also
support the greatest diversity of wildlife species. This is
due to the large number of sites available for providing
leedlng, reproduction. and shelter areas.

TABLE 3-24
TROUT STREAM CLASSIFICATIONS

45
t63

Ig

60

25

250
3t
75
2
3

1

60

0
103

285

80

39
227

t24
557

18
28

0
0

49
103

0
0

6
4

5

J@""

"'Q'S ' 99~

The lollowlng species have been ldentlfled by the WGFD as being In need of special
management and occurring within the boundaries of the Newcastle planning area.
Avf.n Species of Specfaf Concern

MamrMtilln Species 01 Specillt Coneern

Common Loon I C, I SSC 1,
GaVla ,mmer
Amerocan Wh,le Pelocan (C ) (SSC3 )
Pelecanus erylhrorhynch"s
American B,nern (C PRJ (SSC3 )
Botarus lenhglflosus

Western Small-footed MYOIIS IC I (SSC I
MYOhS clilolabrum
Long-eared Myohs (C) (SSC3)
Myotls evat,s
NMhern MyotlS (C) (SSC21
Myells sepien/flonailS
118
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AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

..........:.... Species 01 Special Concern
Black-crowned Night-Heron (C )( SSC3)
Nyr;ticorax nycticorax
Wh~e-Iaced Ibis ,C) (SSC3)
Plegadis chihi
Forster-s Tern (C) (SSC3)

little Brown Myotis (C ) ISSC3 )
Myons lucilugus
Fringed Myotis (C ) (SSC2)
Myons thysanodes
Long-legged Myotis (C ) (SSC2)
Myons \'O/ans
Big Brown Bat (C ) (SSC3)
Eptesicu5 fuscus
Townsen.fs Big -eared Bat (PO) (SSC2)

Sterna forsteri
Black Tern (C ) (SSC3)
ChI.danias niger
Trumpeter Swan (C ) (SSC2)
Cygnus buccinator
Bald Eagle (C) (SSC2)
Hatiaeetus Ieucocephalus
Nor1hem Goshawk (C ) (SSC4)
AccIpIter gentilis
FerTUglnous Haw!< (C ) (SSC3 )
Buteo regalls
Merlin (C ) (SSC31
Falco columbanus
Peregnne lalcon (C ) (SSC3 )
Falco peregnnus
Mountain Plover (C ) (SSC4)
Charadnus montanus
Long-btlled C urtew (C ) (SSC31

Corynorhinus fownsendi,
Pallid Bat (PO) (SSC2)
Antrozous paJlidus
Black-tailed P rai ri~ Dog (e ) (SSC3 )
Cynomys ludovlc,anus
SWIM lox (C ) (SSC3)
Vulpes ve/ox
Lynx (HX X) (SSC2 )
Lynx lynx
Black -looted Ferret (HX )I SSC t I
Muslola mgnpes

(ThiS page leM blank Intentionally.)

Numernus amencanus
Yellow-boiled Cuckoo (C ) (SSC3)

Coccyzus amencanus
Lewts Woodpecker (C ) (SSC3 )

Melanerpes leWIS
C . Confirmed (>95°0 certaIn) Of known to occur
PR - PredlCled (>80". cenaln )
PO - POSSIble (10-80"'. cenaln )
HX Hts oneal ElIcfuded specieS hlsfoncaJly occurred but IS not expected to occur any-me e
X • Excluded OtJ9!nally coded as conhrmed predlCled or poSSible bul beheved 10 be In sr or
SSC I SSC2 SSC3 -Spec",s of SpecIal Concern 1 2 3 (see Appendl, Liar malrlCes 01 haMat
and populatJon var.ables)
SOURC E WGFO IIJge;

uses 1996
FiSh specI9S oder1~ ed by Ihe WGFD as betng rare.
bu POSSlbty occurnng In the plannlflg area are the.
northern peart dace. 'Inescale dace. ho,,'yhead chub .
SIlvery minnow goldeye 311Jrgeon chub . arid shovelnose SlIJrgeon Spec",s idenllfied by the WGFD as a
specIal management concern (not rare ). arid crnfy occur-

" vanety of raplors eloSl on nearty all habotat tyC8S In
the piannong area PopuIa"""s al8 not known tor publIC
land af t$ me bu nest concentrabon areas are shown
on map 3· 25 _",,"al use IS macle 01 publIC larld lOt
a forage prey base on many areas RaptOt Informa",," IS
not gatherf'd on a routI"" baSIs WI he excepl on 01
recorOng the actMIy of known ""515

'log In hml ed numbers In e planning area are plains
lopmtnnow Iowa datter S oneroller pla.nslon,fisn. lreshwater drum . spon311shiner. and emerald shiner
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CHAPTER 4

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES
INTRODUCTION

EFFECTS ON
ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE

This chap er presents the envtronme tal conse-

quences 0 Implemen -ng the managemen actIOns In
the Prooosed RMP as described in chapter 2_ Bo the
and adverse Impacts are discussed The
r pact analySIS IS cumuJatJve_not Slte-speo _

benefi
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Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Affected

Impects Under the
Proposed AMP

IrnpllCts Under Current
IlaMgement - Alternative A

'CULTURAL
RESOURCES
(continued)

Public awareness and education
about the significance a: Id fragility
of cultural resources are crucial to
the future preservation of sites.
Interpretive eKhibits would increase the general publics' knowledge. aw;>.reness, and sensitivity
about the area's prehistOriC and
histOriC cultural resources. As a
result. it is anticipated that damage to cultural resources would
decrea.se compared to Alternative
A.

FIRE MANAGEMENT

Land Use or Resource

.-

N

Co)

FOREST RESOURCES

Impec:ts Under Altem8tlve B

Impecb Under Alternellve C

No interpretive facilities would
be provided in the resource
area. This lack of interpretation about the area's prehisto ric and historic cultural resources would result In a
potential for cultural resOurces
being damaged.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Prohibiting development In the ,/. mile or visual horizon buffer
around significant historic trail
segments would preserve the integrity of the trails.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP .

Prescribed fireo; could be precluded in some areas in adherence to air quality standards.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Prorosed RMP.

When management practices allow the basal area to go over or
under the optimum basal area. the
ability of the !orest to produce
wood fiber would be reduced.
Forest mal'agement practices
under thiS alternative would malntatn the optimum basal area.

Same as Proposed RMP.

When management practices
allow the basal area to go over
or under the optimum basal
area. the ability of the forest to
produce wood fiber would be
reduced. The accelerated harvest level of this alternative
would mean an uneven supply
of forest products to the local
economy. The nse and fall tn
the supply of forest products
would bnng about a drast,c
change In the historic evenflow
which has occurred.

Same as Proposed RMP.

/tf)S

Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Altematlve
AflectecI

Land Use or Resource
FOREST RESOURCES
(continued)

Impec:ts Under the
Proposed RMP

ImpKts Under Current
Man8gement - AherNltlve A

Maintaining 5% of the forested
acreage in the planning area for
"old growth" would ensure the
existence of this component of the
forest and would also enhance
stand diverSity. Eventually larger
trees would be available for harvest as these areas are rotated
through the various growth cycles
In the forest. This would contrib·
ute to the biodiversity of the forest
and provide habitat for a variety of
wildlife species that depend on or
prefer older trees and their associated species.

Impects Under AItefMtIve B

ImpKts Under AIIerMttve C

No special attention would be
given 10 the old growth com ponent of forested lands on
BLM-administered public surface. This could result in the
loss or reduction of this com ponent of the forest ecosystern and would not contribute
to providing wildlife habitat
variation .

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Landownership adjustments in the
planning area could have a longterm beneficial effect on the forest resource. Forest management
activities would be enhanced by
consolidating small parcels.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Slope restrictions for road const uction and skidder·type logging
would adequately reduce soil erosion and sedimentation in drainages and help maintain water
quality.

Same as Proposed AMP .

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

The reqUIrement to rehabilitate
roads used for timber harvest (to
enha'lce other management opportunities) would decrease ti",ber sales costs.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

lab

Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Affected

ImpKts Under the
ProposedAMI'

Impects Under Current
MM\egement - Altem8t1Ye A

FOREST RESOURCES
(continued)

Forest enhancement opportunIties
on 2.082 acres would be man·
aged to maintain Class II visual
resources designation on publIC
lands around Devils Tower Na·
tional Monum,mt and a Class II
visual resources desIgnatIon on
lands In Weston County.

GEOLOGYANO
MINERAL
RESOURCES

UncI Use or Resource

L...-.lllrtwais
N
0'1

ImpKts Under Altemlltlve 8

IrnpIICts Under AIIem8tIve C

The visual quality provided by
the trees would not be pro·
tected.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

The coal classification IS no longer
serving its intended purpose.
Removal or termination of the
classIfication would have no effect
on land use.

The coal classificatIon remain·
Ing on 194.520 acres other
than an encumbrance on dis·
posa.1would have no effect on
land use.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

PaleontologICal values on BLM·
administered federal Interests
would be preserved. Federal
operators could be reqUIred to
cease operations for several days
while fossils are evaluated and
longer if It is a sign;ficant find. A
suspension of operations may be
granted if lease status is ad·
versely affected by work stoppage
due to paleontological resources.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

There should be little or no con·
fllct WIth 011 and gas development
actIVIty and no adverse affect on
leaslOg 10 the proposed pWTllllve
campSIte locations {sections 5. 8.
T. 56 N .. R. 66 W. and section 1.
T. 56 N .. R. 67 W.l. Any oil and
gas leases IOvolvmg these areas
would have a stIpulation added to
protect the campSIte locatIons
from surface·disturblOQ actiVIties.

There would be no conflict
WIth 011and gas development
actIvity as no campsites would
be developed.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Coal
011 MdGes

Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
An.ct.d
UncI lIM or Resource

ImpKts Under the

GEOLOGYANO
MINERAL
RESOURCES
(continued)

Designating sensitive plant species would. by itself. have little ellect on leasing or develooment ot
011 and gas resourN!S. If sensitlve species were identified In oil
and gas development areas. the
reqUIred searches by 3 qualified
botanist could cause slight delays
and could be an additional ex ·
pense tor oil al.1 gas operations.
It sParches c uld not be done
year round. sign'ricant delays
could occur. If t.lese species are
found. limItatIons on surfacedisturbtng activities would be
implemented.

L....bIe III".,..'.
(continued)
Oil.nct Gas
(continued)

Impects Under Current
.... ,.....,t - AItemetIve A

Impec:ts Under AItemettve B

Impects Under Alternlttw C

The Nature Conservancy has
developed a ·watch list" tor
sensitive plant species but
that would not prOVIde any
protection.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

The Class " visual desIgnation for
the area around DeVIls Tower
would probably preclude 0 1 and
ras development on approxImately 3.400 acres. Because ot
the low development potentIal tor
0 11 and gas tn the area. It IS unItkely any exploratIon or development would occur In the foresee·
able tuture regardless ot VIsual
resource management deSIgnatIon.

Having no vIsual resource
designatIon does not preclude
011 and gas evelopment.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Tho 1 .-mtle or VIsual honzon but·
fer protecting SIgnIficant segments
of NatIonal Reglster·ehglble traIls
may prohIbIt drtlhng Wlthtn that
area. The Increased cost to dIrectIonally dnll may prOhlbtt reserves
from bema taken.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP

Proposed'"

Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Affected
Of Resource

Und \1M

GEOLOGY AND
-.ERAL
RESOURCES

Impec:ts Under Cumtnt
IIIn8gement - AItIrNttve A

Impects Under

Other program actiVIties would
have mInImal Impact on locatable
mInerals development.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

WInter range stipulations (for btg
game species) during the per od
Irom November 15 lhrough March
30 may hmlt operators conducting
actIVItIes under notICes 01 mtent
and plans 01 ope-a'lOn.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

A plan 01 operatIOns would be reQUlred lor any surlace-dlsturbtng
actiVIty over live acres. SInce
most 01 the actIVIty In the resource
area IS under fIve acres. no plan
01 operatIOns would be reqUIred
lor most actIOns. ThIS could result
m unregulated dIsturbance on
severa.1 SItes WIth cumula.lVe
Impacts on several hun&.ed acres.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP.

Evaluabng landslide areas before
apprOVIng a plan of operataon may
slow down the process.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

WIldlife WInter range Stlpu!atlOnS
from November 15 through March
30 may requlle opera ors 01 sand
and gravel pits to cease operatlOns dUring that tame penod

Same as Proposed RMP.

Impec:ts Under the

PrQIIOMd RIIP

u.m.ttw 8

"""IS

Under AIIInwIIve C

(continued)

L~ "" • ..,.

~-..,.,.

WInter range stipulations

wtttt

no •• ception from November
15 through March 30 would re o
QUIre operators of sand and
gravel pits to cease operatIOns
unbl that tIme pP.flod has

oassed.

Same as Proposed RMP
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Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
IInpKU Under the
PropoIed AMP

Atrec:t.d

UncI

u.e or Resource

LIVESTOCK GRAZING

The following benefits would be
expected from implementation of
grazing management plans and
the associated construction of any
proposed range improvements
(water facilities and fencing).

-.-

Better distribution of livestock
and forage use on the public
lands. The effect would occur
in both the short term (up to
25 years) a.nd the long term
(more than 25 years).

---

It is estimated that within 25
years of implementation forage
production would increase as
much as 15%. The increase.
which IS based on production
potential described in NACS
range technical gUides. could
be allocated to livestock. wildlife. and watershed. The effec!
would be long term.

---

Aest during critical growing
periods would improve plant
vigor and litler accumulation
causing beneficial changes in
organic matter content. soil
structure. and permeabllity.

The presence of prairie dogs may
remove forage that would otherwise be available for livestock
grazing. AlioNing limited control
on praiTie ~1 towns that exist
entirely on BLM-administered
publiC land surface could limit the
expansion of the towns 10 private
and state lands.

Impects Under Current

...,..,..,. - Ahemet'" A
Same as

Propo~oo

AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Impects Under AItemettve B

Impecb Under AItemettve C

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

The level of prairie dog control
towns on BLM-adminlstered
public land surface would
result In maintaining constant
levels of livestock forage.

Same as Proposed AMP.

!O
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Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
AfIIdId
LMd U. Ott Reeource

Impects Under ....

LIVESTOCK GRAZING
(continued)

PropoeedRW

IImpKtsUnderCurrent

........... - AIIemIIItve A

Impacts Under AIterNtive B

Impects Under AIIem8ttve C

Rlpanan management guidelines
may restrICt livestock use temporarily. Penods of restncted use.
changes In season of use. or
management 0' livestock In riparIan zones should Improve riparian
areas and bene'lt livestock graz·
Ing. In the short term. thIS could
resu' In raductl()n 0' hvestock use
In the or category allotments. The
Intended coordinated activity planning 'or reparean management
could malntalrt 01' Increase hvestock grazing levels.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Continued lire management and
rehabllitallOn of burned areas
could restore 01' Improve hvestock
forage b\' IncreaSing the q~clhty
and quantity 0' forage.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Livestock forage enhancement
from prescnbed fire would be
precluded.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Land tenure adlustments could
maintain or decrease the amount
of public land available for hvestock grazing. Any Withdrawals.
sales. or exchanges could reduce
or eliminate eXisting grazing
leases and subsequently result In
fewer leases and less admlnlstra ·
tlve costs for the BLM. Larger
blocks of publIC lands resulting
from exchanges or acqUISition
would result In more effiCient BLM
management areas for hvestock
gr Zing.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Timber harvesting would Increase
forage for hvestock and wildlife.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP .

Table 4-1
Summllry of Impacts by AHemalive
AfIec:ted

L.-cI

u.. or ABaun:e

LIVESTOCK GRAZING
(continued)

RECREATION
RESOURCES

ImpIIcts Under the
Ptapa.d . . .

ImpIIcts Under Current
........... - AItemeIIve A

Impects Under AIterNtive B

Impects Under AIIemetIve C

QRV designations would control
the indiscriminate use of vehicles
on BLM·administered p-.JbIic land
surface. This would reduce sur·
face disturbance and the harass·
ment of livestock and wilclife.

No Similar effects.

Indiscriminate use of motorized
vehicles by the public on BlM·
administered public land sur·
face having public access
would create erosion. new
roads. disturbance to wildlife
and livestock. and damage to
vegetation.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Protective measures idenhfied for
the Whoopup Canyon ACEC and
developed recreation sites would
restrICt or prec.lude livestock graz·
Ing In the a.rea. Some of the area
may have to be protected by
fences. ThiS could resuh In a
negllQIbIe reductIOn in grazing
use. For Whoopup Canyon. a
reductIOn 01 on y three AUMs 1$
anhclpated.

Grazing use would not be reduced In Whoopup Canyon.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Developing the proposed Meadow
Draw recreatIOn site and reservOIf
could reduce livestock grazing by
up to 20 AUMs but would provide
a reliable source 01 high quality
water lor livestock and Wlldhle.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Development 01 a recre tlon site
at the proposed Meadow Draw
Aeservolr I T. 45 N .. A. 63 W..
section 8) would allow recreatIOn
se of the area to I'S fullest potenlIal

Same as Proposed AMP.

Development of the Meadow
Draw site In T. 45 N .. R. 63
W.. seellon 8 as a Wlldllle hat>Itat Improvement prOlect With
no VISitor faCIlities would not
allow the SIte to be used to ItS
fullest recreallon potenhal.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Affec:tM

tmpects Under the

UncI U. or AeIource

Propoeed ....

RECREATION
RESOURCES
(continued)

Impec:ts Under Current
"'~t AItemetIve A

tmpects Under AItemeItve 8

ImpKts Under . .nell". C

If the Meadow Draw Reservoir
area were developed. impacts
associated with increased user
visits could include wildlife disturbance. littering. vandalism. and
sedimentation and erOSion from
roads and par!(Ing ' acllitles.

Same as Proposed RMP.

The effects would be less than

Same as Proposed RMP.

The 'I.-mile or visual horizon buffer around recreation sites would
maintain the vlslJ.l1 quality of the
a:ea.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Des.gnatlng and managing the
planmng area (excluding the proposed Stateline SRMA) as an
extenSIve recreation management
area would preclude IntenSIve
recreal10n management but would
not limit pubflC use. ThiS would
allow developments such as primItive campsites. day use areas.
and SIgn programs.

Same as Proposed RMP

-

the Proposed RMP.

The visual qualitv of these
sites would not be protected.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

,
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Table 4-1

Sul11lMry of Impacts by Alternative
ImpecIS UndIr CUrrent
............ - Mernetive A
Establishing the proposed pnm.·
campng taalities .n Crook
County would Increase VISItOf conventenee. IrTIJI'O\Ie trash coI\ectJon
by IocaIlZJng It thus reducing
potentJal lltter problems. and decreasing fife hazards by prOYldtng
I re PIts and camp$ltes In areas
that are eClSlef to monttOl' and deSIgned to create the least amount
of env ronmental damage pos.
tNe

sible

Since no campsites would be
deYetoped In the planning
area. camptng would occur on
an uncontrolled basis" Trash.
I tter. and damage 0 the resource from use 01 Inappropnate areas would continue.
A servICe to the publIC would
nor be met ConflICtS between
recre lion Site ~eIopment
and utI Ity corndor development could occur. but the
potentIal IS very un Ikely con·
Sldenng the scattered lana
pattern 01 t e planning area.
T IS could cause damage to
vegetalton and water resources as well as arass·
ment 0 Wlldlile and I estock.
Campers Ind areas 0 their
Irlung 01' convernent 0 actlVl'
tIeS they are purSUIng and
establish a camp These
areas ha e no rash recepta·
d es and no Ire PI S 01' grates
Trash and uman waste could
accumula e at popular use
areas. nd e po e
I probIe or Wildt res 1$ Increased
As t e demand or use 0 e
publ c lands ncreases campIng would also Increase on
publIC lands.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Establishing devetoped campIng sites that would Include
hard-surface partung and
camping areas. dnnking water.
trash. and sanrtary taohties In
Crook County would Increase
VISItor conventence. IrTIJI'ove
trash c:o/IectJon. and decrease
re hazards.
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Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Affected
Land Use or Resource

ImpKtl Under the
PropoMCI AMP

RECREATION
RESOURCES
(continued)

Impects Under Current
IIIIMgement - AlterMtlve A

ImPKts Under AlterMtJve B

Impectl Under AItem8tive C

Aange management practices that
have a beneficial effect for wildlife
such as water developments and
improved livestock distribution
also have a beneficial effect on
the recreational use of wildlife.
Grazing systems that include
small pastures and a large number of miles of fencing can be
detrimental to the recreational use
of public land. Allowing livestock
to graze on BLM-administered
pub/ic surface during hunting seasons can lead to conflict.s between
recreatiol'lal users and the lessee
or the livestock. In the past. instances have occurred where
public land users have been
denied legal access to public land
or discouraged from using public
lands by grazing permit holders.
This problem. while becoming less
widespread. has not been resolved and is likely to conttnue in
the future.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Acquiring lands with recreation
potential would expand the recreational opportunities and may
also pro~ access to public
lands that were previously unavailable. Consolidating public
land into larger. manageable Units
would have the effect of increas·
Ing recreational opportunities.

Same as Proposed AMP.

The IotaI amount of public
lands available for recreational
use would remain essentially
the same-·no reduction .

Same as Proposed AMP.
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Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Affected
UncI lIM or Anourc:e

Impec:ts Under the
PropOMd RW»

SOCIOEC~

Impects Under Current
Mlnagement - Altem8tlve A

ImPKb Under Alternative B

Impec:ts Under AItem8tive C

Income a.nd taxes from mineral
development. timber harvesting.
recreation. and livestock grazing
would continue to add to the economic base of the area at the
same or a slightly lower level than
has occurred in the recent past.
The mineral industry. particularly
oil and gas. IS subject to potentially increased costs for such
Ihings as mitigation measures.
Mitigation requirements for hazardous materials management
could potentially increase costs.
This may force small producers
from business. and productIOn
may not be recovered because of
the market. ThiS could result In a
decrease In production and tax
revenues to state and local
governments. as well as a slight
decrease in royalty rev nues reo
turned to the state.

Income and taxes from minera I development. timber harvesting. recreation. and livestock grazing would continue
to add to the economic base
of the area. The application
of some of the mitigation
measures could increase the
costs to operators.

Accelerated timber harvesting
would generate about the
same revenues as the Proposed RMP but over a shorter
period of time.

Same as Proposed RMP

In agrICulture. there may be some
fence construction or modifICation
reqUIring labor contributIOn by the
operat r. It IS unlikely that an
agrlCt·ltural operator would be
forced from buSiness or to change
hiS operations.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Propo.Sed RMP.

I~O

Tab!e 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Arr.ct.d

UncI

u.. Of AHource

SOCIOEC~

(continued)

SOILS

Impects Under the
Propoeed AMP

Impacts Under Cunent
M8n8gement - Ahemative A

Impects Under AlterMtive B

Impec" Under AIterNIttve C

The potential exists lor counties to
lose in lieu of tax revenues if
BLM-administered public lands
within the planning area are exchanged lor lands in other parts 01
the state. This would be offset in
whOle or In part by tax revenues
on the properti~s exchanged and
held privately. In some counties
the effect could be signilicant on a
single parcel. but it is unlikely that
a signifICant amount 01 public land
in the NAA would be disposed.

Same as Proposed AMP.

In lieu 01 tax revenues would
not be allected.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Fire control measures such as lire
lines remove vegetation and
create drainageways whiCh can
concentrate overland flow IncreasIng the velocity 01 runoff water
and increasing SOil erosion. Soil
erosion could be mitigated by reseeding and water barring. result·
Ing In only short· term soil loss
belore lire hnes are revegetated.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Prescribed burning 01 rangeland
or slash in lorest sale areas can
cause localized short· term
changes In the physical. chemical. and biological properties 01
the soil. Severity 01 the impact
would depend on the luel type.
t.:~ralion . and the intensity of the
fire. Burning could decrease S()il
Infiltration rates caus.ng accelerated erosion and removal of some
nutrients. Vegetation :ould be reestablished In one to hree years.
res.Jlting in only short-term SOil
loss. and no reducllOn In longterm productiVity of the Sit'!!.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP

Same as Proposed RMP.

Table 4-1
SUmmary of Impacts by Alterndve

.....c.........

Anec:t.d
Unci U. or Anoun:e

1rnpKta ..........

Impecta ....... Current

Prap""'"

.............. -Aller ...... A

Impecta ....... All....." •

SOILS
(continued)

Commercial timber harvesting
causes soil disturbance resulting
from road building. skidding. and
yarding. Soil compaction from
heavy equipment and vehICle Iraf·
fie would reduce infiltration a.n d
permeabtlity and reduce root
growth. However. erosion would
be mintmized through the use 01
mitigating measures Including ripping. water barring. reseeding.
and Closing roads and skid trails.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Accelerating the timber harvest
to 460 acres per year would
result in an additional 300
acres of SOIl disturbance per
year. increasing the potential
for erosion and a loss of SOIl
productiVIty. About 97% of the
total lorest base (3.864 acres)
has limited potential lor forest
management. These areas Inelude steep slopes and rough
terrain. ThiS actiVIty would result in a greater potential lor
erOSIOn on t.h e steep slopes.
Shelterwood harvests and
commercial thlnnings would
occur In these areas 01 limited
potential.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Effective ~azlng management.
Ineludlng rest dUring CritICal grow ·
Ing perIOds. would Im~rove plant
vigor and liner accumulailOtl causIng beneficial changes In organtc
maner content. SOil structure.
permeabthty. and productiVity.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP.

Underground PIpeline constructIOn
results tn the milling of SOIl mater ·
lals. When less productive subSOtI becomes milled With the 100SOIl. overall reclamallon polenllal
the IOPSOII IS reduced. Through
the applICation 0' standard Stlpu·
lallOns. Slte-speclhc mitigatIOn
measures. and the use of roullng
alternatives. SOil erOSIOn could be
minimized

Sa e as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP
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Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by AHemative
An.cted
LMd U. Of Aaource

SOLS
(continued)

Impeds Under IN

ImpKts Under Current
............ - O ' ....veA

Impects Under AIIernative B

Impects Under MIrNItve C

By locating utihtyltransportation
systems adjacent to eXISting systems whetleier possible. additional SOlI ctsturbance would be
minimized or localized. and en·
hanced SOlI resource protectlOfl
would result.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Two general areas are proposed

Since no campsites would be
developed in the area. there
would be no SImilar Impacts.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

The effects would be less t an

Same as P oposed RMP

Pl'0II1IeM ....

for establishment of campsites (T.
56 N .. R. 66 W .. sections 5. 8.
and T. 56 N .. R. 67 W .. sectlOfl
1) ThIS relatrvety large area (2
square miles) conta.ns up to 20
different SOlI types. Nearly 50% of
the SOIl types (senes) In these
areas have severe limitations for
the development of campsites.
limitatIOnS Include steep slopes.
shallow depths t.o bedrock. high
wafer fables. and potential floodIng. Before campsites are devel·
oped a SIIe-speofic InvesbgatJOn
should be conducted to aVOId devefopment on SOIls fhat e-tlot the
wvere hmltabOnS mentIOned
above.
" he Meadow Oraw ReservOIr
a''!a were develOped. I",pacts
as';OOafed WIth Increased user
VIS IS could Include Wlldtlfe dis·
urbance. htterlng. YandallSm. and
erOSlOfl from
sedImentatIOn a
roads and parlung faohlleS

Same as Proposed RMP.

the Proposed RMP
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Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Affected
l.8nd Use or Resource

Impec:ts Under the
Proposed RMP

WATER RESOURCES
(continued)

Short-term increased erosion and
sedimentation could be expeeted
from forest management activities.
The most significant of these
would result from road construe·
lion. Through the use of standard
surface-disturbance stipulations
(for example. no road construction
on slopes exceeding 25%) and
site-specific mitigation. these im·
pacts would be insignificant.
Water yield and runoff from forest
harvest areas (approximately
1.600 acres) may increase up to
approximately 10% depending on
size. orientation. and aspect of the
harvest area. These increases
would decline to preharvest levels
over approxi·mately 30 years as
the stand becomes re-establlshed.
Because of the relative size of the
harvest areas in comparison to
the watersheds as a whole it is
unlikely that these Increases
would be distingUishable off site.
Implementation of grazing sys·
tems and allotment managemer.l
plans (AMPs) would result In
increased surface cover. reducec'
eroSion . and Improved water
quality.

Impec:ts Under Current
Man.,nent - Alternative A

Impec:ts Under AlterMtlve 8

Impec:ts Under AIterMtIve C

Same as Proposed RMP.

The types of impacts on forest
resources would be the same
as thi>se under the Proposed
RMP. However. since there
would be two to three times as
much land disturbed in the first
20 years. a commensurate in·
crease in impacts could be ex·
peeted. including a possible
three-fold increase in water
yield.

Same a's ,Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

/#1:,

Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Impects Under the
PropoMd RMP

WATER RESOURCES
(continued)

Impects Under Current

M8Mgement - Altern.tlve A

Impects Under Altern.tlve B

lmp8Cts Under AlterMtlft C

Range improvement water devel opment projects cause concentration of livestock and wildlife that
would result in localized areas of
increased r sion and sedimentation. However. improved livestock and wildlife distribution
would result in overall range improvement and a corresponding
reduction in erosion and sedimentation on a pasture-wide baSIS.

Same as Proposed RMP .

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Developing specific riparian management guidelines. and the subsequent Implementation. would
result In healthier ripartan areas.
Benefits to water resources as a
result of Improving riparian areas
would Include: reduced erOSion
and sedimentation : Improved
water quality (ripartan zones act
as IIlters that accumulate sediment and other pollutants) : flood
control (rtpartan areas tend to atlenuate flood peaks): and. better
flow duration (water stored In the
allUVium associated with the rtpar·
Ian area during higher flows IS
slowly released durtng pertods of
lower flow or no flow).

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Mlr 'ng activities associated with
the sale of sand. gravel. shale.
bentonite. and 11m tone have the
potential for Increasing erOSion
and dlmentallon due to surface
dlSlurbance. These Impacts
would be mlltgated (but not ellmInaled) by applYing site-specifiC
mitigation measures.

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed AMP

Same as Proposed RMP.

1"17

Table 4-1
SUmmary of Impacts by Alternative
Affected
Lendu..or~

WATER RESOURCES
(continued)

1mp8CtS Under Current
MeMgement - Altemlitlve A

Impects Under AlterNltlve B

Impects Under Altemlltlve C

Surface disturbance associated
with oil and gas exploration and
development activi~les would
result in increases in erosion and
sedimentation and a reduction in
water quality at specific sites.
These impacts would be minimized by application of sitespecifIC mitigation measures.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

The effects of breaching a reserve
pit are both chemical and physical. Chemical pollution could
result from the direct contamination of water bodies and Irom contamination of the SOIl. which may
release mAterials slowly over long
periods. Physical degradation 01
water quality could result from
destruction of vegetation. which
causes increases in runoff and
erOSIOn and. consequently. In·
creased sedimentation. These
Impacts could last for years until
cleanup and reclamation are com·
pleted. These Impacts would be
mmlmlzed by applicatIOn of Sltespecific mitigation measures (appendiX El .

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Produced water IS often hlQh In
dissolved solids 1m some cases to
the point of being claSSIfied as
brine) and IS often QUite warm
(40 C and hIgher IS common)
DISCharge of thiS water to surface
or groundwater (remiectlon ) could
cause degradallon of the receivIng water Drilling activIties would
be regulated to mltlgale these Impacts

Same as Proposed AMP

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP

Impects Under the
PropoMd AMP

/J./B

Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Attect.d
Land U.. or A.~"ce
WATf~

RESOURCES
(continued)

....

impKb Under the
~

Impects Under CUrrent
.......,..,t
- Altemettve It

0.1 and gas exploratIOn and development activities (particularly
shot hole seismIC operations)
have the potential 01 disrupllllg
aqullers. If well bOres and shot
holes are not properly plugged.
mixing of aquifers may occur.
ThiS mixing could result In degraded water quality In some
aquifers and lower water ta~es In
some areas. Drilling activities
would be regulated to mitigate
t~ese Impacts.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

While regulatIOns and lpulatlons
would mlOlmlze the Impact of new
wells. problems With older wells
Increase With time. Aging. Improperty or lOadequately plugged
and abandoned wells could also
result 10 aquller commingling and
a resultant degradation of the
water quality In some 10rmatlOns.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Prescribed burning could result 10
short-term Increases 10 erOSion
and sedimentation due to reduclion In surface cover As ground
cover re-establlshes. conditions
would return to preburn levels
and. 1IIInai 9round cover IS
greater than preburn. erOSion and
sedlmentallon could be reduced
below preburn levels

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

DeveloplOg concentrateo se sites
(lor xample. primitive campSi tes)
would result In deere sed erOSion
and sedlmentallon and chemical
and btotoglcat pollutants

SlOce no campSites would be
developed 10 the area . there
would be Increased erOSIl)n
and sediment? IOn and chemi cal and biological pollutants

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP.

/~

Table 4-1

Sumrury of ImPKIS by Attemdve
IInpKts Under Current
. .. , ....... - A*rnelt¥e A
WAT£A AESOUACES
(continued)
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CD

WlLDUFE HAIIlAT

Imp I C.. Under .......... I

n,lc" Under Alta........ C

" the Meadow Draw ReseNotr
atea were developed. ImpactS
assooated WIth increased user
VISIts could Include WIldlife dts·
turbance. littenng. vandahsm. and
sedimentatIOn and erOSIOn from
roads and parlung faolltJes.

Same as Proposed RMP.

The effects would be less than
the Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

ImplementatIOn of the proposed
off·road vehICle deslgnatlOOS
would result In decteased surface
disturbance and reduction of eroSIOrl and sedimentatIOn.

Off·road vehtde use would
result In lTlOI'e surface disturbance. erOSIOn. and sedimenta·
bon than the Proposed RMP
and AlternatIVe B

Surface drsturbance. erOSIOn.
and sedtmentatiofl would be
greater than under the Pro·
posed RMP but less than
Alterna IVe A

Same as Proposed RMP

umlted control of prame dogs
would prOVIde a prey source fOf a
vanety of speoes. Pratrle dogs
also ~ the vegetat.lve compo·
Slteon In ~ e proximity to thetr
towns ,n ar. eartler successtOnal
stage that IS general y htgher III
lorb contEnt than later stages.
VegetatIOn ,n prairie dog towns
could change to a later seral
stage a.l ter control Of lOss of
pralrte dogs whICh I'I"ay be less
desirable to other WI!dIle specieS
Pratrte dogs. and t e plant. a ,.
mal. and Insect habt a t ey provide. contr bute to t e natural
dtverSlty 0 specIes In an ec0system Limited control would
ensure t e contr buttOn 0 00drverSll1 these speCIes ma e on
he BLM· admllllstered pub! c
lands

C "'mpa.r ed to the Proposed

Redl/Clng Of eIlmlna ng owns

F;IIAP. the effects under thiS
alternatrve would be less.
BIodIVerSIty of the area would
be altered by removmg most
of the pralrte dogs as a com·
ponent of the ecosystem.

Of acreage of towns would reduce hatrtat and a food source
IOf various specIeS. E m na-

I

Same as AlternatIVe B

teon Of reductIOn of towns
would remove Of lessen he
ava.labtlrty of vegetateon
tgher olb con en S"""e
vegetahon I pra Ie dog owns
could change 0 a Ia er sera
s age alter remo aI of pra e
dogs. t IS cou be less desl1 ·
able 0 some speCIes BIodI·
verslty 01 e a ea could be
ered by eduong pra Ie
dogs as a compone 0
e
ecosy s em
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Table 4·1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Affected
Land Use or Resource

Impacts Under the
Proposed RMP

Impacts Under Current
Management - Alternative A

Impacts Under Alternative B

Impacts Under Alternative C

WILDLIFE HABITAT
(continued)

The following benefits would be
expected from implementation Jf
grazing management plans and
the associated construction of any
proposed range improvemenls
(water facilities and fencing):

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Prescribed fire would Increase
forage. site productivity . and 1m·
prove wildlife habitat. watershed.
riparian . and soil conditions.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Movement of big game animals
and stresc levels would not be
affected by fence locations In cru·
clal bip game winter ranges.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Fence construction In crUCial
big game winter ranges could
restrict or Impede movement
of animals when their stress
levels are high and energy
reserves are low.

Same as Proposed AMP.

... Better distribution of wildlife
resulting In Increased popula·
tion levels as more SUitable
habitat is occupied.

... New water sources (reser·
vOlrs) would prOVide additional
habitat for waterfowl (approxi·
mately 1.5 acres per year ).
BiodiverSIty. wetland. and
riparian componer.rs would
also be increased.

I
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Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
An.cted

Land U. Of' Resource
WILDlIFE HABITAT
(contlnUold)

tmpects Under the
PropoMd RMP

Impects Under Current
...n.,nent - AlterNtive A

Modifying old fences and constructIOg new fences to current
BlM fence standards would be
sufficient to eliminate the problem
of restricting wildfife movement.
This could result in livestock permittees not beIOg allowed to bUild
fences on BlM-administered public surface that would be detrimental to wildfife.

tmpects Under Alternative B

Imp8Cts Under AlterNtlve C

Oid fences could restrict wildlife movement and cause ex cessive stress levels.

Same as Proposed AMP_

Same as Proposed AMP.

Aestrlctlng access to reserve and
overflow pits would reduce a
hazard to wildlife species and
domestiC livestock attracted to a
water source that may be contam Inated with 011 or toxic chemicals.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP.

Public land boundary Identification
could result In Increased recrea tIOnal hunflng pressure which
could cause localized harvest to
increase. ThiS could place an
undue amount of pressure on
species Inhabiting BlMadministered public surface.
IdentifYing boundaries would also
result In fewer complaints from
hunters and landowners and proVide a service to the public usiny
public lands

Same as Proposed AMP.

Same as Proposed AMP

Same as Proposed RMP

Consolidating public land through
I nd tenure adJustment could
make management more effective
nd could result In additional
quality habitat.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed AMP

Same as Proposed RMP

Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Affected
Und Use or Resource

ImPKts Under the
Proposed RMP

WILDLIFE HABITAT
(continued)

SPECIAL
MANAGEMENT
AREAS
L.n~

C,.." Fos.iI

ArN

ImPKts Under Current
llenageinent - AltefNtive A

ImPKts Under AltefNtlve B

Impects Under AlterNtlve C

Implementation of riparian man·
agement gUidelines would benefit
wildlife. livestock. and the ecosys·
tem as a whole through Increased
plant healtt'. and diversity. the
presence of shade and water.
stable water tables. water quality
Improvement. and development of
highly productive SOils.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

The proposed management for
the WhOOpup Canyon ACEC
would protect wildlife habitat
values through mOnitOring and
protection of the site. Increased
VISItation or sclen:lflc study may
result In disturbance to Wildlife
species Inhabiting the area In·
cludlng nesting prairie falcons.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Same as Proposed RMP.

Limiting oll·road vehicle use to
eXisting roads and trails would re o
duce potential Impacts Including
damage to vegetation . Increased
erosion . and disturbance to wild ·
life and livestock.

ORV use would damage
vegetation. Increase erOSion .
and disturb Wildlife and
livestock.

Same as Proposed RMP .

Same as Proposed RMP

The lance Creek FOSSil Area
National Natural landmark (NNl)
would not be deSignated an
ACEC. Instead. Ihe application of
stateWide gUidelines on assess·
ment and mitigation of damage to
paleontological resources would
be applied 10 surface·dlsturblng
ac IVltles thr.ough.out the planning
area. ThiS would all.ow c.onSlstent
management and protection wher·
ever noteworthy fOSSils .occur

Same as Proposed RMP

Same as Proposed RMP

DeSignating BlM·admlnlstered
federal surface Within the
lance Creek FOSSil Area as an
ACEC would emphaSize man·
agement of paleontological re o
sources and encourage luture
research of the paleontological
rec.ord present 'n the rea .

I.:z-

Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by Alternative
Impects Under the
PropoMd AMP
SPECIAL
MANAGEMENT
AREAS (continued)
St~/'"

SRIIA

Developing trails in the pl'oposed
Stateline SAMA would respond to
an Increasing recreation demand
In the Slack Hills area. The
SAMA designall?n would place
thiS area In a category that would
promote recreation as the pl'lmary
use of : area. Increased vlslta ·
tlon could be expected. ThiS
could result In vanda!ism . littering.
disturbance to Wildlife and livestock. damage to hlstonc and pre·
histOriC sites. conflicts With adla·
cent landowners and other re o
source users. and Increased ero·
Slon from trail use a.nd vehicle
travel to trail heads. Informallon
and InterpretIve Signs would pro·
Vide the publiC With knowledge of
the natural resources present In
the area.

Impects Under Current

IleMgement - Attemetlve A

Impects Under AtterNtlve B

The area In . 43·46 Noo A. 60
Woo would be o.,en' recrea·
lIona.t use With no faCIlities. In·
terpretatlve SIgns. or develop·
ments being constructed. No
recreallon trail deslgnatlor.
would be made. ThiS could
result In IndiSCriminate use of
the area causing Impacts to
SOils. vegetation. Wildlife. livestock. and conflicts With landowners. Educational oppor·
tU"ltles would be foregone.

To construct two trails Without
Interpl'ellve signs or other de·
velopments would only meet a
limited demand of the publiC
users. Not haVing trash reo
ceptacles or parking areas
established near the trallheads
would lead to Increased litter
and trash In the area. and ero·
Slon and damage to vegetatIOn
WOuld occur due te IndlSCrlm·
Inate parking.

Same as Proposed AMP.

ISh

Table 4-1
Summary of Impacts by AHemative
Impects Under Current
llllnegement - AlterrwtiYe A
SPECIAL
MANAGEMENT
AREAS (continuH)
WJIoopup~

ACEC

°
°

Compared
AlternatJve A. v Sltor
use Impacts
the SIte would be
negl'9lbte because the SIte would
not be developed for unrestnc ed
pubhc Vlslta IOn. Instead. the
educa .Ional values of the SIte
would be bfoug t
the pubhc
t roug exh bets. presentatJOns.
er oH·Slte means. and super ·
sed guided tours. T IS would
result In Increased pubhc awareness of he Sign frcance and senSItiVity 01 e SIte and would also
resul In a SIgnificant reduction of
Sl e damage

°

°

Impects Under AlterrwtiYe 8

as Proposed AMP

The petroglyph panels would
be Impacted by unrestricted
V\SI or use. shooting. vandalIsm. and I es OCk rubbtng the
panels Damage would Include chal Ing. pain Ing_
shoo mg. delaclng. scratc ng_
and touching e paneis
Vandaltsm would I crease the
rate of natural erOSIon 01 e
pe rogtyp s Increased sur face disturhance. eroSIOn.
sedlmentallOn. new roads.
disturbance 0 WildlIfe. and
damage 10 vegeta Ion could
occur WIth unrestricted vlS1taIOn 10 e SIte T e alcheatogJcal depoSIts and 50 ace
rtlfacts would also be 1m ·
pac ed Unless prOlec lVe

Same

S me as Proposed AMP

Sam as Proposed A P

EstabftShlng day use faclllhes
would Increase V\SI or use and
could ave I e polen al IOf
con tCls between resource
users and adJacen· landowners T IS could Increase
he pote 131 Of damage 0 he
odI a pa s and assooa ed
cuf ural SI es

escape

0

crease
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ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES

CHAPTERS
CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION

TABLE 4-2
AREAS CF SURFACE USE RESTRICTIONS
Total A .... 01 Big Game t..ngulate Winter Range' (surface and monpral eSlatel : 9.080 acres

INTRODUCTION

A ...as Covered by Grouse Protection Stipul.tion" . •

The linal EIS for the Proposed RMP was prepared by
an inlerdisciplinary team 01 specialists from the BLM's
Newcastle and Casper Field offices and the Wyoming
State Office. Field and stale office staffs also provided
In·depth reviews for accuracy and consistency.

Total Number 01
Rt'Corded Grounds
Sage grouse
Sharp-tailed grou se

Number 01 Grounds
Involving Surface
and Minerals

Number 01
Leks on
Public Lands

39
25

o

67
70

7

Number 01 Acrn Covered by " No Surface Occupancy " Stipulation'

Sage grouse 126
Sharp ·talled grouse

0

Number 01 Acrn Covered by Seasonal Stipulation·

7':;,720
7.690

Sage grouse
Sharp tailed grouse

Number 01 Acrn Covered by Raptor Protection Stipulalion:· 12.900
OU'lng me
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On June 8. 9. and 11 . 1998. we held open houses and
public meetings in Sundance, Newcastle. and lance
Creek. respectively. The minutes from those meetings
have been reproduced in this document with corre sponding responses. where necessary.

Preparation of the document began 'n 1989. Much of
the research and inventory that produced data used in
preparation of the various sections of the document and
lor analysis of actions was completed prior to the start of
the planning process. Due to budget constraints the
development of the draft EIS was poslponed during
fiscal year 1990 and resumed in fisca l year 1991.

On July 9. 1998. the BLM conducled a bus tou r ot the
Lance Creek area. This tour was altended by people
represen:ing various state and county agencies. a speCial interest group, a Congressional representative, and
two newspaper reporters . The purpose of the tour was
to physically show public accessibility to BLM-administered public lands in Ihe Lance Creek Area . BLM's
paleontologls: identified potential areas along the route
where paleontology resources could occur.

Consultation. coordination . and public involvement
on both draft documents have occurred throughout the
planmf1g process through scoping meetings. individual
contacts. Informal con sultations, newspaper releases.
and Federal Regis ter notices. Documents contained in
appendix M of the draft RMP EIS have not been re ·
printed In thiS document: however. new documents (for
example, press releases) ISSUed since April 8. 1997.
have been reproduced In thiS final EIS.

CONSISTENCY
Requirements pertaining to consistency between BlM
resource management plans and other planning efforts
are deSCribed In federal regulations :
... resource management plans . . shall be
consistent With olflcla lly approved or adcpted
resource related plans. and the poliCies and
programs contained thereIn. of other Federal
agencies. State and local governments and
Indian tribes, so long as the ... resource
management plans are also conSistent With
the purposes. pol iCies and programs of the
Federal laws and regulatIon s apphcable to
public lands. Including Federal and State
pol lution control laws as Implemented by
tlpphcable Federal and State air, water. nOise.
and other pollution standards or Implementa·
tlon plans. (43 CFR 16103·2)

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

la' 0'" ... ,1!'1 '1 y@." "''''100' aOOtOV""O "wr 1"11 Of T e dlJI"Qt ':0>(3 0 " cer

..f',ICPOCr ...o,;If'I(:.. 'I I

..

01 'So tqe 100 o;n1(D ta' 0>(3 Q1'OUC;~"

cr"''''O o..""C 'nO" oProo IrOr"" FpOtu.lrv

ing that the June 9 meeling to be held at the BLM's
Newcaslle oHice was changed 10 the First Security Bank
building because of construction in the oHice.

DC I OW"Ct 0" "",11 corti ,. o l'''e "',''50 f"q 'II ' f' ,n T'w ' OT ow nq ('f"' _r ea arpas lOt :"e 0 .'OOseol PrOTect,ng w'ldto' e
lr'(l'..,..,lro T.) l-oq'ou~ .. ~ . j~f 'ng g'o .. " :. ", • c.\· 0'" O· ·.. ,'i "M':a:,on n ' ' - v , ..,um.lyoo .1OOfoved ,n 'N r,llng
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On April 24 . 1998. the Environmental Protection
Agency"s Notice 01 Avallabihty. announcmg the aV31 1ability 01 the second draft RMP was published In the
Federal Reg,ster. By th,s notIce. the 90·day comment
pened on the second draft RMP EIS began.
On April 2 1. 1998. we ISSUed a press release 10 58
medIa contacts and elected representatives Informing
Ihem Ihal the second draft RMP EIS was avaIlable lor
public review and comment.
On May 4. 1998. the BLM's NOllce 01 Ava,lab,llly.
announCing the avalla blilly of the S9Cond draft AMP EIS
was published In Ihe Federal RegIster.

Coordination With other agenCIes and conSistency
Wllh thelf plans has been accomplished through continu ous communication and cooperative eUorlS between us
and tnvolved lederal. state, and local agencies and
organizations.

On May 13. 1998. we ISSUed a press release to 58
media contacts and elected representatives announc Ing three open houses/pubhc meetings scheduled In
Crook. Weston. and Niobrara countles.June 8. 9. and I! .
respecllvely. In order lor the pubhc to discuss and submit
tormal comments on the plan.

The Wyoming Governor's Clearing House was suppl ied With copies of thIS final EIS tor review by state
agencies to !-jf"lsure conSistency With the state's on gOing plans. The state planning coordinator was notified
of the slale 01 development ollhe draft EIS and comments were received from several state agenCies.
Wyoming state governmenl was also consulted dunng
developmenl ollhe second draft EIS.

On June 3. 1998. we Issued a press release Similar to
that above to the same 58 contacts reminding everyone
ollhe open houses June 8. 9. and 11.
On June 5. 1998. we ,ssued a press release 10 58
media contacts and elected representCttives announc-
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CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION
The AMP team contacted county commiSSioners tn
Crook. Weston and Nlobr 3ra countIes to Inform them of

F_aI Elecled OIIiclll'.

Hlns Na onal Forest Thunder BaSin National Grassland and Devils Tower NattOnal Monument have been
contacted. and planning orocectures coordinated with
thetr on·9O'ng plans and progr;;lm s

ASSOCiation of Conservation Districts
Board 01 Agriculture
Department of Agriculture
Department of Commerce
Departmen t of Energy
Department of Transportation
Farm BtJl eau Federalton
Game and Fish D,=,partment
Geological Survl.:y
Office of Federal Land Pohcy
Office of the Governor of Wyoming
0.1 and Gas Conservation CommiSSion
State Engineer :; Office
State HistoriC Preservation Off,ce
State Inspector 01 Mmes

of fie etan
BL"" offIces In Buffalo and MI11s Wyoming. as well as

Montana and South Dakota were also contacted 10
~t1 o rt s

Since they adlOln

the "'ewcastie oIann'"9 area

AGENCIES AND
ORGANIZATIONS CONTACTED
Members of me plannIng learn contacted numerous
agencJeS 0 ecl'ed otftclals during development of the

naJ [IS documents The toIl0.... '"9 list IS
reptesentahve 0 the ageooes and ottu:es Inal mdlCated

~

SIatH. o.p.rt......., 01 Agriculture

Animal Ptan He~ h Inspechon Service
r arm Servtce Agency
Fores ServIce
rural R ~ ources Conservahon ServIce
~

Bureau 0' Land Managemen ,0ther sta,.1S and Wa.!..1
log on OC t
Bureau 0 1 M nes
8u.reau Of Reclam tlon
F.Y1 and WI ~dl!fe Ser'l lce

Minerals. plan development. technical
coordination : t ~ am man3gement

PatriCia Hitler

'1/riW ·Edltor. CFO

Document format and organization :
editorial management

Glen Nebeker

P&EC.

cm

Legal notIces: envlfonmental planning

Land Law Examiner. FlUid

Ed,torial review and coordination

Inlerdisclpllnary Team
MIke Brogan

HydrologIst. CFO

Hydrology. water qualIty

LaUrie Bryant

Former PaleontologIst. CFO

Paleontology resources

BIll Carson

Realty SpeCIalist. NFO

Lands and really

Fred Crockett

GeologISt. CFO

FlUid mmerals. geolog iC hazards
N~O

Sharon Ones

Former GeologiSt.

Katie HIli

Slall ASSIstant. NFO

Sohd mInerals

Jim Johnson

F,re Management SpeCialist CFO

Fire managemen t

Gary Lebsack

Former Team Leader. NFO.
Planmng and Envlfonmental

Wildlife hab,tat. T&E plants and ammals.
ORV. VRM . recreatIon

Word processing

CoordInator. Wlldille B,olog, st

PREPARERS OF THE
DOCUMENT

EI5 Reg.stratlon SectIon WaShIngton DC and De"
v.., CO

SuperviSOry Petroleum Engineer.
T (:Jtn Leader. NFO

MInerals. NFO

The maIling h ~t lor thiS document IS also available lor
reView al l e Newctl slle FIeld Ottlce

UnHecI Slates Environmenlal Prolectlon Agency
=15 Flhng Sec on WaShIng on DC

Jack Hanson

technlcdl coor-d,natlon

Geot<>gJcal 5<J-vey
National Par ... ServICe
0fI t:e of Env'ronmen al PolICY and Compliance
OH.ce 01 Surface Mining

Review a"d approval

Shelly Peele

In additIon 10 the agenCies and offices hsted above .
nollces. reQuests lor comments and copIes of thIS
document nave been sent 0 buslOesses. organizations.
Interest groups and IndiViduals Copies are avaIlable
to r revIew al the BLM ofltces In Casper. Cheyenne. and
Newcastle and at the hbranes 01 CrOOk. Niobrara and
Weston COuntlCS among ot hers

Slates. Departmen! 01 Energy

Review and approval

Field Office Manager. CFO

procqss. plan development. cudget.

DISTRIBUTION

Uniled Slales Departmenl 01 ,,,.'n",,10<

Former Field Ollice Manager. NFO

Jim Murkin

Assistant FOMs. Administration. Lands 3nd RenAwable Resources. Minerals. and Operations. CF.,J

Chambers ot Commerce - Lusk. ManvI lle. Newcastle Wright
ConSftrvallon D'stflcls - Devlts Tower. Horse Creek.
Natrona County
Coun:y CommISSioners - CrOOk. Nlc.brara. Weston
Ma yors - Lusk. Newcastle. Manville. Glendo. Sun·
dance Wright. Pine Haven
Nloorara CouOly Resources Association
T"bal Governments and Native Amenca n Leaders

an 'nterest .n the Newcastle RMP and hose that have
been contacted durtng the planning process ThiS list IS
no InclUSIve a comple e Itst IS on I.! at Ire NawcasUe
Ft I( Office

Gary Johnson

Core Team

Local Govern"",nl

oratt and

Responsibility

T"1e .nd OIIic.

Manage"",nl Team

S'.'e 01 Wyoming

All Incorporated munlClpalules tn the three COunties
c'\ve been contacteo to Inform them of rne development

Ie W1 r; Iheor pfann1ng

Name

OffIce of Representative Barbara Cub,"
Office of Senator Mike Enzi
Office 01 Senator Craig Thomas

!he <levetopment of the Ilnal EIS OffICIals 01 the Black

COOIOI

CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION

Kalhy Lehm an

Range Management SpeCialISt. NFO

Rangp managempnt

BIll McNally

~ormer

SOCIoeconomiC condItions

EconomIst. CFO

Terry Malchett

Former Access Speclahst. CFO

Access

Joe Mever

5011 SCIentIst. CFO

SOIls

Kate Padilla

Former PulJhc Atlalrs Speclaltst. CFO

PubliC partICIpatIon

Don Peterson

Former Range ConservatIonIst. NFO

Range management. vegetation

MIke RIgg leman

Forester. NFO

Forestry

Leslie TheISS

Former GeologISt. CFO

Geology. solid mInerals. paleontology

Alice Tralebas

ArcheologiSt. NFO

Cultural resources

ABBREVIATIONS CFO . Casper F,eld Ollice (lor·
merly Casper D'stnCI Olllce): FOM • FIeld Ollice Man·
ager flormerly D,slnct Oillce Manager) : NFO • New·
castle F,eld Oflice (Iormerly Newcastle Resource Area):

Larry Applp.

Former Wlldllte B,olog'St. CFO

Wlldille habItat

P& EC ,. Planntng and Envlfonmental Coordi"ation :

Jude Canno

Former Archeologi St. CFO

Cu ltural resources

PRRA • lIormer) Platte RIver Resource Area: WSO Wyoming Statp Oll'ce.

Bruce Daughton

Former Range ConservatIonist. CFO

Range manageme.1t

Support 51.11. CFO and NFO

t6l>

tSt

I~

CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION

CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION
.......
~

SIIIII. CFO _

TItle _

0fIice

Responsibility

COORDINATION, SUPPORT,
AND REVIEW
Coordinalton. support. and review were provided by
the divisions of lands and Renewable Resr .1rces. Operations. Minerals. and Administration. Casper Field
Office: and the divisions of Minerals. lands and Renewable Resources . and Operations of the Wyoming State
Office. BlM. The DiVision of Administration. Branch of
Administrative Services. was responsible for typeseUing
and pnnting arrangements.

NFO (continued)

Tom Durst

GeologiSt. CFO

Solid minerals

Willie Fitzgerald

Wildlife BiologiSt. PRRA

Wildlife habitat

Pat Moore

For",er Realty Specialist. CFO

lands and realty

George Ruebelmann

Former ArcheologiSt. CFO

Cultural resources

Stephen Salzman

Former PetrOleum Engineer. CFO

FlUid mmerals

George Schoenfeld

Former Natural Resource
SpeCialist. NFO

Surface protection: reclamation.
weed control

recommended reasonable alternatives or mitigation
measures. Although responses were not written for

every comment each one was taken into consideration
during t~e process of completing the final EIS for the
Proposed RMP .
There are five major sections in this chapter:
(a) Comments received via e-mail. Where the let·

ters were identical. only names and addresses
a~ar

COMMENTS AND RESPONSES

SI8t. 0fIice ~ Stall

(b) Form tetters received in the mail.

Since the
letters were identical. only names and addresses

Introduction

DMSlon ot Lands and Renewable Resources
IBranches 93t . 932. 934)
OtVlSlon of Minerai Resources
IBranches 923. 925)
Dlvl'SKm of Operations.
Branch of Engineering Support
ServiCes (941 ). Technographics Section

GraphiCS

DIVISion of AdministratIon.
Branch of Admlnlstrahve Services (951 )

TypesettJ09. layout.
pflntJOg arrangements

after the letter. Where letters varied by a

sentence or two. the entire letter has been reproduced. One response was give for all e-mail
letters.

appear after the letter. Handwntten comments
on the form letter were reproduced adjacent to
the commentor's name.

We appreciate the time and eHort everyone made in
reviewing and preparing comments on the final EIS for
the Proposed RMP . Bolh the wrinen comrT'ents and the
verbal com ments presented at various meetmgs were
useful in deciding what needed to be modified or changed
to prepare the final EIS for the Proposed AMP . All
comment letters were reviewed by both BlM manag6rs
and staff members. Table 5·1 contains an index of
comment letters and hearing testimon ies from public
meetings held on the Newcastle draft EIS lor Ihe Pro·
posed RMP.

M

Ie) Form "green cards received In the mall. Since

these comment cards are Identical. only names
and addresses appear after the card . Handwritten comments on the card were reproduced
adj:tcent to the commentor's name.
(d ) Telephone conversattons. and letters received
in the mail. commenting on the revised draft RMP
EIS and our responses to those comments.

Roy Allen
DIVIStOn of Resource Pohcy
and Management (9301

Economist

SocIoeconomICS

SUSdn C?nt-:!~
DIVISICO of Resource Policy
ar.d Management 1930)

Range Management Specialist

Air quality

Joe Patti

Natura l Resourca Specialist.

ReV iew and gUidance:
fIeld WSO coordination

Darla Pindell
Mineral Program Operations
Group 1922 )

Former Industry Economist

Socioeconomics

Comments Received by E-mail
~orm letters Receiveo In the Mall
u
Form uGreen Cards Received In the Malt

Mike SeSf?k
Sranch of BiologIcal
S(.Iences 1932 )

Former Physlcat ScIentIst

A"Oua llt~

Cartwnght Conversation
Christinson Conversation
Heumler Conversation
Crook County land Use Planning and Zon ing CommisSion

DlVlstOn of Resource
Policy and Management 19301

County public hearings.

TABLE 5-1
INDEX OF COMMENTS ON THE SECOND DRAFT EIS

Latter 1.
Letler 2:
Lener 3:
Leiter 4:
Leiter 5
Leiter 6:
Letter 7:
Letter 8:
Letter 9:
Lener t o:
Letter It :
162

(e) 1ranscrtpts from Crook. Weston. and Niobrara

Responses were written to com nlents It the comment
related 10 inadequacies or maccuracles In the analysis.
methodologies used. or II they Identified new Impacts Or

Beers. Norma (July 2t . t998 )
Crook Counly Land Use Plann ing and Zon ing CommisSion IJuly t 5. 19981
Crook Counly Land Use Planning and Zoning CommisSion IJuly 17. 1993)
Hulchings . Sandra L.
Niobrar a County Commissioners
Niobrara Resources Asso~lallo~
Reeo Ranch-Jett end Danese Reed Danese
Sierra Chlb
Swanson. John R.
Towil ot Hulett (July t5. t998)
Town ot Hulen IJuly t6 . 1998)
t63
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CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION
Lener 12'
Lener 13:
Lener 14:
Lener 15.
Lener 16:
Lener 17:
Lener 18:
Lener 19:
Lener20:
Lener 21 :
Lener 22:
Lener 23:

USDA. Animal and Plant Health Inspecllon Services
USD!. Geological Survey
USD!. National Parlt ServICe
US. Environmental Protection A,Jency
W,tdlife Management Institute
Wyoming. Department of Agriculture
Wyoming. Division 0' Cultural Resources
Wyoming. DIVIsion of State Parks and Historic Sites
Wyoming. Game and Fish Department
Wyoming. Geological Survey
Wyoming. Office of Federal Land Pohcy
Wyorr.; j'"~. Pubfic Service Commission

Transcnpt of Public Hearing. Crook County
Tf.::lnscnpt of PublIC Hearing. Niobrara County
Transcnpt of Public Heanng. Wp.ston County

CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION
Skip Harris 3309 Seymour Road Wichita Falls. TX 76309
Eugene M. Herman t0717 South La Porte Ave. Oak Lawn. IL60453·5410
Marla Hoehn 1552 Timber Creek Drive San Jose. CA 95153
Kenneth E. Hyde 9 Hillsboro Road Clarksville. TN 37042
Patrick D. Kirby 1552 Timber Creek Drive San Jose. CA 95131
Christopher Kost506 Citadel Drive Davis. CA 95616
Michelle Lcds t255 Barlter Dri>e East Mobile. AL 36608
Audrey Longhurst 964 Savannah Falls Drive Weston . FL 33327
Jeff McGraw t465 Evergreen Point Road Bellevue. WA 98804
Kim Miller 801 NE Ridgeview Drive Lee's Summit. MO 64086
Melissa Miller 3909 Bon Aire Monroe. LA 71203
Rob Miller 110 South Kennicon Arlington Heights. IL60005
Apnl Neimann 174 New Road Montague. NJ 07827
Kleu Nguyen 3382 Vincent Drive Santa Clara. CA 9505t
David Nye 307 East 44th Street..",0 New York. NY 10017

Comments Received by E-mail

Steven Opitz I I 9 South Vermont Fullerton. CA 92833·2923

Dear Mlr Johnson,

Andrew and Pat Panelli 12051 Mackinac Lockport. IL 10441

I would Itke to express my concern over the Bureau of Land Management's deciSion not to

Jaclyn M. Pasquarelli 32t Seneca Avenue Middlesex. NJ 08846

recommend the Lance Crt.'ek tossil beds for Area of Critical EnVIronmental Concern designation.
lance Cree~: s fOSSil resources are known throughout the world 35 an Important source tor study
and enhghtenment In areas of MeSOZOIC paleontology and need special management protection.
Please accept my recommendation that ttle Bureau of Land Management reconsider its decislOII and
designate Lance Creek an Area of Cnheal Envlfonmenral Concern so that these fossil resources can
be adequa ely protected

Aruna Reitman t771 First Avenue . No. 4 New York . NY 10128
Kim Renninger I 140 Commonwealth Blvd . Reading. PA 19607
Barry Rich 6643 East Monte Vista Sconsdale. AZ
Jennife' A Schwa.tz 80 Haven Avenue. Apt. 10 New York . NY 10032

Regards.
Michael Arnold

Phillip J. Peluso 55 Prospect Place Belleville. NJ 07109
J. Kelley Pope SOt Riverlront Drive Bullhead City. AZ 86442

~OO

Allen Dnve San Bruno. CA 94066

Kenneth 8acsG PO Bo, 43 Arvada. CO 80001
Karen Blenc 2618 Rochester Rd . Apt. R4 Royat Oak. MI 480 73
Donald J Cramer 133 Nymphenburgerstr Mun.ch . GE 811636 C?thryn Culler 489 Carolwood Lane
Aranta. GA 30342

Titus S. Sellheimer N207 Park Dnve New Auburn . WI 54757
Ray Sommans 449 Mountain Meadows Rd Boulder. CO 80302
Daniel Snyder Berkley. CA
Lorraine Sianton f 57 Rutledge Avenue Concord. NC 28025
Dr. N. Sukumar Chemistry Department. Marquette UniverSity Milwaukee. WI 53201 · I 881

Oanl(,le M DaVies 632 1 Ped(flngton Land CentreVille VA 20120 Michele Dotson PO Box 346
Benton. KY 42025

Michael A. Temple PO Box 321 Holland. OH 43528

Julie A Dull 608 Willowgate Street Mountain View. CA 94043

Larissa Ulutas 316 PreSion Lake Dnve Tucker. GA 30084

Teresa Tucker 2346 Garnell Street Arcata. CO 95521

Timothy Dunbar 250 H",mer Road. lIlo 610 San AntoniO. TX 78232

Albert Verbyla PO Box 585 LenOir. NC 20645

RIChard A Emory PO Bo. 684 Ferndale. WA 98248

Michael Wagner 4046 East 1301h Way Thornton. CO 80241

Scon Ferguson 4323· t Avent Ferry Road Rahegh. NC 27606

Chelsea WJtson 206 Hart Dnve Pittsburgh. PA 15235

Stephen Fhck 1235 Shannon County Dr St LOUIS. MO 63125

Dana W~ stmoreland 54 7 33rd Street. No. B Oakland. CA 94f~~
Erin Nicole Wilson NJ

Brad Flowers 235L.ttleton. Apt 1 West Lalayene. IN 47906
Audra Fnend 2969 Mallern Avenue Pltt. bI,rgh. PA 15216
Todd M Fnel 590 Glenwood Way Buller. PA 16001
LIZ Genshe.mer PO Box 796005 Dallas. TX 75379·6005
Jay Goe.t PO Box 862 Elmhurst. IL60126
James Gregory 5t57 Patno t Drive Stone Mountain. GA 30087
K"vIn Hall 161 34 NE 3rd Place Bellevue. WA 98008
Scott Harber 3871 Manor Street Philadelphia. PA 19128
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Dear Mr Johns.:. "'I

an Area 01 Cntical EnVironmental Concern so Ihatlhese 'ossll resources can be adequately protected.
As an archaeolOglSI and as a caver. I see lhe SICkenInG results ollooling all 100 onen. Please re-Ih,nk
your stand on thiS Issue and save this valuabte resource for our children a~1thei r chlkfren 10 come.

I would like to e)lpress my concern over the Bureau of Land Management's decision nol 10
recommend the lance Cree" fo~1 beds for Area 0' entlcal Environmental Concern deSignation.

Smcerely.

Lance Cre8, s tossll resources are known throughout the world as an Important source for study
and !!fllightenment In areas of MesoZOIC paleontology and need special management protection.
Please accept my recommendahon that the Bureau of land Management reconsider Its decision and

Donna Knoke Cobb 4666 Sandpiper lane BirmIngham. Al 35244·3301
dndcobb@beJlsoulh.nel

oes.gnate Lance Creek an Area of Cnheal ErlVIronmental Concern so thaI these fossil resources can
be adequalely OI'OIec1ad

Dear Mr. Johnson,

Regards.

I want to express my deep concern over the Bureau of Land Management's deciSion not to
recommend the l ance Cre ~k fOSSil beds for Area of Critica: Envi on mental Concern deSl9nalion.

Gwen Ackley PO Bo. 122 Jefferson. MA 01522

n 1"yzgwen@aol com

l ance Creek's lossil resources are 01 workj renown and need sPb ~i al management protection. I
recommend that the Bureau of Land Management reconsider ItS decision and deSignate Lance Creek
an Area of Cnttcal Environmental Concern so that these fossil resources can be adequately protected.

Dear Mr Johnson

Time and agaIn It can be proven tha: !:-.~ Ie· '9tet'i!'! benellts of tourism Will out weigh the short tert .'
gains for d few, at the expense of the public. Please reconsider your deciSion.

I want to express my deep concern over the Bureau of land Management's decision not to
recommend the Lance Creek tOSSl1 beds 'or Area of Critical Environmental Concern designation.
Lance Creek's toss.l resources are of world renown and need special management protection. It

Sincerely.

tS 0 1cruoallmportance that we protect such an Important site. tor ourselves and l or future generations.

Wayne 1(II,Ion 50 Hampshtte Drive Ch ico. CA

I recommend that the Bureau of Land Management reconsider ItS decision and designate Lance
Creek an Area of Cntlcal Envlfonmen:al Concern so that these fossil resources can t..e adequately
prOlecled. ThIS IS lhe duly 01 Ihe BLIA.

Waysprey@msn.com
Dea· Mr. Johnson.

Sneerel;'.

"",as sad to learn about the Bureau 01 Land Management's deciSion not to recommend the l ance
Creek lossll beds tor Area ot Critical Envlfonmental Concern deSignation. My purpose tn writing IS
to ex press my concern tor the preservation 01 tossll resources. lance Creek 's In particular, on behalf
of myself and my 10' year old son. who has a ketJn interest In studyl:19 fOSSils,

JUlIe Barller 3046 Emerson SI. Falo Ailo. CA 94306
IbaMter@calltornl3 com
Dear Mr Johnson,

Won't you please recolTimend that the Bureau 01 Land Managemtlnt f£conSlder ItS deciSIon and
dp:'::lgnate Lance Creek an Area of Crttlcal Envlronmentnl Concern so that these fOSSil resources can
be ad"4ualely prolecled.

I want 0 ex press my deep concern over the Bureau of Land Management's OG<:ISlon not to
recommend the lance Creek foss.1 bed,; for ~rea of Cntlcal Envlfonmental Concern deSignation.

Sincerely.

Lance Creek 5 fO!'5'1 resources are of world renown and nero special management protection I
recommend fhal the Bureau of Land Management rpconslder ItS decISIO" and deSignate Lance Creek
an Area of C',hCal ErlVlronmental Concern so that these fOSSil resources can be adequately protected.

laDonna M. KraMy 11000 62nd Avenue N. A·20 1 Semlnol~ .

There IS an enormous amount of In'ormatlon 51111 to be galn!:d from Ihe lance Creek fOSSil bedS
hal 'Mil be a troasure to the people Don t let thiS "rea become deg radaled.

~

33772

Dear Mr. Johnson.

SIncerely.
l

~l

Kraffyl@baylron!.org

I want 10 eIC press my deep concern over the Bureau 01 Land Management's deciSion not to
recommend the l ance Creek 105511 beds lor Area of CrItIcal Envl1onrr.ental Concern deslgnatll 'O

C?ldweJl 5 I 02 MUd Bay Ad OIympoa. WA 98502

Lance t:reek's fOSSi l resources are of workj renown and need spt:tClal management protection
Such 105511resources are unique. and the destruclton of the beds Will be irreverSible I recommend
that the Bureau of land Management reconSider its deciSion and deSIgnate Lance Crttttk an Ar8J 01
Critical EnVironmental Concern so tha t lhese tossl l resources can be adequately protected

Dear Mr Johnson
I wan to express my deep ccrocern OVE'r l:"1e t;u .·~au of Land Managemenfs deciSion not 10
recommend the Lance Creek fOSSil beds for Area of Crttlcal Envtfonmental Concern deSignation.
FOSClls are an Important pre-hlslorlc resource and should be protected not only from development.
buf trom those WIshing to loot nd sell these preciOUS remains FOSSil theft IS rampant In our country
and cannot be stopped unless the level of awareness IS raised

Sincerely.
W. Michael McShan. Ph.D
wmcshan@re, .uokhsc.edu
Depl. 01 Microbiology and Immunology
( 405 )·~7 1 1202
(405)·271 ·3117 FAX
Universlly 01 Oklahoma Heallh ScIences Cenler
BMSB 1053 940 S.l. Young Blvd. Oklahoma Clly. OK 73 130

lance Creok s ()S.5ft resources are of workt renown and ~C4!d spec •• managem9nt protection. I
r(W".ommend fhat the Bureau of land Management reconsider 115 dt:c'sion and desIgnate Lance Creek

.............................................................................
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Creel< and Alea 01 Crl!JCal ErMfonmental ~ SO Ihos resource may be suttioen!Iy ptOleCled
FOSSIl beds ptOYide r....arches WI!I1 unmea5Uf_ hostoncal daIa wtlJCl' IS not
JUSI
anywhere On thos ptemlse f WIsh you would seflOUsJy conSIdef my r _ '

Sequence dalabases lot Slreplococcus pyogenes. Neossefla gonorrhoeae. dnd other genomes
are a . - at the Untvet ..ty at Oi<Jahoma s Advanced Cenler 10< Genome Technology h!!p·

_

genome ou edI>

Sincerely.
Dear Mr JoI'Inson

DennIS R Troy 435 Koser Avenue towa Cory . IA

I want to e_press my deeo concern over the Bureau 01 Land Management 5 declSK)(1 not to
recommend the Lance Creek 'OSSlI beds tor Area of C ntal Environmental Concern destgnatJOn

dennl ~ · troy@wowa

lance Creek 5 toss" resources are of wot1d renown and need special management protection I
recommend that me Bureau Of land Management reconsider Its deciSion a r,d destgnata Lance Creek
an Area of Cnocal Environmental Concern SC'I that these tosSiI resources can be adequately protected
as an Important hnk to our hIstory and an area worth studying

4644 Soulh Woodlake Lane Conyers GA 300 13 May 2 I 1998
DearS.r
I am currently 15 ye31s old and In the tenth grade I have future ambIllOns 0' oecomtng a
paleontologist. but It dlsappotnts me greatly to lealn Ihat I may nI'. yet have the chance to .,ISI
l ance
Creek FosS$1 Beds Please de5qlate thiS Site an Area of CutJta! Environmental COflGefn ~ . 'Ntli be
ptOlected Irom gas and 011develol)menl

Sincerely.
Ou<ty MIller 11515 Hauser Overland Park. KS 662 10

i'Iotses@sound

52246

ec:tu

ne

Sincerely yours.
Dana Mane Van Old

Mr Johnson
I wan to e.press my concern over the Bureau of Land Management 5 deciSion not to recommend
the Lance Creek fossil beds tor Area of e nrlCal Environmental Concern cJestgnatlon. I am a student
al Appalachtan Stale UrnverSlty. and I tOUnd OUI aboullhls falelul Oulcome from Ihe SIerra Club . I am
dts fUtbeC! 9SOeCially because o f my recent education In the hek:J of geology I realized thiS past year
how amazing I'he hlstOty at he earth IS and how Instgnlhcanl humans really are to the whole scheme
at Ihlngs

IInponM 10 IIIe AtIove ~
Thank you lor your comments The Lance Creek alea has Indeed Ofoduc.eo ""DOrtar l 'O);S 5 a"d
continues to do so But the ,.,st horned dinosaurs were coUecfed In Mon ana n e 850~
ea I
all the knowr. vertebrate coUectlons have been made from private no pu IC I run
efe s nO'
IndICatIOn that k'ossll lhett~ IS OCCUrring on pubhc landS In Ihe Lance C ree'" alea Bl M DC"CY new
Includes ptocedureS tor evaluating and protectlflg 'os~ ls whefever they occur on oubhC landS and IS
not IImlled to spacial managemenl areas The IImlled ac;reage 3"'..c8SS dlftlCultJM and aosenc ot
known vertebrate fOSSll locahtle5 make the publtC lands In the lance Creek. area unsuitable as an
ACEC

f lance Creek IS a sq.t ot the largest colleenon or MesozotC tosslls In the world. then we have no
chooce bulla ptesenre lhem so mal we mJ9h1 know more aboullh9 earth and lIs pas!. Please SuggeSI
[hat the Bureau of Land Management reconsider li S deciSIOn and designate Lance Creek an Area of
CnI)CaI EnVlronm nlal concern SO the tosslls can be adequately preserved. Thank 'IOU
Sincerely

Form LeHer. Received In the Mall

Susan Mortenson

Gary Johnson
Newcastle Alea M ana~er
Bureau 0'1 land Management
"0 1 WaShIng on Blvd
Newcas tle WY 82701

Dear BL~: q epresenla ve
I want 0 S Jp ess my deep concern over Ihe Bureau of Land Management's deciSion not to
recommend he Lance Creek ros.~11 beds tor Area of CnUcal Envltonmenlal Concern destgnatlOn

Lance Creel< needs speCIal managemenl ptolecl lon and should be deslgnaled an ACED SO Ihal
It 5 fossfl resources are protected

Dear Mr Johnson
I want to express m y deep concern over the Bureau ot l and M anugemenl , d6CISlon 10 Change I ~
recommendation and not deStt;" 3tflthe lance Creek Foss.1Beds an Area ot CtitiC I Envlfonmonral
Concern f ~CEC ) ThiS area 15 well deserving of thiS destgnatlon nd need I DeCI I managem "
C)fotectlon I would hko to urg you 10 r ttCon ~uder your deciSion be'ore Ihe Newcastle R SOUI C
M a n ngem ~n t Plan 1$ 'Innllzed

Sincerely
T mml J Parsons 698 County Road 8 NE Kandiyohi. MN 56251
0<

nJC.,rntaclS@holmall com

Dear Mr

lan\:e Creek 1$ on 0' the United States most Impertant '05511bed- The are ptodUCe<l lho "'\ 1
horned dlnosaut t05SIIs nd the 'tl SI C, ~ac eous mammal 10 SSII~ lound In North Ametlc n Al len!! n
doz en Internationally Importanl museums conla," 9x l nSlY8 105.&11 c o llec l lon ~ Irom lance Clftok
l ance Creek contains some 01 the most highly 10SSIhzed dePOSits hom th'! MeSOZOIc Agu any where
In the world In 1973. the N lional Park S (VICe recognized the Importance 01 the l ance Cr OOk nfea
by desognal lng lhe 511e a NallOnal NaluralLandmar k

Johnson

I would like 10 take an OpportuMy 10 e. press my concern boul lhe Bu eau of Land Managemenrs
cMcJSK)n noe 0 recommend Ihe Lance C reek 'OSSI' beds for Area of Critical Envltonmental Concer' ,
design Uon These natural resources tor educatIOn are renown anti need spetlal protection It 1$ my
recommendatlOf"l that the Bureau of land Management reconsider Its deciSion and designate Lnnce

Howevet. the N Iional NdtUrul l andmark 15 a destgnalton whICh only recognize!) Ihe natIOnal
Importanc e ollhe area "does nol provide any ptOlecllOn The BLM s melhod for ptOlecllng soecla/
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areas like th is is ~j ;, usmg th e AC EC designation. In fact , every National Natural Landmark locatf!d
on BlM land in the Rocky Mountain region other than Lance Creek has been designated an
ACEC .

Pamela I. Rankin
PO Box 3449
Jackson. WY 83001

Ann M. Stephenson
880 North Fall Creek Road
Wilson. WY 83014

Mike F. Gierau
Box 2975
Jackson. WY 83001

l ance Creek IS In particular need of special management protection because of the amounr of 1055 11
theh that has been occurnng on our public lands. In addition gravel pits and oth er surface
dlzturbances can destroy fossils.

Robb Reaull
PO Box 8487
Jackson . WY 83002

Ch uck Rhea
PO Box 2104
Jackson. WY 83001

Steve Jones
PO Box 84
Jackson. WY 83001

The Bl M realrzed th e Importance of l ance Creek In 115 draft manag eme n~ plan and recom mended
l ance Creek for AC Ee designation. Howeve r. 10 the revised draft 01 the plan th is recommendation
was dropped. I. thus. urge you to reconsider you r decISion and designate l ance Creek an ACEC .
Thank you .

Rita Lewis
PO Box 902-Becklake
Cody. WY 82414

Byrla L. Carson
1304 Odell
Th ermopolis. WY 82443

Harry Locke
4304 17th Slreet SW
Calgary. Alb. Canada

Scoll Anya
8120 Lakonta Drive
Anchorage. AK 99516

Comment written on letter: Please protect this beautifu l
area.

Mike Medberry
4632 First Avenue NE
Seallie. WA 98105

Comment written on letter: Please respond in wrtting to
me about th is request. Thanks !

Unreadable
Box 1032
Jackson . WY 8300 1

Miles Mathews
2i 6 "F" Street
Cody . WY 82414

Mark E. Dowell
3930 Cynthia Drive
Casper. WY 82609

Mary Lou MOrTIson
845 Easl Th ird
Caspe r. WY 82609

Rep. Wende Barker
Minority Whip . WY Leg.
954 McCue No. 177
Laramie. WY 82072·673 2

Timothy S. Tarses
PO Bo x 6284
Sheridan. WY 82801

Karen Wa linsl ey

Unreadable
PO Box 584
Lander. WY 82520

Sincerely.
Unreadable
NO. 6 Tax I Dnve
Sheridan. WY 8280t

Sandi lIer
86 7 Olympus Drive
Sheridan. WY 82801

Shelly Santin
t 50 Sou th Linden No. 2
Sherid an. WY 8280 1

laune Smith
732 IliInOl5
Sheridan . WY 82801

Alan K. GUIle
508 Cedar
Lander. WY 82520

Unreadable
4 404 Bndie Drive
Ft. Collins. CO 80524

l ?urence A. Durante
PO Box 6126
Sheridan. WY 82801

Mel Logan
460 Wes t Loucks
Sheridan. WY 82801

Charles A. Eshelmall
5311 Sagebrush Avenue
Che)'onne. WY 82009

Kathryn H. Penney
343 Trlgood
Casper. WY 82609

lOIs l ogan
460 Wes t Loucks
Sheridan . WY 82801

V Moses
4523 Audubon
Billings. MT 59 106

Tom DavIs
2563 Hanway Avenue
Casper WY 82604

Leroy 8 urg ls
200 Wmd River
Casper WY 82609

Mary Sadler
2311 Lee Lane
Casper. WY 82604

Jeanetle Bieber
4523 Audubon
Billings . MT 59106

Unreadable
185 Madison
Lander. WY 82520

Kirk Koepsel
939 Soulh Main
Sheri dan . WY 8280 1

Dan Coey
1101 Bretton Drive
Casper WY

Pheobe Bollin
3950 Eagle Drive
Casper. WY 82604

Don Cook
51 8 South Washmgton
C " per. WY 8260 1

Mary W Holts
645 South Nebraska
Casper WY 82609

lorna M Wilkes
1305 Leopard Slreel
Sheridan. WY 82801

Dick Sadler
2311 Lee l.ane
Cas per. WY 82604

George Ruebelman
1305 Leopard Street
Sheridan WY 82801

Comment written on lel1er' Gary. I supported thIs
when I was on the Dlstilct staff and I support It now.
Plea se reconSIder. Geo

L S McGUire

VickIe GoodWIn

Unreadable

2052 W Basin Court
Wheatland. WY 82201

1906 Madora
Douglas. WY 82633

L&C Hall . North wes t College
231 West Si xth Stree t
Powell. WY 82433

Chelsea B Kesselhelm
22 Pheasant Run
Lander. WY 82520

S,SSY Good
1906 Madora .Avenue
Douglas. WY 82633

A. Donn Kesselhetm
22 Pheasant Run
Lander WY 82520

939 South Main Street

Sheridan. WY 82801

Casper. WY 82609

Bill Arthu r
1482 1 Ashworth Ave. N .
Seattle. WA 981 33

Comment written on letter: Th iS
Please save it.

Leslie Peterson
PO Box 568
Wilson. WY 830 14

Jennifer Ferenstetn
326 East Spruce
Missoula. MT 59802

Anne Mitchell
3349 NE Tillamook
Portland. OR 97212

Unreadable
BOise. 10 83705

John Leary
4679 Sunnslde
Seattle. WA 98103

Larry Miklh ofl
18 TaxI Drive
Sheri dan. WY 82801

Kevin R Marsh
PO Box 345
Skykomish. WA 98288

Betsy Gaines
628 Fri dley
Bozeman. MT 59815

I.::d Fox
PO Box 29241
San FranCISCO . CA 94129

Unreadable
PO Box 331
15 Ca thertne Street
Lensdale. MA 01242

Unreadable
5040 SW Downsvlew COUrl
Portland. OR 97221

Brad Coelquiss
10529 Linden Avenue North
Seattle. WA 98133

Jack RObinS
139 Stonewall Road
Berkeley . CA 94705

Brian Unreadable??
156 19 SE 1571h Street
Renton. WA 98058

Kenneth Gersten
23114 53rd Avenue SE
Bo thell. WA 9802 1

Burt Koehler
Box 21106
Juneau. AK 99802

Peter Rlnakos
802 Silverwood Place
Redlands. CA 92373

Kathenne Johnson
13800 84th Street NE
Lake S I~vens . WA 982 58

1315
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Betsy Dower
3930 Cynthia Dnve

H erv e ~

IS

an incredible place I
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Wes Henry
PO Bo, 4169
Leesburg . VA 20177

Comment written on letter' As a fo ~;:-: p r BLM em ployee.
I know tillS only too well. T hls,~ the fight deCision I

Gary Macfarlane
PO Box 8202
Moscow. ID 83843

Dana Unreadable
3 Charis Lanen
Missou la. MT 59802

K WIllig
PO Bo, 693
Leavenworth . WA 98226

Mane Gelstrap
PO Bo, 5 1135
Sean Ie. WA 98115

Wflndy Borgsen
2202 M,I:
BellIn gham. WA 98228

Unreadable
1536 Wyn . oop
Denver. CO 80303

Comment wr itten on letter: P.S. At least an ACEC
designation.

Ke n Wilcox
3900 Fraser Street
BellIngham. WA 98226

Unreadable F:'!nt
2028 NE 961h
Seallie. WA 98115

Michael J. Kellett
29 Academy Lane
Concord. WA 01 742

Carl Larson
3 117 West Thurman
Seanle. WA 98199

L. Mc intyre
PO Box 3181
Bozeman. MT 59772

Vera Lochern
2401 Arendel Road. No. 4
MI. Rainer. MD 2071 0

Unreadable
2521 Gilbert Avenue
M,ssoula. MT 59802

Ted Mertig
348 HIghley Clfcle
EI Paso. TX 79927

J Goodell
, i 0 Sou th Betz
Helena. MT 59601

Shirl Parsons
979 Woodl and Ave. SE
Atlanta. GA 303 16

John A. Gilroy
PO Box 180
Wallingford. VT 05773

Lloyd Fellerly
614 North 6th Street
Tacoma. WA 98403

Barry Beasley
a653 ??? Road
ColumbIa. SC

Ryan Hickey
PO Bo, 908
Joseph O R 97846

Nicole Whitt ington-Evans
HC 4 Bo, 7019A
Palmer. AK 99645

Jim Stolt
PO Box 1604 77
Big Sky. MT 59716

Ken Kadlec
927 18th Avenue
Seallie. WA 98122·4704

Beth Fries
9051 Easl Sharwood Dr #656
Mercer Island. WA 98040

ChriS Burns
293 CR 130
Hespe'!ls. CO 81326

Jennifer Lange
15015 Washington Avenue
BaInbridge Is . WA 98 110

Joanne F Wyno n
5062 SW Jack Loop
Corvallis. OR 97333· 1097

Mary Crowe Mitchell
1108 Wesl Pine Street
Sandpoint. ID 83864

Allen E. Smith
9835 Lonetree Dnve
Anchorage. AK 99516

Judy Anderso(l
4 134 Ocean View
Montrose. CA 91020

Jim Walters
11 Calle Targara
Sama Fe. NM 87505

Irene Vlach
48 12 SW 471h Avenue
Portland. O R 97221

Tim Gould
1806 Easl 61h Streel No. 2
Vancouver WA 98661

Chri S Weller
89 14 38th Avenue NE
Seallie. WA 98115

Lola McClintock
30543 State Highway 3 NE
Pou babo. WA 98370

Pete Ko lbensch lag
220' Gunnison
Grand JunCtion. CO 81 50 1

Steven Hughes
49300 MIddle Fork Road
Norih Bend WA 98045

Nancy Shea
PO Bo, 68
Ke lly WY 830 11

Lynn Cherry
PO Bo, 127
Thurmont. MD 21788

Cathenne Smith
3565 Rosalinde
Reno . NV 89503

Comment written on tetter (formerly 01 RapId City. SD
and a frequent VIsitor to the Newcastle area.)

Timothy J Coleman
Director . Kettle Ra nge
2000 Conservallon Group
PO Bo' 150
Republic WA 99 1 66
509·775·2667

Comment writte n on letter Please protect Lance Ck.
FOSSil beds as an area of cntlcal concern . I represen t
reg:stered voters who support AC EC deSignation. T.J

Ph it Leatherman
124 1 ???? Parkway
Bainbridg e Is. WA 98110

Ron Unreadable?
PO Bo, 1048
Seattle. WA 98111

Unreadable
PO Box 333
PatagonIa. AZ

Sharon N . Mulford
642 Surrey Road
Carbondale. CO 81 623

Jon K. Mullord
642 Surrey Road
Carbo ndale. CO 8 1623

Alan Farr
650 West Bertana Street #6
Seanle. WA 98119

Julia Pella
2426 251 h Aven ue Wesl
Sean Ie WA 981 99

Jenny R Guse-Nofltake
605 Pnnce Street
Alexandria . VA 223 14

C K KleIn
11 sa1 t-Jartsook Street
North Hollywood . CA 9160 1

John Bnnda
1327 Old Samlsh Road
Bellingha m. WA 98226

ChriS Eckley
805 East 5th Street. No. 203
Port Angeles. WA 98362

Katherine Newel
PO Bo, 8731
MIssoula. MT 59807

Peler AengSt
202 1 Bayadene
??? C ~ 92625

Mike ~ , 'u rgo!
6536 31st Avenu~ :"ol E
Seanle. WA 98115

Comment written on letter:
Please send me a wfltten
response.

David M Brrtu n
2321 North 57th StreE't
Seanle WA 981 03

Elizabeth Dickinson
1518 33 rd Avenue
Seanle. WA 98122

Tom Golding
108 Southwestern Place
SequIn. 98382

George Nickas
Box 7362
MIssoula. MT 59807

Maureen Corbas
1300 156th Sil eet SE
ApI. B· l04
MIll Creek. WA 980 12

TonI Frohoff . Ph.D.
WIIt~: : fe BiOlogist
321 HIgh Sohool Road #374
BaInbridge Island. WA 98110

Dle l( SChrOder
1533 Monywood S:reel
Eugene OR 97400

DaVId C. Unreadable
19929 130 Avenue NE
Wooden HIlls. WA 98072

DWigh t WIlson
PO Box 425
IndIanola. WA 98342

Anna Pedroso
330 West OlympIC P
Apartment 204
Seattle. WA 981t9

Becky Kelley
14037 26th Avenue NE
Sean Ie. WA 98125

Ed Fox
PO Bo, 29241
San FranCISco. CA 94129

Kermit DeGeorge
Hailla.( NS Canada

Bob Helm
PO Bo, 1803
Whitefish. MT 5993 7

Bob E"et
105 West MaIn Street. Ste E
Bozeman. MT 59715

Don GIles
1131 Jackson Street
MIssoula. MT 59802

Richard Forrest
101 W OlympIC Place. #509
Seallie. WA 98119

Douglas SC01l
24213 Roche Harbor Road
Friday Harbor . WA 98250

Michael Scott
120 Sourdough RIdge
BOleman MT 59715

Mark CRose
PO Box 12577
Salem. O R 97309

Robert AmOIl
Box 8968
Moscow. ID 83843

John DaVIS
FnOtn. 01 Deep Ecology
1555 PaCIfic
San FranCISCO. CA 94109

Cella Barotz
80 7th Avenue. NO. 6
San FranCISco . CA 94119

Tom Butler
PO Bo, 455
RIchmond. VT 05477
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Christine Shelton
PO Box 237
Oxford. MD 2 1654
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Jack Humphrey
1315 Coal Avenue SE
Albuquerqu e. NM 87106

W A. Redding. JI .
311 Nonh Hancock ~ o 11 0
MadIson. WI 53703

Unreadable? Boussard
6755 EaSI Eagle Crest
Flagstaff. AZ 86004

Tom Herschelman
W 3238 Woodland Road
??? Falls. WI 53085

Alben Perez
PO Box 1404
Freeland . W.\ 98249

Fran Hunt
3842 Ogilv,e Court
Lake Ridge. VA 22192

M.J Groll
5E Easlway
Greenbelt MD 20770

Lahsha Johnston
PO Box 6379
BOIse. 10 83 707

William Chandler
4034 Old HIckory Road
Annandale. VA 22003

David Orr
30 N Raymond Avenue #514
Pa sadena. CA 91103

LaUrie Macdonald
103 Wildwood Lane
51. Petersburg. FL 33705

Roger Schvll
48 70 Hilton Court
Reno NV 89509

John Unreadable?
PO Box N
San Rafael. CA 94913

Marlyn Flanigan
2650 Tybo Avenue
Reno. NV 8951 2

Rita Morbia
4 12-1 Nicholas Street
Ottawa. Ontario
Canada KIN 7B7

Roy 0 Goodman
4614 Llf'lden Avenue N
Seallle. WA 98 103

Dave Williams
15187 HIghway 66
Ashland. OR 97520

Enc Chnstensen
2720 NW Johnson
CorvallIs. OR 97330

Bruce Hamilton
1629 Cunis Street
Berkeley. CA 94 702

Sally Brooks Meadows
1015 33rd Street NW #702
Washinglon . DC 20007

John Hart
PO Box N
San Rafael. CA 949 t 3

David Sauer
POBo x 131
Crescent OR 97733

Susan H. McCa be
23725 99th Avenu e SW
Was ha. WA 98070

Stephen Stoddard
PO Box 1718
Corvallis. OR 97339

Henry Egghan
7975 Rusty Road
Reno. NV 895 I I

Cindy Young
108 10 Falk Road NE
Bainbridge Is .. WA 98110

Kristin Replogle
715 South Broadway
Urbana . IL 6t 801

Pamela Pnde Eaton
1105 Ithaca Drive
Boulder. CO 80303

Darrell Knuffke
2070 C,ty Road 138
Inlern lnl Falls. MN

Mandel M. Medenbach
2535 NW Taylor Avenue
56649Corvalils. OR 47330

Carl Zichella
4105 Paunack Avenue
MadIson. WI 5371 t

Comment written on letter: Please don·t allow thiS
special place to become hopelessly degraded. Our
responsibility to fu ture generations demand s greater protection ,

David Parsons
13127 130lh Lane NE
Kirk land WA 98034

James M Young
1855 Boyer Avenue E
Seanle. WA 98 112

LIZ Howell
PO Box 280
Story . WY 82842

Susan E. Bahkar
1112 SW 326th Place
Federal Way. WA 98023

Scott Rogers
1402 Eva Street
Auston . TX 78704

LOIS Unreadable?
6093 Carn age House Way
Reno. NV 85209

Doug Bevmgton
1555 Pacl IC Avenue
San FrancIsco. CA 94 109

Jenmfer Clauahan
63~8 4t/"l Avenue NE
SeM le. WA 98 11 5

LIZ McCoy
1872 South t 600 East
Salt Lake CIty. UT 84105

Charles Rames
9004 20th NE
Seat!!e. WA 98 1 t5

Margo Earley
8820 Dog R,ver Road
Mount Hood. OR 97041

Harr y Roonberg
11538 17th Avenue NE
Seattle. WA 98125

Paul Saller. CWC
2655 Ponage Bay E #5
DavIs CA 956 t 0

Ryan Henson
CA Wlld,:,rness Coali tion
PO Bo x 2146
Burne y. C~ 96013

Mary Slenlson
312 NW 199th Street
Shoreline. WA 381 77

Unreadable
1025 Vermon t Ave. NW
No. 300
Alianla. GA 30309

Unreadable
10810 Falk Road NE
Baon brodge Island. WA 98110

Sheryl L. Andnst
809 Nonh 39th Street
Seattle. WA 98103

Alan Carlton
715 Santa Ray Avenue
Oa"land. CA 94610

VICton a N Hoover

Comment written on letter: I have spent many
summers in the Teton and the Wmd River Range. so I am
conct' rned about preserving natural resources In Wyoming.

735 Geary Sireel No 501
San Fra nCISco CA 94109

Heat her Anderson. PhD
10721 N. Wmdham Bay Clr.
Fresno CA 93720

Kurt Weh bnng
3333 NE 18
Portland. OR 97212

Jeff Kessler
PO Box 397
Laramie WY 82073

Barbara Spolter
33 Valley Road
Falrlax CA 94930

Marty Marzlnelh
1079 West Torrey Pines
Eagle. ID 836 16

Eaton White
2960; 4 h Avenue S
Federal Way WA 98003

Donald Parks
31 27 18 1 Avenue NE
Red mend WA 98052

Teresa Tucker
2346 Garnen Slreet
Arcaua CA 95521

Kels'e Wilson
PO Bo, 220
Cave JCI OR 9752J

LOUIse L Wilcox
97 Sue Creek Road
L,vlngSlon MT 59047

linda S ~ r an o
PO Box 220
CaVE Jet . OR 97523

Jim Jontz
Box 34
StIver Lake IN 46982

Ag nes Ba"-er.P,lgrtm
369 Shan Creek Road
Grants Pass. OR 9752 7

Tim Stevens
1102 West Reservolf
LIVi ngston. MT 59047

Mugglns Peters
2 114 Colby
Everet INA

B Young
423 Easl 491h
Odessa. TX 79762

T,m McCay
212 8th
Tri nIdad. CA 955 70
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Steve Marsden
PO Box 1846
Cave Jct .. OR
Response 10 the Above Letters
Thank you for your cor ·ments. The Li?nce Creek area has mdeed produced Important fOSSils. anc
con tinu es to do so But the Itrst horned dinosau rs were collected In Montana m the 1850s Nearly
all the known vertebrate collections have been made from pflva!e. not public. lands There IS no
Indication that ~f o ss,1 thefr- IS occurring on public lands In the Lance Creek area BLM po liCY now
Includ"'s procedures for evaluatIng and protect!ng losslls wherever they occu r on publiC land s and IS
no t limited to speCial management areas. The limited acreage. access difficu lties and absen ce 01
known vertebrate fossil localities make the public lands In th e Lance Creek area un SUit able as an
ACEC

Form "Green Cards" Received in the Mail
Dear Mr. Johnson.
I want to express my deep concern 01 the Bureau oj Land Managemen f s deCISion not recommend
the Lance Creek lossll beds tor Area of Cn tlcal Envtronmer' lal Concern deSIgnation ThIS area IS well
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deservmg 01 thIs deSignation and needs special management protection .
reconsIder Its decISion regarding Lance Creek.

T t-~

Betty Young
Comment written on card : I agree With thiS generic
3437 Madison Drive
statement.
Rock Springs. WY 82901·4818

BLM needs to

Jack GoldsteIn
I I 150 S . Hoback Jct. Rd .
Jackson . WY 8300 I

Comment written on card ' Th iS area needs 10 be protected from
lossil thett and potential for coal. OIl. gas. and gravel development.
Why IS II the only National Natural Landmark on BlM 10 the Rocky
Mountain region that is not an AGEe?

Erica Burns
PO Bo x 12713
Jackson. WY 83002

Leo Evertt Benson
PO Box 125
Bondurant. WY 82922

Jean T. Miller
General Delivery
Dayton. WY 82836

Comment written on Card: Lance Creek IS a resource of world
renown . and a National Natural Landmark : The latter needs to be
upgraded for more protection .

Richard & Debra LudWick
111 Navajo Circle
Evanston . WY 82930

Shelly and John EllIS
PO Box 742
Encampment. WY 82325

Jamel Ma )( well
PO Box 7374
Sherodan . WY 82801

Comment wrilten on card : Dear SIr. Lance Creek must deslg·
nated an area of Cntlcal EnVironmental Concern. The 10s~lls
must be protected at all costs Tv not do so would be foo lish.

Burgess
, dO; Emerson
Sherodan WY 82801

Comment written on c ard : Please help protect thiS area.

Dr Hat Wede l
802 So uth 12th Street
LaramIe. WY 820 70·4630

Comment w ri tten on card ' Please leU me Sir. how are (as a res ·
ponSlbie gov·t. offiCial ) gOing to replace these lossll bed as they
could gradually be deslroyed unless protection IS given? Thanks.

Phy llI S Dugan
408 Dana. PO Bo x 101 i
Thayne WY 83127

Comment written on card . Please protect the special quality of
Wy I oeheve that Industry and ecology can work Side by side ·
II the prO!E'":lJve rules are In place

Edith L Howard
2622 Central Avenue
Cheyenne WY

Comment written on card ' I feel that It IS Important Iv protect
the fOSSil reserves and feel also that the concerns about thiS
area on the part of many people IS ~ Your Influence
Will be appreciated

Julene 8am
505 South Cedar
LaramIe. WY 82072

Comment written on card Please do revise your map to
Include these Importanl puhllc lands They are a nallonal
treasure

Peter Rider
PO 8 0x 225
Jackson WY 8300 I

Comment written on card
from diS ractlon

Red '.Jelvel SWing

Comment written on card III View 01 the shrinking habitat
thiS area and Its sClen I' IC Importance deserves protection .

Old Time Prates
Pobert K Harger
36 F d 5 ! 8roadway
PO Box 2826
Jackson Hote WY 8300 I

Response to 'Green Cards" Received in the Mail
Thank you for your comm ents. The Lance Creek area has produced Important fossils and
con[tnues to do so. BLM poliCy includes procedures for evaluating and protecting fossils wherever
they occur on publiC lands and is r ot limited to Just special management areas The limited acreage.
access difficulties. and absence of known vertebrate lossll localities make the public lands In the
Lance Creek area unSUitable as an ACEC.

Comment written on ca rd As a weekend geologlzer
am eager 10 see u:; to [SIC1all we can 10 preserv~ th iS
area s special specimens

Elise M Pray z1ch
PO Box 2852
Jackson . WY 83001

Comment written on card I wonder abou t YI")Ur reason
for withholding deSignation Is there a compelling reason
tor ttllS? Thank you .

Petrified wood may also be collected In lIlted
amounts. No permit or other notIficatIon of BLM IS
reqUIred . but none at these matenals may be traded
or sold. Vertebrate tossll collectIon IS managed
Ihrough permIts that are Issued only to Qualified
paleontologists FOSSils collected under these permits remain the property of the federal government
and cannol be traded or sold. They must be kept In
a museum or other InStitution lor study. teaching . or
dIsplay. BLM welcomes the partiCi patIon of all pa rties Interested to developmg Ideas for a speCial
management area In the Lance Creek area

Responses to Conversations and
Comment Letters
Introduction
All the comment letters we received have beE'n repro duced here In alphabetical order. Each letter 15 num·
bered. and comments Within each letter are marked With
lower·case letters . CorrespondIng BLM responses are
adjacent to each letter. All onglnal letters are on hie at
the Newcastle Field OffIce.
Resp on se to Cartwr ight Conversation

Response to Crock County land Use Plann ing
and Zoning Comm ission

a t Based on gUIdance from the Wyoming State office.
and 'or the reasons given In thiS document. we feel
a Class II deSignation IS most appropnate for public
lands In the area.

These lands must be saved

Jazmyn McDonald
PO Box 808
Lander W Y 82520

Carolyn S. Dela rikes
475 rJW Ridge Road
Jackson. WY 8300 1

a t PlaCing a ~ no surface occupancy stlpula Ion on 011
and gas leasE'S With in 3 miles of DeVils Tower Na·
tlonal Monument wou ld be a defacto Withdrawal from
011 and gas development Because drilling depths. to
potential 011 and ga s prodUCing ~ Oflzons are only
about 700 to 1.500 feet \'lIthln 3 Inlles of the manu·
ment. dlfeCltOnal dflllHlg would be Impractica l m most
cases . If directiona l drilling were practical 011 and
gas Impacts wou ld be shlftpj from fede ral leases to
state and pnvate leases. Ti le potential for 0'1 and gas
development WIthin 3 mlle~~ of DeVIls Tower '5 low
therefore . It IS unlikely hat a1y wells Wi ll oe ' ,nlled In
the ioreseeable future

Response to Christins on Conversa tion
All land exchange proposals are evaluated when
submitted. The number of actions that can be processed
IS limIted by the budget lunds allocated to the lands
program. Because It IS frequently ineffiCient to conduct
~ ma ll in dIVIdual land exchanges. pro~edures for con ·
ductlng asse;""ibled land exchanges have been devel·
oped An assembled land exchange IS an exchange
where several different federal and or nonfederal par·
cels are combined together and exchanged In one 01
more transactions over time Please see appendix B for
more In formation on assembled land exchanges.

b} Based on gUidance tjom the Wyoming State office
and for the reasons gIven In IhlS dccument. we feel
a C lass II deslgna llon IS most appropriate or public
lands In the area

Res ponse to Heumier Conversation
a} BLM JX.,ICY allows for the noncommerCial collection
of Invertt.'brates and plants In reasonable amounts
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Response to Letter 6

Response to letter 1

Thank you for your comments .

Thank you for your comments
a) BLM welcomes Ihe opportunity to work With anyonQ
Interested In IdentifYing and establishing a speCial
management area and or interpretive matenals.

a) All land exchange proposals are evaluated when
su bmitted. The number of actions that can be
orocessed IS hmlt~ d by the budget fu nds allocated to
the lands program. Because It IS frequently Inefficient to conduct small Individual land exchanges.
procedures for conducting assembled (consohdated )
land exchanges has been developed. An assembled
land exchange IS an exchange where several differen t fede ral and or non federal parcels are combined
and e) changed .n one or more transactions over
tim e

Response to Letter 2
hanS( you for your comments
a) Based on gUidance from the Wyomtng State office.
~nd for the reasons given tn thiS document. we fee l
a Class II deSignation IS most appropnate lor publiC
lands In the area.

b ) The Idea 01 a small speCial management area IS one
that could be explored by Interested parties and the
BLM. We welo:ome the opportunity to work on thiS.

Response to Letter 3
Thank you or your comments
al We do not have data to su pport the observation that
plants are not asdeep·rooted 10 pralftedog towns nor
that pram€' dog towns contribute to unstable Salls

C)

b) The Issue of disease threat 10 humars IS to be
determined by the WyomlOg Department of Pubhc
Health and or the Cer. er lor Dis ease Contro l. as
descnbed In the document

In addition to checking the val idIty of the data sources
used," the dratt EIS. the state stallsttclan and the
Niobra ra County Assessor were contacted 10 gather
what Information they have regarding agriculture and
I e 0 11 and gas Industry wlthm the plannmg area The
Wyoming 0 11 and Gas Conservation Co mmiSSion
was also contacted to ftnd out what other sources
mIght be apphcable In determining the Importance of
all and gas production to thiS area. Ba sed on the
findings 'JI th iS effort. thiS final EIS was adjusted
dccordlOg ly

Response to Lel1er 4
Thank you for your comments
a)

Based on your comm ents. the data sources used In
develop,ng the tables you refer to on pages 98 and
9901the draft docurnent have been reexamined and
reVis ed accordingly

We ha ve no eVidence of conllnued looflng and
desecra llon curren tly gOing on A slOg Ie locality IS
i(nown to have been collected Illegally In I e 1960s
f US" Blae' HillS Ins/I!u:e 1995\

d l The areas referred to should be listed as potential
thr ea ened or endanr;ered species habita t These
areas can am habitat charactenstlCS reQuited by
species that are known to eX ist reg iona ll y or have
hlslotlcally eXisted m the area Charactensllcs may
Include SOIl typ'Js. vegetation. occurrence 01 prey
soecles to suHlcient denSJtles. amC''1g others

Response 10 Letter 5
Thank you for you r c".)mments
al Based on your comments the data sour:::es used 10
develoOlng the tables you refer 0 on pages 98 and
99 of the draft document have been reexa ,nmed and
reVised accordlng:y

Response to letter 7

In addl ,on 10 checking the vahdlty 01 the data sources
used n he draft EIS he sta'e statts IClan and the
Niobra ra County Assessor were contacted to ga her
what Information they have regarding agrtculture and
the 011 and gas Industry WI hln the plannJng area The
Wyom ing ()II and Gas Ccnservallon Comm iSSion
was also can acted to find out what oth~r sources
might be apollcable In determining the Imporlance of
011 and gas production to thiS area BaSed on the
flOdlng$ of Ihls efforl th iS .nal EIS was aOJus ed
accordingly

Thank you lor your commen s
a I The areas referred to shou ld be listed as porenllal
threatened or endangered speCIes habitat These
areas contain habitat characteflsllcs reqU ITed by
species that are known 10 eYlst regionally or have
hlstoncally eXisted In the area CharacteflsllCS may
Include SOil tyoes vegetatIon occurrenc~ of prey
species In suHlclent denSIties among others
b) The BLM dId no speCifically address weed con rol to
the AMP howeve r It IS a fundamental part 01 healthy
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rangeland evaluations. Standard 4 mentions noxIOUS weeds speCifically as an indicator of whether or
not the rangeland IS capable of supporting a viable
population of native species. Weeds are addressed
as pan 01 our monitOring program as well as the
standards and gUldehnes evaluation.

c) The ,3rea referred to currently has limltPd motorized
vehic'e access. We do not feel additional restrictions
on the limited accpss to th is area would Improve the
quality of the hunting experience available 10 the
general public.
d) We agree With the need for additiona l boundary
marking. However. the area IS currently avai lable for
foot travel . a:1d we do not feel that demand at tlils
time warr-3 nts constructmg or establishing trails. in
thiS area.

l essees 01 publiC landS are encouraged to notify thiS
office of the occurrence 01 wepds on public lands. In
terms of the agency·s ablhty to control ItS weeds . that
IS a function of personnel and funding. At thiS POint In
time . It IS unlikely that additional personnel Will be
added to address the weeds problem. There is no
charge to the lessee lor weed control measures
carried oul on public lands. Agreements With counlles
have been arranged In the past In an effort 10 handle
some of th e problem. The county actively takes over
spraymg federal land . for wh iCh the BlM pays. The
county may also supply chemica ls to the rancher . and
the BLM wJII reimburse the county for the cost of the
chemIcals The BlM would reqUire that the county
su pp ly spray records and uses only those chem icals
approved for use on federa l lands Any agree men
With the county must be renewed yearly and IS subject
to available bnds The BlM has been active In
releaSing and maintaining bIOlog ica l controls. Blo·
log ical controls have nOI been found for every nOXIOus
weed . nor are they very effectIve everywhere but we
are trying

e) Our current standard refers to eX isting roads and
tra tls ThiS ISInterpreted to mean eXisting at the lime
the record of declslc"'I lor thIS document IS SIgned.
f) We have no documentation to support the comment
thai old growth IS preferred by the pubhc lor recreallonal use
gl Please refer to cl'~rler 4 . iable 4 -' under Geology.
the -0 11 and Gas · sectIon

Response to letter 9
Thank you or your commems .
a) As mandated Ir FLPMA. lands to I e Newcastle area
are managed lI,)r ultlple use wh ich tncludes he
species you mentIon. as well ,::a.5 others In the case
of specia l status species. hab, at ISmanaged accord Ing to prOVISIons 01 the Enda gered Soecles Act of
1973 and BLM manualS. among ot hers

Another Issue IS Iha BLM IS actually a very 5 all
landholder 10 much of CroOk. Weston . and NIobrara
counlles ThISbroS(en land panern makes I dIfficult to
manage most of the problems we enco unter and
weeds are no e'(cep ,on Given the fact t at fTlany
specIes 01 weeds seem to read ily es abhsh along
waterways and then spread In 0 the upla ds. weeds
end to ong,nate along pnvate land and spread from
there

b l All lands In the Newcastle area have been ev a l u~tPd
for Wilderness s a us. ana no lands were hund to
meet he crltena
C) As discussed In append,x C lands along t1e water·
ways you Its were evaluated for elf ootenttal to be
conSidered for InclUSion ,n the ...... Id ard scen c rtvers
;ystem Some BLM·admlnlSiered ouollc land parcels along elg water.'lays In the rev ew area were
found to meet the Wild and sce nic r : e's ellglblhty
crltefla However hese BL ·adITl;n,s:erecj Ol..bhc
lands were no fOi,Jnd 10 treel: :re 'II 'd ard scen c
fivers sUitablhty lac ors an.:: .vere drOODf=: iro 'Jr er cons'dera ron

Response to letter 8
Thank you or your comments
a) The resources men loned are protected by lease
notice :: which applies a all parcels exceot FS
parcels oHefed lor lease In the Newcas Ie area
Specl IC cond l 10ns and res riC Ions are attached to
aoproved APDs All the resources shown ~n '.' ao H·
1 are covered by lease "ollce :t 1

Response to letter 10
Thank you for your com men s
a) Based on gUidance rom the Wyoming Sia e 0 ce
and or t e reasons given In ir.S C'1Cumen we feel
a Class II deslgnatlor. IS mas aDO·op. .::e for Dubl'c
lards ,n tne area

b l The Wildlife -related areas Indicated do not reqUire a
no surface occupancy deSignation lor adequa e
protec Ion It IS re poSlnon of this of Ice tha eXlsung
s" pulauon s as outlined In the document orovlde
adequate protection
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51 We agree the 011 and gas piays summanzed m Table
1- Should be pda ed_ and maps would be rno<e
Informa:Jve than InformabOn In tabufar form. As a
p<aCl>Caf ma '" the plays we<e tabulaled_ and_ att/lough de
IS lost Table 1- p<0Y10es a summary a
est mated future 001 and gas reserves_ The 996
pda e by the USGS reY1Sed downward tI>e
cove<ed 001 reserves Ia< tI>e piays lrS!ed
able fby 6 ~. The
mbe< 0 unascove<ed 001 and gas
hekjs was reo sed downward by 35"~

Response to Letter 13

Response to leHer 11
Thank you for your comments

Thank you for your comments.
al We agree and have deleled -Wasatch and -

al Based on gUidance Irom the Wyommg State office.
3nd for the reasons given In th is document. we eel
a Class II designauon IS mos~ appropnate lor public
lands ." the area.

bl The Act of March 3_ t891 (bener M own a31ne 891
Mrnlng law) defines placer claims as wmcludlng all
arms of depoSits excepting vems of quartz. or a her
rOCk In place - In other words. every deposit. no
localed w'tn a lode clarm_s auld be approprraled by
a placer loca on (Maley t9961_

Response to letter 12
Thank you for your comm en 5 (Note- The enclosure
referred to n his len er IS on file at he Newcastle Field
Ofloce I

d)

, unoer ~ I ssue 0 Co ntrOl Of Prairie Dogs on BLM·
aomlnlstered Pubi'c Lands.·

!I

T e first sentence under -BentoOlle- reads_ -In the

ere was a concern and an Issue regarding
con rol of prame dogs. we are reqUIred to address It

Pte ·
are no

_

10( reas5UraJ>CeS

nshaded area represents deposlts
age

ie

emary

Response to

ben anile mining areas. he non pl annIng area
ern Black Hills. or Colony Mlnmg DISfoct an j the
Clay Spur ""nrng DlStrrct_

b Smce

some 01 tI>ese .. e not er.eral9d tre
assume tI:ral these reQIJI'g-

people

ments
be _oed and
tI>at tI>ey ° ""! De

uro.s-

c) ThiS IS a -gene Tlc - document: It IS not a slte-speo IC
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CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION

Any person who violates 43 CFR regulations "shall be
fined no more than $1 .000 or imprisoned no more
than twelve months. or both: [FLPMA . 43 USC
1733(a)]. Generally . persons violating the above
regulations are issued a violation nOlice. with the
collateral bond amount rang ing Irom $50 to S100.

Response to Letter 17
Thank you for your comments .
a) All land exchange proposals are evaluated when
submitted. The number of actions that can be pro cessec is limited by the budget tunds allocated to the
lands program . Because it is frequently inefficient to
conduct small individ ual land exchanges. proce dures for conducting assembled land exchanges
have been developed. An assembled land exchange
is an exchange where several different federal and!
or nonfederal parcels are combined together and
exchanged in one or more transactions over lime.

Also . BLM's Instruction Memorandum WY ·84-256.
"OH-Road Vehicle (ORV) Designation. Signing Stan dards. and Guidelines" (USDI. BLM (984 ) conta ins
current gUidance. It does not require written perm it or
approval for necessary tasks . It does define necessary tasks as '"Work reqUIring the use of a motor
vehicle. Examples include picking up big game kills.
repairing range improvements. managing livestock,
minerai activities where surface disturbance does not
total more than 5 acres as descrrbed in tne 'S-acre
exemption under the 43 CFR 3809 regu lations. etc."
This memorandum further states that the necess.::lry
tasks will be allowed -only if such travel does not
result in resource damage. Resource damage . as
defined in that same memorandum. is ·'Ieaving long
term signs of vehicl e use (ruts ) or causing erosion or
water pollutio:'l. creating undue degradation of other
vegetative or wildlife resources :·

Please see appendix B for more information on
assembled land exchanges.
Response to Letter 18
Thank you for your comments.
a ) As your letter notes. there are no SIgnificant changes
in the cultural resources sections of the revised draft
AM P. Because the additional cultural resou rce data
collected over the past 10 years did not aHect any
decisions in the plan. updating the Class I overview
was not necessary for completion of the AM P. After
the RM P becomes linal. the BLM is required to
prepare a cultural resou rces management plan for
the Newcastle Field OffIce. An updated literature
review and analySIS will be the tirst steps In develop109 that plan.

M

Of some of the uses of be ntonite . The benton ite
Industry IS at a hIgh fight now but It may go down In
the fu ture

C) When pubhc lands are conveyed . the patents are
Issued sublect to all valid eXisting fights. including
rrghts ·ot·way . It IS BLM policy to encourage a rtght ·
Of-way 110lder and the potential new landowner to
reach an Independent agreement accommodating
the ~' :JtnOflz ed use before the patent ISissued. When
lands are acquired . reserved interests of the
nontt?derallandowner are subject to agreed·on cc v enants or conditions included in the conveyance
documents.

c) Almost all 01 the area In Ihc B e~r Lodge MountaIns of
the Black HIlls IS managed by the Forest Service
BLM does not address Fores t Service lands where
they manage Ihe mInerals.
d l Please see the updated ··Soc loeconomlCS· sectIon
e ) The stratigraphic nomenclature chart used was also
to a document prtnted In 1993 entItled Geology of
Wyoming Jt dId state that some Significant changes
to stratIgraphIC nomencla ture as depIcted on thIS
class c chart arp. presented on the 1993 stratIgraph iC
chan shOWing PhanerOZO IC nomenclature lor the
state of WyomIn g ThIS IS a claSSIC chart and was
used for general purposes.

d) The Impacts 01 propos ed neVI construction on eXtsl·
Ing facllltres and pipelines are evaluated dunng :he
nght·ot-way application proc ess (includIng the NEPA
process ). New flght·of·way grants are Issued sub lec! toallvalrd existrng rights . including rights -of·way .
e ) Please see new appendIX N. ThiS IS also add ressed
In speCifiC bur n plans

The term structure con tour on ihe base o! the Fall
RIver formations was taken from the TecIonlC Map of
me B(ac~ Hills Uplift Montana. Wyoming. and South
Dakota CompIled by A lVIS L. LIsenbee. 1985 Map
Senes 13 Laramie. WY · GeologIcal Survey

fl

The locati on and maintenance of flghts -ot-way In
timbered areas IS addressed durtng the fight -at -way
applicatIon process (Including the NEPA process)

g ) ThIS IS ro ut.ne malOlenance that BLM req UIres as
part of the application process.

Response to Lette r 22
c) Thank you lor this information : we have updated this
document accordin gly.

Response to Letter 19
Thank you for your comments .
a) The map you refer to IS in the process of being
updated. This area is also referenced on tables 1- 1
and 3-7.

al We '.... elcome the op port unliy to work With Interested
partIes 10 Idenllfy and eSlabllsr. a small speCial
manag9ment area

e) Becau se of the fragmented nature of forestlands in
the Newcastle area. BLM determined that a manage ment goal of 5% was th e most appropriate .

Respo nse to L etter 23

Response to Letter 21
Thank you for your comments _

Resp o n se to Letter 20

a) Where practical. some of the data you referenced
has been updated lor this Ilnal EIS document.
Whether or not the most current. the data used still
tails WIthin the 1S year analYSIS period of the EfS , IS
adequate for purposes of the analYSIS. and does not
result in any basis for cha ngIng any of the proposed
RMP deciSions. Be assured that actiVIty planning
and implementation actions that occur m the future .
will utilize the mosl current data available.

Tnank you lor your comments .
a I BLM does not conSIder recreational shooting of prairie dogs as a control measure. It may be considered
as 921 of a contro l project If the conditions for control
are determmed to be present and contrails approprr ate
b) Penalties for dlsregardmg veh icle travel restrictions
can be found at

b) The bentonIte Industry IS always lookmg lor new
ways to use bentonite . Oemands and needs go up
and down In cycles. The demand for be ntonite this
year may not be the demand 10 years trom now. It
was not our goa l In this document to state what
Industry IS uSing bentonite for b'Jt to gIve an overview

43 CFR 834 1 t (b l "Vehicle Ope ration Off DeSignated
Areas and Trails" 43 CFR 8341 1(c) "Vehicle Opera·
tlon In Closed Area- 43 CFR 8341.1 !1)(4 ) -Vehicle
OperatIon Causing Environmental Damage- 43 CFR
8364 1(d) -VIolating a Closure or Restrrctlon Orde r ~
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Responses to Public Hearing
Concerns

Thank you for your co ments

d) Each tIme an application IS subm itted , the most
current data IS analyzed before the application is
processed.

Cook Count y (Sund ance)
No responses necessary
Niobrara Count y (L ance Creek Ele ment ary
Schoot )

Thank yo I' for your comments
a ! A r1ght·of·way grant WIll Include any sti pulations that
the authOrized officer determInes are necessary to
mItigate environmental Impacts Idenllfled In the NEPA
process !conduct lng and documenting an envlronmenta! analYSIS ) The'€' tS no BLM man~gement
objec tive 10 reqUire the underground locatIon of
electrlcat utilIty laCllr ttes

Pag e 16. li nes 20-25 : page 17. line5 1·2 The areas
referred to should be listed as potentia' threatened 01
endangered specIes habrtat These areas conta In habItat charactenstlcs reqUired by specIes that are known to
eXIst reg ionally or have hrstorrcally eXIsted rn the area
Characteflst lcs may Include sod types. vegelatlon. oc currence a prey specIes In suffiCien t denSItIes. among
others

bl Rlght ,ol -way app:rcatlons for all and gas utilI ty and
pipeline fac lh ltes are sublect to the same NEPA
processes IdentIfIed abo ve Under the Proposed
RMP there should not be any undue restnctlons on
pipelIn e and utllrty facIIIlles necessary for the explo railon and productIon of all and natural gas

Page 18.lmes 19·25 page 19. lines 1·21 Thelollow·
Ing table IS reproauced from the angrnal referred to by
Mr Dan Hanson and gIven to Mr Gary Johnson
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CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION
NIOBRARA COUNTY
Telephone Conversation
Friday . Apr il 24 . 1998
Gary Johnson. BLM. and Chess Cartwright. Superintendent for the Devils Tower
National Monument. National Park Service.

Total Gross Income in Millions
Year

Agriculture

Oil and Gas Industry

1993

26.5

Nil

1994

238

12.

1995

23.0

10.5

2

1996

21 .8

118

1997

NA

14 .0

a

He called and discussed his concerns about the lact that In the Original RMPIEIS , we
claSSified the BLM lands around the monument as VRM Class I and later we have
now changed It to VRM Ciass II

SOU RCE Wy or'" ng A.c Sial Stor.

He said he would send lormal comments about hiS views on the Im port ~nce of
class,ly,ng these lands as VRM Class I. He also wanted to discuss hiS "iews . which
he did.

N oo"a"a County Assessor Ela ne Gr t' " ,

I lold him I would get back with him In the next few weeks (3 weeks or SO" I told him
I would ha'le Jack and Shelly With me In th e diSCUSSion to prOVide some b,1ckground.

Slate S13t·sl'c'an R'cnard Coul:~r
• 800 892 . 650
30- 33": 32.) '

e c. about th iS Issua

Weston County (Security First Bank. Newcaslle)

Page 17, lines 10· 17 The areas referred to Should
be listed as potentlalth~eatened or endangered species
habitat. These areas conta in habitat characteriStiCS
reqUired by species thai are known to eXist reg ionally or
have hlstorrcally eX isted In the area Characte rr stlcs
may mclude SOil types vegetal10n occurrence 01 prey
species In sufflCIPnt denSities. among others

Pa ge 6. lines 17·24. If a search IS determmed 10 be
necessary II mus be performed either by an authorized

Bureau employee ')r an authorized contractor Lists of
approved contractors wou ld be available from the BLM

or the FWS
Page 7. lines 24-25 : page 8. lines 1-14· The Pro·

. Page 18, lines 12-25 : page 19. lines t -25: page 20.

posed RMP decision for restoration (reroablitratIOn ) of
burned areas does not preclJlde seeding or planting as

hnes 1·22. The areas referred to shou ld be listed as
potential threatened or endangered species habItat
These areas contain hablta ~ characteristics requited by
species that are known 10 eXist regionally Or have
historically eXIsted In f'1e area Characteristics may
Include SOil types . vegetatIon. occurrence of prey spe cies rn suffiCient denSIties. among others

part 0 restoration Long -term loss of production 01 a Slle

wou ld be Included In the definiTion of · resource damage
Our experience has been that burned areas
recover qUi te well naturally In most situallons In areas
of low annual preclplta Ion. or during periods of drought
co nditions. reseeding efforts must be limed very carefully a ensure adequate ground mOisture for germination and growtMlo be successful Ot~-,;;,\v l se the effort
and e xpense are wasted

Page 24. lines 2· 11 . The BLM ISmandated by law 10
protect and oreserve slgnlfrcant sites on federa l surface
or affected by federally funded or permitted actions The
Newcastle Field Office agrees that the Whoopup Can yon site IS very frag ile and that protection of hiS site IS
e'l femely Important. The Interim management plan for
the site IS based on the draft AMP and emphaSizes
protection of the Site Tllese protection measures wtll be
carned rnto Ihe final site management plan For the
Whoopup Canyon slIe and other sites that are highly
sIgnificant the BLM WIll deVise plans wh ich Will empha size SI e protectIon and conservallon Such sites Will not
be explOited for other purposes In ways Ihat would
damage the resource If Information from these slles IS
used for public education. the education effort Wilt be
deSigned to avoid adverse Impacts to the sites

Nothing In thiS Proposed RMP prevents an affected
landowner or lessee from ra ising t-" • "ef concerns aller
a frre to the resource adVisor or freld office manager
Thes'9 concerns would be taken Into account when BLM
IS eva luating burned areas for rehablllla ton or Testata
Iton needs
In thiS regard It IS Imperative that BLM be Informed
about fires Inat occur on BLM -admmlstered ,Jublrc lands
Too often IIres are suppressed by cooperators and not
reported to BLM In a TImely manner or often tImes not
at all delaYing or preventing any chances al eva luation
or r'9storatlon el ortc;
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I told him we would make the deCISions alter the comment period was over. He
seemed 0 expect me to concur With him and change the deCISion (which has not yet
been made). I explained the planmng process and Ihe lact that this is a comment
period .

Telephone Conversation
Thursday, July 23, 1998
Jack Hanson, BLM, and Don Christinson, Assistant to the Director lor Planni ng ,
Wyoming Department 01 Agriculture

Telephone Conversation
Thursday. July 22. 1998
Jack Hanson . BlM . and Mrs . Robert Heumier. 2402 East "E". Torrington. WY

82240. (307) 532-2351 .

Don called Thursday. July 23 . 1998. 10 discuss Issues specific 0 he RMP. He had

Or Wednesd ay July 22 t998 ,rs Rooert Heur"lIer calleo conc erning Issue's o:!bou

four areas 01 concern:

.he

1.

He was In agreement W' h the Preferred Alternative on AGEG In the L3nce
Greek area . Speclficall) with cnan agement of small Isolated tracks with little to

dra ~ ~

R IP

Her :1(51 cOr"cern was :hat !1er loea lIbrary dId not carr the Federal Reg ister and did
r'lot kno .v aODU! the COr1rrent penoo lo r he R ~tP

no public access .

S"'e :5 an a ateur rOCk collee 0' and 1$ Interested r collC?c l n g fossils and 0 her rock
oa'lces Sne S oooosed :0 ~ 8L 1 ; tocOlng aMateurs from collec ,n9 fOSSil s and 0 her
rock ~ St"l e would :,ke to se~ BL .1 ef"courage cell. col lecting on public land and 15

He had concern with Ag ricultu ral Economics and how It was represented In the
RM P. He felt that more significance contnbutlon should be placed on Ag
Economics.

3.

4.

He IS In support of Land Exchanges. as proposed . To block up portions 01
public land lor education?' purposes. In the Instance 01 Lance Greek and

Interes;ed In how :0 get a tocer-5e to co l'ec

a

Sne er-dorses a V!Sltor cer'l e' S!f"1 ltar to tt'e one at Hot Sonngs. Sou h Oako a for
;ossils She 5 In agreemert :. ih tne ourcbas€ of af" area WI hm the Lance Creek
oaleontolog edlocat ·On

recreational uses

a'~a

He was In support 01 BL 's outreach effort to Inform the pubhc on Issues
co ntain ed In the drall RMP.

S-, e s ~ry ! ng to get a rlUseul"'"' sianed af"d would ke so e etp along t ese lines

'or

He stated he would follow up In wrl!lng the information discussed dUring the elephone
conversation

/q.;A

1
Conversation July 13. 1998 between Gary Johnson. BLM. and members 01 the
Crook County Land Use Planning and Zoning Commission (hereinafter referred
t" as the Commission)

&. 112
~

a

Wil2 2J

7(2 / 93

WhIle anendlng a eetlng WI he Co mISSlO.. . ' jul 13. 1998. I broug uo e aC1
Ihat Mr. Chass Cartwngh1. Supenntendent of e D!!'1l1s owner a anal Ao u en .
National Park Service. ad expressed concern WT our chapge 0 desig a Ion In the
second draft of the EIS RMP for he area of BL I lands surrou ding DevIls owe ro
a vIsual resources anagemen (VR .11 Class I to a Class II.

~"(<l.iI. I ~

I explained Chass' concerns abou poientlal I era.! deve'come t and " 5 po e aI 0
destroy the vlewshed for he approXlma ely 500.000 '115 1 ors per y!!aI a lhe pa
He
expressed hIS desire for us to anac -no surface OCC1Joancy- (NSOI sttOula tOns a
any parcels lease for all and gas d!!'1elopment. I potn:ed out . at ' here IS very It Ie
liklehood of develop e t based on BL !< S a e. pe lse and 1 e IStOry
Ineral
development In the aIea Over he past 10 yea s. tre e nas bee very Ii Ie Imeres
and leaSIng.
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The members of the Commission reached a consensus • h e opinion a ey are
cvncerned lhat If we c ange the Class II back 0 a Class I ard I s tu e NSO
slipulaltons on any oil and gas leaSIng. It 'ou reduce po e I1al roya les a the
county. TheIr conce'" 'Has over potentiaJ econo
ss 0 revenue. They asked 0
be put on the record as commentIng as folio .s: They would prefer il VR iA Class 11/
deSlgr:abon: however. rhey would be 'mlfing to compromIse v. r a Class " deSlgna on
as is now rhe Pr!!ferred AlrernaClve of rhe dra RMP They also did no wan ISO
stipularions ro be artached ., and when 0 .1 and gas leaSJng occurs.
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I asked hem a please put t is In Yin ng and send l ome. They agr!!ed t ey would
do this. If hey don·t. t IS note WIll serve as my eHorl In documer. ng elr COr'lrw.!'lts
and OOlOlons on :hls Issue.
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Crook Co un~' Land Use Planning and Zoning Commission
P.O. Box 37
Sundance. WY 82729
Ju h Ii

J une 23 , 1998
F rom :

Il/ll )(

Burl'au lIt Llnd ~f :lI1J g~ml,; n1
' ~'\\ a SIh: f( 1
,:sourcc A rc;)

To :

[JIIJ Waslungloll Bl\d
\;" \\C:.L~th:. \\'Y :-t~7' 11

·\ 1!.;1111(>11

G..If\ Johnson. Arca

~l :lIlJg", r

~f r .

Ern lI ormlcII1311mpJCI St:ucmcnt fo r rhe; t't,.\\cJs~lc RC'~ourcc ~"anJ.gcmcnt Plan (Second Draft)

al

limIted control on prairie! dog populations

un BL.. I-adnu mstcrcd lands 15 an area of cOlleen! fo" thi s CommissIon Tht: plan states. "Conuol
Of Ihc size of pram..: dog lawns on public lands \' "I)u ld not occu r unless resou rce damage wen:
occurring or human hl.:alth Jnd SJ.fCl~ \\c.:rc Ihrcatcnt:d ..

a
b

Thank you for help i ng in this matte r.
\ SincerelY.

t llrthcrrlote till r 0 11l11115510 n IS not con\'lnccd that dlSC3SC and resource damage arc thl! only two
':(1ndltlClIlS under \\ I\lch pralrll.! dog populallon controlme.lSures should be deemed appropnate
Ot hlor re.l5On3bk CHCUmSl.:1nCI.!S could dc\clop that would neceSSitate some level of cont rol The
pl;m doc<j nOi prO\ Ide fo r Ih.:11 posslb!l lt~
fat thiS

OpportUIlI[\

~~''-i\ _''

;:.

-+,.

Sand r a L . Hut chings

to comml.!llt fu rtht:r on the Draft. Plan

. --..J;.,iJ
---'T

~any of ou r nation s' museums are grac ed bv dinasaurs found
in these fos~il b 71s and :ar mo r e informaticn about our past
may ~e lost 1f thIS area 1S not pro~ected from the continued
lootIng and desecration which is go ! ng on there right no w.

You can change this situation and make it righ t Mr. Johnson.
P l ease te~l the 8L~ once again that the Lance Cree~ area needs
to be deSIgnated an ACEC and its fossil resources protected .

The "pre.ld of dISe<lSI,: b\ pr<lIfl Cdogs IS 31so 3 major conCl.!m, fo r the public and for pn votc
l:andoJ\\rler.;; 111 do"l.! prO~lI1l1t\' to thl.! pr31f1t: dog to\\'ns located on public land Agalll, It IS unclcar
\dw Ie~d or hum:!;" hca ld13nd safc l ~ mu st be 'hrcatt:n::d bt.:rore populallon reduction IS dt.."Cmcd

\OU

J oh n son;

Since the BL~ originally real ized the impo rtance of the Lance
Cre 7k area in its d r aft management parI, and re moved it due to
a mIstake of imprope r mapping p r ocedu res , it behooves your agenc y
to once again r ecomnend this area for ACE C and protect it from
fur ther damagE.

On our recent fidd lour ~ f BL~l grazing Jllotments In the cou nt ~ , It was noted that there SI...'c med to
be :1I.lcL. of deep · rooted plants \\1111111 the pr.llTle dog (o\\ ns wc cncountered We arc conccml!d that
tillS d.:rici ' ; II,:~ ma\ lead to unstable SOils , an IIIcreasl.! In the arl.!:l ' 5 alrl.!ady high tendency to fl:lsh
rl oodm!; :and d;lIl1:agl.! of (hI.! 5011 resourcl.!s thl.!rc The pl:lll docs nCi speclf)' wh:lt level of resource
dal11ag..: \\::l;rrants subsl.!qlLent cOlltrolll1l.!asures by the BlM

Tlunk.

Ga r y Jo hnson
Ne wca stle Are a Ma nager
1101 Washington Blvd .
N e~castle , WY
8270!

I.am writing to you conce r nIng you r deCISIon to not re commend
the ~a nce Cree k foss11 beds for an ~rea of Cr1t ical EnVIronmental
Concern . Th ~s delicate area is very deserving of this specific
design ation.

W.: II auld Itkc to s ubml l IIu5 addition 10 ou r o ffiCial conur.w:h. datcd July I;. 19QR, on thc

n\l' prdl,:m:d alh:mJu\\! ' 5 proposal 10 Impkmcnt on l ~

San d ra L . Hutchings
P.O. Box 843
Teton Vi llage, NY 83025

(,,-

Amta Fi sh
Chan

;qg

J .. .,.., .-'
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N I OIIRARA COUNTY COMHI 55 IONER5

ATTAC HMENT A

COUNTY COURTHOUSE 4 02 SOUTH ELM
P. O . BOX 12)8

LUSK .

wYOM I NG

LANCE C REEK FOSSIL AREA
NA fr ONAl NATURAL LANOMARK ( NNL)

82 225

DONNA I . RUFFI NG
RICKARD L . JAMES
T:toMAS A . HAM I LTON

Ph :
Y.u :

307 /3 34-22 11
307/334 - 3013

l ui), 2 1. 1998

Mr Gar~ Joh nson . ,\ rt"3 \tanager
:\ewcastlc Resource Area
~ew<' ds l le .

05/ 04/66 - Site wa::. nominated and delermined ~ellgibreM. R e pre~entat ive Jim T homp~on w as
conlacled to )ecure Idndownef!. parti ci pdlion . T h~ee hundred f 300) square mil ~
were in the ortgtna l nomindl ion.
10/05 / 66 - Thomp~on respond::. Ihdl landowners are nol
Comm IS,tonel " represenl Idndowners in general.

110 I Wasil mglon Bl vd

RE

THE FOLLOWINC INFORMAT ION IS A SYNOPSIS OF THE HIS TORY OF THE ABOVE EN TI TLED NNL:

03 / 13 17 ~

- The NNL

These (ommenl S are 10 iJddulOn (0 comments prevlousl), made 31 the lance Creek
public hearing em J un~ II 199d

01 / 00/ ')~

-

Enclosed please fmd Altac hmenl A -- Lance Crct"k Fossil ,' rea :'\ationa l Natu ral
landmark ThiS r cprescnt~ a progreSSIon of event s and we, resp("(tfullr reques t. tha t it be
the final doc ument for future r eference

al

County

Pa ges 98 - 99 need to be co rrec ted to reflect the actual contnbut lon agncu lt ure makes
Thi S inform ation can be obtained fro m the

~ Iohrara Cou m y and the resource a rea

WyomlOg Depart ment of .\ g

Landowne r ~ and C ommi s!> ioncr s became awa re of NN L deS ignation Ihr u the Bureau
Of
Ldnd
," ',lno\gemenl 's
draft
Envi ronmental
Irr:.p-lct
Statemenl/ Resourt;e
MdOdgem!;'nt Pldn ( EIS/ RMP) .
The BLM P'oposed to deSignate the NNL
boundafie!> a:> dn Al ect oi Crit ical En\ironmental Concern ( ACEC ). Thf> BU,,'
deleted Ine pl OPOSed de~i gnat ion after publ ic comm.!nl.
F igu r{'~

The CommISSioner" fulh suppon your decIs Ion 10 rCJcct the proposed AC EC
des ig nallon fo r the I.ance Creek F OSS il area The minute amo um o f federal la nd with in th is
area . the inaccessibllu v and the Ina b,lIty to manage suc h a deSignation are the p r ima r y
reasons for no t declaring the area an ACEC n.e ~\CEC deSignatio n is not a req ui r emc:n[ to
pro tect the paleon to log ICal resources when de termining fUlUre ~s ur face d is [u r bin g ~
ac tIVities

10

w ill

wa~ -cnt,uged- to presenl boundal ies, i.e .. between R65 & R66 on the
wc!>!, between R62 & R63 on Ihe edsl . between 135 &. TJ6 on the south . and the
Weston county li ne on tne north . 351 .3 60 acre!>

Dear Gary

1:'\

not

\\ Y 8 2; 0 1

Comments o n Draft EIS fo r ~ewcas l l<.· Rrsou rct"
~fanJge men t Plan (Second Dra f l) dal ("Ci \Iarch I qQ8

Inc luded

tnterested .

!>how:

Deeded land
Federal land
State land

~8 , 8 -1 0 acre~

79.7%
13.9%

22,440 acres

6. 4%

280 .0 8 0 dcres

BLM ha~ acces) 10 onl y 15,120 acres; 3],720 ac res dIe landlocked .

12/3 1/96

84 petit ions of Ihe 108 pri va te Idndowner s were sent 10 the National Pdrk Ser vice
who refu~es to dcl on their request to remove their land flom Ine NNL
designation.

Sincerel y.

i~'J(... ) ;t:*"J

Do nna I Ruffing ,
Chairman

0101
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Nio ~rara

inco rrect view of the economic area s i nce it is b ased on
sales s ubject to sales and use taxes and most ag~icultural
sales are exempt. We strongly object to use of c 3ta which by
its nature gives a warped view o f the tru e situat i on. ihe
f~llowing st3tistics were provided by State Statistic i an .
Rlc ha rd Coul&er and Nio?rara County Assessor . Elaine Griffith
307 - 3 34 - 3 20 1_

Resources Assn.

Box 64

Lance Creek. Wy 82222

x c. Ga r y Joh nson
,),rea :-tanage r
Resource Area
1101 Washington Boulevar d

~e w castle

Xevcastle.~y

NIOBR AR A COUNTY

82 70 1

YEAR

1993
1994
1995
1996
199 7

~e:
Co nsiderat i on of a possible scient i fic an d e ducation al
s it e to serve the i nteres ts of the nited States Bureau of
l and Management and the interes ted public.

Dear Xc.

J o~ns on :

The ~iob rara Resources Assn . ~ould suggest the
conside r r t ion of a p ossible site in the La nce Cree~ Foss il
Area to further the i nterests of the Bureau of Land
Xanagem en~ an d t~e g ener al p u bl ic. suc~ site s h oul~ meet the
f ol1o ~ in g

1.
2.
3.
4.

a

5.

a

9~ of g r eat scientific importance
3e e as ibl e manageab le
Be readable accessibl~ fr o ~ an al1-weat~e r road
Ha'le the po t ential for a fiel~ ex hi bit which woul d
i n te res t not only the scientif i c community ?ut most
impo r ta n tly. t~e i n te rester pu~l ic
Have litt le o r no impact on t~e surrounding private
property o'.: ners

Du r i n~ the cou rs e of the c o nsi de r ation an ~ the
acc o mpan y i ng di alogue . areas of concern could be adcressec
an d c r eat iv e r ~ason inc cou le b e brought t o bear on present
cha 11 enges .
-

I

26.5
23.8

23 . 0

21.8
NA

NA

12.2
10.5
II . B
14 . 0

Pe rsona 1 i ncome p~ . 98 and table 3-14 pg. 99 are
obviously fla ·..·ed .
We r equ '!st that updat e d and validate~
dat a be obtained from ava il able sources. This RMP is
v aluable . not only as a planning tool. but also as a
historic al record. so utmost accuracy is paramount .

c

cr it eria:

We ~nvision a site ...·'ich '.:oul d "lave scientific worlr in
pro g r ess on pe rm a nent basis wi th a re sultant di splay wh ic h
could be viewed by e ducatio nal g r oups includin g . ~ut not
limite~ to. s chools a n d na tural resource based organiza tio ns.
~ u r thermo r e . t~e site could be a des t i na t ion for individuals
wis;ing to vie~ a sample of the fossils present in the a~ea.

b

Total gross income in millions
Agriculture
Oil an d Gas I n du str y

I f a p ote ~t i al s i te for meeting the a~ove goals is not
p re se ntl y in the fe de r al inve n to ry. we woule suggest the
conside r atio n o f a Consol ic at~d Lane Exchange to facilitate
the t ran s fer o f suc h site.

1

1(0'">';'

.J/

?L_~·~

Ja mes W. Kruse
Pres ide n t
Ni obrara Resou rces Assn .

'

d

Our second major area of contention is with map 3- 19.
Some
of ~h 7 maps indicate that they are applicable o nly to BLM
a d ml nlstered surface . All such maps . especial ly this one
S~OUld have that information on them.
Secondly, the map is
tltled "Threatened or Endangered Spec ies Habitat " while the
actual map notation lists ~Pot ential Threat ene d or
Endan~ er ed Species Habitat Area".
This is not cons istent.
What are we ~ctually referring to?
If this is really a
" potential " habitat area. what diffe re ntiates it from like
surrounding habitat? We would challenge this designat i on .
Niob :ar~ ~esources Assn . requests that the Niobrara County
Comm~ssloners synopsis of the histo ry of t~e Lance Cree~
FOSSll Area NNL b~ included with any discussion of the NNL.

In conclus io n. we were pleased with the process w~ich
p:oduced this document. It is just this cooperative effort whi c h
wlil sa v e time and money and will produce a super io r
product.

James W. Kruse
President
Ni obrara ~esources Assn .

7
From :
To :
Date:
Subject :
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Danese Reed <Iureed@coffey.com>
'Gary Johnson' <wynrmp@wy.blm.gov>
Thu. Jul 23. t998 t1:15 am
RMP Comments

the first time in the laws 25 year history that such a large number of species would be
ear marked for removal from the endangered list. Babbitt is scheduled to trumpet the
proposed removal of such species as the peregrine falcon and bald eagle: ThiS is
one more example of misinformation in Map 3· 19. If that £Iatement is true. there is no
need to deSignate areas within this map for these species. as all areas Within the RA.
would be handled under the same guidelines as mentioned in the RMP under ESA.

July t9. t998
Mr. Gary Johnso~
Area Manager
Newcastle Resource Area
tt Ot Washington Blvd.
Newcastle. Wyoming 8270t
Dear Mr. Johnson.
The Reed Ranch lies within one of the deSignated areas marked on Map 3· t9.
Concern: Map 3· t9 is not clear In presenting the fact that the propC'sed T and E
applies only to the BLM and Split Estate land within the RMP. Map 3· t 9 also does
not differentiate between BLM administered public land surface and any other land
surface ownerShip. as It is now. It appears that all marked lands regardless of
ownerShip are 10 be designated as proposed T and E. Map 3· t9 then leads one to
believe that these are the only areas within the RMP thai may have the areas that
need 10 be classified as potential T and E.
It seems that the T and E species is unwarranted by the designated areas in this map.
All federal !a~ds and split estate lands in Ihis RMP should be treated the same. There
is no pr<YJf that these species are more prevalent where It is designated on Map 3· t9
Ihan it IS anywhere else. According to the RMP on page t t 6. it says these species :
the blaCK footed ferret. bald eagle. and peregrine fa lcon. may occur in the resource
area. It also goes on 10 say thai no confirmed sightlngs have been m?~e of the black
footed ferret in the last t o years but some ·unconfirmed sightings· have been made.
This kind of evidence is laughable.
I don't agree that Information based on "nconfirmed reports should be used to base a
decision that certain areas be listed as a potential endangered or threatened species
area. II goes on 10 suggest thai SUitable habitat does exist for this species.
As for the bald eagle and peregrine falcon there is absolutely no reason to designate
single areas on Map 3· 19 for th ese two species. Throughout the resource area you
could run into these species anywhere. There is just no basis for this proposal on
Map 3· 19. I wou ld like to see your evidence that proposes otherwise.
This IS an article from the Washington (AP). Endangered Species to be Reduced by
29. · Many species are in recovery and may soon be removed from the laws
protection. The proposal to be unveiled by Interior Secretary. Bruce Babbitt. marks

a

In conclusion. marked areas within the RMP Map 3·19 could poSSibly have severe
financial and economic Impact to landowners with lands that set Inside these specific
areas. I will reiterate that these marked areas are nct necessary because according
to guidelines outlined in the RMP all federal and split estate lands will be managed the
same. I feel that financial hardships could be caused from future sales of any lands
that are marked potential endangered habitat areas. Who would want to buy lands in
an area such as that?1 ThiS map is misleading and should
re ·evaluated and totally
rejected

oc

in addition to these comments. I wou ld also like to state that noxious weed control
need to be addressed and clarified to the poSition of the BLM management of such. It
needs to be more precise in what procedures for BLM land leasees need to follow for
the control of noxIOus weed. It also need to addressed If there would be any cost
share approach to these problem weeds.
The sublect of land consolidation has been mentioned for lhe need of an = acqUisition
by BLM to acquire a fossil pit as an alternative to ACEC. Reed Ranches wou ld totally
disagree to an alternative such as th is as it would ~~l be in the best interest of
landowners who wou ld have land in the i mm~ ; ate area I think the BLM should stay
witt, their poSition of no ACEC in this draft.
Thank ,'0U.

Reed Ranch
Jeff Reed
Receipt Requested l
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Gar y John son
Ne.castle Area Manager
Bureau of Land Manageme~t
11 01 Wash i ngt on Blvd.
Ne~ca s tle.

c

wy 82 70 1

Dea r Hr. Johnson,

The fo lowing a re the Sierra Club's coooents regard i ng the
Newcast l e Resource Managecent Plan :

d

Oil and Cas

a

We have oa j or concerns regarding the RMP' s oil and gas leas i ng
progra m. Table 2 - 1 ( Page 25) states under the pre ferred
alternative that "parcels would be leased .ith Wyoo i ng standa rd
oil and gas l ease stipulations. This secti on fails ~o mention
specia l protection stipulations or even cite Map H-l.
Map H- l
shows tour special stipulations that are needed in the Resource
Area, but fa i ls to o ap or i de n tify the No Surface Occupancy
stip u lation ca l led for i n the Plan for Whoopup Canyon.
It seeos
that Table 2-1, Map H- l, and the stipulations for Whoopup Canyon
need to sho·.. son e consistency.
Table 2 - 1 should at i!' oiniou u
reference the stipulations on Map H-l , and Map H- l sho ul d Include
the USO st i pu l at io n for Whoopup Canyon.
The BLM also has fa i led to protect other ioportant n atura l v 3]ues
·... i th st i o ul at i o n s.
The B!...~ needs t o con c: ':'Jer l'!=;O ~t i9u =-t" ; ("'-c
f or the t oil~ . in g a~eas:

b

- stee p slopes and unstable soils
-pra i r i e dog to~ns
-~ ooded draws and r iparian areas
- k no~n c u l tural sites
- ferrug i nous ha_k nesting areas
- 1/ 4 • i I e b u ffer arou nd deve l oped a nd se c ideve l oped
re c reation s i tes .
The oil and gas leasi ng section of the plan also fails t~ comply
·01 i th tlEPA bec ause it does not pro v ide a range of a I ternat i ves.
Al l four of the alte rnat i v es are exactly the same.

e

The qual ity of hunting on the public lands along the Li ttle
Missouri River i~ sutfer ing beca use of uncont ro lled aotor i zed
access in this area.
S i nce this i s virtually the only access i b l e
p u b lic l and in Deer and Antelope Hunt Area II, the BL~ needs t o
do ore to icprove the qual ity o f the hunting exper i ence . The
BLK·s proposal to put a pr imitive caQpground in this area i s a
good one, but better controls on access are also J ~eded .
The
Little Missour i area would be a good pla=e for nonDOt.,..r i z p:~1
access using a post t o post trail syste. for hikers and ;,0Iseback
riders, because the current a otor ized use causes aniDa l s to flee
the public lands dur i ng hunt ing season .
Not only would t h e
trails be used by hunters, but 'We th ink that ~he area iiou l d get
recreational use throughout the year.
P :'al;i :aq non-.oto r ized t ra 11s in t h e area ... ou i a a l-io a 1 ,,- 0 0l ~ !I C: 6i-11
to cross state l ands and open lands north of the Horth York of
the Little Mi ssour i River to public hunting.
Placing trails
across the North York 'Would nearly doub le the accessible acres to
the public.
The BLM s hou l d 100;' at acquiring ease2ents across
st~te school lands in this area to insure peroanent access by
recreationalists to the north side of river.
Th e BLK also needs
to oark boundaries in this area so that hunters kn?'W that they
are staying on public lands.
The BLM' s Off Road Vehic le anage ent nee~ t o be u pgraded to the
standard of designated roads and trails.
This standard a 11 0.s
the BLM to bet t er aanage vehicle use and cont. ro l proble~
situations quickly.
By using the standard of ex i st ing roads anu
trails, the BL~ oust deteraine ~hat are the e x isting roads an~
trails at the tice of release of the plan, and then prevent
future creation of ne'W roads and trails .
The designated road and
t ra il standard allo\ls publ ic use only on roads anrl tra il s s h e.n
to be open on a BLM Da p.
The Si erra Club supports the designation of the S~atel i ne Spe ~i a l
Recreation Manage ent Area, but better contro l s on l ogg i ng ne~d
:... .:

f

':'t:.t': c. W':· , :'..:~

~':' .a..

:. •• -.;

~i.. ';; _.

! h ::.

, .:.t:al

~: I Vi.. :' ';

~

d::" • .Jt ... i:.l ·_v

return to an o:'d growth state .
The recreat i on u sers .0 ld e nl oy
a forest w i ~h large y e llo\lbark ponderosa p ines u ch ~ re t h a n
earlier successional s tages , and th e iopacts assoc i ated ·" i t.h
logg i ng such as roads and skid tra i ls .ou ld cake th i s area l ess
desirable for recreationa l use.
Areas of Cr i t i cal Environ enta l Concer n
We support the BLM's decision to reta i n Whoopu p Canyon as a n A re ~
of Critical EnvironDent Concern ( ACEC ).
~e , hove v er , h a v e =ajor
concerns regard i ng the B~~ ' s reco endat i o n on La n ce CreeK Foss ' l
Beds .
This area deserves AC£C des i g nation and needs spec i a l
anage e nt protect i on.
'Iou need to recons i der you r dec i s i o n i n
the fina l }lewcast l e Resource ~anage · ent Plan.
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Lance Creek i s one of t.he -ni t.ed Stat es' most. u[:po:-ta. 'i t f o ss!
beds.
La nce cree):: conta i ns some o f t.h e !lIOS ':. " j .;-hly !css l i zed

depos i ts

f~ o

t. h e

Y~zo i c

Age any

ere i n t h e

~~r ld.

Th ~

!:.at i onal Park SerJ' i ce has recogn i zed t h e i
:"'t.a!1oCe o f ~ he !..dnc.e
Creek area b y des i gnating t.he s i t.e a Sat ' o na !~3.t ra La nd.:lM rk .
The BUt usc. a so recog'n i ze th i s area's i n:por-!:d!r-e 300 nee!! :f o r
special protect. ion by ma.k i ng the area an AeEC.
Lance Creek i s
the only Sa': iona i !_at.ura l LandJtark locat.ed o n 3LM land in t h e
Roc'ky Kounu in reg i on ..h ich has not. been des i g'n3It..ed a n ACEIC .
Lance creek i s in partiC1Jlar neerl of specia l Jllana9elM!n t.
prot.ect i on f o r t.-.o rea.soos.
First.. ~ ny ted.e:-a l ands !lave been
subj~ to foss il theft.
The Al l osaurs sit_e near S .e l • 'l fyoni ng
( '~bich .,as des i gnat.ed an AC£C in .January of 19 9 5 ) a~ :tbe
cont r oversy re:gard i nq the Tyrannosa .rus .Rex foss i
i n South
~-:> ta C?2e
i :xi a;; exan.pll!S of . 1u!re :thi s pro t ell bas !Je1I!!n
b ro g'P ~ ': .:. -: "H!
.0> _ _ .... . -:. a .... ;. c h~ a'"" n .
;.~ ........
-c :.. . ; . _ _ _ _ •
_ __ :
. _:
ti~~ act i v l t..!eS , parcicularly any foss il co !l e~t i ng in t h i s area
and he l p i ns".J re that. the BUt has a:11equate resources w eoru::),];'":
fossil t.he!~ .
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Inventory of t.e fossil resources at. t h e s i te .
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The 9l.J1! rea l ize!! t.h.e i.nportance ot Lance Creel'z in i ts f i rst. j.ra f t
lM.naqeltent. p l a n and recoJtJtemt.ed wnce Creek f o r A<C'ElC d.es i qnat. i o 1J .
Hcrolever. i n t.h e revi sed draft. ot the: plan th i s :- ~Jfendat. i on vas
dropped . fie u rge you to reco ns i der your dec i s lO a nd d e:s i gna t..e
Lance creek an ACEC. We a l so fee ~~t restr i =t. l ons on m i~ er 3 1
de'/e l oplI!en ':. ::- 5 '": be exc-eooed to a ll pub lic l y 01 ~ ltIi ne ra 5 1
t h e Nat. ic -:3 1 !Jd't ra l Landlr.ark .
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UnIted Siaies
Department of
Agriculture

AnImal and
Plant Hea lth
Inspection

Serv.c e

WIldli fe
SerVIces

AOC Wyoming State Office
6731 W . Coal Road

P.O. Box 59

"Human l7ealrh and safety determinations would be made by the state a/Wyoming, Departmenr
of Healrh or by officers ofthe US Center for Disease Control. " I'm sure you are talking about
disease threats here . However, would it be appropriate to consider som eth~ng like a mountain
lio n attack o n a human at a campground? While unlikely, this sort of thing has happened in othe r
places. and vl. ould then be under authority of Wyoming Game & Fish.

Casper. WY 82602

June 23. 1998

c

Gary Johnso n

Table 2-!.

Area Manager. Newcastle Resource Area
Burcdu of Land Management

Wil d life Habitat Ma naaeme nt Section: There are two sections of language under this heading
referring to an imal damage con trol activi ties. What is the purpose of discussing animal damage
contro l in this sect ion? Wildlife Services predator programs do not affect habitat in any way. If
there is a reaso n fo r inclusion that I have overlooked. :he language should be as discussed under
" Livestock Grazing Management" above . The second lengthy paragraph used in the draft
document beginn in g: "Animal damage control activities would be considered on a case by case
basis ,. is inappropriate.

1101 Washi ngton Boulevard
Ne wcastle. WY 8270 I

d

Dear :VIr. Johnson:

9

~: ~

Wyo~g ~~on

r ha ....e been reviewing the second draft EIS fo r the RMP covering public lands in the
of the Newcastle Resource Arca. I ha\'e a few co mments concerning the wording therein regJ.rdir?g~
"Animal Damage Cont rol",

Tha nk you for the opportun ity to rev iew this d oc ument. If I can answer any questions about the Wildlife
Services program in Wyoming, please give me a call at (307) 261 -5336. or write to the lenerhead.
address. Please keep me o n your mailing list.

.

The :-JE PA documc:nt. Environm ental Assessment for Predator Damage Management in Eastern
Wyo ming was comple ted this past wi nter by Wildlife Ser\'ices, in coope ration with the Bureau of Land
\4 an agemen t. II tho ro ughl y addresses the Wildlife Services Predator Damage Management program in
eastern \Vyoming. I believe it wo uld be appropriate for the BLM to reference that document in the EIS
wherever needed . I am sending a long a copy for your refe rence. Specific comments follow:

Page 11. Issue D. Prairie Dog Co ntrol:
I questi on whether the lang uage rega rding APHIS control programs is necessary or appropriate

b

here . because APHIS has not conducl>.!d o perati onal prairie dog control in Wyo ming fo r many
years. If we were to de so o n pub lic lands. it would almost surel y be at the request ofBLM .
Since prairie dog cont ro l is not addressed under our Predator Management EA's, a separate
:"JEPA document \\'ou ld have to be prepared. either by BLM or WS, to cover such action . The
language here doesn't add ress prairie dog control anyv.'3y, si nce it refers to our annual work
plan s.

Tabid-I:
LIvestock Grazin g Mana gement SeclI on: "Animal damage control ac/ivities would be subjec/IO
esw blished procedures and policies as oll/lilled /11 rhl! national and state level memoranda of
understanding between
and APHIS and rhe animal damage control plan/or the planning
area " I would :-.uggest that "plannin g area" sho uld read "Casper District" (this language a lready
exists unde r Wi ldlife Habitat Management). Othervtlise. I believe the language in this section is
appro priate and to thl! point. and should be used throughout the doc ument. It correlates we ll wi th
language in Ihe Envi ronmenta l Assessment fo r Predato r Damage Management in Eastern
Wyoming.

nu,,,

Si ncerel y.

!

-;Z/:.../9/I~

~:~Jrd H. Phill ips
State Directo r
Encl osure

", .
I)

United States Department of the Interior

- '<
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found in the center ofth~ Powder River Basin and is contained in both the Wasatch and Fon
Union Fo~ations. These statements are not correct. Coals are produced only in the upper part
(Tongue River Member) of the Fon Union Fonnation and mining occurs in the east-central.
southern. and nonhwestern margins of lhe Powder River Basin.

~

.!!C.. , '••

In Reply Refer To:

Mail Stop 423

Page 75, rourth rull paragraph, left column:

MEMORANDUM

To:

"There are approximately 1,800 active placer mining claims in the NRA .... "; it IS unclear what
you have defined as a "placer" mining claim. Are all locatable mineral claims--such as bentonite.
uran ium. gypsum--considered "placer claims?" If not. then 1.800 active placer mining claims
seems to be very high.

Gary Johnson. Area Manager

From :

Page 75. Bentonite Section:

Subject :

The addition ofa shon description (one paragraph should suffice) that summarizes the character.
origi n and uses of bentonite. and includes:1 citation to a good general reference for the details
would be helpful here.

Review of the Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the Newcastle Resource
\tfanagement Plan. \Vyoming

As requested

In

Page 75. last sentence ofleft column:

your correspondence dated February 25. 1998. the U.S. Geological Survey

(USGS ) has revi ewed the subject draft envlfonmental impact statement (EIS) and offers the

Page 70. second full paragraph. left column :

'''In the nonhern Black Hills mining district..."; this district is labeled as the "Colony Mining
Distri ct" on your map (map 3-4). It would be helpful to refer to this district as the Colony
District in your di scussion here.

"The Black Hi lls \A.'cre fonned by the erosion of this dome·shaped uplift during Laramide time ...
Ihl s sentence IS somewhat misleading. The Black Hills wcrc uplifted during Laramide ti me and
the present topography IS J result of erosion since that time. Citing a reference to a paper or map
that provIdes a good general description of the geologic history of the Black Hills would be
valuable here.

"Bentonite deposits in the resource area generally occur at or near the surface ... '; Ihis statement
would be more accurate If modified to say that the deposits "generally" occur at depth. but
"often" can crop out In the area.

Page 70. second paragraph, righl column:

Page 77. citation under Table 3-3 :

follOWing co mments .

'It (Hartville Hills) was fOllTled by the erosion .... is also misleading for the same reason.

a

Page 75, fourth rull paragraph. righl column:

fI

"Source: WOSIM 1990": it would be helpfull" r this ac ronym to be spelled out here.

Page 71. lint paragraph.lef! column:

Page 77, Gypsum Section :

ThIS paragraph in tbe C"al section indicates !bat only the lower Cretaceous Lakota and Fan River
FormatIOns in the study area contain 1-7 ft thick, uneconomic coal b<ds. The upper Cretaceous
Lance Fonnation (type locality is in the Lance Creek) found In the southern part of the Newcastle
Resource area (N RA ) also contains coal beds from 1·2 m thick. This fonnation should be
Included even though these coal beds, hke those of the Lakota and Fall River Fonnations. are not
considered economica l. The location of these coals should be included in Map 3·3. Furtber in the
same p.ragraph is indicated !bat the production of hIgh quality. low sulfur sub-bituminous coals is

Unlike the othe' minerals described in thiS repon. you offer no uggestion regarding the potential
for developmer t or interest in the foreseeable future of gypsum. Are the gypsum beds near Rapid
City thicker or .:Ioser 10 the surface? Is a gypsum processi ng infrastructure in·place at Rapid City.
which is lacking here? Explain funher why there is a lack of gypsum exploration and
development in th." Resource Area and why it is unlikely in the near future. Also. refer to
Map 3· 7 in this disc\.'ssion.

9

13-4

13-3
Page 77_ second paragraph of Uranium section:
:\ reference should be made

10

Map 3-5 in this paragraph.

Page 78. Ii ..t (ull paragraph. le(t column:

0/

Page 81 : Landslides:
This di scuss ion is insufficient 10 describe the landslide hazards of lhe area. For example: Are
la ndslides active or inactive? What ki nd of slides'! Deep or shall ow? Caused by what?
Seasonally active'! Fast or slow moving?
Pa ge 81. second (ull paragraph o( right column:

When referring to production of uran iu m in thi s paragraph ("2.7 million pounds of uran ium". "are
averaging 0.22% uranium"), you sho uld be aware that these data ac tua ll y refer to pounds of
uranium oxide. There i:; d big difference between pounds of uranium and pounds of uranium
oxide.

p

Page 78. second (ull paragraph o( left column:

j

"All of the major mining distric ts in C rook County arc locatcl ! near paleontological stream
channels ..... : you mean to say "paleochannels" or "buried stream paleochannels." nol
foss il -hurling sites. Refer to the reference that describes the geology and origin of these deposits.
;\Iso. ttTeniary White River Format ion" is actuall y "Teniary While Ri ver Group."

In the paragraph that follows. "fall River Fonnation" should be "Fall Ri ver Sandstone."

There shou ld be info rmation on how frequent and where these eanhquakes are. Even though
there are none above magnitude S. there sti ll needs to be comments about whether or not focal
geologic structures are seismogenic. how often the area is shaken by magnitude 3 and above. and
what potential there is for eanhquakes greater than magnitude 5. A map showing the di stribution
and magnitude of eanhquakes would be a good idea.
Pa ge 83·85. Figures 3-8 to 3-10:

q

Page 78. laJt sentence. Idt column:
.... .the amount of activ ity in uranium exp loration cannot be expected to increase .... : thi s seems to
be an overstatement. tlow about "is not likely to inc rease"?

These maps have a limited use . Ancient slides that are no,,"' stable may pose no threal. There
shoul d be a di stinction between landslides considered active or potentially active and those that
are Inactive. The landslide hazard may actua ll y be greater in areas that are ready to fail adjacent
to ' he mapped s liues. Also. the kind of slides in the area need to be stated. For example.
are they just minor trans lational slid es that pose no threat. even when the)' slide. or are they rapid
debr;s flows that arc a major threat In every targe thunderstonn?
Page 112. Table 3-21:

"The ori ginal source o f the go ld is believed to be vo lcanic ash falls."; ash fa ll s of what
age and what fonnati on?

First. It is not clear whether these data represent average or median da ta. or whether they werc
collccted on a specifi c date . It wou ld be usefu l if the table included the dates associated with the
data . The EIS shoul d identify and reference the sources of the data it presents. The USGS
operates and maintains stations on Belle Fourc he. below ~ oorcroft (06426500): Beaver Creek.
nea r Newcaslle (06394000): and Liltle Thunder Creek. near Hamshire (06375600). h also
collec ts water qua lity data at stat ions 06426500 and 06375600. The repon should include the
USGS data and compare it with dala fro m ot her sources. The Bureau of Land Management
(BlM) should repan where and when its data were collected for compari son with the USGS's
collection stations and dates . A comparison of the values of data from different sources should
suppan the conclUSion s drawn or the differences should be explained. There are a few BlM
numbers higher than those oflhc USGS. but wi thout Bl;....! ·s sample dates. we cannot comment
funher.

Pig. 78: Salabl. Mln.ralo. s.cond paragraph:

Page 243. Appendix I:

..... and IgneoUS and metamorphic rocks (granite)": because granite is not a metamorphic
rock. graniuc gneiss would be a more precise term.

The oi l and gas plays. summari zed in Table 1· 1. may "ced an updale. These pia)" in 'he NRA
were 'aken from 'he 1990 USGS publica, ion (Open File Report 88·45Q. prepared by G.L. Dalton.
J.E. Fox. and J.L. Cla)10n). The illforma,ion on oil and gas plays from 'he 1996 USGS Digi .. 1
Data Series DDS-30 (National AssC!"m<nt of lhe U.S. Oil and Gas Resou rces - Results.

Page 78: Metallic Minerals:
Th iS entire section IS far too brief. given the high potential for a variety of melal ~ in these districts.
liver and copper are not mentioned. but are also highly anomalous here. ! .."fer j'OU to two
L> SGS produc ts by Ed DeWitt (303-236·5636 ,. Anna Wilson. and o,hcrs. which 'horoughl y
discuss the resources o f these di stricts and eva luates their potent ial.

Page 78. fast paragn ph in

~'1et a llic

Mineral,s section :

r
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\-I elhodology. and Supponing Data ed ited by Gautier and olhers) should be used Ins lead. In
addition. summarizing and s}l1thesizing the 011 and gas plays in a tabular fo rm may be less
InfOnnal i\e (han presenting them as maps. ~'aps can be obl31ned from the J 996 publ ication.

93 JlJL - <;; ~;i 10: 1,3

P,g. 3~S• .'Ia p 3-2: G.olog)·:

t

I

What rock units ale n.-pr(.osenled by the while {unshaded} areas on thi s map'." Our
recornmendallon IS that a ll roc k units be sho wn on the map. so (hat the reader can spaliall y \"ie\"

L76 19

the pertinent units di scussed in the "l ocalabl c ~(meraJs" di SC USS io n (p. 71). A reference to a
geo l"'glc m3p that covers this area would also be helpful.

JulV 7, 1998

Re ference, conta:mng relevant mform:uion follow :

To :

DeWit!. Ed. Redden. J.:\ .. Wtlson. A.B.. and Buscher. DaVid. 1986. ~'Imeral resource polenna l
aud gt.'Ology o f the Blac k Hills ;\"atlonal Forest. South [}dkota and Wyoming. with a section on
sa l.ble commod'lles by l .S. Dersch. L·.S.F 5 .. C.S. G.:ologlca l Su n 'oy Bulle.i n
15 O. ! J~ p .• .J plates. [p - J -75 J.re espeCially relevant l

Wil son. A.B.. and DeWm. Ed. 199 5. \1 ap.. shOWing metallic minerai districts and mines In the
Black Hills. South Dakota and Wyoming: C .S. Geologica l Survcy ' tfl scell aneous Investigati ons
Senes \ lap l ·l .J.15. scale I 100.000
[XlV III. Ed. Redden. l..-\ . Bu cher. Da\ld. and WIlson . .-\.B.. 1989. GeologIC map o f.he Black
Hills area. South Dakota and \\ yomlng: C.S Geologi cal Suney \t1 iscellaneous InvestigatIOns
Sefles ~I . p 1- 19 10. sc.1e 1' 25 0.000.
Gautier. 0 L.. and others. t:ds. 19~6 . .'\all onal assess ment of the t; . S. oi l and gas resources Result . methodology. and i upponmg data: C. S. G~loglcal Sun'ey Digital Data Senes
DD ·30
Thank you for the: oppo.tun tt}
\1anagement Plan
Copy To:

10

contnbute

10

Area Manager. Newcastle Resource Area , Bureau of Land

Management

a

Ihl! Dr3ft ElS o flhe ~ewc asll e Resource

Director. Office of En Vironmental Polle y and Compliance
Dlsln cl Chief. Water Resources DIVISion. \Vyoming

From:

Superintendent . Devils To w er National Monument

Subject :

Review of Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the
Newcastle Resource Management P1an

After reviewing thiS draft document . DevI15 Tow er Natior.al Monument has
one primary concern , that being the development of leasable (oil and gas and
coal) . locatable. and salable minerals (sand and gravel) on Bureau of land
Management (BLM) administered lands (public and private surfacel w ithin 3
miles of our boundaries . The protection of the viewshed surrounding the
park is crit ical if the National Park Service (NPSI is to cont inue prOVid ing
visitors with a Quality e)(perience. especially one free of visual and auditory
intrusions . Oev.ls Tower National ~·onument . th is country ' s first National
Monument . is an extremely sensitive area. as it is one of the mos t hea vily
visited and congested small NPS Units. T"e viewshed surrounding the park IS
in imminent danger of being modified either through developmen t of federal
m inerals or sub· dividing of private ranches for home sites and commerc ial
tourism related activit ies . W e recommend that needed protection of lj:Jr
view shed be accomplished by :
•

d/I

Placing a No Surface Occupancy (NSO) deSignation on all federal minerai
lands with in 3 m iles of the park. Preferably . this designation woul d be
made w ithin the context of the subject olanning document as opposed to
being placed as a protective stipulatior just
prior to actual m ineral
leasing fdevelopment .
We recommend thi s easier to implement NSO
deSignation instead of a Withdrawal! Closfld classif ication .

14
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c

Placing a Visual Resource Management IVRM ) Class I designation on all
federal mineral lands w ithin 3 miles of the park.
Unfortunately. your
office changed the designation of adjacent lands from VRM Class I to
VRM Class II in this latest draft document . using the interpretation that a
VRM C!ass I designation is only for established w ilderness areas .
How ever. your own rules state that VRM Class I also applies to extremely
senSitIV e areas where the viewshed is in imminent danger of being
adversely modified . Certainly . we ha ve a strong case for maintaining that
the park IS an extremely sensiti ve area and that the view shed is in
Imminent danger of beir.g ad versely modified .
Gary I apprec iate all the time and conSideration you have given to our
concern s
As a sister Department of the Interior agency . this kind of
cooperatton IS essential if we are to be "good neighbors · .
Ptease do
·,hil tever you can to incorporate .)ur concerns into your final Environmental
Impact Statement for th is Resource Management Plan. Understandably. a
NSO deSignatIon is our first preference over a VRM Class I designation.
Tha nk you In advance for your assistance.

~ra~lrd-

Ref:
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AND MAIL

Gary Jolmson . Area ~Janager
Newcastle Resource Area
1011 Washington Boulevard
:-Iewcastle. WY 82701
Re:

Draft EIS. N....castle RlIP

Dear :l1r. ·Johnson:
In accordance ...;lh our responsibilitie! UlIder the National En.'ironmental
Policy _~ (lI.'EPA) and Section 309 of the Clean Air _~ (CA-\). Region vm of the
Environmental ProU!Ction Agency (EPA) has reviewed rhe Draft Environmen.-·)
Impact Statement (DEIS) for the Newcastle Resource :lJ.anagemenl Plan (lU1P).
Based on that re';e .... EPA offers comments 10 be considered in the Final
En,'ironm.e ntallmpact Statement (F'EIS).

Chas Cartwright

The EPA "";e.... has identified a number of COnttrllJl ...;th this DElS and the
adequacy of the analysis. Our concerDll include the need for a clear definition of
alte rnatives and the environmental conseque.nees of each a1ternati"e for air quality.
water quality and poUution p""'ention in lhe Newcastle Resource Area
EPA', primary concern ...;!h tbis updated DEIS continues to f0CU3 on the
need for clear definition of the ranKe of alternative! for management oi public lands
in tbis Resource Area and the environmental consequeru:es of each alternative
i.·'J ~hHling CU!!l'.!!ath·e efJ'~ from oth'!t adjacent acthdtie5. The d.i.sti.nctim! ~!"ee!l
altemath'es and the environmental consequences of implem,entatioD 5ee~ obscure
in Chapter T ...·o (Alternative!) and Chapter Four (Environmental CoMequeru:eo). It
appears that all the a1ternati,·es are "ery 5imilar 10 the preferred alternative. We
recommend that the BL\I d",'eWp more <li.!tinctive alternatives in the 1'E1S.
The emuonmental COnseqU€DCe5 section of an EIS 'hould then ~ the 5pecific
en,uonmental impacts " f each a1ternati"e including the direct. indirect. and
cumulative effects. Thl5 approach is intended 10 'harpl)' define the issues and
pro,;de a clear choice fnr decision ·makers. On page 119. it is indicated that the
impact analysis is cumul.a tive.
The hlending of impacts and the p .....5entation of environmental COMequenCe5
in Chapter Four doe, not clearly inform the public and disclose anticipated effects
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of fi!deraJ land lDallafetlL.."l plans. A. ""led in 40 CI'R 1500. 1{ c:). Th.!! NEP..\
pl'DCle5! 13 inU!Dded 10 b"q, p ublic: ofIiciaJ.5 maR dec:Won5 that are b33ed on
understanding of en,ironmenlal ~. and tah acrim15 that pnllec1.
re5lOre. and enbaru::e !be en>UoDlJlfDl'".
4
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B33ed on !be proa!dures EPA....", 10 ....·aJlWe !be potential effi!icu af!be
proposed action and !be adequacy of !be informan.", in !be DElS. !be DElS for !be
..e'A"ca.nk Reoourt2 Managl!meDl Plan ..-ill be Ii3!A!d in !be fedo:ra! Recisn as
category EC-% en>Uonmenlal """"'ms. in.5uffitL.."t infmmation). 1bi5 JDeaD5 thaI
lbe "".u... bas i<ienrifi.ed en>UoDIJIfDlaI impao:u thaI m6UId be a.'oided in order 10
fully protErt !be emUonml!DL .-\150. !be DE/s Me. JWt c:ontain suf6c:inu
i.nfM-marion 10 fully a55eS5 en\;'ODlDfDtaI impaa. that .bDuId be a.·aided in order
10 full)' ;nouct !be en,izoDIJIfDl.
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Wildlife Management Institute
lm H. C~If'r. fie'ld ReptfWnuti~

ENYJRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES

j

4015 Cheney Drive • Fort Collins. Colorado 80526
Phone (970 ) 22)·1099 • Fn (9701204.9 198
E-Mai l ·carpent;9i nlerserv.com

The goals of NEPA are to inform the public and disclose the anticipated
effects of federal decision making on the environment. These goals are not met
without disclosure of effects on the physical environment. In the Newcastle RMP,
when physical effects are discussed, it is either generalized statements or
uninterpreted data. This programmatic NEPA document or RMP needs to contain
enough environmental information to allow the decision- maker to understand the
impacts of the recommended management actions. Only then can the decisionmaker select alternative hased on full knowledge of the petential environmental
impacts. The RMPIEIS for the Newcastle Resource Area fails to provide an
adequate basis for decision making as required by NEPA.

ROLLIN D. SPARROWE
Pr'SII:I,nl

LONNIE L. W ILLIAMSON
V'C"PI",dlnl

RICHARD E. McCABE
SIC/ l till/Y

May 20.1998
Gary Johnson. Area Manager
Newcastle Resource Area. BLM
1101 Washington Boulevard.
Newcastle, WY 8270 I

POLLUTION PREVENTION

k

EPA is concerned about comprehensive protection and preservation measures
for indigenous plants and wildlife. Species-specific ecosystem requirements should
be preserved and pollution prevention concepts for air quality and water quality
should be established. These requirements and concepts should be documented in
the RMPIEIS. EPA recommends that the fu\fl' establish guidance to insure that
critical habitat use patterns are addressed and protected in site-specific decision
making. EPA expects that the fu\fl'IEIS to specify guidance and direction for
mitigation of potential impacts to wildlife and propose appropriate monitoring of

Dcur Mr. lvhnson:
I am the Southwest Field Representative fo r the Wildlife Management Institute. The Institute is a

private. nonprofit. scientific and educat ional organization founded in 1911 and dedicated to the
restoration. conservat ion. and sound management of natural resources. especially wildlife. in
North America. [have the following comments on the second draft EIS for the Rl!source
Management Plan in the Newcastle Resource Area.
First some general observations. The range of Alternatives in the DEIS is very rl!stricted. For
most of the resources. management strategies for all alternatives are the same. including the do
nothing alternative. I realize th2t authors primarily a!tempted to address the 4 planning issues
identified in the Purpose and Need Section. but a larger range of management options should have
been identified to help the reader evaluate alternatives and decide if the preferred a.lternative is
truly the appropriate choice. Consideration should be gh'en in the FEIS to developing wider
ranging alternatives with more distulctive comparisons.

thost! measures.

a

,

Secondly. most of the research and resource uwentory that produced data for this document was
done at the beginning of this process ( I 989)[see page 161 DEISj. That was almost 10 years ago.
How current is the infonnation that the BLM used to generate the alternatives. including the
preftrred alternative? This is especially important with d~namic and changing environme nts
involving decisions on such things as condition and trend of grazing allotments and status of
wildlife habitats. The FE(S must address this issue and explain why IO-year old information is
adequate for this planning initiative. (fnew information has been used. the FEIS must identifY
when and ho w that information was gat hered.
Now for some specific concerns. A ~ c.mdL" F presents the recently adopted Standards for Hehlthy
Rangelands and Guidelines for Liv·,stock Grazing Management for Public Lands administered by

Washington. DC Office: 110 1 14th Streel. NW • Suile 801 • WashIngton. DC 20005 • Phon e (202) 371.1808 • FAX (202) 408.!,Q59
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the BL~'I in Wyoming. These standards and guidelines present specific criteria that will be met
when permitting livestock grazing. Since livestock grazing is one o fth~ major uses on public
lands in the ~cwcastlc Resource Area these guidelines must be uSt:d in land management
decisions. On page 21..J it is cxplainL'rl that these sland:1fds and guidelines provide for state-wide

I appreciate the opponunity to comment. Please contact me uyou hlve questions on any of my
concerns.
Sincerely

consistency and guidance in the preparation. amendment. and maintenance of BLM land usc
plans. Yet in the DEIS. there is no mention or lhe impa:..: orl he various alternatives on meeting
these standards and guidelines. The DEIS should reference the number ofoToand "M" Category
len H. Carpenter

allotment s and provide a reader indication of " "hich allotments meet theSe! standards and
guidclll ... :o and how those guidelines provided guidance 10 the development of lhe preferred
alternati ve.

cc:

This is especia lly impp rtant for thc allounents categl..lrized as .. , .. or improve. I have reviewed all
the Standards and Guidelines for the various state ~ anJ most states have issued Plan amendments

wrru\ let\ne wcaeis.wpd

R. Sparrow. WMJ
for land

use Plans for implementation of the adopted Rangeland Healt h Standards and

Guidelines. What is the 5tatus or land Csc Plan amendments lor the Newcast!e Resource Area?
Sho uldn't the ame ndment proc('" ss be pan ofthl,.· curn:nt DEIS planning effort? The FEIS must
address this concern .
.-\dditionall~. a review of Table J· 8 summarizing the various gr:v.ing allotments illustrates that 213
o f the 60 allotments arc under yearlo ng management. Yearlong management docs not allow
\'cgctativc rcso urces to recovcr rTom gm,Zing and result s in a do wnward trend in vegetative
conditio n and trend . The BL~1 should be "triving to reduce the number ofallo tmcnt s that arc
managed under yearlong treatment and implement either rotatio nal grazing or seasonal deferred
iystCms. The FEIS r.1ust prO\ KJc din:l:tlo r. in this regard to future allot ment plans.

Ground nesting birds arc in trouble in Ihe grassland regions of \ orth America. The vertical
. tructute of grasses available for nesting ( ~ta y· Ju: y , is sc\ercly reduced by livestock grazing.
Grassland birds need residual vegetation from the pre\'ious growing sea!l<)O m which to hide t heir
nests. Often the grass is grazed 10 a level (hat prevents s u~cessfu l nesting. This concern would
apply to sharptail and sage growe : \ 5 u n:sult. nests are " tten lost to abandonment or destruction
by predators

d

On page 217. Guideline =I states that ·l iming. duration. and levels of authorizl-d grazing will
ensure that adequate amount s o f vegetative cove r. inc luding slanJing plant material and liner.
remain after authorized usc to support infihraljon. maintain soil moisture storage. stabili7.e soils.
allow the re lease o f suflicient water to maintain system function. and to maintain subsurface soil
conditions that support permeability rates and other processes appropriate to the site."
~aintainjng adequate residual cover after grazing in considerat ion of nest ing bird habitat should

be pan of these gTaLing practices. fhe FEIS should acknowledge this relationship and provide
direction on thjs important consideratio n of livestock grazing for future alJotment management

plans.
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JIM C( RINC. lK. C:OV(RNOR
RON Mit 11t- 1 I. OIR((Tor(

Wyoming
Department of Agriculture

a rtCurri ll~ hun-uver uflhnc "uI · uf·~ t at c dlllh.r\; In IhC"c I'\Ir.1
~Iks 3'H.J ptlf ('h3SCS would IlI)1 he possibli,: wilOOuI
public land~ g r;uin& on 'heJt "lIul~t ". ~ pt'1Ip!.1)(,lt Ncwt;aSlh: KMI' has dirtct ilild vilal
<,freel" upnn the (lu alilY nflife for agl iaJ!turc pn.xlm:\.·u :tnd Iheir I;u"iti e~ , ;,"!.I. Ihu~. upon Ihe
eC(M1omy and wcll·bcin, of the communilies in Ihi, 01.1:01 fi ivlI:n Ihe vital ccunnRlic imp;tl'1 uf
agriculture and Ihe luln-O\'er of 01JI.of· sl3Ie d~)II .. rs in the lOCi'll ,·t:uIMJ.mi,:S Ih",l IlIUhlfJl.c,'lo the S64
Inillion in cash rCl'cipl S 'Iocvcr..lllnlt'S, ;md gi\/C'n .he IdAtive d(:3rth III' olher '\OUrce.;; nl" ..i14niticlnt
fevenues in thi ~ GleN. we believe slrong,ly .h311Iw ~ :Igllt.:ul!ur.d «unomi\: ~nn:l ~ h"""e lar grraler
implct than r<'lIn:Irt1 in Ihe Ur31l EIS This imjl;,.cl 'h~!oJ~ 10 be ;uhlcd lu the EJS
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We would I,h- IO ~JCpu~o(s \lur ap llI~~ i;ll ill ll hl ll l~ Ne,,",,'I.:';,'l h: RA 11!lit.:iil ls ttl! Ih~lr druns
clunn!t the I,I~ IitOr ) o(.tr!O I<t in'olol ve 1he publi~ illi lle pldlllllllS u r l lll:' EIS Thrlr !H ltll,:e:.,
In("Cl ,"~, .lnd tltur~ ,lltkd I!Ie ",WMrne," "l'llhJt'dIVC ' ,II1I J \lI flU'I II) lJy bUilt the public .Inl.l HI.M
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MEMORANDUM

2~!r! :.ua1A\'e .

June3 , 1998

Cheyenne, VIY 82002
(301) 117·1691
FAX (301) m·6421

Wyoming State Clearinghouse
Office ofFede"d Land Policy ATTN. Julie HamIlton
Herschler Building. , 3W
Cheyenne, WY 82002

RE:

Newcastle Resource Management PJ .. n. Second Draft EnvirDnmentallmpact Statement (State
89-087); SHPO ~ I08QRCMOJ6

m No

Dear Ms. Hamilton.

,"1

! / ;k f )

TO:

W,omUll SIIIU CkGrillIMlISt

FROM:

Jtl! HAlf, 1'I4Ir1lbl1 .I Grrutb MlUllJftY ! I

DATE:

Junt 15,1998

~

'

SUBJECT: NtwClIStIt Rtsourct MlUllJftflltlfl1'l4lr, SINla9-687
COPIES:

Staff of the State Hlstonc Preservation Office have reviewed the above ref.!fenced document as it
penams to cultural resources We apprec iate having the opportunity to comment In our previous
;:I~w~ft~e fi~t draft oftheResource.~anagement P/anl£lf'IlIronmenta/lmpact Statement/or Public
n S Iff I e f.;ewc~srle Resource Area (reference our Imer of January 12. 1994) we stated that the
Preferred Alternatlv~ presents a favorable management plan fer the protection and reservation of
archaeological and hls!~nc Sites. It appears that there have been no significant chang! in the revised
~ th~t would altef our opinion. We note that under the descriplion of Cultural Resources in the
ecte Envlfonment section of the document, the Descflptlon and Summary has not been u ted
to reflect more recent site Information. The Class I overview dates to 1989 and is now nearl 1~ears
ol d It would be benefiCial to have more recent data available regarding the number of sit:c l:r~tl
known and their el iplblJlty status in order to compare the statistiCS We wondered why th is in ti • t y
was not updated 10 the second draft?
orma Ion

19

~M1NG

DIIt H:TOR

C;J" "[hllt...,m

NIA

Lands involved with Keyhole S_ Park ale adminislmd by the U .S. Department of the Interior,
Bureau of Reclamation, Dakotas Area Office and are malla,ed for =tiona1 we under
agn:emcnt with the Wyoming Dept. Of Commen:e, Division of S_ Parks '" Historic Si.... The
Surface Ownenhip Map included with the document should SO indicate Bureau of Reclamation
ownership of the Keyhole Rc5crvoir area.

Thank you again for the opportunity to comment on the Newcastle Resource Management Plan If ou
have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me or Judy Wolf. Deputy SHPO at J07. 777.f>Jll
Sincerely.

John T Keck
Stale Hl stonc Preservation Officer

TilE ST,\TE O F WYO\II~G

Jim Ct:rinter. Gt.l'ttrnor

•

D£PARTME.' " OF COM.\IERC E

Gent: Bryan. Director

THE STATE OF WYOMING

Jim Gerin,t:f'. GowTnor

•

O£PART)(!&.''T 0 ' COM).fERCE

Gent: Bryan. Dirttror
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UwE AND FISH DEPARTMENT

-<-~

.\ ts. Juhc Hamilton

:~-~.~J"'l

-
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June 18. 1998
Page 2 . WER 5837

~--;;?'

Area. ~Iany of these figures ha,·e changed since J989. t;pdaled infonnation is lisled
below:

Ju ne 18. 1998

Had t:ni{

\\"ER 5837

Bureau of Land

A:-;T1:LOPE
:-;onh BJack HI lls
South Black Hills
Th nder Basin
l..ance Creek An.d ope
~I [; lE

\\ ~omlng State Cle--.m nghouse

Offi« of FederaJ l and Pohcy
ATT~ Juh~ t-bll.mon
Herschl;:r BUll lmg. ' \\"

Lance Creek

Che:c:nn:. WI" 82002

c

f)c:ar \ b Har II ton

The: 5wff o ithc Wyo mmg Game and Fish Depanment has re viewed the 2nd Dr:lft

Resource

~anagemen(

Plan.

:\'ewcastle Resource Area. We offer tnc follo ..·.;jng comments.

a

b

DE'ER
Hill.
Thunde' E' asm
B J ac ~

~e\\'castl e

Pram!! fA g Control In Table 2· 1. under both the Livestock Grazing Ma"lagel"icnt and
Wildlife Habitat \Ianagcment ectlons. there are :,'atemenlS relating to prai: ie dog
control One of hese
temeOi indl ales prairie do g control will not be allowed on
Bureau -administered lands unless the am mals are causing resource damage o r present a
human health >af'!ty hazard .\ drstll1cu on needs to be made somewhere 'Ai thin the
Jocument be ·... eer. large ale co ntrol efforts and hunti ng/shooting. As currently read.
'he SId!ement auld potenllall: preclude sponsmen from hunting prairie dogs o n Bureauldmmmered bnds under the :"USPICC5 that It r 'presents a type of "control effo rt"

Off· Road VehIcles '· nder Ihe ORV L"5e and DeSI gnations section on page % , :ire pJan
~hould men Ion po en tlaJ penalties that may be Iflcuned for dis regarding o ff-road travel
re su u:uons In addl Ion. the third paragraph tales, 'Vehicle Ira ..'el off existing roads and
trails an be .lLthon z.ed 10 accomplish ncc~ ry tasks
. This statement stouJd be
lanfied as 10 •... hat ~onstltu es a 'nee sar) task ' We suggest off·road restrictions would
be marc :-ffeCll\c If 'necc:ssar~ of -rodd tra ... d' req uired a written permit o r approval from
the Bureau
BIg Game Populatio n Flhures Table 3· 23 on page I J) oullines several 1989 postseason
population estImates and o bJec J\'CS for big game herd U!UI5 incl uded in the Resource

_ ___
. . '__ n_.
. .....
~ """'

...,

1996
l'opuJaIion Objective

10.2 7
2309

14.000
3,1)00

~'l anagement

Newcastle Resource Area
Dra ft Environmental Impact Statement
:'\~wcastle Resource ~l anagem~OI Plan. 2nd
Draft
51:-; 89·087

Environmental Impact talcment fo r the

1996
Post=I5On PopulaJi, n

~f ul e

Deer

6,985

8,000

26.0 J6

27.000

21.592
I .20 J
15. 09

20.000
13.000
I .000

El K
BJack Hills
Ra" hide EJk
IVHJTE· TAJlED DEER
Black Hills
Thunder Basin \\TO

unkno"n
90-11 0

40,000
I. 5Q

Hunt AreaIf:!rd Con Boundanes In add, ion U; ~he population cw.ges 5ince 1989,
5everaJ hun area and herd unll boundaries h;.,~ changed. The.c boundary c hanges render
ITI<lps 3· 12 and 3- J8 obsolete. pecific.lly. elk areas 3. 11 6 and 117 on map 3- J2 have
changed The new desc'ripUOflS for the areas a:e as ollo\lo'"J'
E lk a rea 3. Begmning at he mteTSCC"1I0n of v 5 High\4"3.y 20 and t; S. Hig.h'A"3;1 X5 In
the own o f lust. southerly along l·. Hi~way 85 0 L" 5 High'A")· 26.u the to...." 0;
lingle . .....esterly along said hJgh'A<l~ to he . -orth Plane RIVer. northerly and west...,-iy up
said n\'cr 0 In erstate Highway 2:5: northerly along:said InlC"r5late to L' S High,-,-ay 20;
cas CTI)' along saId hIghway 10 he an tT~Uon ;:,f t:
High'xay 20 and S H j~<ty 85
10 the town of Lusk

EJk or.. J 16. BepM rng "here he Belle Fo che R" ,·er rnters<Ct!!he W)·ommg-SouL"
Dakota state line: southerly aJong saKi Ime to Inlasta.!e Highway 90: soutbwcstcTl)' aJOrtg
saId hIghway to L" 5 Highwa)' I ~ . t the to\\nof ~loorcro fi : nonhea<Ial)· along sard
nlgh\\<lY to Wyommg Highv.-ay 24. nonherl~ along s.lJd high'4'3y to the Belle Fourche
RIver Ifl {he 0"11 of Hulett. no heasaetl) .ltld ~Iy ~'11 said river to the
W: 'ommg. u h DaXo la state li ne
EJk a r ... 117. IkglMmg where !r. .. mate Highway 90 cro.scs!he Wyommg.Sou1It
Dakota state hne. southerly aJong saId hne to the Black Hi ll! :-;auonaJ For... boundaIy,

" •. I I ' I'.amd _
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The Commission requests that, when the Bureau of Land Management sells
or exchanges lands, the rights of the utilities and pipeline operators holding right-of-way
easements from the private land owner and right-of-way grants from the Bureau of
Land Management be protected . The Commission suggests that the private land
owners acquiring Bureau of Land Management lands give new right-of-way easements
to the utilities and pipeline operators for their existing facil ities, and that, when the
Bureau of Land Management.acquires private lands, it issue new right-of-way grants to
the utilities and pipeline operators for their existing facilities.

CO'.\'.'lSS.ONE~

MEMORANDUM
TO:

MS JULIE L. HAMILTON
POLICY ANALYST
OFFICE OF FEDERAL LAND POLICY

FROM:

JON F JACQUOT
ENGINEERING SUPERVISOR
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

DATE:

JUNE 29. 1998

RE:

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT NEWCASTLE RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT PLAN . SECOND DRAFT . STATE IDENTIFIER NO. 89-087

Thank y~u for the opportunity to comment on the referenced matter. The
Commission requests that no unreasonable restrictions be placed on the provision of
utility service or on the construction of utility and pipeline facilities as a result of the
development or implementation of the referenced plan.

a

The Commission would prefer that the Bureau of Land Management avoid
mandatory undergrounding of electrical utility facilities as a management objective. The
cost of constructing. operating and maintaining underground line~ is generally higher
than the cost of comparable overhead facilities and the reliability is not as good. The
Commission's general policy is that those who cause the higher costs of
undergrounding electrical lines should pay the difference. If the additional costs are not
borne by those who cause them. the rate payers of the affected utility would be unfairly
alscrimmated against when burdened with paying the additional costs.

d

e
f

Where construction is undertaken, the Bureau of Land Management or those
managing the construction should contact and coordinate with the utilities and pipeline
operators serving and otherwise present in the area to prevent contact with and
damage to utility and pipeline facilities. If it becomes necessary for utility or pipeline
facilities to be modified or relocated , the cost of modifying or relocating any utility and
pipeline facilities to accommodate construction, should be borne by the Bureau of Land
Management or those benefitting from the construction . If these costs are not borne by
the BtJreau of Land Management or those benefitting from the construction, those costs
would fall unfairly on the rate payers of the affected utility or pipeline.
When the Bureau uf Land Management undertakes prescribed burns or
applies a let burn policy, it should make every effort to protect utility facilities in and near
the burn area from fire and related damage. If such damage occurs, the cost of
repairing or replacing such facilities should be borne by the Bureau of Land
Management. Such costs, if not paid by the Bureau of Land Management. would fall
unfairly upon the rate payers of the affected utility. If you have any questions about the
location or characteristics of the utility facilit;es in the proposed burn area, whether they
are located above or below ground, please contact the involved utility or utilities directly.
The Bureau of Land Management should ma~e provisions requ iring those
with timber operations to contact and coordinate with the utilities and pipeline operators
serving or otherwisE present in the area to prevent contact with and damage to utility
WlSlpipeline facilities . This should also apply to those clearing future rights-of-way.
C:onsiueration should also be given to the establishment of utility corridors through
~ nbered areas, with maintenance of cleared areas for construction.
The Bureau of Land Management and the utilities using the forest should make
every effort to prevent trees from falling onto utility lines. Forest fires have been known
to be caused by trees falling into electrical utility lines and such fires should be
prevented .
If you should have any questions regarding this matter, please let me know.

The Commission requests that, in ca ses involving oil and gas leasing, the
Bureau of Land Management not restrict the construction of utility and pipeline facilities
necessary for the exploration and production of oil and gas.
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that this is not the place to argue or discuss or answer
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questions, this is time set aside for official
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statements for the record, and OU4 purpose is to rece i ve
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comments .
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Welcome, everyone, to the
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WYOMING
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JOHNSON:

I want to introduce you to the group.

Jack
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Hanson is the team leader, Shelley Peele is a team
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member, and

am Gary Johnson, the area manager at New

10

Castle .
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district office as public

We also have Jude Carino with us from the

12
~ffair

representative .
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This is the first draft EIS for the

15
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Newcastle RMP issued September, 1993.
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14

interested persons would have an equal opportunity to
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15

review and comment, it was decided to update the
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document and reissue a second draft of the EIS .
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So that all

In this document, there are four
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alternatives for management of the public lands.

19

important to note that public lands include not only the

20

Federal land surface administered by

24
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Federal mineral estate.
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It's
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BLM,

but a:so the

From the first draft, we sorted out what we

23

considered 11 concerns.

24

we've developed four major issues, and the document

25

addresses these .

And from those 11 concerns,
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the RMP began April 24, 1998 and ends on July 23, 1998.

The cor.cerns are Lance Creek Fossil area
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Written comments can be sent to the Newcastle Resource
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ACEC proposal, interpretive signs and displays about
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fo~sils
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Lance Creek fossil area, BLM responsibilities on the
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spli t-estate lands, ir.terpretation that livestock
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grazing is a surface disturbance, proposal to establish
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the Stateline special recreation
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detriment to all interests and uses in the area, access
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a time limit if needed.
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to BLM-administered public lands is lacking and whether
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any comment, we don't need 4 time limit.
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~ot
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area need more identifying signs, public land sales and
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attend the meeting.
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exchanges are too time-consuming and costly, whether or
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not federal oil and gas leases should be more
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will stay here until 9 o ' clock in case someone wa nts to
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restrictive, whether or not policy changes in the wild
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give a comment .
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and scenic rivers rev i ew process will change the outcome
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(Meeting concluded at
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man~gement

From those concerns, we developed four
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No . 1, retention or disposal of public
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lands ; 2, surface
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areas; and 4, control of prairie dogs on
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BLM- adminis t ered lands.
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disturbanc~;

3, special management

The formal comment period for this issue of

We have addi t ional copies of the RMP

available if anyone wants them.
In our presentation, we have ground rules.
One person speaks at that time, give name and who you
represent, one representative for an organization .

areas

the BLM-administered public lands in the resource

20
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Area office.

placed on BLM-administered public lands in the

25

And

Tonight, since we haven't had

One of thA things we're counting as part of
We encourage that

Basically, that's it .

One other thing, we
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I, Catherine M. Mo riarity, a Professional
Shorthand Reporter for the State of Wyoming, do hereby
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certify that I reported by machine shorthanJ the
proceedings contained here in and that the foregoing

10

pages 2 through 4 ccnstltute a full, true and correct
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trans c ript .
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My commission Expires July 8, 1998 .
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[ a m Ric hard James , c ounty

Used t o be u landowne r, but J. am with

ll.

c.:ommi ss i o rH)c.

12

the ot. he r comm is s lnne r s t hat we were definitely

LJ

a gains t the ACEC.

14

IU:IIHI NG UFF IC ~ H JOHNSON:

Thanks.

15

I\.ny mUL e contlne nL s?

rnp r es£:! n tat i vu f rUlII th i s di s I.e ie t i n the \"l y omi ng

16

MP.. BIIYNE :

17

guess

l8

Danny Ha n su n a nu Hoss DierC K in this c l ari fi c ation as

Iq

fa r a s get t i ng t he l igures correc t on ag ri culture and

2U

th e eco no mics i n volve d .

Mil. STE\'III HT:

15

a m Ru n Stewar t ,

the c ur re nt

17

l efj i slat. ul e .

)0

draft .

19

Nio b rar'l Cou n ty Comm issio ners t o ho ld o n t o t h e

20

$f:H.:ond d.ra r t .

t llL"Je LII yo u s L ic k with Lhi s s econd

] U[4f:! yOIl Lo

~"re

IH~fJd

t he comme n ts o f

the

do (lppOSe AlEC he r p..

I wO lll u ., 1so Ilke t o second t he comment s of

21

22

Mr..

2J

arl3as.

Ha nson u uo u t wh ut

24

25

rea d i n\) L1 w

)Il

nH.:ord .

II

16

Do yo u wilnt to - -

y o ul: comme nts.

t h i nk pro babl y t his draft after really

i s n't t' C l (el; L (O l " l!ve r ybouy , Dut i t

am o pposed

Lu th e I\CEC .

o

s~(,,;o n d

2

Ufl l e Gunn .

u lll

l i ke t o

I a nt vury oppos ed

cat tl e nl ltt...: h oJ lld lu nu uwnec tl lso.

l a ndowner.

l\ yJ~ jc ul t li re

co ntribut e s to o ur

21
22

Ga r y Ba y ne,

For the record,

wo uld li ke to a l so say that I support

HEARING OFFI CER JOHNSON:
MS. LIINDERT :

'rhanks ,

am Shi rley Landert .

From

wo u ld lik e to see th ese c l ari fi e d .

23

th e very be y i nning whe n th is ca me d own the p i ke,

MR.

24

th i nk we Dll we r e i n a li t t l e in ama zement that

25

someth i ng co uld be comi ng fr om the BLM office becau se

SI~ l'J'lI :

am Cl a ude Smith, a

il m opposed to IICEC, bu t I wo uld also

25

26

\"e feJ.t. li ke you h..J ve alwcJYs wOJ:ked wiLil us and

t o COIIIII'I'n t , but i l

everyt.hinq.

!J tJid Wh.ll Ut '.,! y w<1rlted t.o sa y .

lind

Lile f.i l st origi nal draft jus t bl ew

.1

us all out o f tile s dddl e .

5

ha vi ng see n Lh .is b0U k

re a ilY [eel that just glancing through,
( O~

o

been recognized.

~

II

~e~ulaLions

12

in volved .

Lhdt

m~kes

Cil rt

Clnd honor your rules and

i L beneficial f or all

And I r e ally feel that tile ACEC is not
rea lly neces sary and

I

am opposed to It.

15

fJ ElIlHNG OI'f"ICER JUIINSUN:

16

Any more conlme nts ?

J"J

(No ,.l ud .il.Jle res ponse.)

18

HEARING OFFICER JOHNSON:

19
20

'rhank you.

10

I
o t.her ... 1

We are i n terested in c omments and i.t

One

t

My

wa~

n~me

is SLan Swanson.

al yo ur office in New Castle the

l)(:.!llf.!v ~!

the find l comment s f o e this are

due In uy the 9Lh o f July.

l2

J ack'?

l.l

MR . HIINSON:

14

MIL :;WAN:';ON:

No .

July 23.

RighL .
So July 2) everythi ng has to

be in by theil "

nEARING OFFI CE R JOHN SUN:

Yes.

again

I

17

st res s tu ove ry one that a ny time you t alk with

IR

thnt I s cl I :umment, we wilnt y o u to d o that .

19

the r ecord goes , that' s wh e n it sto ps , but any time

20

you ha ve clny thuuyhls a uo u t it, shariny with us up

21

until tha t point, we will li ste n t o wh3t people ha ve

21

appears maybe t hat llIos L folks have commented.

22

thi ng I' ve leclrned tonight is some people like to

22

to Stly .

dQn't know

i(

U3

1\s far as

y o u wiln ts to say this here,

23

comment fr om the audi e nce and less hard for us .

23

te ll thum auou t Lh a t o ur o n the 9th of July.

24

s uppose if Lhe t"e is not any more comments -- again,

24

Ja c:.:k , wh a t do you Lhink?

25

t his Is your meeU ng.

25

MR. HANSON:

The purpose of it is for you

kind of

hav e qyt one questi o n .

HEARING Of'f IC!::ll JOIINGON:

15

coupl e of mi,\uL es.

nut clnything else,

11

16

Give you another

l~

~"MAN SU N:

am a lalH..10wlwr.

9

We have to live

th~)l' e

Id s L r. htJII U ·: , and i. E not we will c l ose the

MIL

6

You

t hat we ha ve got to make a living.
wit. hi n the I:e gs t ha t we

H

h,, ~

U II L!

j (

that everyone has kind of

Ill·...:e tilly .

pe opl e "in the I3LM oHice have recogni zed the fact

10

13

'Jive

the first time tonight, I

t'ea ll y think th ,lt". t.h ere hilS been a lot of work done.

Our uppuo;itlo n

:;0

J

app~ars

Yeah, tha t wo uld be good.

28

27

Hf.III{[NG OFFICE I!

. J O IIN ~ O N:

T(

w" do n 't ha ve

allY mou;! c:ulllille IlL s , whaL I w'oulcJ li ke Lo do Lh e n i f'

tell yo u almut the tour.

G

dlld dlSCtlSS iL .

I would 1 ike

As yo u k ll u\<I,

o n ACEC .

I wiJl talk a lillI e bit abouL

An~

ther e

is

an oppo sing point

It
12

::;ah' the sLr o ng

When we

find we h,, -,.e been worki ng on that

rea l haLd allLl we were L.:yintj to do that.

thInk

13

we're k i nrl o f getting it t o the point where we are

t4

about

Cf ~ ady

t. o do

j

h\lv ~ n' t

t we hclVt! some details , and 1'm
~veryt h ing

t) 1l

the ground.
"Jt-~

I'm not sure t hat we're at all final

au=! (jo i ll9 to do t hi s.

Gilry' s pi c ked a date

staff at Newcas l.l e to put a tour togethe r that will

,1n s we r s.

JIEIIIH NG

9

it

OrF1C~R

MIL HANSON:

111

JOHNSON:

Jack .

My name is Jack Hanson.

I am

t he RMP learn leade r for the current project .
In talking with Lorie about the tour,

12
13

lhat 's how it "arne abo u t.

I s j ust to explain

14

AeEe, what an lIe Ee is, what it d oe s.

the

It be nefits the

feasibility, given th e s pecif ic res ources available

l5

no L sur,e we

16

W8 wi l l let evcr.y o ne know, bul any way , Lorie, would

16

and the hes t wa y - - we decided the best way to do

you cOllie up allLl killLl of talk about the tour.

17

this Is a n o n - t he -grounLi visi tation to determine and

Ul

to

t7

..Jac k,

18

~IS.

19

20
2l

i r o ned

intcres t e u part. l e s out to see what's a c tually

il cc ommodil tc some cjueslions and maybe give peolJle some

of view

(ee l i ng :; people had, we d t!c ided to tey

t o set up a tOUL.

ta)r~ e

a nu I ·.L 1 1Jf;! cu nt i nu i ng t.o work with Ga.L-y and 0 cher

6

One of th e things that spirit of OLM it's

w'Jrking i s to try to wor.k with the public ,
10

tu

UII huw

Lorie O.ryaI1L, u ur lJilleunt'J loylst come up i n general

it.
8

2

lind the way I t e ll pe opl e

t h ings is l et sor.leune e Lse .
5

fossil reso urces u n paver, but to haVE:! an opportunlty

if y o u need to I would you also ?

BRIIINT:

I am Lori e Brya nt.

what it is woO re tryi ng to prutec t .
So

\o/e ' v~

come u p with a field tour Lo do

20

this.

sLa t es.

21

clos e as we ha ve come to specific details.

22

kicked a l ot of things around, penciled some things

I ha ve

lear n e ~

a l ot (rom this proce ss .

great l ea rn .tng e xpe rience for me.

It's been

23

sou nLis like i t has bee II for you .

25

I am the

exp ,n~Gs

19

BLt4 ptlleontol o fJist for \'lyoming and s e vel'al o ther

22

24

out qulte yet.

il

It

Part: o f what 'Ne ' ve been discussing is the

o pportunity nol only l o deal wIth the question of

The dilte on that is July 9th , but that's as

W" don't ha ve s pec ifi c areas.

We have

23

in .

24

talking with Jim Kruse, Co nna Ruffing concel'nir.g

We have been

2 ~;

pulling this thing together and that's as far

a~

we

30

29
hu ve it. ri.'Jhl.

know what kind of job we' re doing.

n t)I..].

fWlIlllN G on'lCE H JOHNSON:

the la s L _. I wa s Lhinking I have been here I think

.lil Ck.

Donna, do yo u have a ny mace discu ss ion?

littl e Dve . lwo years, [lhink ?

I~S.

thl'ee y.,drs .

RUFF.l NG:

'l'h i.s ig being put together

Jim

Kru~ e

peuple v/ho ,-",:,(.11 I y dlJn ' t und ertctilrld wildt the situation

U

is in uue (: ollnty UluJ whethor th ose indivi..duuls will

U

CUmml H!=3lo ne rs.

9

show up ur no t, we don't know.

Y

r.o ng.re ~s . iulltl

S i.~rt'"11

11

12

neglec t ed to r ee l that it was important to do so.

lJ

we may put it

Log f~ Lh er ,

but

I t h .i.nk we are rea c hing a point now where

II

we are w"rking t.oget her preLty good.

12

want Lo thank those people.

13

I.

But anyway, I

wallt tu thank all o[ you people for

15

will c lose tile meet ing.

You know?

(No res ponse.)

lind you might e n joy it, too.

\7

II"IIRING OfflCEH JOliNSON:

HEIIRING OffICER JOHNSON:

III

(The prllceeJings were conclude d at the

t.lr~ ~ IJ

r am q011HJ.

Thank you,

I?

Donna .

I\n y mor e COllllll e nL s?

I\.nything?

Anyo ne else

20

21

would lj ke Lo suy [or the reco n..l whil e we ha ve a

21

22

cour t

22

2]

Hnd I thank t host:! folks .

16

Cn·)e ~~

Clln sh o w mp where

7. 0

l1 ~ lt ~ gi1tio l1

1 alwa ys gt:!L lost a nd ma ybe somebody

Lance

I.~

I a lsll woulr1 like to reco gnize The

c oming out Lonight .

15

16

L

Donna is one of them .

14

kind of inlccestil1(J beca use whenever I Go me Lo the

17

So

thought it would be

1.1

If,

10

Cll1b hi1~ been invited n number of

No, maybe

There is Danny, county

is anolher.

7

times t u come t.o Ni ubrdcd County and they have

Yeah.

Anyway, there is some peuple that I

worked p t:e t t y closely with.

parti'; lIlnr I y f'JI: Lhe env iroJIIllenLaiisLs ilnt! lhl.lse

10

AmJ I want to

thank some people ll1at I have been working wiL h over

Thanks,

rcport~r

hcce?

And if no t, o ne last time maybe I guess put

2 I

24

it on lhe [" F-!curd, but I do support and encourage you

24

25

to keep giving u s your c umme nts.

25

Keep letting us

I f the re is nothing else , we

approximat e hOllr of 7:

~5

p . m. )

Okay .

Thanks .

31
STATE OF WYUMING

JIJNE 9,

5S
COUNTY

ur

r.AHAMIE

1998

BUREAU OF LAND

4

WYUMING

5

Commenc ing Clt the approximate hour of 6 : 00 p.m .

PLlI3LIC H~; IIHING,

J,

(j11 :;l J . lluLafl":.!la s , offici.al court

revorter, her e by "" rti fy that lhe foreguing
6

tr..Jns c r j lJt o(

L1H:

pro l:~edjIHJs

is a true and correct

10

11

12
1)

8

Dateu this

~".!.

/ '1 I
day of :.
\ ,J,(~"~:"
' I-____ ' 1998 .

"i~~ -------

9

10
11

12
13

11

14

r.

15

1

SECURITY FIRST BANK, NEWCASTLE,

Gary Johnson, Hearing Officer, presiding.

tr a nsc rlptjnn of lhe taV_1 proceedings on the date
jndi c aLed .

MA~AGEMENT

2

16

16

17

17

18

18

19

19

211

20

21

21

22

22

23

2 .1

24

24

25

25

2

PRO C E E Din G 5:
IIElIlUflG OF FI CI:: Il J OIiNSOfl:
Firs t

·,Ielcome.

I would like t o introdu ce all of the

BLM people who are in volv9d in this tonight.

Gary Joh nR o n t 'm the area manager, Newcastle Resource

6

IIre a .

J,,<:l< Hansun

Shell /

l'"e 1 is The 11I·1 1' te a m member.

is the RHP team leade r.
And Jude Ca r ino

8

is representi ng p ubl i c affairs for us tonight.

9

;'lc 1 com'=!' t o y ou .

I t

t o argu e , rli :;cu ss o r an5·... e r t;Jueslions about the IUo'l P.

12

ne've had an

13

house last. ni ght in Sunda nce ,

14

o ffi ce , and an o p en

15

7; 00 in Liln{;a Cce'!k. at the elemen tary schoo l.

IG

o~ n

reeo e r ! and to m<1ke

B~ ,

als ~

lhe f ede r al .lnera l

no

draft .

a ll

t oo ~

5

~ nd

ca

g

6

au

of

thos~

7

issueE-.

up

_n t 3 and

CUD

C9 n ~erns

cort~ecns

!1

Th~

he

h II

~j

land fr oD the f i r s

(~OD
!le·/~

"¥IIe· ·u!!

c-oru;.I? cns al'P-, n

l~r

he

~~

~r~(t

one , Lance Creei';.

?

( o ssil area , ACOC proposa .

~~r

interperatl·'e pro visi ons as

!)

!#IO ,

e !OS5

5 on BU!

ailllinistered publJc laRds in Uae La nce Cr.-:et {...".II
i.>rea.

had one toda y in our

13

lands .

H

gra z ing a s a surface

15

pro !,<,sa l

16

r ecr eation

17

t o all intere3

~t!iP .

1f'UJl1~ r

four ,

r",s!,<,nslbll l iru; <>

to es abl i sh the
lIIlil .... q""""' .. 1t

sLa~

Pttnber ( 17e,

lone spec a1

area aM lhf1 !,<,SS b e detrl.mlent

.1 brief 3unuDary of ",;hat's

18

a ccess

19

The first draft EIS f o r the lIo"c astle R.'!I' nas issued

I'll

and whethe r o r not to

20

September 1')9.3.

20

·..ou1d a<.lverslv a(fecu pri<";atte l aorls a nd F

21

int~ r est~

21

land~_...er5.

22

oppo rt.unit y t o re·:ie·.... and co- ent , .e ha tJ'e decided to

23

uvJate t he

24
2S

"de ' ole decider.! ,
'riOU

oj

50

i n this process.

that all

have had an equal

0

aM

U5~S

;~ r~ ..

22

arulinistered ptt.IIbl ic

.."re id.. " tHV i"'j s · g_.

ha·... e dulte no .... to th-:JS9 "'ho need there are copies in

2-1

s a 3"?5 ,

the bac /( basi ci.>lly presenls four alternatl -;es to the

25

atUl1lber ni"e , ,.hf1U... r <l> r

and

~ eissu~

a second EIS.

ne

e~C'h.aullg~.s

a!!"e

~ n~r

c lands

access

i5

~

51z,

l"u:;hlB;

pmb !c l and$
-l ate

5e"en , """"ther !Jlr _It tile 8L1'J

2J

d~ ume nt

in the area.

81.Jo! aoo inis ere<! ptlJIt»

~r

$Oute

i n erpret..at ion el f Il \le51tD1S:k
di$Oturbar~e .

lU

hap ~ n 4?d

Just

B~

h ree ,

f or

p"~ c sons

'l!nt on the

lI....ber

17

CUID

~

operJ ! O\tJ r !Jlli!jor

10

t

~5 e

pr9C ~53 .

12

The pur pose o f l his i s t o make a statement
the

onl y the fed e r ,] l land sec-lice aililinisLered by the

11

t o orrow n i ght from 6:00 t o

hous~

dao not..

We had an open

hou$e th is neek.
'!fie

in~1

Publ ic lands

2

8

The purpo:;e o f this sessi o n is not really

Area.

3

I'm

5

lU

R~so u rce

lI€""..Ica stlC!

Okay.

ll a ,~!Js

i

Il

"""r '" q tt, p'.JIb

It~ C~

a ~ al~

'"

<co.lEnt '1--

>It (e<!",ral !Jl D

~ ~

a~

4

leasing s hould

b~

mo re re str i c tive.

whether o r not poli c y c hanges

.ell the wild and sceenic

review pro cess will c hange the outcome of the review
4

threaten e d and e llua ng e l ·c d o r species .

Mu s t h,,,·,,

5

1 0 ~L

coun t .

Suppus e d to be 11.

I only c ome up with 10 here, but I have gIven you a
c opy o f it -- of the concerns .
Ollt of. t'hose conc erns we deve l oped four

8

majo r issu es .
10

They are number one, retention or

di s po sal of publ i.e l ':lJ1ds.

II

di s turbance .

12

An~

13

administe red publJ.c lands.

Numbe r two, surface

Number three, s pe cial management areas.

number four, control of prairie dogs on BLM

1'he formal c omme nt: period for the second

14

o f th a

I :;

d ~ aft

16

e nd s July 23 .

~J S

c an send the m to our office.

18

we 've made some a v a i la ble c o pies for anyone who

l~

does n ' t h.:l ve a c opy in the front.

21

As I mentioned earlier ,

We 've deve loped s ume ground r ul es for the
p cesentati o n, but I think that we can maybe be a

22

little f l f!xible with that.

23

many peopl e ./ould come t onight.

H

2

her.e and do "0 .

3

ndrne and wh o you r.opresE::!nt, whether you llre

We didn't really know how

4

.epresenting yo urse lf or an organization.

quite a large crowd, we were probably going to limit

n

c <)mment to one repr.esenLallve per organization and

.,

And I ask that

I f we

had

then if we had time , come bac k and let other people

!l

do so mor.e .

9

can probably entertain aU oC the comments tonight.

10

And aga I n, we aro going to set a time limit at this

Dut (rllm the looks of things,

11

point in time.

12

c omm'ont .

think we

You know, go ahead and make your

If it. l oo ks like we get quite a few people

13

in, we might have La set a time limit on how much

14

time is avaIlable.

16

please sign in.

17

back.

1~

people talk, give conunenL ayain .

And I guess the last thing is that everyone
There is a Sign-in book at the

And again, i f there i s more time, we ca n let
And kind of looks

19

like people sort of wonde ring in.

20

folks come in, 1 might go through this agai n if

7.1

people think we need it .

22

23

Fi rst g ro und rul e for this presentation
would ve one perno n spe ak at a time.

Sec ondly, ask that you give your

5

began on Ap r il 24 of this year and

Wrilten comme nt s are wel c ome and you

17

20

5

anyone who gives testimony would please come up front

Number ten,

So maybe if other

But again, the purpose of this is to allow
you to make c:omment.

So at this point i n time we

24

could go in order of the pe ople who came in lnd

25

signed the book .

7

had.

So the fIrst person 1 think -- Darryl, are
2

y o u the first one?

3

comment.

Sorry?

MR. JOZWIK:
5

Coa l Company.

6

comments.

You are welcome to make

Dar~yl

'l'hclnk you .

.I

HEARING OFFICER JOIINSON:
Next?

Jozwik with American

I just had a coup le of real small

7

8

surface disturbing activities, there is some items in

0

9

here.

9

Suc h as you don't want any disturbance within

10

500 feet of. slIr[ar.e waLer or riparian ,lrea.

And in

We have plenty of

time right here.
N~cd

to come up here and you can take more

t llun five Ininutes .

10

MR . HARSHBAR(;ER:

11

I'm Hobert Harshbarger, rancher and

Well, okay.

11

hel"e it says that you can get in exception waiver or

12

modification of this limiLation approved in writing.

12

pr.esident of the Weston County Farm Bureau.

13

represent myself and members was my farm bureau .

a~

14

13

And I was just wondering that cou ld be spelled out a

14

little bit better as far

15

included within a plan of operations.

16

whether a permit or
Something

First off

Then the only other comment that I had was

1"1

10

th~

And

great improvement from the

draft of 19 --

16

along that Une.

17

15

Next?

Well, I guess I can be.

HEARING OFFICER ,JOHNSON:

6

Thank you .

Yo u ready.

NR. HARSHBARGEH:

In appendix E, as far as mitigation for

7

2

HEAHING OFFICER JOHNSON:

' 93?

MR . HARSlillARGI::R:

was going to say

' 93.

1906.

18

dealing with the -- let's see i f I can find it 1n

19

hp.re .

20

plant spec ies, it sa ys In here a search for the

20

things.

2l

spec ies would be required before allowing the surface

2l

from the table 2 - 1, and I will try to be as brief and

22

disturbing activities.

Wh e n your de aling wit'" the special status

And I guess if a guy could

23

get a I i ttl " bit mo re what type of search would be

24

required allLl by whum.

25

lind t.hose are the unly comments that I

So I have gone through and highlighted some

19

,

So you might bear with me.

And if I can go

2?

j un t make Whil t my impress j ons a ('9 and so on I

23

the started hel:e.

24
25

and get

The first one that I have where I would
like to uuggest a change would be in the fire

8
managemellt.

You have

n:~:.:itol... ation

9

a little b it high percent, not saying we don't need

of burned areas

2

would be allY Ilutural succAssion unless a special need

2

skaggs or we don't need dead trees, but I think that

3

Is i den tified t.o prevent specia i resource damage.

J

5 percent might be high.
This is under the geology and mineral

T to/QuId .U kc to see alternative B put in
5

8

5

resource m"nagement.

restoratloll o f the burl1 area s would empllasized,

G

quite a long paragraph.

restarting vegetative cover and prevent erosion that

7

mitigation of impuct to those resources might be

the plant species move into -- in other words we have

8

required on that, the concordance with BLM policy.

preferred

alternnL~

on this th i ng which says

a burned il r ea and we r8cJlly ne e d the resource, we

9

lind your paleontology there is
Let's see, assessment,

And if suspected f o ssil materials are the unoperated

10

need heip to get. t he r "soun.:e start.ed again.

10

1\

Particularly any area whern we only have 12 inches of

11

But anyway I like alternative B on complete

or less of rain fall a year needs some help.

12

i.nventory identifying formations be completed for the

1.3

mea n you got to go out and wilter it.

14

heen added possibly.

I don't

Species have

Next o ne is o n we don't ha ve a page here

15
16

for r esource management.

17

maintain diversity and the old growth after the

This is under -- to

would be required to stop immediately.

13

entire area amI anything that's planned before we

14

even suggest that they can come in and start digging

15

that we get on that pOint the re.

1&

and manage ment publl.c land surface only .

17

Lands and royalty

Utility management actions, utility

10

foresLt!d ':U'Ui1S on public lands would be managed to

18

transportation s ystem would be located adjacent to

l~

maintain al'proximaLeiy 5 per c e nt old growth.

19

trans por tation systems whereever practical .

I would

20

like to move again going to alternative B and use

21

just as soo n s ee it stay under the no action

21

utility courSR wo uld be established on BLM

22

a 1 tertlat i ve where o ld growth,

22

administererl publi c surface to include as being

23

would not be ma i ntained .

21

follows what the Ulack Hills National Forest on their

25

sk~ggs

I quess where I am coming from, I would

20

the pub..!.ic service

And again this sort of

or dead trees and so forth.

believe that's

2)

existing facilities as possible future right of ways

24

would be routed through corridors whereever possible.

25

And if I know where I am coming from in

11

10

2

regards c urn:o nt r.;'lllrodU !JJ:ublem that t.hey

.:ome that wr. will he able to increase AUMs .

maintain - -- Lhat they u se the current.

of the up.in lUll thal in cases

Anyway

think that illternative () is Ilttle bIt stro nger on

is, where we are 91)1ng t o lose some AUMs.

On sti ll wilter lands and royalty management

5

an allerflutive deteclnined o n case-by-case basis

7

alternilUve e asements would be pursued to provide

8

aCcess to p"blic lands to s upport the ob jectives of

9

other

r.~!)O\ll· (.:e

prl)yrams .

ue

Aga i n

lik.e alternatlve B,

And

What I am

silying lhele should be no net loss of AUMs on the
Cc<ieru I 1.111ds at lhl s ti me.

And I th ink <.lown the

road t he diJ:llction that we are going -- you people
8
9

ace goinq and we ranc hers are guing, I think that

with the

littl~

bit of ingenuity and as we become

10

lOoce educaleu ilnd so furth, thal our lanus will be

access to publIc lands as private landowner that the

II

able to

public lands within the ranch .

12

be degrading the uystem at all.

10

no

11

12

atLel1l~L

wou lLl

required to gain adlilticnal

We have to work

am

we go un through here

where we have in Metal Creck recreation, whatever it

thut aspect.

~s

a~

SlJstdi li

So

"w i ha ve more AUMs .

Aud we will not

a put quostionmilrk there.

hav ~

You

13

things o ut, you know, but from that for access to

13

14

public lilnd.

14

dontt have any

15

grazing anu management. on public lands surface only

15

4lu::!!:)l.lnnmarl': and I think that they can be increased,

16

under YOIlr. manageme nt actions.

16

so not tomorrow, but duwll tile road sume tlme .

17

gr.azing use o n the BLM administered public land

wuu~d

like alternative B.

Livestock

The authorized

ottlf~r

alternatives, but I have a

r slill have

17

li v~stock

grazing and

18

s urface would not exceed 48,818 ilnimal units per

1H

manage me nt ot couJ:se, we are going to get into the

19

month.

19

prilirie dog area.

Ha vi ng close to a quarter of my

::0

ranch in(e5 ted with prillrie dogs both on my private

21

DLM the grazing thing, the Resource Advisory Counsel

21

.l ilnd and

22

developed and so fort h and as o ur programs move

27.

lands and DLM lands withIn the canch boundaries, I

23

forward .

23

find it very hard to

24

managers purs ue and develop our resolJrce which is the

21

co ntrol.

25

forage and we improve it.

25

the prulcie dog town on public lands unless that the

Ha ving set in -- the last year -- on the

20

lind we when I say we, all of us as land

I think that the time will

Oil

tederal lallds bolh the national grass

SilY

that we are going to say no

There would be no co ntrol of the size of

12

huma n health and safety threatened.
2
3

in there.

13
Leen workiny o ut very qood for us.

So you have t hat
2

Dut alternative three, prairie dog towns

wuuld not l Ie

ullow~d

Thi s is

'I UW

0\

1 do I wunt to

~ut

c"lled it my rdnge lanu enhancemen t program, go ing o n

7

with ranc hes a nd this summer we ha ve a number of

8

rec reat ion" l s huoters on t he ranch.

9

o ut" seven th

sUlRm ~('

now .

10

s umme rs -- ( our Sllnlmers

And for th i s is

And for the first fi v e
lhou~ht

we had stabilized

5

hll re that C.lme o u t a coup l e of three years ago.
mention that

r~(.:T~ a

You

ti olltl l shooti ng would not be

considered as a source of conlro i.

And 1 would like

8

to see thut remain in this document here .

9

talk about that, the clientele that I have coming in,

And as we

10

we kn ow wha t

It

se lective a nd we know tha t they were c areful and

t he y are doing -- - we know that they are

11

our prairie dog t ow ns a od populati o n .

12

summers and springs have been very good grass years.

12

vers us the olher mea ns o f cOlltro l, which is basically

13

I am hav i ng a not he r good grass year this year and my

13

poisoning of them which Is nonselective of the

14

prairie dogs popui alion i s exploding and they are

14

s peci es.

15

movi ng .

They are moving Beyond the towns and there.

15

16

One thing, the y il r e coml ng i nto my hay meadows whi c h

16

ill

17

is not t o my best interests.

10

I c an be Ing in lnore rallge hand

The last two

l'ha t was anothe r thIng I did notice and I
may have mi ssed th.]t. in yo ur draft f o r this document

6

tllis, but

6

good f o r the l-ec reational shooter.

.1

l o exceed the size o f the town

as of October One of ·92 .

Working out very

And I don't know whe re
enhance m ~ nt

personnel .

19

l'le are pre lty we l.l booked soLid for our period of

20

lime which \0/1 11 run

thi~

21

t hrouyh Lil bor Day.

So I , in essence , have been

proyram from t-1emo rial Day

17

breeding stock and I wo uldn ' t have the population
that I have now at this part ic ular time, which i s

19

expanding only me .

Du t again, doesn't fit i nto our

20

ra nch a ct ivities

ranch needs at that time to have

21

p~opl"

22

managing my prair ie dog populati o n this past year

22

be~ause

23

24

fl ow durin') t h" pt!rjod uf Lime that we do that.

25

Otherwise don't

g ~ n e rate

O IIC

r~nch

wha t

word, cash

cas h for the ranch.

It's

Mun;h und IIpr i l, and t hen work on the

18

23

these folk s give

And so now I could probably let people c ome
lal~

lh ~re

Ot-

at that time o[ the ye ar .

So o r.e ot he r thing that I have done,

I only

d I d it last year.

I have started put nesting boxes

24

oul on the range.

We put up three last year .

25

an troop of Doy Scuu t,

, ~me

I had

ou t and stay on the ranch

15

14

for

2

build

3

for

dl~

th~

the y o ung pcalr ie dogs are emecging from the dens or

Ahd thls was th e ir naturr:? project was to

week,

iJ

2

put up th ese nes ting platf o rms h0 pefully

3

hawks.

t d o lhink thal lh i 5

6

of milncJ gement.

7

wuuld 1 i. k t:! t o

i s a very v iable type

Il' s a nalucc1 1 manugement .
se ~

fld'dL'r il l

And I

y o u kn ow ,

availahle to them, they will n es t on th e m,

12

is

oJ

yr. u und nest'_' r,

5

standpoInt,

6

things ,

surface damage, or ( orest

And in my

II

that th e y move in, while y ou ha'/e

12

that if you are g oi ng LO cut t hem back and hold them

10

Main ly th e lIed Tails an,j the

and highly

t o what ev er c ritt e r COni C'S along and disturbs its

16

17

ne st.

17
<-to

Lhi s and my son is a

20

Co mpany in Hock Spr Ings.

21

~u r. ccss fut

22

50

2l

And he

24

lJ e f o r ~ W~

25

the

I

have

inetf ~cl i v e ,

'tie' 'If' d o ne a I i t tle bi t on our p l ace a

nuwber o f years ago,

I th i nk we just

thr~~

the drain because it jus t didn't do a bit o f goad,
That's been rey experi e nc e '. lith i t .
I' ve

(; o '~~c e d

qu ite

~

And we go on.

bit o n this thing.

21

''''o n't belabor it any 1II01' e,

from him.

22

t o wns on publi c lands.

[our years

23

where new prairie d o g

gel stlml::! of lhese t h ings to take it, but

24

be beco me esLabl ished o n p ubl ic l ands,

~~en

getting sume help and

a~vI c e

it miyht tllke two or thr ee ,

':~~i~~ Ha wk

young hatch at the same time that

5700 d own

10

And

5~id

And

19

20

AmJ he has a very

rate on his nesti ng boxes over there.

to the point

15

lIawk bein!) a gro und neste r

bi o l o gi s t enviconm.:ntal svec ialist at Bridger Coal

~. aited

in check. why you would ha '/e to use the poison,

16

19

damage, the way tha t the y mo'"'' in, with the rapidity

personally I th i nk that the poison is very expens ive

15

tt) presentation

or range land

13

G o ltl~1I

ErJql es lI e st in Lh·.! l lCCS ,

da m~ge ,

14

n "'~ t

14

And my l.Jil r: kgr o ullu

And if we wait -- if you wait o ne year f o r

control.

9

l.J

10

t ''"'O

8

but a pliltform is

i s s ubjec t

a~comp!is h

if nothi ng else , we ;.,ould

So J think we -1 r e g oi ng to ha Ve;! prairie d o g

Ilre a al o ng Lhe Cheyenne R i 'ler they do t o some degree

in the trees,

'"ay that nature

As

mCdns o f. h"lpi. nq cOIlLeo l thi s p n pulation , And we
~e~t"\AllinOl4~
benefit. t .vo lhiny s thcu.! with lhe "8 "~ .tess Hawk .
10

th~

that' s

So any '.IaY 1 think that wo uld be very

aycllc y work on this as a

II

50

pos iti ve thing for maybe from the publ ic relations

I\ntl as (l( thi!'; YCuc, we didn't ha ve any

lak.ers,

the bocuughs, an'J

25

I

h~ v e

I ha ',e a

f~...

prai rie d og

I aga in go to alternative B
l ~~ns

g o ne over

~o uld

f i'J~

no t be a llu"ed to

minutes, Cary,

~/
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~ha
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25
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11

18
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12

13
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3
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10

got.

The re is no proof thllt
Thank you .

3

2

1II:IIIUNt; OFFI CER JOIINSON:

MH. HEEU:

I

~m

J e ff

15 anywhere else .

Next.

Reed r e pres enting Reed

'~'St\.~
First I would l.lke to cOlllmend the BLM for

6
7

I:o'o>Jr iting thls seco nd d.t'llft .

and und ers tandable

It's

8

r~adilb l e

9

co ntrad i c tiv e a s tho first draft.

d~aft.

il

res ource

It's no t near as

8

Probably 90 to
10

J.l

workable solution [or mos t people.

1I.

13

desiynated

14

~ ngulfs

biy~gst

S ~'''3l;ie s

co ncern is this map 3-19 .

These

17

IIl so to diff e rentiate between BLM administered public

17

.10

land s and allY other lands surfilce owners hip ilS it is

18

l~

110W

20

o\mer s hl p <lee t:> be des.ign<ltecl
) - 19 Lh e n

l e~ ds

h~ ve

beell made.

Th is kind of evidence is

laughahl e .
don't

~gr.~u

that information based on

that suitable habitat d ocs exist for these species.

IS

16

tllat's all marke d lands regardless

Ferret in the last 10 yea rs , but some unconfirmed

or

map 3- 19, it is presenting th e entire ranch and

M~p

to say ttlat no

14

applies Lo the DI,M lands within th .. RMP map )-19.

21

y OUS O f)

that certain areas be listed as potential e ndangered

This o ne on S nyder Creek,

16

appBcl lS ,

Jt also

1.2

15

it

al ~il.

unc onfJ .:med reports should be used to base a decision

areas, one of the m pretty much

o ur wh o le ranch.

the Black Foo ted Ferret,

Falcon, Bald Eagle may occ ur in this

s l ghtings

10

My

are more

confin"ed sightlngs ha ve been milde of Black Footed

muc h mvre

[ figure 90 percent ot thi s draft is probably a more

]2

sp~cies

According to the RMP on page 116

it says these specIes ,

H':I:l c he s.

Lhe!j~

where lt is d eSig nated on map 3-19 than it

prev~lent

thr. e~te n e d

specI es areas.

It goes onto suggest

As f o r t he Laid Eagle and

There is just no

would like to

20

basis for this proposa l on map 3- 19.

o ne to believe these

21

see your evidence that proposes otherwise .

~

proposed T&E.

Falcon,

these species throughout the resource area you could
run into l.hese species anywhe re.

of

~:~~j~~

there is no truth to the sing le areas on )-19 for

'rhis is

ar t! til e on ly areilS within th e RMP that needs to be

22

an article from the Wa "h ington Associated Press

2J

c ln ssi li e d as PQLe rltial T&Es.

2.1

endangered s pecies Lo be r educed by 29.

Many species

21

TlfE, sre c i cs un warra nted by the deS ignated areas in

24

that

Proposal to

2"

the split state lands RMP should be treated the same.

25

remov~

It seems that the

,

dl."e

covercL! be removaL! in the law.

species Is to occur for the first time in 25

21

20
ye(lrs, that s uc h
2

f:ilfmcll~ k eJ

Mr..

(Ul"

U.,lll>ltL s u i d,

'~.$Af\?1h.

i1

felle on,

(r.om th e e nJilngerc tJ li st,

w i It

LhaL J,Jf Ulllpl f;!U such spec i es as

eXil rnvlc of misinformation

Rl l)r f-!

is true ,

there 1s nl)

flt.' cd to d ":!:i i q ll ~I Le L\n) i1 ~ wiLh in t he ma p ( o r

8

s pecl~ s

9

be halldl e d UIIU Hl: 1' lIe

10

J

comment.

ilr~,JS

wLt ll in t hn reSO ll rce area would
SLI IIle!

yui.d ( ~l in es

5
6

8

I1Fll- k o u

ar e a s withill the RMP

11

!IIap .1 - 19 r:C1 uld pv :; !;; l bl y ha ve 5e vel-e t inanc.i al and

13

eco nom: c imLJr]ct t o JiJfH.h . )\"' lI e

1]

1(,

llke to g ive comment.

ilre !lo L

wi th Land set inside

I w u ul~ reite rat e

th e s e spec i(j l;' ilre·1!J.
ill"t:;! ilS

ls

n ef..: &;,: sSdlY

Alld "I¥ ne xt question is, are you all in one

Lite q uiu~l i'l'.~ S o u tlined

i n the HMP ,

l a nd will be

gl" O Up '~

VOICE:

Dasi c aily individuals.

H~ARING

UFFICER JOHNSON:

Okay.

Well, it's

supposed t o go to 8 o ' c l oc k, little longe r than

that t hes e

lJec au se [l ecor-ding to

So I guess question is, is

eVfJl."y s.lg ned in?

a !;l menti o ned in

12

marked

come to o rde r agairl.

10
JII co nc lusi v ll,

Can we kind of

We have some mo re peo ple here who would

12

14

HI"IHING OFFICI::R JOHNSUN:

lhes e

t he HMP.

11

come in we will g ive them the opportunity to

(Pause . )

If Lha t stil l.e me n t

as al l

2

LlClld Ea q 1c.

'l'hjs is o ne
i n map ) - ttl.

until 8 o'cloc k and you ar .. welcome to stay as people

lLtrye Ilumlle r of s pecies would be

n . . ·nuva l

15

16

Lhat .
Wo uld Y'JU want to give your comments?

Do

17

ltIanag ~ d

17

each one of you want t o give a comment individually

18

c(Juld l.H.! ca u:;eu fr um [uLunl !:Iu l es (rom any lands f o r

18

or do YOIl want to give i t as a group ?

19

pote nt JaJ p. nda ll gered ha bitilt areas, who would want to

19

211

buy I Olld!:; j n 0 11 ilrt..'il !:O u c h a:... lIl dt?

20

23
24
25

S illlle.

f <oe I Ll l<lt r inanc ia l

har~ships

'J'h i!.i IHu p r lyhl. hf'l.'B is mis l p."d I n9 and

2 1.

22

t.ll e

~ h \1 ul d

be ct.:eval uaLcd clfld to Lu .lly re j ec.; ted.

2.1

22

VOICE :

Wlll It c arry the same weight as a

gro up as it would a s individual s ?
HEIIRING OFFICl::R JUHNSON:
is, if it's on the same subject ,

t~y

sense of this

would then --

Thank y uu .

23

pro bably it wo uld, but you kn o w, you are certainly

HE AR I NG OfFlCER .IOHN!;ON:

24

we lcome to give i ndividua l comme nt.

guess to try

25

to preve nt too much repe tItivene ss.

don't know if

everyone' s comment. s.

Apprec Iate

We ap:! going to keep this open

23

22

( cn n ' t Lhink o f anything else I need to

it: carry mure wf.!iCJhl, uut it's up to you.

VO[CE:
J

f1R. KHE(;(;EIl;

inrorn1c)tllJn,

YUU ilre

1

w~l <,: ul1le

Lo come on up.

J2

I

13

purt of the i_Jc<..:h eulugy

J m il

bu s illess

14

Lo

O~ J \er

And J rCild

In Newcustle.

f:'p~ O Up

Lh~

Iv:~ re

rHp ( l~L

am als o

in town.

as nlu c ll as I could

IIl on:~

M:;.

eVUlUlcIIL ?

10

on

th ~

MS. CIII' :;ON:

12

14

Iv)!.; .

Cl\l'~UN:

J\n c it:~ IIt.

d memLt:r.

16

s hall we say.

Archeological SocleLy.

17

wit h wllat t tl ey arc trying to d o as to prutect the

17

18

gjL e s up Lo a cerLain puint, as to where there is

18

thing except to

done ins Lead of just l et ting people run

19

st udi ~s

rampantly uver th"lI1 .

21

uy/ilY

so there is no research done.

24

Do)

1 am a --

you want this

Come up if you

t.:Ollllne llts.

UkdY.

I am Mary Capso n.

I have nut had all O)l>portunlty to read that
p~t"lJse

it very briefly.

We 're here

19

uS a qrcJU1' l UlliljhL be ..... aus (:

20

preservati o n of iln,: he o l o q ir;" J sites in the en tire

21

area.

\oJe '

re

co n c~r n ed

with

22

Df) you hclVP. anything to add, Sherry?

?oJ

M::; .

plain language and put out for the ed ucation of

24

everybody.

25

r think Lhat th" repo rts afte r the final

I am

Tr.a il :) o( North Wyoming

draft Is f igured u ut, 1 think it needs to be put in

22

23

lnst""d of taking everything

certainly welcume

I n northeast Wyoming.

II EARING OfFICER JOHNSON:
would pJease, give you,:

16

20

JOIIN~tIN:

Ye~.

13

15

And I think t haL I o n the whole agree

dC(:

ri-.:curd?

II

Ullue rstanu u f It, getting arourld the lawyer language,

15

Yuu

I "Ill 11ary Capsun.

CAV~IJN:

IIT, /lIIING C)FFICEH

That's what 1 was afraid you

Ilet e

,Jthl

tn.

o

My nallle il> Hobert Kre gger , K-r - e-g - g-e-r.

II

Thank

All e e hcarl'lg him talk, does anyone else
WdlltS

So you

was g\)i ng Lo gel: lIIe Lu do is get me up front .

Okay.

yCJU.

Can you go ahead

there is some more

c o 11 c umo on lip.

MR . KI{EG(;EH:
10

HEAHING Uf"flCEH JOIIN:';ON:

J

lik~

.1 m.1 lillk if someo ne fo e ls

Bay right ill the mume nt.

the plan, what

Tha nks .

HEAIU NG OFF leER .JOIINSON;

5

II

r e~d

do YOtl thin k about talkiny.

4

6

BI) b, 5 in ce you

UIJHGESS:

My name is Sherry Burgess.

HEAIHN(; UFFlCEH JOHNSON:

One of the things

that I have tri ed to est.ablis h is ground rules.

25

24
plt!cl!.H~

Anyon e trllk s ,

fI-om Sum.1unl:e.

I

IInyone like to add my more?

am Sherry Uurgess.

My nclltlt-!

loc al socie[ y tun".

6

<':oll1e up front.

Nc; . llU I{t;ESS:

2

is 1 alii

pn;~sidellt

[am

of the

3

[ am also t he state president.

ha s influenc e on

j

s

'1I~~J' Ca nyo n.

6
BLM

And this

particular site is very fr agile and therefore
10

protec ti on of lhis

11

Jmporta nt to us.

particul~c

area is extremely

12

III::AlllNG OfF/eEl{ .101lNSON:

13

MS. CIIPSUN:
end?

IIEIlIUNG OFFICE H JOHNSON:

16

MR. III\NSON:

17

HEIIRING OffICER JOHNSON:
.if you ha ve wrj tten

19

office and talk to us .

20

you.

21

23

Ye!-i ,

COl1lm~lIts

18

22

Thdnk yo u.

When does the comment peri od

15

Encourage you all

and s ubmit into the

lind take one of those with

IInyone eJ.se of the gr oup that would like to
add?

The purpose of this commen t period is to
allow people to give c omments.

Certainly invite you

25

to give comment i f you would like.

I.,"y wl.ll they hilve afte,. this finally

t~ogeLller

o n Lhi !:' thing t o find out whether or

not we have some thing that

W~

have some <.11silgreements

with?

MIL III1NSON:

8
9

That r eco rd is go i ng to be

publi :; hed ilPl-'roXimiltely Milrr. h of 1999 and that will

10

be our guiding doc urnellt.

11

ilre current ty goillg through will culminate with the

12

r ecord of tJecisiorl .

That's the process that we

What would be r e commended is that the

13

14

r f;."view uf Lhis alld comme nl s prior to July 2) would

16

decision.

17

we're looking ilt fvr the r emai ning 90-day comment

10

period.

July 23.

lhat's correc t.

24

II ml

is put

Lhis, so I don't feel r e ally cumfortable speaking,

I wdnted to a s k a question of

you.

4

have no t Ilad all opportunity to read

other than t.o no t'" that one of the sites that the

14

MS . BURGESS:

signifi c antly il ssls t the (ormation of the record of
1'hat's about a mo nth and a half is what

~lS.

19

IIURG,:SS:

Eve n when the r eco rd of

20

dec isi lJ n is finali zed i ll '99 there is also a lO-day

21

protest period of that comes outs so that the public

7.2

have a --

MS. CIIP!;ON:

2J
24

25

That's what I WilS trying to

find out.
MS.

OURUE~S:

Rights.

atJ/

26

!II';II RING OFFlCEII JOIIN::;UN:
I: LI

(Nu

r ':;:!s P U ll !; e . )

r·m .

II I\N:.iUN;

w O tJ

I i

Id

thilt , ·1I.1 .1 lll , .... f-!
Cl ll y

l i llie

k'.~

ti on al copies if

t t)

J UIINSON:

0 " ., o ther t hi ng

1n

t o til l k wit. h li S ill cln y

II

'I'll.?

~ ' uqJ t )se

f ee li rl'~s

HEARING OF FI CE R J OllN:;ON:

1.1

ill v it e you r"lny time

l\n y oUlt!}'
rt...'pV I

wil h

I '!

mu seUJn.

My

2Q

c:.:1) lIIll1cnL

KHI;;t;t;E,:n:

c1r c h ~u l o(JY

10

hil ve

an issue or

.../ h

i Le we still h ave th e

Lee !l e l e?

i-t:;.

17

yu u

1 rJm I\lIg Ie Kreggc r

9L'VUP h t-!J: e.

con~el ll

and I

wd nt t o add.

il .!.ready lett. , but I certainly want t o thank: everyone

15

a ccommodat i ons.

16

pl~nned

am

Also the direc t or of t he

17

being r epainted and r eca rpe t ed right now_

l8

l o make these a rra n gements at lhe la st mi nute, but

is t hat just tile prutection,

19

the people thaL m"tle t il,,", tlid a very g ood job wit h

20

rm pe '; i ally u f = ' ' ' f c ilJlYO Jl anti s ites IH,e th.lt.

the sho rt lime period that we ha ve .

f ur comin g .

21

22

m(lin issue i s

23

expl oi t e d t ur purpuses that ar e are n't to thei r best

2)

24

inter es l s.
site s .

t h at Lhey lJc prul cc t E:!d clnd no t

I\nd lhat' s my matn concern f o r those

22

24

25

If not, there is

som~

12

Th"

2l

Gi ve you o ne iast o ppo rtunity if you do

13

th o way that we ma nage publi c lands .

iJ~ o ut

1 ';

thiJl

We sai e: we -.ere

wilLch I t's oloe mi nu te to 8:00,

11

b ut cer tainly

f o rmal r.omme nts that y o u would

go ing to conc lude at 8 o ' ciock and according '_0 my
10

Iwa riny to nigh t was

0 1 lhi s

oL h ~ c

(No r espo nse ,)

abu ut h ow we

tilll ~ .

l llL e ndL'd LA l. ecc i vl! C(J lIlIll c nL o n t he RMP,

u ~in i o n !i

Any

like to make whil e we have the r e p orter here?

'C.' IH:ou r d ge Is at t he of fice,

12

c uurt

6

th e Idn<.Js , we cer:trlinly invit e ilnu welcome you

IiI.HliJCj e

IG

il l cheologist.
'3

Lo

OFF 1 :; .; 11

llY

Real quickly one

u th er thillg that I f orgot t o me ntion is that we have
ano th e r BLl1 penio n in atteJldance Ali ce fro", the BLM ,

'de ha ve addi

h Li v e o }Jir;il' lI !:i o r

y' ) 11

IIEIIRING OFFICER J OIIN50 N:
2

IILII\( 1 NG

u

IInyo ne else Ii" "

give .... U I1ll1l'.:lIl.

~(l meb o dy

27

peo ple who ha ve

Apol o yi ze a littl e bit for o ur
We haJ pla n ned this and we had

to ha ve it at o ur o ffi ce ,

And o ur office is

If. the re is n/.PLlling else, we wil l

50 we had

go ahead

and cl ose the succession.

(The proceedings were conc luded at the
approximate ho ur o f 8:00 p , m.)

21

28
<.: o~nls ,

STATE Of WYUMING
55
)

J

COUNTY UF Lllf{IIMIE

'-:<JlIUIlent s o n l he

c~cocd,

MR . J OIlIfSOIf:

aa Veen Johnso n .

a nylhIng .

m :1I111 11G OFFI C!::R JOllll50lI:

Veen . c an you

4
t,

6

•
I II

iicJldncJ u s ,

t.he ( o l"ego j og Lcan 3 c r ipt of the
iHlt.1 c u rr ec t

•

t;u :; :" J.

lrilIl Sl: [ j pl o f

her eby c e rtify thcl t

5

pr ()c ~~ding s

6

'-' <Jclin5L l hl'? ACt:r..: .

./

-.lqil in5L .

is a true

the t cl p eu pr-oL" eed l ng5.

MR . J O""W II :

......................... .

~as

'r hat. · 5

J uhll~on

V·. ." cn

.y

g oi ng t o say that I
1.>0 1y CO'IIaen t..

(P.M: iii:Si lon Co un t y ! i ne ..
"~ry

IIF-IIK I IiG UF F IC t:R J e)/fII50II:

If he

10

11

11

12

12

••

13

ot h~r

vco ~ l~

were a

Wd n t

ha~e

Donna, y o u . iqht
th~y

to do that?

pc o ~lly ~~nec.

otay.

r'oe lhe r e cord , p ro perty ry",nec ,
HE,\RilIG OI'I'I CER JOIlIl50n:

15

15

16

16

good .

thea indic ate that

II t:IIR IIIG " 1'1' 1Ct:1! JOIiIISOII:

••

was

r a.

liR.

BlI'flll! :

Yf!s ..

Okay •

I .",, Gary Ban... B-a-y-n - e.

il lll a n 01 1 f i l! ld c o nt ractor here in llio bcaca County ..
I ,""

17

'''1'' i n 5 t

l h<> AC EC des i-"na tion l o r

J8

18

I?

19

20

20

21

21

22

22

lays right i n L h ~ . idd le a (

2)

23

pro po5 ~j

24

24

2:;

25

industc1 t hat I · .

involv ~

wi h .

the

5 0 --

fl EIIRIlit: OfYI CER J OIilISOn:

Okay .

'rhank 'Iou .

Ga r y .
!>II! .

ACEC .

LORDK "I~t:H :

the des ignated ACEC

And 1 a a a posed t o

!>IR . PE'fERSOII:
owner

Ie-J i s LoedkaJ:llller . "'" ranch

it.

T>, e Pe terso n.

in the ACEC and I a .

o p posed t o

.... a land
i t .

APPENDIX A

CONSULTATIOH AND CCIOAIMATIOH

SPUT-ESTATE LANDS
OYEAVIEW
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property, the agency does have the statutory authority to

take reasonable measures to avoid or minimize adverse
environmental impacts that may result Irom lederally
authorized mineral lease activity,"
An example 01 this authority is a January 7, t 992
Interior Board at Land Appeals (IBLA) Decision (t22
IBLA 36, Glen Morgan, January 7, t992) which stated

MThe operator 01 an oil and gas lease is responsible for
reclamation at land leased lor oil and gas purposes,

It has been cited that Onshore Oil and Gas Order #t
01 t 983, "Approval 01 Operations on Onshore Federal
Land and Indian Oil and Gas Leases" is 'he linal resolu·

the general authority set out in sections 30 and 37 of the
MLAol 1920 (30 U,S,C, §§ 187 and t93) and the policy
01 FLPMA, Other staMes t',.t could apply for taking

tion to the split-estate mineral issue. The order has

rea::;onable measures to avoid or minimize adverse

sometimes been interpreted to mean that BLM has

environmental impacts that may resun from lederally

waived all or many of its responsibilities during the

authorized mineral lease activities are: the Clean Water

development 01 the lederal oil and gas where split estate

Act 01 t 977 (CWA) , the Clean Air Act (CAA), the National
Historic Preservation Act (NHPA), the Endangered Spe'
cies Act 011973 (ESA), and the Federal Onshore Control
and Reclamation Act 01 t987 (FOCRA), The FOCRA
specilically requires BLM to regulate surtace distur·

is involved. The order does not rescind or revoke any of
the law or regulations including the MLA that inspired it.
Furthermore, this order cannot revol<e any other BLM

even after expiration of the lease and even where the
surface estate is privately owned. Such reclamation
includes the restoration of any area within the lease

or regulations, again including the MLA,

boundaries disturbed by lease operations to the condi ,
tion in which it was found prior to surface disturbing

addition to the MLA that pertain to split' estate lederal

responsibility or obligation specified elsewhere in laws
The following are the laws and executive orders in

activities. Another key point that was presented in this
ISLA decision referenced the reservation of mineral
reserves under section 9 of the SRHA. This section

mineral authorizations. They are not all inclusive: new

provides that reserved to the United States is the "right

Federal Land Policy and
Management Act of 1976 (FLPMA)

R

laws and amendments are passed frequently ,

to prospect for. mine. and remove the Ireserved mineralsj: which right encompasses "all purposes reason ·

It activities to be conducted on split estate under the
terms and conditions 01 a tederal oil and gas lease would

result in adverse effects to historic properties. BlM has
the authority to impose appropriate avoidance or mitiga·
tion measures, Currently, the BLM Authorized Officer

consults with the State Historic Preservation Officer

Owned Minerals." If an operator cannot mitigate im-

effects, The Advisory Council is then given the opportu·

pacts 01 jurisdictional boundaries for lease develop·

nity to comment only if listed or eligible properties would
btl affected. ThISprocess IS explained in more detail in
a current agreement between the AdviSOry Council.

BLM is responsible lor both coo;idering the impacts

ment. BlM gives careful consideration as to whether the

of its actions and approvals in lane; use planning as well

the Oepar1ment of the Interior. such purposes include
reclamation 01 Ihe surtace 01 the allected land aMer

as lor managing those imp;.cts tor public lands, The
public land to be considered for split estate is the mineral

application could or should be approved, Also , belore
leasing the mineral estate or approving lease develop·
ment. BlM determines whether that action would signifi-

mining is complete and the minerals are removed .

interest and not the surface. The private surface is not

canlly affect the quality of the humane environment

public land : thus , it is not subject to the planning and
managemenl requirements 01 the FLPMA, BLM has no

regardless at the surtace ownerShip, In this analysis,
BLM considers all impacts, even visual. 01 the proposed

authority over use of the surface by the surface owner.

action whether those impacts are to surface resources.

BLM is required to declare how the lederal mineral
estate will be managed in the RMP , including identilica·
tion 01 all appropriate lease stipulations (43 C FR 3 tOt , t :
BLM Manual Handbook, H·t624·t, IV,C,2), To be
consistent with the requirement at the FLPMA, it is

to use 01 the land by the surtace owner, or to the
subsurtace, BLM also takes into account the views of

The Mineral Leasing Act. as amended (30 U,S,C, §§
18t ,287) and its implemented regulations are the au·
thority to lease and produce federal minerals. The

(D) those subject to State and local regulation ad"
ministered pursuant to a delegation or approval
by a lederal agency:

regardless 01 whether the surtace is private or federal.
The legal jurisdictional boundary (the lease boundary I
and access to such will be discussed in more detail in the
section "Access to Split Estate to Develop Federally

able incident to the mining or removal of the coal or other

AUTHORITY

(C) those requiring a lederal permit. license, or
approval : and

bance and reclamation on all leases. With respect to
offsite impacts which also could include off-lease. ot:·
unit. 0" off-original patent boundary. mitigation must be
considered and mel in order to approve a lease action

minorals" (43 USC §299, t 988), As long interpreted by

The Minerai Leasing Act of 1920
(MLA)

(A) those carried out by or on behalf 01 the agency:
(B) those carried out with federal financial assis·
tance :

(SHPO) to identily and evaluate historic properties that

might be affected. to assess effects. and to determine
satisfactory means for avoiding or mitigating adverse

SHPO and BLM (regulallon gUidance is lound in 36 CFR
800),
BLM Manual 8100 (Including Ihe Wyom ing manual

supplements) contains gUIdance. polley. and the extent
that BlM is responsible on split estate. It also indicates
direction when access is denied to an operator or BlM
personnel in determining effects pursuant to the NHPA.
Key points in the manual are that: a) any historic properties encountered belong to landowner and if the landowner wishes. any cultural material removed from the

the surface owner and what effects implementing the
mitigation measures for lease activity would have on hisJ
her use of the surface.

property would be returned alter study: b) the Authorized

necessary to apply the same standards for environmen-

restrictions identmed through the planning process and
attached to tederal oil and gas leases constilutes a legal
contract between the lessee and Ihe BLM , No other
party can chang', that contract withoul Ihe expressed

consent of the authorized officer. The authorized officer
may waive . modify . or amend lease conditions as sitespecific analysis dictates.

tal protection 01 split estate lands as that applied to the
tederalsurtace(BLMManuaI3t01 ,91 B.1), TheFLPMA
also provides in Section 202 that the BLM " shall provide
lor compliance with applicable pollution control laws,

National Historic Preservation Act
(NHPA)

including State and federal air. water . noise. or other

sider the effects of its actions on historic properties and
to seek comments from the State Historic Preservation
Officer and the Advisory Council on Historic Preserva-

pollution standards 01 implemented plans:

Many at

these laws are addressed later in this docump;nt.

The section 01 the MLA Ihat specitically relers to the

National Environmental Policy Act
of 1969 (NEPA)

regulation of surface-disturbing activities on oil and gas
leased lands is lound in 30 U,S,C, § 226(g), 1988, The
key statement which does not distinguish between pub·
lic surtace and split· estate surtace but applies to all

BLM's responsibilities on split·estate lands under
NEPA are basically the same as lor lederal surtace,
Even though the impacts will occur on private surtace,
BLM is still responsible lor considering alternatives or

leases is. The Secretary of Interior. or for the National
M

Forest lands, Ihe Secretary 01 Agriculture, shall regulate

all surface-disturbing achV'ities conducted pursuant to
any lease issued under this chapler. and shall determine
reclamation and other actions as required in the interest
of conservation of the surface resources" (emphasis

imposing protective measures since the impacts will be
caused as a direct consequence of activities approved
by BLM and conducted pursuant to a lederal oil and gas

lease. Mitigation measures for impacts which are iden-

added),

tilied during the NEPA analysis may be imposed under
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Officer must consider alternatives if the landowner continues to refuse access for cultural resource work . including the feasibility 01 relocating the project: and, c) the

Authorized Officer may also consider approval or denial
of the application WIthout the cultural resource information. The other avenue for access is by way of the courts
and is addressed under ~ Access to Develop F9derally
Owned Minerals.··

Section 10601 the NHPA requires the BLM to can·

tion (BLM Manual Section 8t 43,06), In lact. lederal

agencies are required to take into account the effect of

Endangered Species Act of 1973
(ESA)

any tederally assisted or lederally licensed undertaking
on properties included on. or eligible for inclusion on. the

National Registerof ~ i '3toric Places. These responsibili-

Section 7 of the ESA requires federal agencies. in

ties are the same 'In split·estate land as on public land
(BLM Manual 3t'Jt ,9), The 1992 amendments to the
NHPA replaced Ene delinition 01 "undertaking" in Section
30t 01 t~e Act as lollows,

consultation with Ihe Secretary (currently delegated to
Ihe US Fish and WildliteServicel to ensure that no action

authorized. funded. or carried out by the agency is likely
to jeopardize the continued existence ot a threatened or
endangered species, whether plant or animal. or would

"Undertaking means a project. activity. or program
funded in whole or in part under the direct or indirect
jurisdiction ot a federal agency. including :

result in the destruction or adverse modification of a
species' critical habitat. ESA requirements apply to oil
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United Slates Including lakes. streams. intermittent
waterways . and wetlands. Ce,tain categOlies of activities. Includin g certain oil and gas surface -disturbing
actIVIties. could be permitted under a current nationwide
permItting syste m. In the Casper District. the most
freouent need lor a 404 permit in oil and gas develop·
ment IS In road and pipeline construction through wetlands. Many professionalS within the Casper District
have heen given train ing in identifying these wetlands:
however. the authority for identifying and delineating
wetlands lies WIth 'our federal agencies: Army Corp~ of
Engineers (CE ). EPA. F,sh and Wildlife Service (FWS) .
and SOIl Conservation Service (SCS). However. all
activities alfectlng a riparian-wetland area which result
in thedlschargeol dredge or fill material require a permit.
In the Casper District. this is issued by the CE located at
504 West 17th Stree!. Cheyenne. WY 82001·4348.
(307)772·2300. Other permits are required when a 404
permit is needed. An example is a 401 permit (Water
Duality Certification) from the DEQ. This is required
before a 404 permit can be issued by the CE. This 401
certification IS intended to demonstrate that the project
Will comply With state water quality standards and other
reqUirements as may be imposed by the state .

and gas leasing and operalions on split eslale just as
they do to federaf fands (Onshore Order No. 1: 43 CFR
3164.1).
A proposed surface-disturbing federally related ac·
tion cannot and must not be approved until all applicable
federal statutory requirements have been met.

OTHER STATUTES AND
EXECUTIVE ORDERS
Clean Water Act of 1977, as
amended (CWA)
This act is an extremely complex and lengthy stalue
but is akey law regarding the control of toxic su bstances.
It requires the BlM to parlici pate with the state and other
federal agencies in waler quality planning and permitting
activities. It was amended by the Water Quality Act of
1987 to require states to assess lhelr rivers. streams .
and lakes and to develop nonpoint source management
plans to control and reduce speci fic nonpoln! sources of
pollution. It required federal agencies 10 be consistent
with management programs. The 1987 Act added
section 402 (p) to the CWA to address storm water
discharges under the National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (NPDES) system. The discharge of
any pollutant to surface walers of the United States IS
regulated by isswnga NPDESpermit. This perm it establishes etlluent limitations and monitoring requirements
for discha rges. Oil and gas exploration and production
(E&P) wastes discharged to surface waler requires
these permit s. In 1990. the Envlfonm t: nlal Protection
Agency (EPA) publi shed regulations reqwrlng all storm
water discharges associated with induSlrialfaclhties to
~b la i n NPDES perm its . Industrial discharges Included
construction projects where five or more surface acres
are distu rbed. Oil field development (surface disturbance) could be Included In this definition . The State of
WyomIng. Departmellt of Environmental Duality (OED)
has been delegated this responsibility from EPA of
administering and issuing permits for this program. In
order to meet the demand and number of permits. OED
developed a single generic permit which was Issued to
cover a large number of simila r facilities within a geographic area. EPA granted OED primacy for general
permits in 1991 . and in t992 . OED Issued its general
permit for storm water discharges from construction
activities.

Clean Air Act of 1955, as
amended (CAA)
The act states thai BLM and its perm itted actions
mu st comply With national and State air quality stan ·
dards. It also directs BLM to cooperate with the states
In carryIng out theIr Implemented plans. The act also
prOVIdes for the prevention of significant deterioration of
alf quality and places significant responsibility upon the
BLM for the protection and . In certain cases. for en hancement 01 air quality and air· related values including
vlsi billty .

Executive Order (EO) 11988 of 1977,
"Floodplain Management"
ThIS EO states ··direct or indirect support of floodplain
development must be avoided whenever there is a
practical alternative." BLM Manual 7221 states. "Longand short· term adverse impacts on natural and beneficial floodplains funct ions associated with the use and
modificatIon of floodplains must be avoided. to the
extent possible : and actions causing definable adverse
impacts (long· or short-term) to the natural and beneficiailloodplain functions must include protection. minimization of damage. restoration . and preservation measures." The 1979 manual guidance is somewhat out·
dated: It refers to unit resource analysis (URA). management framework plan (MFP). and some 9lM planning

Another portion of the CWA. amended by the Water
Quatity Act of 1987. that warrants disc .... ssion is section
404 . tn oil and gas surface-disturbing actiVities. section
404 must be complied with . This section covers all
discharges of dredged or fill material Into waters of the
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and environmental assessment guidance more recently
updated. but the basic processes and guidance are still
applicable. The resource area plans within the Casper
District do not contain floodplain identification. The
guidance refers to the appropriate oHiciat (district hydrologist) to identify the base (100-year chance of a
flood) and/or critical (500·year chance of a flood) floodplain in relation to the location of the proposed action.
ThiS identification must extend upstream and downstream beyond the boundaries of the proposed action
far enough to permit an analysis of the impacts that the
proposal may have on the floodplain functions beyond
the project boundary. Also . the public must be aHorded
an opportunity to be involved in the decision making
process for all actions with in a floodplain or that may
affect it. The difference in restrictions for addressing
proposed actions within base versus critical floodplains
is somewhat lacking. However. for actions within base
floodplains . the BlM wifl make a determination whether
the proposed action will be located there. fn critical
floodplains. only critical actions WIll be identified and
analyzed according to the Bureau environmental as sessment process.
Oil and gas activity especially
involving major surface- disturbing activity qualify as
critical action and should be appropriately assessed
within a criticailloodplain . The guidance does not state
that BLM cannot authorize actions within floodplains. but
it does state that mitigation and restoration measures
must be completed for each alternative considered .

Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act of 1976, amended
(RCRA)
This taw is used to regulate the treatment. storage.
and disposal of hazardous wastes . Hazardous wastes
are solid wastes that are listed or exhibit one or more of
the characteristics of hazardous waste such as certain
human toxicity criteria or contain one or more of 50
chemical compounds/substances that are listed as haz ardous constituents. RCRA defines solid wastes as any
material that is discarded or intended to be discarded. It
can be solid. semi-solid. liquid. or contain gaseous
material. Oil and gas E&P wastes with the enactment 01
an amendment to RCRA in 1980 are exempt from the
hazardous waste management and disposal requirements (subtitle C of RCRA [Section 3001 (b)(2)(A)J).
They include drilling muds and cuttings. produced wa ters . and associated wastes (40 CFR 261). Generally.
E&P exempt wastes are generated in primary field
operations and not as a result of transportation or
maintenance activities. When listed nonexempt and
exempt wastes are mixed. the entire mixture could be
considered a hazardous waste. For example. discarding a half empty listed solvent in a reserve pit could
cause ttle otherwise exempt reserve pit contents to
become a hazardous waste . Th is may result In closure
of a reserve fli' un~ e r RCRA hazardous wastes regulations. T~le amendment to RCRA also mandated EPA to
stur!'I E&P wastes and recommend appropriate regula:ury action to congress. EPA conducted the study and
submitted the report to Congress on December 28,
1987. This regulatory determination was made public
on June 30. 1988. A key portion of this determination
follows :

Executive Order 11990 of 1977,
"Protection of Wetlands"
This EO directs federal agencies to take action to
minimize Ihe destruction. loss. or degradation of wet lands. All federally initiated. financed. or perm itted
construction projects in wetlands must include all practical measures to minimize adverse impacts. Section
404 of the CWA (discussed above) is one of the permit
processes to protect or minimize adverse impacts to
wetlands .

··The Agency plan s a three· pronged approach toward filling gaps in existing State and Federal regu latory programs by:
1) Improving Federal programs under existing au thorities in Subtitle 0 of RCRA. the Clean Water
Act. and the Safe Drinking Water Act. '

Eagle Protection Act of 1940

2) Working with States to encourage changes in
thelf regutations and enforcement to improvo
some programs: and.

Th is act prohibits taking any golden or bald eagle or
nests of such birds. Taking is defined under th is statute
to include molesting or di sturbing . Violation of the
prcilibition in 16 U.S.C.§§ 668·668d is a criminal viola·
tion regardless of where the activity occurs. whether it is
on public land. National Forest lands. or private lands.

3) Working with Congress to develop any additional
statutory authority that may be required."

. Nonhazmdous waSles are regulaled under subtitle D 01 ACAA Subtitle 0 regulations are less e_tensIVe and d epend prlmaflly on Slaleconlrot.
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The Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act
of 1980 as amended (CERCLA)

Some ollhe reasons pullorlh by EPA lor Ihis delermination are:

- "Subtitle C doe:; not provide sufficient lIexibility to
consider Ih6 costs and avoid the serious eco nomic irnpacts that regulation would create for the

CERClA. also known as "Superfund: and closely
relaled 10 RCRA. is dislincl and separale in Ihal il
mandales Ihe cleanup 01 hazardous subslances which
encompasses a much broader range of products than
does hazardous wasles delined by RCRA . II requires
Ihe pOlenlially responsible party (PRP) 10 undertake
cleanup (section 106) or to recover costs incurred in
conducling remedial actions Irom PRPs (seclion 107).
Hazardous substance means any element. compound,
mixture. solution, or substance designated pursuant to
seclioo 102 01 CERClA_

industry 's exploration and production operations:

- Existing state and federal regulatory programs are
generally adequate for controlling oil. gas. and
geolhermal wasles _ Regulalory gaps in Ihe Clean
Waler Act and UIC (Underground Injeclion Con Irol) program are already being addressed_ and

the remaining gaps in state and federal regulatory
programs can be effectively addressed by formu laling requiremenls under Sublille Dol RCRA and
by work ing wilh Ihe Siales:

CERClA provides lor Ihe exclusion 01 pelroleum.
including crude oil. or any fraction thereof which is not
otherwise or specifically listed from the definitLon of
hazardou s s'Jbstances. contaminants. or pollutants (sections 101 a'1d 104). This also includes natura: gas.
nalural gas liquids _ liquilied nalural gas. and synlhelic
gas usable lor lueL The legislalive his lory ollhe pelro leum exclusion in CERClA indicates that although pe troleum and any fractions thereof are exempt. hazard ous substances that have been added to oil but are not
normally found in petroleum at the levels added, are not
exempt EPA cou ld respond under CERClA 10 releases
of added hazard(J~5 substances from E&P wastes.
Several oillie ld wasle disposal Slles Ihal accepl RCRA
Subtitle C exempt wastes are now Superfund sites
because these sites were not managed to prevent the
release of hazardous substances. RCRA exemption
does nol release Ihe operalorolliabilily under CERClA _

- It is impractica l and inefficient to implement Subtitle C for all or some of these wastes because
permitting burden that the regulatory agencies
would incur if even a small percentage of these
sites were considered Treatment. Storage. and
Disposal Faci li:ies (TSOFsr (53 FR 25456. July6.
1988)_

The Interstate Oil and Gas Compact Commission
(IOGGe ) is an organization comprised of the governors
01 Ihe 29 oil and gas producing slales and has been

assisting states in developing Iheirail and gas regulatory
programs since 1935_ In January 1989. Ihe 10GCC

formed a council on regulatory needs to assist EPA in ils
Ihree-pronged approach menlioned above 10 lill Ihe

gaps in regulations . This r " uncil is comprist:d of 12 state
regulatory agency mernr··.. rs and is supported by a ninemember advisory C'. . Imitlee made up of representatives from state regulatory agencies. Industry. and public
interest/environmental groups. Thi s council is also

CERCLA can be applied re:roactively to provide for
strict liabilily Without regard to fault . and in appropriate
circumstances. to Impose joint and several liability. Th is
Ilabilily may ultimalely be Ihe responsibilily ollhe land owner. who also has the option of using CERCLA as the
legal basis to sue the responsible parties who abandon
hazardous su bstances on their land. It has been interpreted that any such release which is defined in section
10 I 01 CERClA occurring on z~lil eslale be removed by
Ihe responsible parly as provided by 43 CFR 3162.5I(C) and Nolice 10 lessees and Operalors 01 Onshore
Federal and Indian Oil and Gas leases (NTl-3A) _ It is
further interpreted to expand the requirement by the
BlM 10 lederal oil and gas leases on splil eslale Ihal any
such release be removed in compliance with the regulalions provided by RCRA lor hazardous wasles and
CERClA lor hazardous subSlances. (This •• panded
Inlerpretallon Is presenlly being reviewed by BLM's
Washington Solicitor.) The reasoning lor Ihis expanded inlerprelalion is leaSing and subsequenl devel·

dssisleci by representatives from EPA. Department of
Energy (DOE ). and BlM who acl as ollicial observers.
The purpose althe council

IS

to recommend effective

regu lations. gu idelines. and stdndards lor slate -level
managemenl 01 oil and gas produClion i E&P) wasles_ It
is not intended to form the sale basis for any future
federal statutory or regulatory authorities that may be
soughl by EPA lor E&P wasles _ In 1990 Ihe 10GCC
adopted guidelines in the form of technical and admin·
istrati':e criteria recommended by the counci l and advi·
sory commillee. Tll is publicalion . EPA IDGee Sludyol
State Regulation of Oil and Gas E.'(pJoration and Production Wastes is known as "IOGCC Guidelines" or the
"Green Book." These guidelines were update in May
1994 wilh Ihe publicalion lilled IDGee Environmental
GUIdelines for State Oil & Gas Regulatory Programs.
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opmenl of Ihe lederal mineral eslale on splil-eslale land
is a lederal aclion conlrolled by lederal regulalion and
applicable lederal and slale laws _ The BlM is Ihe
managing agency lor federal oil and gas lease developmenl on splil eslale. Although il could be slriclly interpreled Ihal Ihe BlM is nol Ihe ultimale responsible
landowner (surface owner), there is a legal and moral
interpretation that the BlM (the mineral estate manager)
in leasing the tederal minerals. is the ultimate responsible party if all else failed to secure retribution for
damages and cleanup from the responsible operatorsJ
lessees. This would release the private surfaceowner(s )
from any lease development liability of which the5' have
no direct control. However. it would not release the
private surface owner(s) from potential liability 'or a
release of hazardous waste or substance that they
authorized on their land that was not part of the federal
lease development.

surface (palenled) as may be required lor Ihe purpose of
prospecting for mining or removal of minerals upon
complelion of anyone ollhe following oplions (43 CFR
3814.1994) :
1. Upon securing a written consent or waiver of the
surlaceowner(s) lor lands covered by Ihe lederal
lease andlor access to such lease over patented
lands covered by Ihe SRHA or HA eslale or a
single estate unified 'rom several parcels origi nally palenled under Ihe above subjecl aCls_
2_ Upon paymenl 01 damages for crops . langible
improvements. and the value of the iand for
grazing purposes to the owner of the lands referenced in (I ) above_
3, Upon the execution of a good and sufficient bond
or undertaking 10 Ihe Uniled Siaies lor Ihe use
and benefit of the owner of the land referenced in
(') above. and to secure the payment of such
damages for the crops. tangible improvements
and Ihe value ollhe land lor grazing purposes 01
the owner as may be determined and fixed in an
action brought upon the land or undertaken in a
court of competent jurisdiction against the principles and sureties thereon .

There is a multitude of players as well as laws in solid
waste management: it is difficult to determine who to call
or who is responsible for what. The key experts for the
BLM are Ihe hazardous materials specialists/coordina tors. The regulations lor hazardous substances and
wastes are 'ound in 40 CFR, and :hey are the enforce menl domain 01 EPA. The OEO IS anlicipaled 10 be
delegated primacy from EPA for the enforcement of the
solid wrlste management regulations including those for
hazardous substances and wastes. This delegation IS
anlicipa led 10 lake place in Ociober 1995_

For opllons 1 and 2 menlioned above. Ihe BlM will
require . at a minimum, a signed statement from the
approved operator representative or the landowner that
the operator lessee and the landowner have reached an
agreement for surface d is turbanr~ damages. The BlM
also may require the operator/lessee to furnish any
additional agreement with the surface owner for the
protection of surface resources and the reclamation of
disturbed areas for incorporation into conditions of approval for authorizing the action. If the agreement is not
deemed adequale 10 prolecl bolh on and ollsile damage
to the lands. additional measures and mitigation Will be
required. If no agreement is reached . then the method
according to option 3 must be followed. Under this
mel hod _a good and sulficienl bond musl be posled by
the lesseefoperator payable to the United States for
payment for damages. specifically for crops. tangible
improvements. and the value 01 the land for grazing
purposes. Nationwide. statewide. and IndiVidual bonds
should sullice for Ihis coverage (BlM Manual 3104 _1:
Coquina Oil Corp __411BlA 248.1979: Th eo R Gassin.
551BlA 257. 1981)_According 10 Ihe proced ures lorthis
option. the lessee/operator must serve this bond on the
affected landowner and serve prOOf to the appropriate
BlM ollice Ihallhey have done so_ This Ihen prompls
the BLM authorized officer to serve written notIce (certified letter) to the landowner containing pertinent informalion aboul Ihe proposed aclion and her/hls righl 10
protest. A copy must also be sent to the lessee/operator.

The Departmenl 01 Ihe Inlerior has Ihp. lollowing
fundamental principles of waste management :
"Wherever feasible . we will seek to prevent the
generation and acquiSition of hazardous wastes :
where waste generation is unavoidable. we will
work to reduce the amounts (tox icity or fisk) gener aled through the use of sound waste management
practices: we will manage waste materials respon sibly in order to protect not only the natural re sources entrusted to us. but the many people who
live and work on our publ ic lands. and the millions
more who enjoy our lands and facilities each year :
we will move aggressively to clean up and restore
areas under our care that are contaminated by
pollution .--

ACCESS TO SPLlT·ESTATE TO
DEVELOP FEDERALLY OWNED
MINERALS
Any mineral lessee or operator (any person who has
acquired from the United States the mineral deposits in
such land) may enter and occupy as much at :he private
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The protest period runs for 30 days from date of service

re'fiew the bond coverage. accompanying papers. and
obj.ctions to determine whether the bond should be
approved or disapproved. If the bond IS disapproved. a
decision will be served on the lessee/operator With a
copy going to the landowner. The lesseefoperator will
have 30 days to appeal to the Director of the BlM. There
ha\:e been cases where this appeal has gone to the
Intenor Board of Land Appeals: however. Ihis is not the
process according to the regulations contaIned In 43
CFR 3814. If the bond is approved. Ihe deCISion Witt be
served to the surface owner with a copy going to the
lessee operator . The ~ urf ace owner will be given 30
days to appeal the decision to the Director. II no appeal
is tiled . the authorized ottlcer will serve a second final
deCISion to the landowner approvi ng the bond With no
further right of appeal. The lesseefoperator can then
enter onto the land as specified above. If an appeal IS
filed. the action cannot be approved until the matter IS
settled by a deciSion frorrl the Director or his deleQated
autho rrty approving or di sapproving the bond.

by BLM. The emphasis in th is section is on access within
SRHA and HA patented land. This process for access
also pertains to patents issued pursuant to section 203
Isales) and section 206 (exchanges) of Ihe FlPMA.
The nghllo access an oil and gas lease Includes all
the land wlth,n the original patent even if that land IS not
within the lease. If an oil company wishes to cross one
portion 01 a patent that has been subdivided into two
portion s to drlll ,n the other portion . they have that right.
In Kinney Coastal 0 ,1 Co. v. Kieffer. 277 US 488. 544
( t 928). CoaslOl 011. who held a federal oil and gas lease.
!'ued Ihe surlace owner lor subdividing the surface and

erecting bUildings tor a town. The Supreme Court agreed
with the all company and ruled to prevent the use of the

area as a commercial or residential area. Thus. the
minerai owners dominanl servitude applies anywhere
wIthIn the limIts of the orIginal patent no matter how tar
or often the surface estate has been subdiVIded. In
another landmJrk case. Mountain Fuel Supply Co. II
Smith. 471 F 2d (tOlh Cif . 1973). an oil company wi shed
to cross to parcels to dntt a wett on the 1 1 parcel. Att at
the parcels have been patented at dIfferent tImes to
different parties. AI a laler dale. att 01 these parcels had
been obtaIned by the defendant In this case. The court
made no less than three SIgnificant holdIngs In thIs case.
One. if the parcets had remained separately owned. the
oil company would not have access rights across t ~ e 10
parcels to drill a well on 11 : however. the comp any does
have access righ ts on the 11th parcel on which they
were 10 dritt thelf well (47t F. 2d al 596.597 ). Two . where
~he surface ownerShip 01all the parcels had been umfied
under a SI ngle ownership. the 011company would Indeed
have access across att Ihe parcels (47 1 F. 2d al 59 7).
Three. the approved unItiz atIon of the area by the
approprrate authority was Sim ply Irrelevant (4 71 F. 2d at
597). The lessees we~ e restrrCled to the development of
their leases. or If approprIa te. wlt hlll a unit The SRHA
or HA access rrghts to develop federal mInerai ISdictated
by the patented surface or a combination of patents
unified by C! Single owner

In no Instances will tease action such as an APO be
approved In the absence of the surface owner -:onsent
Without first s3trsfylng the requirements of 43 CFR 3814
The purpose of these reqUirements is to ensure that the
surface owners are treated falfly . and the mlnerallessee operators are allowed 10 enJoy the full prrvl leges of
their lease
In Instances where landowner demands become
unreasonable or exceS5lve . the operator IS protected by
43 CF R 381 4 regula lion s. Conversely. BlM IS assuflng
the landowners of the opportunity to protect themselves
and to assure Just compen sation via the 43 CFR 38 14
regulalton s.

If the landowner and lessee 'operator cannot agree or
sett le on a payment for damages Within tli e lifespan of
the authoflzaIiOn(S). espeCially If the lease is to be
abandon. then the landowner should lake he(J hls actIon
to a court of competent jUflsdiclton to secure payment of
such damages. The lessee operator has the option also
to go to court to settle for pay ment of damages to the
landowner ThiS may be especIally true If a lessee
landowner should want theIr bond released from any
lease obligations Including termination . If an agreement
cannot be reached for settlement for the payment of
damages. either party may go to court at anytime In this
above mentioned process 10 have the court set the
amount of damages which are to be paid at that time.
Another option that could be pursued by a lessee!
operator for access to develop federal minerals IS via
state condemnation procedures.

FollOWing are three decISion s optio ns that may evolve
In the protest per iod.
If no objectIon s are receIved from the landowner
with in the protest penod. the authorized officer wilt Issue
and serve a fina l deciSion 01 approval of the sufficient
bond coverage to the landowt'l']r with a copy gOlOg to the
lessee/ope alor. The lessee.'operator can then enter
onto the surface of the paten led land(s) of which are
affected by the lease provided att applicable federal and
state laws are mel.

It is not BLM 's position to encourage the practice of
payment of damages in lieu of restoration . nor to question the terms and dollar amounts under which an

If the surface owner files a protest (objection) to the
bond within the protest period. the authorized officer will
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agreement is made. It is merely a position to assure that
an agreement is reached which is acceptable to both
parties. The BlM does have the right according to the
MlA to require additional surface recfamation measures
on all lease actions. However. they must be reasonable.
Justifrable. and In compliance with all pertinent laws. The
goal should be to restore these areas disturbed by lease
actiVIties and operations to their orrginal condition or to
a reasonable environmentally sound condition . The
surface owner should be compensated for all damages
created by lease development.

nomic factors. (3) volume of produced fluids. (4) hydrology and hydrogeology. (5) fanduse plans. (6) availability
of private. state. and Olher land disposal Sites. (7) state
andlor federal agencies' permitting requirements (Onshore Oil and Gas Order ' 7. t 994). (8) water quafity. (9)
welt bore schematics Ipresenl andlor proposed). ( 10)
monItoring requirements of down hole Injection/disposal.
and. 111) other factors determined by the authori zed
ottlcer. Not on ly the applicant. but even more important.
the BLM must consider these factors before approving
an authorization.

Policy and GUidance for AuthoriZing Class II InJection
Wells for FlUid Dlsposallceated on Spirt Estate. Prrvate
Surface Federal Mrnerals.

" the proposal IS determined to be feaSible. and a
Sundry Notice IS the Instrument of authorization, the
follOWing conditrons and stlpulatton s should be consid·
ered and Included as part of Ihe authOrization:

If an 011 and or gas well located Within a federal 0 .1and
gas lease on split estate IS converted to an rnJectlon well
for dispoSing of off· lease. unlt ·produced flU ids by either
a Ihlfd party or the current or! and gas lessee operator.
a right-of -way (ROW ) IS not the approprtate authoflza·
lion and Will cease being the perm itting Instrument. rhls
pohcy resu lted from two key IBlA deCISIons. Mallon Oil
Company II 04 IBlA 145. September 2. 19881. and
Phillip s Petroleum Company 1105 IBLA 345. November
,7 1988) The Outcome from the Mallon 0 11Company
case was thai once the mrnerals have been removed
from the ground. the VOid formerly OCCUPied by the
minera ls reverts to the surface owner In lh,s case bot h
the surface and mmera ls were owned by the United
States. and the cour~ uphelc1 thai an ROW ISSUed by
BlM was the appropnate authorrzallon. In the Phillips
Petroleum Company case which Involved spht-estate
lands. the BlM did not have the authorrty to Issue a
permIt lor the disposal of salt waler Into a dry well located
on prrvate surface and lederal minerals In actuality .
BlM used the wrong authonzatlon mechanlsm- a per·
mit pursuant 10 S9\.tlon 302(b ) of the FLPMA Instead of
an ROW under section SOlO! Ihe FLPMA However. the
BLM was nOI Ihe owner According to Ihe Mallon 0 11
Company case deCISion. the vord space IS the property
of the surface owner. Henceforth. the federal minerai
estate Will be protected uSIng the followmg gUIdelines
and procedures.

1) A st ipulation statIng. -The disposal well authori zation may be terminated by the authorrzed of·
flce ~ of the BLM by a deciSion notifY Ing the
approved lessee operator thirty days 130 ) pnor to
the date of ter minalton Termination must be for
cause which Includes, but IS not "mlted to . com ·
pllance With both the lease and specIfiC Sundry
Notice authOrization stipu lations and conditions
as well as the protec tion of lI"Ie lederal mrneral
estate and the law s and regulations that govern
thereof
2) An approved underground rnJectlon contrOl (UIC)
pef mlt ISSUed by the StCi le of Wyoming. 0 11 and
Gas Conservalton Comm iSSion (WOGCC ) and
wfltlen approval from the surface owner
3) Produced flule dIsposed In a well must be traced
to t h~ speCIfIC all and gas well l S) tram which It
came. and these speCifICwell l S) so slated as part
of the approved Sundry NotIce
Convertrng fede ral all and gas Oil wells Within a
federal lease on splr l·estate lands to Class I commerCia l
Inlettron wells fwells used to dispose of hazardous
waste ' 40 CFR 144 6 1993 1 Will nOI be authorized for
IIUld disposal Into a formation co.,.alOln9 lederal miner·
als In the Casper Dlstnct
lithe BLM determines thaI the produc ed flUIds from
Off· lease unIt IS to be dIsposed of by Injection Into a
formation found to be tota ll y VO id of federal minerals. the
foll OWIng conditions must be addressed before a well IS
approved for disposal purposes .

Where BlM determines that there are federal miner·
als Within the formatIon for InjectIon of flUids. the appro·
pnate authOrizatIon for trUid disposal on eXlsllng federal
0 11 and gas leases on split estate IS b y an approved
Sundry Notice (Form 3160-5) These wel l actiVities Will
be the responsibility of the approprrate lessee operator
and not a thlfd party.

11 The lessee operator must comply WIth all the
approprI ate regula lions wllhln 43 CFR 3160
(1994 ). and more speC ifically sectIon 3162.3 ·4 .
Well Abandonment

In conSlderrng and documenltng teaslblltty for each
case. the followrng factors must be analyzed. where
applicable . In the apphcanf"s proposal for subsequent
well operallon (Sundry Notice ): ( t ) geology. (21 eco·

2) If used tor disposal purposes. the BlM musl
conSIder that the well Will meet specifiC cntena
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including: 11) that appropriate steps will be taken

·APPENDIXA
by lhe private suriace ownerl s). and accepted by

the BlM authorized officer.

waler) between formations or intervals that can·
tain flu ids of significant different quality . and (2)

release fOft'll, the private surface owner acknowledge~ ~~rf: liS potential tUlure liability for disposal

protect all federal minerals that may occur

activities and tor assuring the operation of the
well to standards as required by appropriate
federal and state regulatory agencies. With an
approved release. the landowner also could ulti·
mately assume the responsibility for lhe tinal
plugging and reclClmation requirements 'or the
well. When BlM accepts this release. the lesseel
operalo( s Oil and gas bend should also be re o
leased for thiS well.

In

other formation s.

3) For an abandoned federa l well to be used lor
subsurface disposal of off· lease unll produced
fluids Into a formation depleted of federal minerals. t ~ e follOWing release form. WY·06·3 160·35
INov. 19921 musl be properly hlled out and slg ned

UNITED STATES DEPAATIIENT OF THE INTEAtOA
Bur-.. of UncI .... I8g8IMfII
CaIper District

By signing thic;

to avoid mtermingling of flUIds (oIL gas. and

DISPOSAL WEll RELEASE
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that I,
. of the County of
• in the State of
am lhe surface owner and owner of the
v-o""id-:-m""ine-ra""I-:-lo-rm~ alien of the hereinafter described land upon which a well lor oil or gas
was drilled and to be converted to a produced water disposal well the source of produced
water being Irom off lease/unit/or third party operators. to wit:
Operator/Lessee: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Oil and Gas Lease Number: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Well No. _

(Iot_; _

The well is located
oISec. __.

'10_'10) Sec._. Twp._
leetlrom the

N., Rge. _

linr: and

W.

feet Iro:'1'1 the

line

I do hereby notify the Bureau of Land Management 01 my desire to allow _ _ _ __
to dispose 01 produced water into the above described well. I do hereby release the
Bureau 01 land Management from any lurther liability authorized by !his action as well
as any further responsibility of plugging and restoration 01 the well site as related to the
action.
WITNESS by hand and seal this _

day 01 _ _ _ .

19~

Surface Owner

Address
IN THE PRESENCE OF:

Witness

Address

Witness

Address
WY·06-3160·35 (Nov. 1992)
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Acquisition Criteria
for Casper District
Given: Acquisition of land has to have and/or provide public access
Ihal can be managed eftecllvely and COSI efficienlly according 10 BLM
goals and Initiatives. Can this given be met?
(If yes continue completing ranking l.riteria)

(Yes or No)

Explain: (I.e .. noncontrolled access. restricted or cooperatIVe)

Ranking Criteria (points awarded)

Improves cost and management efficiency in:
1) Cultural Resources (5 points)
2) Forestry Resources (5 points)
3) Valuable Historic Resources (5 points)
4) Minerals Resources (5 points)
'Indicate which minerals affected:
a) Oil and Gas leases
b) Coal leases
c) Locatables
d) Salables
5) Paleontological Resources (5 pOints)
6) Range Reso"rces (5 poinls)
8) Watershed(5 or 10 points)
(wetlands/riparian)
7) Wildli(e Resources (habitat) (5 points)
8) T & E species (5 pOints)
9) OthAr(name) (5 points)

c ) Unique Opportunities (5-50 points in increments of 5)
Explanalion: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1) Public values.
a) Recreation
1) Hunllng
a) Big Game
1) Mulliple species (15 pO'nIS)
or
21 Single spec ies (10 pOinls)
b) Small Game
1) Muillf,J!q species (1 5 pOints)

or
2 ) Single species (10 pO lnlS)

21FlshIOg (1 5 poinls)
3 ) ORV Use (It meelS planning or public demand ob,ecllveS)

Note: Uniaue opportunities may also be qualitied by factors that aid in the

economics of the opportunities: j, e. proponent shares a percentage of the
expenses on the evaluation of the public land. Such expenses as the costs
of cultural inventory. T&E . appraisal. etc.
2) Provide access to blocks of consolidated federal land or Stale (?) lands.
5 points for 1·640 acres
t o points for 640·2000 acres
15 points for 2.000·5.000 acres
20 pOints for 5.000-10.000 acres
30 pOints for 10.000 + acres

a) Presenl (5 po," IS)

Totat Points:

b ) POlerllial (5 polnls)

a) Acres in consolidated blocks that access effects:

4 ) Sce n~£ (O· lfj points In Increments of 5 points)
"(Based on visual resource m;:i:;dgt:!l ncnl rallng s)
5) Olher Recrealion Value(s) (5 poIOls each )

(Specify)

b ) Resource(s) Management
. If the resource value IS present. would the value(s)
acqUired or consol ldaled be/add 10 Ihe COSI efficiency
and manageability of Ihem by BLM /federal agency by
completing Ihe land adjustmeni.
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-------------------------

public as lacking necessary access to these larger
blocks of public lands. II sllould be understood that the
intent is to build and consolidate within .hese areas.
however this does not completely negate trading out of
these areas depending on the merits of the individual
proposal. The remaining parcels not identified within
these areas are mostly scanered an/or difficult to man·
age public fand parcels that do not offer much public
benefit and may be more beneficial in private ownership
or administered by either locat. county. State or other
federal agencies. However. each exchange no maner
where it is located in this C.sper Dis.ric.landowoership
map will be evaluated on its own merit and the public
interest determination will be a major determinaticn
factor as to whether to pursue it or not.

CASPER DISTRICT
LANDOWNERSHIP MAP
NARRATIVE
The following areas identified on the Casper D,strict
land status map for building or consolidating within for
future landownership panerns were developed by the
LET (land exchange team) in conformance with current
planning documents and Record of Decisions. They

were reviewed. but should continued to be fine tuned as

Criteria for Disposal of Public Lands
Casper District

appropriate by districtwide resource specialists using
their general and specific knowfedge of the districtfand
panern and uses. These areas mostly are defined by
larger blocks of federal ownership with private surface
inholdings. Also noted were areas identified by the

Gfven: Public inter..t will be well served.
Anyone or more of the followIng criteria may be used 10 Justtly the disposal 01public land:

• There will be no IOCre restriction on disposal.

publIC land. because 01 Its locafton and other characteristIcs. ISdiffIcult and uneconomical to manage.
public land IS not sUitable for management by another federal departmen t or agency.
public I~n d acqUIred lor a SpeClftC purpose IS no longer reQuired tor that or any other federal purpose.
dIsposal of pubhc land wou ld serve Important publiC purposes

publiC land IS more sUitable lor reSidential. commerCiaL agriculture. or Industrial development In
nonlederal ownerShip
create ownerShip patterns that allow for local community developmen t that cannot be achieved
prudently or feasibly on land olher than publiC land and which outweigh other public oblectlves and
values
conSistent With the miSSion of BLM and land use plan s
•• Dispose ot entire grazing allo._nllle... ( yes or no)

Acres In graztng allotment lease
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APPENDIXC
WILD AND SCENIC RIVER REVIEW OF WATERWAYS IN
THE NEWCASTLE PLANNING AREA
As part of lhe planning effort for developing lhe
proposed Newcas1ie RMP for Ihe final EIS, lhe BlM
planning team members reviewed all BLM·administered
public land surface along walerways wilhin Ihe New,
cas1ie RMP planning area (C rook , Weslon and Niobrara
counties). Th is review was to determine if any of these
BlM-administered public lands met the wild and scenic
rivers eligibility criteria and suitability taclors . as identl '
lied in lhe Wild and Scenic Rivers AC1 (WSRA).

On June 20 , 1991 , an open house was held allhe
Newcaslle Field office (formerly referred 10 as lhe New,
Resource Area) in Newcastle. Several topics
discussed at the open house covered all Identified
issues and land use and resource management option s
to be addressed in the Newcastle EIS. Includir.g the Wild
and scenic rivers review. On June 28, 1991 . a presentation on the Newcastle wild and scenic nvers review was
given to the Casper District Multiple Use Advisory Coun·
Cii.

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT AND
COORDINATION

On February 12, 1992, [he Newcaslle Wild and scer.ic
rivers review was discussed Wlttl a representative of the
Sierra Club.

Wyoming BLM staff met with representatives of various Wyoming state agencies. including the Governor's
office. in January 1991. These meetings were specifi·
cally for the purpose at reaching a mutual understanding
of the wild and scenic rivers reyiew process. and of the
wild and scenIC rivers eligibility criteria and suitability
factors to be used in the process . Th is included :iOme
agreement on any needed refinements of these criteria

In July 1992, BlM personnel brleled Wyoming slale
agencIes on the preliminary eligibility and sUitability
Ih1dings of the Wild and sceniC rivers review Ir: the
Newcastle AMP planning area. No BLM-admlnlstered
public lands along waterways In the planning area were
found to meet eIther the eligibil ity cntena or the SUitability
laclors, Due 10 a BlM policy change, some BlM administered publiC land parcels along eight waterways
in ''"'13 review area were found to meet the Wild and sceniC
rivers eligibility criteria. However. these BLM -admlnlStered public lands were not found to meet the Wild and
scenir. rivers SUitability factors. Thus. the pohcy change
di1 not result In any net change In the ultimate outcome
CJf the wild and scemc (Ivers reView In the Newcastle
AMP planning area. This IS explained further below.
The AMP update mailed 10 everyone on the Newcastle
mailing list discu sses the change (appenduc M '" the
second draft document)

cast~

and factors. specific to Wyoming, and their statewide
application on BlM -administered public lands. Tne
eligibility critena and suitability factors. including minor
refinements agreed to al that 'ime. are still consistent
with the later-released BlM Wild and Scenic Rivers
Manual 8351 (May 19, 1992) . Allhe same lime, lhis
included disagreement by state government. wit:. giving
any consideration for reviewing waterways that do not
contain water year ·round (for example. interminent and
ephemeral walerways), The Wyoming BlM recognizes
lhal posilion bul is obligaled 10 lollow lhe BlM manual
reQuirement to include intermittent and ephemeral waterways In the review .

General mailings were sent to the IndIviduals. Interest
groups. and agencies on the Newcastle FIeld Offtce s
mailing list. reQuesting Input lor the development 01 the
Npwcaslle RMP , lhroughoul [he RMP developmem
process . IndiViduatE and groups that have ex pressed
Inlerest In speCial designations or speCia l mJnagemen t
areas (SUCh as Wild an~i scemc nvers) are Included on
[he I,s[,

The State Director's policy and guidance statement
for conducting the BlM Wild and scenic rivers review
process In Wyoming was issued December 31 . 1992.
Minor editorial refmements 10 this policy and guidance
were made on June 29. 1993. to make the wording more
conSislenl wllh BlM Manual 835 1. The policy and

Bneflngs on the eligibility and SUitability d~ ttHlTIl na 
lions were also given to the Wyom ing Congressional
del~at l on representatives. re p ~e:ien l al l ves from local
governmenl agencies. and the CrOOk. Weslo:'! and NIObrara County CommiSSioners

gUidance statement was again updated 10 reflect a
December 1993 Washlnglon ollice policy change con ,
cernlng the Inappropriate consideration 01 JUrisdictional
concerns as an eligibi lity cnterlon Instead of a suitability
factor ,
A Seplember 20, 1989, Federa/ Regls/er nollce In cluded the Intent to conduct a Wild and sceniC rivers
reView 10 the Newcastle AMP planning area.
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PROCESS
TN following *linitlons 8ppIy 10 key lerms used
in IN WSRR proc....
Waterway. A flOWing body 0' water f",j( Hstuary or a
section porttOn . or tributary thereof. rv..luding rivers.
streams creeks. runs. killS nils and small lakes. For

APPENDlXC

modification of the waterway - The ellistence of small
dams. diverSIon works. or other minor structures at Ihe
time the fiver segment IS being conSidered shall not
automatically disqualify It lor possIble addItIon to the
WSAS. A fiver need not be ·boatable or tloatable- In
order to be e hgJ ~le : there IS no -minimum 1I0w reQulfe ·
ment.
w

Out.tandingly Rem8fUbIe V.lues. The BLM·admln·
Istered public land surface alo ng waterways must also
possess one or more outstandingly remarkable values
to be eligible for further consideration. Outstandingly
remarkable va lues relate to scenic. recreational. geo·
logiC. ftsh and wlldhfe. hlstonc. cultural . or other Similar
resource values.

purooses of thIS review. a waterway IS not required to
ave water tn I year -round and may be ephemeral or
In ermltten!

Public lands Tne SU ... · admm lstered publIC land sur·
face along waterways wlth,n an AMP pJannlng area.
These sohl eSla e lands where the land surface IS
state or privately owned and the federal minerai estate
IS ach" ,nlstefeC by the BLM are not involved With these

w

The term -outstandIngly remarkable value IS not
precisely defined In the VlSRA. However . these values
must be dlfectly waterway related. The c"tena for out·
standingly remarkable values. used for the revIew of
BLM·admlnlstered publIC land surface In the Newcastle
AMP planning area. ate as follows.

reviews Other references to segments parcels. corn·
dors and waterways. all represent publIClands whIch IS
he baSfs for our review
The BLM Wild and scen.e fivers revIew In the New castle AMP planntng area WIll e",a,1 a three-step pro-

cess of

Scenic: The tandscape elements ot landform . veg ·
etallon. water. color. and related factors result In
notable or exemplary Visual features c.no 'or aHrachens. Additional factors such as seasonc I variatIons In vegetation. scale ot cultural modit.catlons .
and length of tIme negative IntruSions a'e viewed
can also be conSidered when analYZIng sceniC
values Scenery and Visual anractlons may be
highly diverse over the maJon ty of the BlM·ad min·
Istered publiC land surface involved : are not com mon 10 other waterways In the area : and must be
of a quahty to attract VlSltor3 from outside the area.

Determlnmg It BlM·admlf'lstered pubhc land s along
waterways meet the el'91 IIlIty cmefla to be tentatively
classltled as 'Mid seenlt . Of recreatIOnal

2 Determining If any of hm J publiC lands that meet the
eliglbtlity ctltena also me-!t the 'M id and scenIC fivers
SUI abthty factors
De ermlnlng how any of those pubhc lands that meet
the sUltablh~y factors Will be managed to protect thelf
au standlltgJy rem2rkable values and n elr tentative
Wild scenIC or recrt. 3tJonaJ classlftcatlon

Rec,nUonaf: Aecret':;onal opportunities on the
BLM·admlnlstered public land surface are unique
enough to attract VISItors from outside the area_
ViSitors wou ld be wllhng to travel long dlslances to
use the waterway resources on the public lands for
recreational purposes. Waterway related opportu nIties c ou ld mclude . but are not limIted to .
SIghtseeing. Wildlife observatIon. campmg. pholography. hokIng. tlShlng . huntIng. and boatIng.

T"'ese 5 eps are urther oetlned as follow s

Step I: Wild and Scenic Rivers Eligibility
Criteria and Tentative Classification
Ta meet the ehglbthty Cfllena a waterway musl be
free floWing and along 'Nlth liS adJacenl land area.
must oossess one Or more outsta ndingly remarkable
values J4.s oart of he eltglbthty review BLM planning
earn Jftembers reviewed aJl 'Naterways In he Newcastle
'1MP plannIng area to sef' It hey contaIned any BLM
admln,stered publIC lands hat meet the ellgtbtllty crlte·
na Onty hOse DO Ions of waterways flOWing through
BLM· admIOIS ered pubhc lands '..: ore conSKSered The
ottowong are he guodelones used In applYIng the etoglbotIly cr ena on BlM· admlnlstered publIC land surface In
ewcastle RMP plannong area

Interpretive opportunities m3y be excephon.J1and
attract VISitors Irom outSfde the area. The water·
way may provide settingS for national or regional
commerCial usage or competItIVe events
Geologic. The BLM· admlnlstpred publIC land sur·
face prOVides an e){am~e ( s ) ." a geologiC feature.
process. or phenomenon that I';; ra re. unusual. or
unIQue to the area. The featurefs) may be In an
unusually actIve stage of development. represent
a extbootC examp'e andror represent a unIQue or
rare combtnahon of geoIogtC features (for 8xamPe.

F.-flowing Free- O"" ng IS detlned In the WSRA as
e;tIS mg or HaNing In na uraJ condition 'MthOU1 lmpound·
men dt\t~SfOn . stralghtemng rtp -rappmg. or 0 her
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rentfy by two 0< more cu~ural groups: 0< may have
beer> used by cu~u r al groups to< rare 0< sacred
purposes.

eroSIonal. volcanic. gtacial. and other geologic
structures).

FI_
: The tishery vatues on the BlM-admln·
Istered public tand surface may be judged on the
relative merits of either fish populationS or habitat
or a combination of these conditions. For example:

HistorIQI: The BLM·administered pubflC landsurtaceconlafns a Slte(s) orteature(s) associaled with
a sign~ocant event. an Important person. 0< a
cultural acttvrty 01 the past that was rare. UflUsuaJ.
or uniQUe In the area.

a. PopuIMIons. The waterway 0< waterway seg.
ment on BlM· admIOlstered public land surface
is a contributor to one of the top producers of
resident. IndigenouS fish speoes. ~ther na·
tionally or regionally . Of partfCular signlticance
may be the presence of Wild or unique stocks.
or populations of federally listed or candidate
threatened or endangered species. Orverslty
of Species IS also Important

Nof« Etoglbohty to< InclUSIOn In the NaIJonal RegIster ot HIStorIC Places. by otsetf. IS not sufficient
JUshtocatlOn tor befng considered outstandingly
remarkable
Similar V.rIleS: Ofher values may Inctude "!Inm·
cant hydrologIC. pafeontolog:c. botanIC. soentJi.::.
or ecologIC resources as long as the) are water·
way related.

b. Habitat. The BLM·admlnostered publIC tand
surface IS contributing to exceplfonally h'9h
quahty habitat tor tish specIes IndogenoUS to Ihe
region. O! particular 5J9m'icance may be hatHtat 'or tederc:lly listed or candidate threatened
and erC.:!!"""~red species.

TentallveClaulflcalion. At the same ""'thatetoglbolIty determlnabOns are made BUA·admlnlstered public
lands that meet the eloglbohty Ct er", are also gIVen a
lentaIJve cl3SSlfca1lo n (erther wdd . scen~ , or recre·
atlOnal). as required by the Act T entallVe ct3SSlticatoon
IS based on the I) pe and degree of human devefopments
assooated 'Nlt~1 lhe BLM· admlnls ered pubhc lands ,n.volved and adjacent lands a the me ot the revoew
Actual ctasSlfocatlOn IS a congresSIonal teglsJa e deter·
mlnatJon

Wildlife: Wildllte vatues on the BLM·admlnlstered
publ iC land surface may be Judged on the relative
menlS of either WIldlife populatIons or habitat. or a
comDnation of these conditions. For examp'e ·
a. Populalions. The BLM·admlnostered publIC
land surface IS contributIng to populatIons of
resident or In<hgenous Wildlife species Important In the area or nationally. Of particular
stgOlflC3flCe are specIeS considered to be unIQue
or populations of teGerally listed or candidate
threatened or endangered Species. OlverSII', of
species IS also Important

The tentatl'/e cIaSS.tscatroflS. as usee by BLM
WyomIng . are turther de 'ned as totlows

In

WlIdW.terway Areas' W,lc:lareasaretho5e_e
he warerNays 01 secho ns of waterways on the
BlM·admlnlstered publIC land surface are free of
Impoundments and generan., Inac.cesSJbte except
by rrut W I watersheds Of snorehnes esse
primitive and wa ers unpollu ed These represent
vestiges of pnmnrve Amenca W lkl means unde·
veJoped roads Clams or dNer~ works are gen·
erally absent from a J mile cowdar on be h S*de:s
01 lhe waterway

b Habitat. The BLM·adm lnlSlered publIC . ,nd
surface IS contflbutlng to exceptIonally htgh
quali ty habllat lot Wildlife Species Important In
Ihe area or nationally. or may prOVide umque
habttat or a Crttlcal link In habitat condItIOns for
federally listed or candld~te threatened or endangered specIes Adjacent habitat COndl tOnS
are such hat the boologocaJ needs ot the spe·
Cles are met

Scenic W .IefW~ A,e.. ScenIC areas are hose
whet'e the wa erways Of secuons of wa erwa'y s on
he BLM·admlnlslered ouohc nd surface aIegenerally tree of unpoundments WI
ShoretlOes or
watersheds s III
gefy prim! I'Ve and shofehnes
largely undeveloped but access<bIe In places by
roads ScerbC does no necessaJl mean the wa·
erway CaHOOt
s to have scenery as an outs anclngJy remar
e vaJue howe-/er II means
he wa erway 0' 'Naterway segment may contaJn
"T\()f'e deve400ment l excepl tor map' dams or
dYvetStOn 'NOr l than a 'Mid 5egm(:TII and less

Cultur. ' The BLM·admlnlstered publIC land sur·
face contains examples 01 outstandtng cultural
sItes which have unusual characterlsIJcs relatIng
10 prehistOriC or hlstonc use Sites may be Impor ·
tant In the area or naltonally tor Interpreting prehiStory or hIstory may be rare and represenl an area
where a culture or cultural period was firs t I(tenlt
fled and described. may have been used COIlCUr-
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ReaNtiooI8lW-...yAtas: ReaealJOnalar·
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surface are readily accessIb!e by road or railroad
rM"f haole ..""., cP/eIopment along !herr
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ATTACHMENT A (continued)
NEWCASTLE RMP PLANNING AREA
WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS ELIGIBILITY REVIEW

ATTACHMENT A (continued)
NEWCASTLE RMP PLANNING AREA
WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS ELIGIBILITY REVIEW
OUlstandlngly

Outstandlnglv
Sogrllt}:l\

County
CrOOk
Crnok
CrOOk
Crook
Crook
C reok
Crook
ClOok
Crook
C.ook
Crook
Crook
Crook
CrOOk
Crook
CroOk
Crook
CrOOk
Crook
Crook
Crook
C'ooi<
Crook
Crool<.
CrOOk
Crook
Crook
Crook
Crook
CrOOk
CIao'"
Croo'"
CrocI-.

Crook
Croo"
Crook
Crook
Crook

Crool-.
Crook
Crook
Crook
Crook

Crook
Crook
CrOOk
Croo",
Crook

Crook
C rook
Crook
Crock
Crook
Crook
Crook
Crook
Crook
Crook
Crook

Number

Nilme 01 W.llerway

51 2 1
51 22
5123
$12-1
5 1?5

Mule Creek
Mule Creek
Carl 'c Nilhon Cropk
Stream

$ 126

Sliearn

E 127
51 28
51 29
$ 130
5 131
5 132
5 133
$13·1
51 35
5 136
5 13 7
5138
5 139

S1lcam
Sllf!<lrll

56 N.
56N
56~

.9N
49 N

G ltl~(lRIVCl

49 N

S5W

Wr!low Cr ..c k
Slre,lIl'
S\rC;II'l

.19 N
56 N
56 N
56 N
56 N
56 N
56 N
56 N
56 N
56 N

65 W
67 W
67 W
67 W
67 W
67 W
67 W
66 W
67 W
67 W
67 W
67 W
67 W
67 W
67 W

Slie;,m
C.!dilr Cmuk
Cedar Crl!t.'k
Bus!1 Cr. tJ~
evOal Cft ,t!k
No FOrk LIIlIO Mo Rv
Strt!.lm
Ccdilr Cr"pk.
STream
Slrt),un
Ct;(I;l1 c... r u·~ k.

51 48

515 1
$152

$ 153
5 15·!
5155
51C,fi

5157
$158
516 1
S16~

$ 163
515,1

5165

$166
5167
5 16B
5 169

51 70
$17 1
$ 172
5 173
5 174

5 175
51 76
$177
$178
$179

$ 180
$18 1

6i W

Shearn

5 14 1
5 142

$1.19
5150

67 W
67 W
67 W
67 W

l.11le MissourI River
l illie Pmey Creek
Willow Creek
Dttep Ori'lw
WI!!ow Crock
OtwpDr"w
WllfowCrcuk

5!"·, ,ln

51.1 ~

56 N
56 N
55 N
56 N
56 N
56 N

Section

67 W
67 W
67 W
66W
65 W
65 W
65 W
65 W
65 W
65W

5 140

$ 1·13
$ 1.14
5 14 5
51.16

Town
ship

51rUOlrn
51re.1I1I
StrdJm
D1!scoll Crcek.
Slruilfll
Storm Dmw
Slream
NOlth O'OlW
Slrllam
StlOam
C",!tO' LIW
C ril1t Oraw

Slrilnd Oltlw
No For k Lllllo Mo n v
PIICkly Pmlt Cr~u"

Suearn
Slream
Slrcam
SlrtH" '!

SlrO;'III
Str€,<un
8mllco John CI~e k
Slfeam
lindsey Creek
llndsev Creek

49 N.

'19 N
.19 N
49 N.

56 :. .1
56 N
56 N
56 N
56N
56 N
56 N

;O N
!>6 N
56 N
57 N
57 N

SI N
57 N
57 N
57 N
57 N
57 N
57 N
57 N
5fi N
56 N
57 N
57 N
57 N
57 N
57 N

56 N
56 N

SIWilrll
Slream

56 N
57 N
57 N

Stream

"7 N

67 W

67 W
67 W
67 W
67 W
66 W
67 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
65 W
65 W
65 W
65 W

65W.
65W.
S5 W.

>S

IS
IS

SW
$W
SE
NW
NE
NW
SW
SE

18

SF.

25
06
19
30
IS

I.
14

23
23
25

2'
26

25
11

02
01
01
01
01

05

02
02

SE
SE
SW
NE
NW
SE
SE
$W
SE
SE

Ou:l1lOr

NE
SE
SW
NE

NE
SE
SE
$E

SE
$W
SW

SE

5W
5W
NW
NW
NE

SW
NW

SE
NE
NE
SE
SE
SW
SW

NW
NE

OS
05

Nf
NV .

SE

,.
08
07

29
25
18

05
05
05
05
21
27
27
23
23

15
15
11

OB
35
02

65W.
65W
65 W.
65W,

35
02
02

NW
NW
NE
SE
NW
NE
SW
SE
SW
SW
NE
SW
NW
NE
NE
SE
SE
SE
NW
NW

SW
SW
NW
SE
NW
NE

Free
Flowing?

Remarkable
Vnluos?

Ve s
Vo s
Ves
Ves
Ve s
Ves
Ves
Ve s
Ves
Yos

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

Ye s

~Io

Yes
Ves
Vt.lS
Ves
Yes
Yes
Yos
't'us
Yus
Yos
Yes
Yos
Yes

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

Ye~

10
10
10
10
10

11
11
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Ou,uter·
qu;'lrlcr

NE
SE
SW

NW
SW

NE
SE
NE

5W
SE
NE
NW

SW

Yes
Yos
Yes
'(os
Yes
Yes
Yes
Ves
Ye s
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Ves
Ve s
Ves
Ve s
Yes
Ve s
Yes
Ves
Yes
Yes
Ves
Ves
Ye s
Yes
Ves
Ves
Yes

r40

No
No
No
No
No
No
No

'>10
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

County

Sogment
Number

Crook

$ 182

Clook
Crook
Crook
Croo'"
CrOOk

5 183
5184
S 185
S186
S1 8 7

i>lamo 01 Waterway

Sage Creek
Sage Greek
$Iream
lllllo Missouri
l .lIIe Missouri
l illie Missouri
lillie MISSOUII
lillie Missouri
Slream
Slream
Slream
Stream
Stream
SIlOam
SIlOam

CrOOk

$ 188

CrOOk
Crook
Crook
Crook
Crook
Crook
CrOOk

$ 189
$ 190

$194
5195

CIOOk

$ 196

Crook
CroCk
CrOOk

$ 19 7
$ 198
$ \ 99

Stream
!.Iream

Crook
Crook
Crook

5200
520 1
$202

Siream
Dinky Creek

CrOOk
Niobrara
Niobr ara

5203
5204

5 1g 1
5 192
$ 193

Clook
Crook
Crook
Crook
Cmok
Glook
Crook
Crook

5205
5206
5207
S206
5209
52 10
521 1
52 12
5213

Crook

5214

Clook
C'OO;"
Clook
Clook
CIOOk
NrObrarn
Nlobr<Jf.1
Niobrara
Niobrara
NlobrJ '"
Nrobli'lr,1
Nlobl .. ra
Nloblal"
Nlobr<l!<l
Niobrara
Nloc/am
Niobrara

5215
5216
$2 17
S21 R
5219
5220
522 1
5222
5223
5224
5 225
5226
5227
5228
$229
$230
S2:J 1

NIOblJI;)
Nroorilfil
Niobrara
Nlobfma
N,o:O:>rnrn
N,obrmil
N,ob'ara
rl,hobrara
NIobrara

5232
$233
5234
5235
5236
5237
5238
5239
5 240

Riller
River
Ri ver
River
River

3ueam

Stream
Siream
Twenlyone Dra w
Tw~~ntyone Draw
Sl r ~ am

Stream
Stream
8 19 Draw
Slrea,n
..)tream

Stream
(jail Crnek
Stream
Gatt Creek
Stream
Stream
Str ~ am
Str~.am

0..,,1Creek
Owl Cl eek
Stream

Town ·
ship

57N.
57N.
57 N
57 N
56 N.
56 N.
56N
56 N
58N
58N
58 N
58N
58 N
58 N
58 N
58N
58 N
56 N
56 N
56 N
56 N
55 ~
40 N
40 N

56 N
56 N
56 N
56 N
57 N
57 N
57 N
57 N
57 N
57 N
~;- N
57 N
58 N.
58 N
40 N
41 N

40 N

F r~ D ra w

41 N

Stremll
West Bull Clr ek
UTIle Cow Creek
Stle<lm

40 N
39 N

Dogie Creek
Stream
Stream

Snyder C reek
Snyder Creek
Slream
Stream
Stream
Stream

Stream
Etroam
Stream
Boggy Cmek

38 N
39 N.
39N
39 N
39 N
:;3 N

<lON
40 N

38
38
39
39
39
39
39

N
N
N
N.
N
N
N

F,ee

R~markable

Rmlge

Seclion

QU(I,ter

Ouarter

FlOWing?

Values?

65W
65 W
65W
65 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66W
66 W
65 W
65 W
65W
65W
65 W
65 W
65 W
65 W
66 W
U6 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
60W
60 W
65 W

02
01
01

NE

SE

Yes
Yes
Yes
Ye s
Yes
Yes
Ye s
Yes
Yes
Ves
Ves
Ves

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
.l O
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
f'lo
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

Quarter-

65 W

65 W
65 W
65 W
65 W
65 W
64 W
64 W
6. W
6·lW
64 W
61W
61 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
6, W
67 W
66 W
65 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
66 W
64W
64 W
64 W
64 W
65 W
65 W

64 W

335

29
17
17
17
17

SW
SW
NW
NW
NW
NW
NW

29

SW

30
30

SE
NE
NW
NW
NW
$W
NW

19

NW
NE
SE

30

SW

30

SIN

32
32
28

SW
NE
SW

29
28

NE
SW

SE

28
27

NE
NW
SE

NE

15
06
08
18
18
07
05
33

33
32
02

,4

14
22

15
30
25

08

SE

5E
NE
NE
NW
NE
SW
NW
NW
NE
SE
NW
SE
SE

NW
NE
NE

08
1)8

06

N~

SW
SW

SE
SE

NE
NW
NW
SW
NW
NW

SW
NE
SE
NE
SE

SE
NE
NE
NW
NE
NE

SW
SE

05

SE

27
27

SW
SW
$W

SE
NW

Ves
Ye s
Yes
Ycs

Ya!.
Ye s
Vf!'>
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Ves
Yes
Vt'S
Yes
Yes
Yes
VtlS

Ves
Yes
Vf'S
Yes
Ves
Ye s
Yes
Yes
Y ~s

Yes
Yes
Ves
Ves
Y ~"

Ves
Yes
Yes
Y e~

SE

SW

33

13
25
17

NE

SE

33

05

NE

NE

27
2..\
20

ves
NW
NE

SE

SE

26

5E

NW

3t
04

35

NE

NW

NE
NW
SW

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
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ATTACHMENT A (continued)
NEWCASTLE RMP PLANNING AREA
WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS ELIGIBILITY REVIEW

ATTACHMENT A (continued)
NEWCASTLE RMP PLANNING AREA
WILD AND SCENIC RIVERS ELIGIBILITY REVIEW

l ow"

Segmunl
Numoor

S:!.il
5 2·12
52013

~ ' r tJ,lll

Slre. lm

82·14

N,obr,ll ,l

SN S

5 1" ' 1111

Nl00 r,JriI

S ~·IG

S lre,Ul'
Siloam

N,om.v ,1

52·1;'

N'OIJf,lliI
Nlooral a

S '::.lB

N CDl i ll , 1

N om,I!:!
N obl.lla
N obl ,II,'

S2·19
S:?50
!:illS'
5252
C;l5J

N·obl.II ,1
Nlool tll ,'

5~!l.l

NIOOI;'!r"
N IOb l.lI;'!

S2~

S?5 ~

N'ODI.]I,'
NIOOr:I'.1

S::'SH
5ZSQ

S-'~S

Range

SeeliOn

39 N
39 N

6'W
6'W
65W

05
08
25

G4 W

32
13
13

.ION
' ON
.ION
.10 N

SIIC'UIl
S U, !;)n)

Nlob. ,n,.

shlO

51, \).1",
S Ir" ;I)11

Slre,III'
N G rt'. I.......... aoo Cit'.· ..
Tr,·,Ul'
N G r.·., !,;,,\\ oOC! Ch'I'"
S 'rt-d l ' l
S·, ... ,·n M,I,·Cr\.'r....

' 0N
.10 N
39 N
39 N
39 N
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3. N
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Sw
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Yes

NW
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VO'
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Ves
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APPENDIXC
ATTACHMENT B
IDENTIFICATION AND CLASSIFICATION OF BlM·ADMINISTERED
PUBLIC lANDS ALONG THE WATERWAYS DETERMINED TO MEET THE
WilD AND SCENIC RIVERS ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
SEGMENT OF WATERWAY REVIEWED
INYAN KARA CREEI'.

weed. has become established and is al infestation

STOCKADE BEAVER CREEK

levels along several segments both on public and pri·
vate land. White the length of the river can be considered
highly scenic and passes through Devils Tower National
Monument. the plJblic land segments are separated and
do nol contribute enough nver distance to Justify IncluSion In the WSR system.

The public land segment (approximately V.. mile) on
Stockade 8 ea\l er Creek has been transferred to Weston
County under the provisions of the Recreation and
Public Purposes Act and is no longer in federal ownership. The area is currently being managed by Weston
County as par1 of a coun ty recreation site.

BEAR RUN CREEK
8ear Run Creek traverses apprOl(lmately 5 mIles of
wh ich appro ximately )" mile is on BlM ·administered
pubhc land. ThiS is r.n extremely rough and steep area
in Ihe 100lhilis 01 t ~ e Black Hills 01 South Dakola and
Wyoming. The 8lM segment in Iiselii s not manageable
for any purposes other than ItS current uses which are
recreation. potential timber management. and limited
livestock grazing. Adjacent private lands have been
subdivid ed and developed as seasonal home sites.
Public access IS by foot only.

loyan Kara Creek flo ws tor approxImately 2 1' .' linear
m i ~ es .

APPENDIXC

Less than T " mile 01 the creek flow s across public

land admln lslpred by the BUJ; from Its onglo to jl s
contruence with the Belle Fourche River. The publi c land
portion hes In a scenic creek bottom In lolhng terrain .
Thp ripari an zone Includes deciduous trees and shrubs.
The BLM·admlnlstered portIo n 01 the strea m IS !lot large
enough to prese rve the outstanding values 01 the area.

WHOOP UP CREEK AND TRIBUTARIES
The Whoopup Cree k rJra inage and lIs tributaries on
publ ic land pass through varred terraIn along the footh ill s
01 Elk I Junlai n. a part 01Ihe Black Hills 01 Soulh Dakola
an d Wy0ming. The creek Itself has been dry lor several
years : the tn but ari~5 are inte: rm ittent. flowing only when
snowmelt and heavy rains are occur . The main drainage
01 Whoopup Creek "asses Ihrough Whoopup Canyon .
a stee p · w~lIe d sce nic ca nyon. Thert: IS no public access
to any segmenl S01 Whoopup Creek a'ld only limited loot
acce:.s Ie" the pu bhc land along Its Iri t.utarres. A portion
01the pubi1c land along Whoopup Creek IS managed as
part of an ACEC for other val ues. and 10 protect the
charac ter of th e dralllage The scalte red parce ls and
"'Iernll ttent landownershi p do not lend themselves to
management as a componenl 01 the WSR sys tem

WEST PLUM CREEK
West Pl um Creek flows for approxi mately 10' . hnear
miles. 8LM·admlnistered public land occurs in two
parcels totalling ' fie mile in length. The area IS in scenic
plne·covered . steep terrain . The creek bottom mean ·
ders and has shrubs and deciduous Irees along a port ion
of ItS length. Du e to the small amount of public land and
the scattered ownership pattern th e publi c land seg·
men!s are not recom mended for InclUSion as part 01 the
WSR syslem.

BlACKTAll CANYON CREEK
8 1acktatl Ca nyon Creek flows for approximately 4
linear miles with appro ximately ' I mile crossing 8LM·
ad ministered publiC land. Th e area IS in the foothills 01
Ihe Black Hill s 01 South Dakola and Wyoming and
crosses rugged steep terrai n with pine ·covered slopes
and shrubs and deciduous trees in the riparian lone.
Du e to the small amount 01 public land this segment is
not recommended for inclusion in the WSR system .

CAVE SPRINGS CREEK
Cave Springs Creek drainage IS approxima tely 3
Illiles long of which approxlma:ely 1 mile crosses 8lM ·
administered pubhc land Th e drainage passes through
broken terrain With deciduou s trees and shrubs In a
portion of Ihe riparian zone and grassland In Ihe remain der 01the area. Th ere IS no pubhc access. SceniC and
hlstonc va lues are notl hrealened. Public land management has only a minor Inlluence on the cha racter 01the
area . The publiC land seg men ts alone do not contam the
most slgnlfccant hlstonc or scenic va lues on the stream .
Due to Ihe small amo unt 01 publiC land and the lack 01
threats to values. the area IS not recommended as
sUitable lor inclUSion In the WSR sys tem.

BEllE FOURCHE RIVER
The Belle Fourch e River flows for approximately 75
linear miles in the planning ::Irea with less than 2 '6 miles
in four segments crossing B LM ·admlnistered publiC
land . Only one parcel has public access. The Belle
Fourche River flows th rough varied terrain changing
lrom grass-shrub rangeland to steep pine· covered ter ·
raIn with cottonwoods and Willows in the riparian zone
and grad ing back to grassland. leafy spurge. a noxious
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TABLE B
IDENTIFICATION AND TENTATIVE CLASSIFICATION OF BlM-ADMINISTERED PUBLIC lAND PARCELS
THAT MEET THE WilD AND SCENIC RIVERS ELIGIBilITY CRITERIA
PREUlllNARY
PARCEL NUMBER

MILEAGE ACROSS
PUBLIC LAND

NAME AND LOCATION
OF WATERWAY

DISTANCE TO NEXT
?UBLIC LAND
PARCEL

DESCRIPTION AND
VALUES OF PUBLIC
LAND PARCEL

CLASSIfICATION Of
PUBLIC LAND
PARCEL

INYAN KARA CREEK
1(S64)

< I. tit

T. 50 N ..
R.64W .
section 35. SWSE

Single parcel

Wide creek bottom .
riparian lone includes
deciduous trees and
shrubs : scenIC setting.

scenIC

Dry creek bed In can ·
yon : steep walls . lew
cottonwood trees: scal ·
tered shrubs.

recreatIOn
scenic

Intermlttant stream:
tributary to Whoopup
Creek : broken terrain
with scattered pine and
Juniper: no public ac·
cess.

recreation
sceniC

Intermlnant stream ;
trlbl'tary to Whoop·Jp
Creek : broken terrain
with scattered pine and
luniper : loot access only

recreation
scenic

Tributary to Whoopup
Creek : broken terrain
through moderate to
steep hills . loot access
only.

recreat ion
scenic

WHOOPUP CREEK
SI(S276)

S2(S277)

1f.

'I.

T 43 N .
R.60W .
seclion 6. SENW

'I. mile to S7

T. 43 N ..
R. 60 W ..
section 20

'11 mile to S2

53(S278)

1/.

T 43 N .
R. 60 W ..
secllon 21

'h tn lle to
S2 and S4

S4(S279)

I

T 43 N ..
R. 60 W ..
section 28

t mile from S2

,.
~
~

m
Z

2
)(
(')

TABLE B
(continued)
PR£L~

PARCEL NUMBER

MIlEAGE ACROSS
PUBLIC LAND

NAME AND LOCATION
OF WATERWAY

DISTANCE TO NEXT
PUBLIC LAND
PARCEL

DESCA1PT1ON AND
VALUES Of PUBlIC
LAND PARCEL

WHOOPfJP CREEK

!

CLASSIFICATION OF
PUBLIC LAHO
PARCEL

(continued)

55 (5280)

I

56(528 1)

57

'.

T 43 N .
R.SOW .
sectIOn 29

1 mile trom 52

T. 43 N .
A SOW .
Sec1lOn 33

1 air mile Irom 55

T 44 N .
A SOW .
sectIOn 3 1. 5E E

'I. mite to 5 t

Tnbulary 10 WhooplJp
Creek: broken lerram
hrOlJ9h moderale 10
Sleep hills. 001 access
only

recreatJOn

Deep canyon WIth
shrubs ana :;canered
pine and ,umper. choke·
cherry. and few decld·
uous trees '" bonom
InlCfmrnanl stream Foo
access only

recrea 'On

5teep walled narrow
canyon with s rubs.
co onwood and Juniper
In bonom: no water In
channel for several
years. no public access

recreatIOn
scenIC

scenIC

'lCenlC

,.

'0

-0

m

z

CAVE SPRINGS CREEK
5t (5283 )

1.

T 45 N .
A 61 W .
sectIOn 18

ad,acen to 52

5 mall can yon . Inler·
mlttant stream decld·
uous trees and shrtfbs In
bonom. su roundeo by
shru b Qrassla
no
access

' ec eatlOli
scenIC

52(5284)

•

T 45 N .
A 61 W .
sec:,on 19

a Jacent to S 1

Small canyon: Inler
mlttant s ream. decld
uous rees and s rubs In
bottom surrou
d by
shrub grassland 110
au.esz

recreation
sce IC

2

)(

n

TASl£ 8
(continued)
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APPENDIX D
THE PLANNING PROCESS

APPENDIXC
ATTACHMENT C
NEWCASTLE RMP PLANNING AREA
WILO AND SCENIC RIVERS SUITABILITY REVIEW

STEP 4: ANALYSIS OF THE MANAGEMENT SITUATION

The process lor the development. approval. maintenance, and amendment or revision of the AMPs and

theif associated EISs was initiated under the au:hority of

WATERWAY
REVIEWED

TOTAL
LENGTH
(miles)

TOTAL BLM
LENGTH
(miles)

"' 10V2

unsuitable

t. 2

DETER·
MINATION

RATIONALE"

Blacktall Canyon Creek

-4

't,
·t,

Belle Fourche River

-75

<2 '/8

tlnsultable

t . 2. 3

loyan Kara Creek

- 11

t. 2

West Plum Creek

unsuitable

t.2

<'I"

IJnsuitable

Cave Springs Creek

-3

t

unsuhable

t. 2

Bear Run Creek

-5

J,lt

un suitable

t. 2

Whoopup Creek

- t3

3%

unsuitable

t . 2. 4

Stockade Beaver Creek

No longer in lederal ownerShip

• Rationale codes.
1 - Not managea ble due to sn lall percHnt of federal ownership.
2 .- Federal ownership not enough to preserve out:;landing values without adjacent nonfederal lands.
3 _. Conflicting man~gemenl goals on lederal. private . and slate ownersh ip.
4 .. Currently portions managed as special management area for other va lu es.

The MSA supports all subsequent steps in plann ing.
Each speciaiisl on the interdiSCiplinary team was in volveo in preparing the MSA. The MSA included a
physical profile and brief description of each resource as
well as the current management situation describing
current management practices by resource and the
status of on -going programs. This secllon provided the
basis for the description of the No Act ion Alternative and
the basis lor the planni ng issues. It also provided the
analysis of future demands which identified present and
luture capabilities. problems. and con flicts 01 curren j
f'1anagement. ThE: MSA is on IIle at the Newcastle
olllce.

section 202(1) 01 FLPMA and secti on 202(c) 01 NEPA.
Th... process is guided by BlM ptanning regulations in 43
CFR t 600 and the CEQ regulations in 40 CFR t 500.
The steps used In the planning process are described
below

STEP 1: IDENTIFICATION OF ISSUES
Step 1 is intended to identify resource management
problems. conllicts. or opportunities thai can be re o
solved through th e planning process.
A Federaf Reglsternol ice was published . a scoping
leiter was sent 10 in terested parties. and an open house
was held to gain public input into identifying land and
resource use. management problem s. conllicts . or opportuf'lllies In the planning area. In addition. a letter was
also sent to 17 Native American individuals. and tribes
(a ppendi XM In the second draft ). The prel iminary issues
the BLM identified were Included in this scoping leiter.
Along with the general public. other lederal agencies
and state and local governments were also asked to
participate in th e Issue idtm tifica tion process. The BLM
co mbined the Information from these and internal sources
Into live plannmg issues that could be resolved through
the RMP EIS process.

STEP 5: FORMULATION OF ALTERNATIVES
Five alternatives were developed by the In terdlscl pll·
nary team. These alternatIves . described In chapter 2 01
each Dralt AMP EtS . Include the No Action Alternative
(conltnua tlon 01 cu rren t managemen t) and the Preferred
Alternallve . The alternatIves repr esen t a cholcC of
management action s to achieve goals. and they provide
lor resource use and envlfonmental protection.

STEP 6: ANALYSIS OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES OF ALTERNATIVES

STEP 2: DEVELOPMENT OF PLANNING
CRITERIA

The phySIcaL biologi cal, soCtal. and econom lc.,1 el·
lec ts ol lmptel1l entlng each alternati ve were assessed.
Thi S step IS the envIronmental Impact analySIS reqUired
by NEPA. The analysls, ~ presented In chapter 4.

Step 2 mvolved development 01crllerra 10 Identify the
standards. gUIdelines. and constramt s Hlat would apply
10 the planni ng process. These crr terra are the "side·
boards" that were applied by the speclatlsts so thai theIr
work wa s focused on resofutlon 01 the issues The
orlgtnal Crtterla were made ava ilable to Interested par·
lies lor review.

STEP 7: SELECTION OF THE PREFERRED MANAGEMENT PLAN
Sp.1 ctlon 01 Ihe prelerred managemen t plan will be
based on public Inpul and coordtnatlon. curren t BLM
management pohcles and dlfeCllons. and analYSIS 01
each alternative.

STEP 3: INVEtlTORY AND DATA COLLECTION
St ep 3 allowed lor the collecllon 01 various kind s of
Issue-retated resource . er'lVlronmental. soctal. and eca
nomiC data. Ourmg Ihls ph ase current miormatlon was
collected on resou rce va lues tn Ihe planning area to
su pplement eXlsling inlormal lOn In resou rce area Illes.
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STEP 8: SELECTION OF THE PROPOSED
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN
Based on Ine results 01public review and comment on
Ihe Draft RMP EIS. a Proposed RMP wi ll be selected
and pubhshed WIth a linal EIS. Th e selection and
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APPENDIX D
approval of the AMP IS made aher a 30-day protest
penod on the propoSed plan Any person who partiCI pated In the planning process and who has an Interest
whiCh IS or may be adversely affected by adoption 01 the
plan may protest liS approval A protest may raise only
those Issues whtCh were submitted for the reco rd durmg
the planmng process

STEP 9: MONITORING AND EVALUA·
TION
ThiS slep Involves monitoring the selected plan . The
results at Implementing the plan will be evaluated to
determine the plan ning actlon 's elfectlveness. Monitor·
109 may result In rt!vlSlons to the plan.

APPENDIX E
WYOMING BlM MITIGATION GUIDELINES FOR SURFACE·
DISTURBING AND DISRUPTIVE ACTIVITIES
potential lessee. permittee. or operator of the require·
ments that must be met when using BLM·administered
pubhc lands. These guidelines have been written in a
format that will allow tor (1) thelf dire..:t use as stipulalions. and (2) the addition of specific or speclahzed
mitigation following Ihe submission 01 a detailed plan ot
development or other project proposal. and an environ mental analYSIS.

INTRODUCTION
These guidelines are primarily for the purpose of
attaining statewide consistency in how requirements are
determined for avoiding and mitigating t!nvironmental
impacts and resource and land use conllicts . ConSIS'
tency In this sense does nol mean that identical require ments would be applied for all similar types of land use
activities that may cause Similar types of impacts. Nor
does it mean that the requirements cr guidelines lor a
si ngle land use activity would be identical in all areas.

Those resource act iVi ties or program s currently with ·
out a standardiz ed :;et 01 permit or operation stipulation s
can use the mltlga:'lJn gUidelines as stlpulahons or as
conditions of approval. or as a baseline for developing
specific stipulations for a given actiVity or program .

There are Iwo ways the mitigation guidelines are used
in the RMP EIS process: (1) as part of the planning
cfllena '" developmg the AMP alternatives. and (2) in the
analytical processes of both developing the alternatives
and analyZing the Impacts of the alternatives . In the first
case. an assu mption IS made that anyone or more 01 the
mitigations will be appropriately included as conditions
of relevant actions bei ng proposed or considered in
each alternative. In the second case. the mitigations are
used ( t ) to uevelop a basehne for measuring and com par'"g Impacts among the aiternatlves : (2) to identity
other actions and alternahves thai should be conSld·
ered. and (3) to help determine whether more stringent
or less stringen t mitigations should be considerEKt.

Because use of the mitigation gUIdehnes was Inte·
grated Into the RMP EIS process and will be Integrated
Into the site-~ pecific environmental analYSIS process.
the application of stipulations or mitlgallon requirements
derived !· rough the guidelines Will prcvlde more conSIS '
tency witn planning deciSions and plan 1m pte mentation
than has occurred In the pas!. Application 01 the mUlgatlon guidelines to all surface and other human presence
disturbance activities concerning BLM -admlnlstered
public lands and resources will provide more Uniformity
In mitigation Ihan has occu rred In the past.

MITIGATION GUIDELINES

The EIS for the RMP does not decide or dictate th e
exact wording or inclusion 01 these gUidelines. Rather.
the guidelines are used in the AMP EIS process as a loot
to h.lp develop the RMP alternatives and 10 provide a
baseline tor comparalt\le impact analysis in amv'"g at
AMP deciSions. These gUldehnes will be used In the
same manner in analyzing activity ptan s and other site·
specific proposals. These guidelines and th elf wording
are mailers of policy. As suc" . spedlic wording IS
sublect to cha nge primarily through administrative reView. not through the RMP EIS prucess. Any further
changes that may be made In the conitnutng refinemen t
of these gUidelines and any development 01 program specific standard stipulations wI !1 be handled In another
forum . includ'"g appropriate public Involvement and
Input.

Surface disturbance Will be proh ibited In any at the
lollowlng areas or condllton s. Exception. waiver. or
modification ollh ls limitation may be approved Ir. wr iting .
Including documen ted supporttng analYSIS. Jy the Au ·
thorlzed Olflcer

PURPOSE

d

1. Surface Disturbance Mitigation
Guideline

Slopes In excess of 25 percl10t
b

Within 500 tet!t 01 su rtace water and or npanan
areas.

The purpose of the "Wyonllng BLM Mitigation Guide·
lines" are (') to reserve. for the BLM. the righ t to modlty
the operations of all surface and other human presence
disturbance ac!ivlt:es as part c. the statutory reqUirements for envi ronmental protection. and (2) to Inform a
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Wlthtn IIllportant sceniC areas (Class I and II Visual
Resource Management Areas)

Within Mher on e· quarter mile or the Visual hOrizon
(whichever IS closer) 01 historiC tfalls.
Construction With Irozen matenal or dUring periods
when the SOil material IS saturated or when watershed damage IS likely to ocr:ur
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Guidance

No actiVI ties or surface use 'hIli be allowed on that
portion 01 the authOrization area Iden tif,C( Within
(legal deSCliplIon ) lor the purpose of pro lecting
(e g sage sharp· tailed grouse breedrng grounds.
and or other species actiVities ) habitat.

The In:ent ot the SURFACE DtSTURBANCE MITI·
GA TlON GUIDELINE IS to tntor,..., mterested partIes
!potentJal lessees, permittees. or operators! thai when
one or more of the fIve ( 1a through 1e) condItions ell 1St.
surface-disturbing activities W Ill be proh ibited unless or
unlll a permittee or his desIgnated re presentative and

Exception valver. or modlftcatlon of thiS limitation in
any year may be approved In writing. Ir,clu-iing docu·
men led supporting analySIS. by the Authonzed Officer.

the surface managemenl agency (SMA) arnve al an
acceptable plan ior mitigatIon 01 anttcl pated Impacts.
ThiS negoll311on wIll occur prior 10 development

d

SpecIfiC Cfltena Ie 9 500 feellrom water) have been
established based upon the best tnformahon availa ble

However. such Ilems as geographical ar~as and sea·
sons must be delineated at Ihe held level
ExceptIon waiver. or mochftcarlon of reqUirements
developed from Ihls gUideli ne must be based upon
enVIronmental analySIS oi proposals Ie g . aChvity plans.
plans 01 development p'ans of Goeration. applications
fOf permit to drill) and if necessary. :'"I1U!tt Ollow for other
mltllJation to be apphed on a site· specIfic baSIS

2. Wildlife Mitigation Guideline

Guidance

To protect Important big garre Wlr.ter habna t. achvi
les or surface use Will not be allowed tram Novem
ber 1510 Apfll30 'Nlthln certain areas encompa ssed
by the aulhonzauon The same Crtterl~ apply 10
defmed big game blf hm.g areas from May 1 to June
30

The W ilDLIFE MtTtGATtON GUt DELINE IS '" tended
to prOV ide IwO baSIC types of protection . se a~ on a l
restriction 12a and 20 ) and prohibItion c ! actiVIties or
surface use 12c) Item 2d IS speclhc to sltuallons tnvolv ·
Ing threatened or endangered specIes. Legal descnp ·
lion s wll1 ultimately be required and should be mE'as ur
able and legall y definable There are no minimum sub·
diViSion reQUirements at thiS time. The area dellnealed
can and should be defined as necessary . based l.pon
current biolog ical data pnor to the time of prcce::>Sl nq an
appl ication and Issumg the use authorizatIon The legal
deSCrJpllon must eventually become a part of the condl'
han tor approval of the permit. plan of development. ar d
o· 1ther use aulr.OtlZallon

Apphcatlon Of thiS hmltatlon to operalion and m amte
nanc e 01 d v loped prolect must be baSed on en won·
mental analYSIS 01 the opera IC'In(11 or preductlO" as·
peets
E' Cp.pIIon waiver or ."o<Mlcatton at thiS hmltahon In
any year ma y be pproved '" writing Includmg docu
men ed supoortmg anal y ~s by he Au thorized Off icer
b

Porltons 01 Ihe authOrized use area legally de·
scribed as (legal deSCription). are knONfl or SUS·
pecled to be essentldl habltallor (name) whIch IS a
tllreCltened at endangered species Prtor 10 con·
ductmg any Of"!Slte achvltles th e lessee perm ittee
Will be reQUired 10 conduct mventor,es or studies In
accordance WIth BLM and U.S Fish and Wlldl,le
Service gUidelines to verify the pr e~;ence or abo
sence of thiS species In the event that (name )
occurrenC'e IS Identified Ihe lessee parr-llttee Will be
reqU ired 10 modi y operaltonal plans to Include the
protection reqUirements 01 thiS specIes and lIs habl '
tat I e g seasonal use leSlrlctlons. occupancy I'
tallon s. laclilly deSign modlt1caltons ).

To protecl Irnportan raptor and cr sage and sharp·
raded grouse nesting tlabltat aCtlv'l leS or surfac e
use Will not be allowed from February 1 10 July 3 1
WI hln ceft~ln areas encompassea oy Ihe authorlza
ton ThlD -;ame cnterta apply 10 defined raptor and
~ame bird winter concen ration areas tram Nov m
oer 5 to Aotll 30

The seasonal restnctlon section Identifies three e~ ·
am ple groups of species and delinea tes three Si milar
11m Irame reSlncltons The big game species IncludIng
elk. moose deer antelope. and bIg horn sheep. all
require prOlect lon 01 crlJclal wIn ter range between No·
vember t 5 and April 30 Elk and bighorn sheep also
requi re orolecl lon Irom di sturbance hom May 1 10 June
30. when [hey typically occupy dl S'tnCt calVing and
lambing areas
Rapter s Include eagles. aCCl pllers.
falcons (peregrme. prame. and merhn). buteos l ferrug l'
nous and Swalnson S hawks). osprey. and burrOWIng
owls The raplors and sage and sharp· tailed grouse

Appflc.:1tlon of thiS hml atlof"! to operatton and ma lnte
nance a a developeo prolect must be O,l Sed on environ
mental analySIS of Ihe oper ational or production as
pee s
E;cccp tion waiver or modifica tion a thiS IImitalton 10
any year may be approved In writing Including docl J·
men ed supporllng analYSIS by the Author.z&<:! Officer
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process In accordance with the procedures contained in
36 CFR 800.

"eQulre nesting protection between February 1 and July
The sa me birdS olten reQuire protection Irom distur·
~ance I:om November t5 through April 30 while they
o.-;cupy winter concentrallon areas.
~lt .

Miligation measures shall be Implemented according
to the mitIgation plan approved by the BlM Authorized
Olticer. Such ptans are usually prepared by the tand use
applicant according to BLM sJ)el::ifica lions. Mitigation
olans will be revieWed as part of Section 106 consulla·
hon for National Register elig ible or listed properties.
The extent and nature of recommended miflgalion shall
be commensurate with the SignIficance 01 the cultu ral
resource Involved and the antiCipated ex tent of damage.
Reasona ble costs lor mitigation Will be borne by the land
use apphcant. Mitigation must be cost effective and
reahstlc. It must con sider proJPct reQulfements and
hmltatlons. Input Iro m concerned parties. and be BLM
approved or BLM formulated .

lIem 2c. the prohibition of actiVity or surface use. is
Int.:mded lor protectIon of specl lic Wildlife hahital areas
or values WIth in the use area that cannot be plotected by
uSi ng seasonal restrtctlon s. These areas or values must
Oe factors Ihat limit hle·cycle activities (e.g .. sage grouse
strutting grounds. known Ihreatened and endangered
specIes habitat).
Exceplion . waiver. or modilication ot reQuirements
devel<!ped Irom thiS gUidelme must be based upon
envIronmen tal analySIS 01 proposals (e.g .. activity plans.
plans of development. plans at operation. applications
for pemltt to drill) and. II necessary . must allow tor other
mitigation to be applied on a slte ·speclhc baSIS

Mitigation of paleontological and natural history sites
Will be treated on a case ·b'l·case baSIS. Fat-iors such as
site slgni licance. economiCS. safety . and prolect ur·
gency must be taken Into account when making a
deCISion to mItigate. Authority to protect tlhrough mlflga·
tlon ) such values IS prOVided for In FLPMA. SectIon
11)2Ia)(8). When aVOIdance IS not poSSible appropriate
mitigation ma11nclude excavation (clata recovery ). sta ·
blllzat'on. rnoOllonng. prOlectlon bafflers and sIgns. or
other phySical and admlnlstrahve proteclton nleaSUres.

3. Cultural Resource Mitigation
Guideline
When a propo sed discretionary land use has poten·
tlal lor allecllng Ihe c"aractenstlcs whiCh Qualify a c;..l·
tural property lor the National Register of Hlstortc Places
(Na!Ional Register). mitigation Will be conSidered In
accordance With Section 106 01 the Hlstonc Preserva ·
tlon Act. pract-dures speCi fied In 36 CFR 800 WIll be used
In consultation With the Wyoming State H,stonc Preser·
vatlon Ott,cer and th e AdVisory CounCil on Hl stonc
Preservahon In amvlng at delermlnal'ons regarding the
need and type of miligation to be reQUired

4. Special Resource Mitigation
Guideline
TO protect (resour ce value) . act ivi ties or su rfacp use
Will no t be allowed (I e . Wltr,ln a speci lic distance of the
resou rcp value or between date to date I tn (legal de·
sco",lIon)

Guidance
The pr elerred str ategy lor Ir eatlng polenltal adverse
ellects on cultural properties IS aVOIdance " avoId
ance mvolves ~rOJect reloca tion. Ihe new prOJeCI area
r,lay also reQUlfe cultural resource Inventory II aVOid ·
ance IS Imprudent or unfeasible. appropria te mitigatIon
may Include excavauon (data recovery ) stabl hzatlon
monltoong. p'olectlon bafflers and Signs or olher physl
cal and adrTHIlIstr 3tlve measures

Application 01 thIS limltallOIl 10 opera han and marnte·
nance of a developed proJecl rr.ust Oe based on environ
mental analySIS 01 the operdtlonal or production as
pecl5 E;ccept lon waIver or 11l0drftca lton c l Ihls limlta
lion In any year may be approved In w fl tmg Includmg
documented suppo rting ana lvSls Oy Ihe Authonzed
Off icer
E~ample Resource Calegofles Isel ct or Id
egory and speCIfic resource value)

Report:, documenting results of cultural resource
Invpr I~ry eva luatIon anj the estabhshm 111 01 O1ltlga
tlon allernal lves III neceSS,lry ) shall be wfill en according
to standards con tained In BLM M anu als the cultural
r esourc~ permI t Sllpul ~lIIon s and In other policy Issued
by the BLM. These reports m, lst prOV ide st:!flclent Intor
matlon lor SectIon 106 consultation Reports shall be
reviewed ItJr adeQuacy toy Ihe 2ppropnate BLM cultural
resource speCialist If cultural p ~ope rtl es on. or eligible
lor. the Nal lonal Rqglster are localed ,"," .. ,lln Ihese areas
of potential Impact ard cannot be aVOided. the Autho
flzed Officer shall beg in the SectIon 106 cons .... !latlon

nMv C.:11

a Recreation areas
SpeCial natural history or

~a leollto

c SpeCial managemenl arf'cl S
Sectio ns 01 major fivers
e Prior eXlsllng fights 01 wny
OCCU Pied dwellings
9 Other (speclfy l
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developmenr or ~no leasu1g. The legal deSCription and
resource value at concern must be identified and be tied
to an NSO lane use planning deCISion.

Guidance

M

The SPECIAL RESOURCE MITIGATION GUIDE·
LINE IS Intended for use only .n site-specific situations
where one of the first three general mitigation gUidelines
will not adequately address the concern . The resource
value. location. and specific restnctlons must be clearly
identified Adela/led plan addressing specific mitigation
and speoal restrictions will be requ:. eo prior to dlstur·
bance or development and will become a condition for

Waiver ot. or exceptlon(s) to . the NSO requirement
Will be subject to the same test used 10 Initially Justify its
Imposition. If. upon evaluation at a site·specl'IC pro·
posal. It IS found that less restrictive mitigation wou ld
adequately prol ~t the public interest or value of con ·
cern . then a waiv9r or exception to the NSO requirement
IS poSSible. The record must show that because condi ·
!ions or uses have changed. less res trictive reqUire·
ments Will protect the public Interest. An environmental
analYSIS must be conducted and documented (e.g ..
environmental assessment. environ menial Impact stalement. etc .. as necessary) in order to provide the baSIS lor
a waiver or exception to an NSO planOing deciSion.
Modification at the NSO requirement WIll pertatn only to
refinement or correction of the location(s) to wh ich It
applied. If Ihewalver. exception. or modification IS found
to be conSistent With the Intent of the planning deCISIon.
It may be granted. It found InconSistent with the mtenl of
the planning decision. a plan amendment would be
reQUired before the waiver. exception . or modification
could be gran led.

approval of the pErmit. plan of development. or other use
autnonzallon
E)(ceptlon. waiver . or modification of requ irements
developed from this gUIdeline must be based u;:>on
~nvtronmen ta l analysIS of proposals (e .g .. actiVity plans.
plans of development. plans of operation. apphcatlons
for permit 10 dnll ) and . •f necessary. mL!sl allow lor ot her
mitigatIon to be apphed on a slte~ spec l flC basIs.

5. No Surface Occupancy
Guideline
No Surface Occu pancy wi ll be allowed on the tallow ·
01 (Ie·
source value)

ing descnbed lands (legal descnptlon ) because

When conSidering the ~ no developmen t"' or ~ no leasIng · opt ion. a rigorous test must be met and fully docu ·
mented 10 the record . ThiS lest must be based upon
stringent standards deSCribed In Ihe land use plan ntng
document Since relectlon of all devetopment fights IS
more severe than the most rest fictive mitigation require ·
ment. the record must show that conslderat:on was
given 10 development su blect to rea ~ onab l~ mltlgallon.
rncludlng no surface occupancy - The record must also
show that other mitigation was determined to be Insuflt·
Clent 11 adeQuatel y protect the pubhc Interest. A ~n o
develo.J menr or ··no leasrng ~ deciSion should not be
made :;otely because II appears that conventional meth·
ods o~ development would be unfeaSible. espeCially
wher ~ an rJSO restric tIon may be acceptable to a
potential permittee In such case~ the potential permit·
tee should have the opportunity to deCide whether or nol
to go ahead With the proposal (or accept the use autho·
rlZ3tlon). recognizing that an NSO rest fictIon IS Involved

Exarr.ple Resou rce Catego ries (select or Identify cat ·
egory and specific resource value)
Recreation Areas (e g campgrounds. histonc trai ls.
national monuments)
b

APPENDIX F

Major reservOirs dams
Special management area It! 9 known threatened
or endangered species habita t areas SUitable lor
consldaratlon lor WlkJ and scen iC nvers deslgna·
Tlon)

Guidance
The NO SURFACE OCCUP ANCY (NSOI MITIGA·
TlON GUIDELINE IS Intended lor use only whell other
m'hgahon IS determmed insuffiCient to adequately pro·
tee the po IC Interest and IS " on ly alternative to 'no

STANDARDS FOR HEALTHY RANGELANDS
AND
GUIDELINES FOR LIVESTOCK GRAZING
MANAGEMENT

FOR
PUBLIC LANDS ADMINISTERED

BY THE
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

IN THE
STATE OF WYOMING

AUGUST 12, 1997
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INTRODUCTION

United Statu Drpartmrnt of tbe Interior
BUllEAU OF LAND MANAGEMDlT
W. . . . . . OC I0240

In Reply Refer To·
4 180 (220)

MEMORANDUM
To:

The Seeretaty

Fr Bob Armstronll
~
Through:
~ i 2 S9r
Assimnt Seer aty. Larid and Minerals MlIIIgement
From.

Director, Bureau of Land Management

SUbject.

Approval ofWyominll Standards and Guidelines

In accorcWlce with 43 CFR. 4180.2(b), the Bureau of Land M&Mjjemelll Wyominll Slale Director
is subminin& the aruched Wyominll SWldards for Heallhy !WIllelands and Guidelines for
Livestock Grazinll Management for Secrewial approval. The standards and guidelines have been
reviewed by the Depuunenlal Rev:ew Ttam who fOWld that they comply with the requiremenls
of the regWuions. The SWldatds t.nd guidelines were developed with IUD public participltion and
in consulli lion with Wyomings State resource advisory council and are in conformance with the
Ipproprille land use plms.
I recommend lhat you approve the Wyominll SW1dard. for Healthy !WIllelands and Guidelines
for Liv~ock Grazinll Mmagement.
I concur wlIh your recommendation and approve the Wyominll Standards for Heallhy !WIgelands
and Guidelines for Livestock
. g V.Mllllement for inur.ediale implementation.

Olte

O"e

ttiIChment
Prepared by'

eXl:

According to the Department of the Intenor's final rule
tor grazmg administration, effective August 21 . 1995.
the Wyoming Bureau 01 Land Management (BLM) State
Director IS rpsponslble 'o r thetittvelopment of SI;lndards
lor healthy rangelands and gUidelmes tor livestock graz-

In9 management on 18 mIllion acres 01 Wyoming 's
pubhc rangelands. The development and applica tion 01
th ese standards and gUidehnes are to ach ieve the lour
fundamenta ls of range:and health outlined In the grazing
regulations (43 CFR 4180 1) Those lour lunda menta Is
are ( 1) watersheds are functioning properly: (2) waler.

nutrtents. and energy are cycli ng properly ' (3) water
quailly meets State standards. and (4 ) habliatlor special
status speCies IS protected .
Standards address the health. productiVity . and
sustaJOablhty of the BLM administered publiC rana!!
lands and represertlhe minimum acceptable conditio. IS
lor Ihe publiC rang~lan d s . The standards apply to all
resource uses on public lands Their application will be
determined as use-spel.lflc gUidelines are developed.
Standards are syno nymous With goal s and are observed
on a landsca pe scale They descrtbe healthy rangelands ra ther than Important rangeland by· products. The
achlevemenr of a s ta"dard is determ ined by observing
measurtng. and monitoring appropriate indicators. An
mdlcator IS a c ompon ~n t of a s ystem whose charac ter·
ISItCS (e g .. presence. absence. quanltty and dlstrtbu lion ) ca n be ob served. measured. or monitored based
on sound SClentlftc prtnClples
GUidelines provide lor. and gUioe the d velopment
and Implemc :-rtatto n ot. reasonable. responSible. and
(I')SI ef!ccltve managomenl prac tices at Ihe grazing
allotment and watershed level The gUidelines In th is
documen: apply speCifica lly 10 livestock grazing Olan
3geme,,1 praClices on the BLM administered public
lands Thefte management pr actices will either maintain
e )( ISl ln9 deSirable conditions or mov!! rangeland s to
ward stalEwide standards Within reas..;nable um eframes
Approprrate gUldeitnes will en sur e tha i the resultant
management practices rellec i Ihe JY.)tentlal lor til e wa
l ershed. c onSider other uses and nalural lnl luences and
balance resource goals With soctal. cultural histOriC and
conom lC opportun ,ti es to sustai n v,able local comm urlt
lies GUidelines like standards. applv Slatewld

allotmen ts Will be reViewed as lime allows or 'Nn~
becomes necessary for BLM to review the perm l" leas~
for other reasons such as permit/lease transfers. oar
I'T'lltee/lessee requests 1:)( ct-tange In use, etc The
perm11tees and ,"terested ~~bltcs Will be notified when
allotments are scheduled for review and encouraged to
partiCipate In the review The review Will 'irS! determine
II an allotment i7',~ets each of the SIXstandards If It does
no further action Will be necessary It any of the SIan ·
dal:1s aren', betng met. then raltonale 9xplalnlng tI"Ie
contrtbuttng factors Wilt be prepared If hvec;tock grazing
practices are found 10 be among the contr'butlng lactors. corrective :.lcl1ons conSlstenl With th9 gU ldt.\llnes Will
be developed a.,d Implemen ted before the nexi grazing
season In accorOdl 'ce With 43 CFR 41 80 If a lack Of data
prOhibits the revlewors from determtnlng If a ')tandard IS
being mel. then a strategy Will be develop d 10 acquire
the data In a " mely manner
On a c ontmumg baSIS. the Standards for Health v
Rangelands Will direct on·the-ground management on
the public lands T;'ey Will serve to focus the on ·gomg
development and Implementation of a c t l v l t ~' plans teward the IT'atOlen iJnCl:t or the allalnmgnl of hen1thv
rangelands
Quantifiable resource Objecltves and speCIfic m.m
age ment pr actices to main tain or aChieve the standards
Will be dt:!Veloped at the local BLM OIStftCt and Resource
Area levels and Will c onSider all reasonable and pract':al
opllons available to dchreve des,red results on a water
shed or grazing allOlment scale The OOjectlves shall be
reflec ted to slte-spectltc activity or Implemenl at lon plans
as well as In ltveslock gr ~JZlng per mi ts leases lor the
publ iC I nds These objectIves J nd practices may be
developed formallv f)r Informally throug t" m chan Isms
available and SUited 10 local needs iSUCh as Coo rdlnalea
Resource M anagem nt {C RMI ellOl",
The dO\lelopmen t and ,mplemenlotlon 01 stanOilrds
and gUidelines writ en ,ble on the ground managemtHlI
ol lhe pubhc ra ngelands 10 maintaIn <I cluar and rec;pon
slOle locus on both the health 01the land dud ti C; deP'Jn
dent nalural co nd hum.; n communi ties ThiS dtNotoo
men t and Implementation Will en'j;ur~ fhat ~my mec'I~1
nlsm s cur rently b In9 emploved or !hOI maV N' d~v ol
oped In the l utw e WIll mJln!"ln d conr,I..,I'-lill 10000u ~ on
tl1ese ec;Sentla lconcerns ThiS devta10pn t'n l and " "ole
ITlenl alton Will alSo nable trnmejklle allentl'j'1 to bI"'
brought to b'3a r or. eSlsltng reC;Ou tCO c onC;ijrns

Implementation ollha W yommg standards and gUide
hnes Will generally be done tn the lollowlng manner
Grazmg allotmen lS or groups of allo:lnen t5 'n a water
shed Will be reviewed based on the BLM s current
etliOlment ca tegoriza tion and prlOriltzatlon process AI
lotmer,IS With e)llstlng management plan s nnd hIgh
Priori ty allo lments Will be reViewed IIr st Lower priority

The-;e -;Iandards nd gUidelines a' e COtT,p:-tl1bltt 'N llh
BLM S Ihree tiered land use p'""nlng prore c;~ Thtt ItrSI
tlef In<.:lude:; U',e Im ys. regulal10ns nd pOIiC'les govurn
tOg BLM :; adrnlnl ~ trat lon and management ollha pubhc
lands c1 nd Ihelr IJSPS The preViously rnen"oned funda
menlals ol rangeland health SP\l .... lfted In 43CFR 4180 "
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the requirement for aUA to develop rtlese state (or
'eglOnal ) standards and guodellne5 and Ihe sianda,ds
and gwde'lnes themselves . are DaJ of IhlS IIr51 her Also
pan of thiS fu s er are the Specl'lC reqUirements of
I/aIJOUS FeaeraJ fa NS and he OOjecllv9S of 43 CFR
4 100 2 Iha require BUA 0 consldef he social nd
economIC oN I betng of he focal communilIes In Its
managemen process

economIC well b9lng of Wyoming communltlfJ5 The
' al,o nal EnvlfonmentaJ Ptv.rCy Act (pari of 1M above·
me" oned lust planning I.erl and var ious other la'll! and
regula Ions mandate the SLM to a.nalyz e Ihe SOCJOeCOnomIC Imp.lets 0 1 achon! occumng on DUbhc rang9lands These analyses occur dUring the eovuonmental
analys.s PfOC8S3 of land use planning (5eCOnd ~ann l ng
19 r) Ifflf.!re reSOUrce aUocatJons are made and dUfing
I e ern",onmenlaJ analySIS Pf0ces5 of acttvlfy or Imofemen al lon otannlng (third planning he' , In many Silua
lIons laClor5 hat aUect Ihe :SOCIal and economK; 'IIellbeln9 01 local commUnItIes e.<tend tar beyOnd the sc.ope
of aUA management or IndlvlduaJ pubhc land users
r espon~ bt " lJ
In additIon. Since standards relate
ptlmatlly to ohY5'cal and biologICal features a' Ihe landscape I IS very dlttlcul 0 prOVide measurable SOCloeco·
nomiC 1f'ldICaIOf S fhat (elate 10 the health of 'angela.nd9
It IS Imporlant hal standardS be reahstlC and '1IIlhln he
conlrol 01 Ihe land manag r and users to achllNa

r nese stano..irds and gu~e lt ngs will provide for state
NICe conSistency and gUidance In the orepara!lon
amendment. and mamlenance 01 BLM land use plans
wh:ch 'eoresenr t e second ler of he ofannlng prOC&5S
The BL A lano uw plans provide general allocation
d£'"CI!tK)ns concerning he ndS of resource and land
uses ha can occur on he BLM -1dfT'ln,stered publiC
lands wherelheycanou:ur andthelyoeso1condllJOnal
reqwrements under wh.ch they can OCCur In general
e standards 'NIII be he baSiS tor development 01
planning area· specifIC managemenl obt ~IJYes concern
ong ,angeland heal h and prodUCIrv0'Y and he guode·
lines will dIrect developmenl Of " veslock grazing man
ag men! actions 10 helo accomplish those ObJBCtlves

STANDARDS FOR HEALTHY
PUBLIC RANGELANDS

The htrd I,er 01 The SLM Dlannl"9 process achvllY or
ImolementalJon D'annlng IS d,rec ed by he appltcahl9
land use pan and. ,"191elor9 by Ihe SlandardS and
guldehnes The standards and 9U1de"ne~ as BLM
S,:.cIlewKJ.e pohcy WIll also d Irectly guide development 01
the 511e SOOCltlC objecllv9S and the mgl. ods and prac
ttGeS used to Implement Ihe land USI) plan deCISIons
AdM y or Imotemenr3110n plansconta'1 ob,ectl'Jes whrch
descrIbe he lil tll- speclfic cond illons C.e5If OO GraZing
perml ~ ltda9!S lor Ihe OUbhc lanas conialn terms and
cond ITIOns IinlCh ~flbe ~ oec"lc act,ons reqUiroo 0
a aJO or maJO'aln Thf3 cteslfOO cond l"ons
Through
mO(hlOflng and 9Ya ~' 13 Ion ":1 SUA qrazlr.g oorml eas
~lna I')fh')f In er~led ",;.rt,f.lG d~ "'rmlne II progres'i 1'1
00ln9 mad43 10 tlCh!'!'/"J ; Clr1/111
ObJIJ'C1IV'j~

Within the potential 01 lhe ecological Ille (soli
Iype. landlorm.e llmate. and geology). solll.,e 1 _
and
lOt w.ter Infiltration to pro.lde lOt optimal
plant growth and minimal lurface runoff.

,11_

THI S MEANS THAT
I he hyd,ologoc c vcle 'Noll 00 Su ppo'l~d by p,ovodlng
lor '113 fJr ca pture " tor age and , us tamed relea
Ad
equate energy fI')W and nufflenl cycling Ihrough Ih9
lJ,ystem w,ll bo achl'tVoo a.& opllmal ptanl growth occurs
Plant commu nilletl ,a highly varied 'H lthln W yomIng

I IDIC ATORS MAY INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT LIMITED

ro

W'fomtnqranoeland<= c;u pper a I • .,te ly of u<"J'I whlch
ar') ot ,u'ln,ttcanf economIc Imoortanc'1 10 the S l a t ~ :Ind
115commu nltl
r~'uJ~ u <, !nc'udl> 0 11 dnd qd1 praduc
110ft m.n'ng r~1: real r on and TOI)f I';m IIShlng hun Inq
Nlldhtt:t I'P"N l nq and h'/~; or " qr ;ll!nf) Ran9~lancha l'0
OtOl/tO@afT'lltrll1 wh.chcontrlbule 01 equahtyol l,' eln
W'f Offllnq ,uch as ooen ~ ~
Wltludq and oooortu
nrl'
'or p6Jrwnal r']newal
Wyoming " ra n99 1~Hld q
YlOuId bP man<t900 wllh c005lderatlon of the StaiB IJ
hl~'Oflc:.1 cultural and :",OClal dfJv'!loomen, and In a
manner whtCh con,tlbuttt' 10 a d 'I/'Jr'l'J bala nCed com
00 'frYe and r,gs.henllJConomy In OrOOf 0 orOVld8 opper
:unl y for economIC de/~loomgnl H9all'ly r;mgglandS
~I

In Oteler 10 ptO\lIcle ''''aoge ..... _

• W alOr In"'lralion ral85

• Soil compactIon
• ErOSion IflIIs gullies pede5 t al~ C.lOPlng )
• Soil mICro organisms
• Voqal3flv9 covpr (gully bottom! and sk)peo;I
• BarllJ ground and htt9r
The ~lboV9 Ind icator s are tJ pphed a.! a pp' ,,;:,: :~ ~ c fO
thl) poten llal of t fl 9cologlcal Me

STANDARD 12
Riparian and wetland . . . .lIon h.1 Itruetur.l.
age. andlpec:lH dl.,,"ltycharactarl"llcolthe"taoge
01 c hannel s uec.llion Ind II rHillent Ind capable
01 reco••rlng t, om naturlt Ind hum.n dllturbanc.

SU'ltaln heY:! use,

10 lary0"9 Clegr .... BLIA man<l9"m~n l Ollho oubhe
rands and re-1OtJrces plays a ro~ In the social .nd
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APPENDIX F
water qu ality law£.. rules and regulations to address
quality Issues thai onglnate on public lands. Pro VISIons for tI"Ie establishment of water quality standards
are Included In the Clean Water Act. as am.anded. and
the Wyoming Envlronmenial Quality Act. as amended
Regulations are found In Part 40 01 the COde of Federal
Reoiliallons and In Wyomlng 'S Water Quality Rules and
Regulations The latter regulations con tam Qua hty Stan·
dards for Wyom ing Suri3ce Walers
wa!~r

Natural processe5 and human actions I ntluenc~ the
chemcal physicaL and biologIcal characteristics 01 waler .
Warel quality vanes from place 10 place with the sea·
sons the c!lnlate and the kInd su bstrate throu gh whIch
lIater moves Therefore. the asse...,smenl of water qual·
Ity akes Inese faClo rs Into account

STANDARD #6
Air q uality meets State standards.
THIS MEANS THAT .
The Stale 01 Wyom ing IS authorrzed to administer the
Clean Ai r Act. BlM management actIons or use autho·
rlzatlons w.1I comply With all Federal and State air quality
laws. rules . regulations and standards. ProviSions tor
the establishment of air quality standards are Included In
the Clean AIr Ac!. as amended. and the Wyoming
Environmental Quality Act. as amended. RegulatIon s
are found In Part 40 of the Code of Federal Regu!ations
and In Wyoming Air Quality Standards and Regulations.
INDICATORS MAY INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT L1MI~ED
TO'

INDICATORS MAY INCLUDE BUT ARE NOT LIMITED
TO

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Chemical characte ris tics (e g .. pH . cond uctivity .
dIssolved oxygen )
• Physical charactenSIiCS Ie g . sedIment. tempera·
ture COlOr)
• BIological charaClenSllCS (e.g .. macro· and miCro·
Invertebrates. fecal cOilform and plant and anImal
specIes I

Particulate maner
Sulfur dioXide
Ptlotochem lcal OXidants (ozone )
VolalJle organic compounds (h ydroca rbons )
NlIrogen OXides
Carbon monOXide
Odors
VISIbility

APPENDIX F

BlM WYOMING GUIDELINES
FOR LIVESTOCK GRAZING
MANAGEMENT
1.

2.

3.

4.

Timing. duration. and levels of authorized grazing
Will ensure that adequate amounts of vegetative
ground cover. including stan ding plant material and
litler. remain aher authorized use to support infiltra tion. maintain soil moisture storage. stabilize soils.
allow the release of sufficIent water to maintain
sys tem function. and to maintain subsurface soil
conditions that support permeabil ity rates and other
processes appropriate 10 Ihe site.
GrazIng management pract ices will restore . main larn. or Improve riparian plant communities. Grazing management strategies consider hydrology.
physical attributes. and potential for the watershed
and the ecological site. GraZing management Will
marntaln adequate residual plant cover to provide
for plelnt recovery. residua l forage . sedi ment cap·
ture . ene rgy dissipation. and groundwater recha rge.

Ra nge improvement practices (inslream structures.
fences . water troughs . etc.) In and adjacent to ripar·
Ian areas will ensure that stream channel morphology (e.g .. gradient. width/depth ratio. channel rough ness and sinuosity ) and functIons appropriate to
chma te and land form are mainta;ned or enhanced.
The developme" t of springs. seeps. orolherproJects
affecting water and associated resources shall be
designed to protect the ecological and hydrological
functions. WIldlife habitat. and SIgnificant cultlJra l.
hlstonca l. and archaeologIcal val ues associated
With the water source. Range improvements will be
located away from riparian areas if they conflict with
achIeVing or malnt21mng riparian funct ion.
Grazing practIces that conSider the biotic communiIres as more Ihan Just a forage base WIll be designed
In order to ensure Ihat the appropriate kinds and
amounts of soil organisms. plants. and ammals to
su pport the hydrologiC cycle. nutrient cycle . and
en ergy flow are malnlalned or enhanced .

5. Contrnuous season·long or other grazing manage·
ment practices that hrnder the completion of plan ts'
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li'e·sustaining reproductive andlor nutrient cycl ing
processes will be modified to ensure adequate
periods of rest at the appropriate times . The rest
periods will provide for seedling establishment or
other necessary processes at levels sufficient to
move the ecological site condition toward the resource objective and subsequent achievement of
the standard.
6.

Grazing management practices and range improve·
ments will adequately protect vegetative cove~ and
physical cond itions and maintain. restore . or en hance water quality 10 meet resource object ives.
The effects of new range improvements (waler
developments. fences . etc.) on thg health and function of range lands will be carefully considered prior
to their implementation.

7.

Grazing managemer-:: oractices WIll Incorporate the
kinds and amounts of use that will restore . maintain.
or enhance habitats to assist in the recovery of
Federal threatened and endangered species or the
con servation of federally-listed species of concern
and 01 her State·deslgnated special status species.
Graz ing management practices will maintain exist·
ing habitat or fac ilitate vegetation change toward
deslfen habitats . Graz ing management will con Sider threa tened and endangered specIes and thelf
habitats .

8.

Grazing management practices and range Improve·
ments Will be designed to maintain or promote the
physical and biologIcal conditions necessary to suslam nati ve animal populations and pla nt com muni'
lies. This Will Involve emphaSIZing natIve plant spe·
cles 10 the support of ecolog ica l fu nCllon a~d Incor·
poratlOg the use 01 non-native specIes only 10 those
si tuations In whIch nallve plant species are not
available In suffiCient quantities or are IOcapable 01
main taining o ~ achieVing properly functioning con(illIons and biological health

9.

Grazing management practices on uplands Will
maintain desired ptant communities or faCIlitate
change toward de.';lred plant communttles

APPENDIX F
walershed . c')nsider other uses and natural mfluences.
and balance resource goals With social. cul:ural historic .
and economic opportuOilles to sust~in VIable local com munities . GU ldehnes. :>nd therefore . the management
actions they engender. are based on sound SCIence .
pa st and present management ~xperience . and public
Input.

DEFINITIONS
ACTIVITY PL ANS
Allotment Management Plans (AMPs). Habitat Man·
agement Plans (HMPs). Watershed Management Plans
IWMPs l. W ild Horse Management Pla ns (WHMPs,. and

a lief plans developed at the local level to address

sp""'clhc ccncerns and accomplish specIfic obJectives.

INDICATOR

established for an ecolog ical slte(s ). The deSired plant
commun.ty must be conSistent w:th the Slte's capabIlI ty
to oroduce the deSIred vegetatIon through management ! ~nd trea tment. or a combinatIon of the two

An indicator IS a component of a system whose
charactenstlCS (e .g .. presence. absence. quar.tlty . and
dlstnbutlon) can be observed . measured. or mOnitored
based on sound sCientific principles. An indlcalor can be
evaluated at a slte - or specles-specl!lc leveL MonitOring
of an IndIcator must be able to show change within
tl melrames acceptable to management and be capable
of shOWing how Ihe health 01 the ecosystem IS changing
In response to speCific management actions. SelectIon
of the appropnate indICators to be observed . measured.
or monitored In a partlculal allotment IS a critical aspect
of ear ly communicatIon among the Interests Involved
on -the -ground. The most useful Indicators are those for
wh ich change or ' rend can be eaSily quantified and for
wh ich agreement as to the slgmflcance of the Indicator
IS broad based .

ECOLOGICAL SITE

LITTER

An area of land WIth speCIfIC physIcal characteristIcs
hat differs tram other areas be h m liS abIlity to produce
distinctIve 1.(lnds and amoun ts 01 vegetailon and In ItS
response 0 managemen t

The uppermost layer of organIC debriS on the 5011
surface. essentially the fresh ly fallen or slightly decom ·
posed vegetal material

COORDINATED RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
(CRM)
A group of people working together 10 develop common resource goals and resolve natural resource con -

cerns CAM

IS

a people process thai strives 'or W in - Win

Situations thrOtJgh consensus- based decls1onmalong .
DESIRED PLANT COMMUNITY
A plant commun ity which produces the klPd. proper·

110n and amount of vegetation necessary for met:tmg or
exceeding the land use plan activity plan objectives

APPENDIX F
rangeland health and not to Ihe important by -producls of
healthy rangelands. Standards relate to the current
capability or realistic potential of a speCific site to produce these by-products. not to the presence or absence
01 the products themselves . It is the sustainabilily of the
processes. or rangeland health. that produces these by ·
products .

RANGELAND
Land on which the native vegetation (climax or natu ral
potential ) is predominantly grasses. graSS-like plants.
forbs. or shrubs. This includes lands revegetated n a tu ~
rally or artificially when routine management of that
vegetation is accomplished mainly through manipulation 01 grazing. Rangelands include natural grasslands.
savannas. sh rublands. most deserts. tundra . alpIne
comm unities. coastal marshes. and wet meadows.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Terms and conditions are very specific land use
requ irements Ihat are made a part of the land use
authorizallon in order to assure maintenance or attainment of the standard. Terms and conditions may i ncor ~
porate or reference the appropriate portions of activity
plans (e g __ Allotmenl Management Plans). In Olher
words . where an activity pta" exists that contains objectIves focused on meeting the standards. compliance
With the plan may be the only term and condition necessary In that allotment.

RANGELAND HEALTH
The degree I~ which the integrity of the soil and
ecological processes of rangeland ecosystems are sustamed.
RIPARIAN
An area 01 land dlfectly in fluenced by permanent
water . II has VISible vegetat ion or phYSical characteristiCS reflective of permanent water mfluence. Lakeshores
and stream banks are typical riparian areas. Excluded
are such sites as ephemeral streams or washes that do
not have vegetation dependent on free water to the soil.

UPLAND
Th0se port ions of the landscape whIch do not receive
additional mOisture lor plant growth from run -off .
streamflow. etc. TYPically these are hills. ndgetoos.
valley slopes. and rolh ng plains.

STANDARDS
Slandards are synonymous with goals and are ob served on a landscape scale. Standards apply to

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS
EROSION

Management actions are the specltrc actions pre SCribed by the BLM to achieve resource obJectives. land
use allocatIons. or other program or mult.ple use goa ls.
Management actions Inc lude both grazing management
practices and range Improvements.

(v I Detachment and movement at SaIlor rock fragments by wa er wmd Ice or grav1ty (n ) The land
surface wo rn away by runmng wafer wind Ice 01 J t~ er
geological agents. Including such processes as gravIta tional creep

OBJECTIVE
GRAZING M ANA GEMENT PR ACTI CES

An objectIve IS a sl te ·s ~ec l l rc statement of a deslfed
rangeland condItion
It may contain either or both
qua lItatIve elements and quantitative elements. ObJec fives frequen tly speak tl) Change They are the focu s of
monltOflng and evaluation actIVItIes al the local revel.
MOOJlonng of the Indicators would show negative changes
or POSit ive changes. ObjectIves should focus on Indica tors of greatest Interest for the area In question.

GrazIng managemen! pract'ces Include such thmgs
as graZing systems (rest rotallon _ deterred rotation .
e'c I lImIng and duration of grazing herdIng sail ing .
e c They do not Include physical range ImprovemenlS
GUIDELINES (For Grazing Managemenl)
GlJIdelines provide for and gUIde he development
and Imp1emen atlon at _ reasonable responSible and
cost -effect ive management acllons at the allotment and
watershed level whIch move rangelands toward state·
wide standards or mamtaln e)flstmg deSIrable conditons Approprla e gutdellJ'les 'NIHensurQ that the result an~ management aClIons rettect the potential tor Ihe

RANGE IMPROVEMENTS
Range Improvements Include such thmgs as corrals .
fences. water developments (reservolfs. spnng devel ~
oprr.ents. pIpelines. wells. etc ) and land treatments
(prescrr bed fire. herbiCIde treatments . mechanIca l treatments. etc )
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APPENDIX G
THE FORESTRY PROGRAM

APPENDIX F

OVERVIEW

Regeneration

ThiS appendix was developed to provide more infor mation about the forestlands and the forestry program.

Regeneration is the process of retorestati')n of a site.
There are two types of regeneration . The natural method
IS when the site is reforested from seeds left on the site
and seeds deposited from the remaining trees . Ponde rosa pme in the Black Hills lends Itself easily to th is
method when there IS a good seedbed . good seed crop.
and cooperating weather . This is the preferred and most
extensive method used for reforestation of ponderosa
pine in the Black Hills. The artificial method is when
seeds or tree seedlings are planted by humans. This
method of regeneration may be used when a fire has
destroyed all seed sources on the site .

Forest management is directed to manage the forest ·

lands in a healthy productive condition. To keep the

ThiS page left blank Intentionally

forestland in a healthy productive condition. forest management activities may inclu de fo rest inventories. site
preparation. limber siand improvement (precommercial
and commercial thinning) . harvesting mature timber.
timber sale preparation and sate admin istration . and
sllP'elllance of forestlands for insect and disease problems.

FORESTED LAND

Stand Development and
Silvicultural Treatments

All land having 10% or more canopy cover per acre
are claSSified as forestlands or woodlands. These lands
are clc:!ssified as either:

Stand development ref~rs to the life of a stand from
establishment un til harvest or the death of the stand .
Depe nding on the management objecllve lor that stand
the SllVlcultural treatments that occur dUring tha life of
Ine stand may Improve the stands growth potential. help
reo'lce a fire hazard. Improve forage productIon. and
reduce Insect or disease outbreaks These objectives
may be accomplished With a <;Ingle or senes of treatments which may include precommNctallh lnnlOg. com merCial thinn ing. and some form ot a sheUerwood cut.
Precommerclal thinning WCT) occurs In a young stand
that IS overstocked With unmerchantable sawtImber.
Th iS cut removes unpressad and damaged trees giving
the rem alOmg healthIer trees a belter chance to survIve
Spaci ng gUideline s used tor ponder()sa proe 10 the Black
Hills are as follows

Commercial Forestland
Forestland (0; all species of Iret:":<;) which IS producing
or IS capable or prodUCing 20 cubit: lee I per acre per
year.

Wood and Noncommercial
Forestlands
Land wh ich IS not capable of yl£ Idlng at least 20 cubic
teet of wood per acre. rer year of sawtimber tree
species. or land wh ich IS capable of producing only
non sawt imber tree species.

one-Inch tfees are spaced at 600 per acre:

FOREST MANAGEMENT PLAN

two - to three-lOch trees are spaced at 400 per
doe . and

A timber management plan for the commerCial forestland wa s prepared for the plan ning area In 1981 Th iS
plan provides In formation on the forest resources . The
limber sale pr ogram EA was approved m 1983. It
provides information on Site-specific management actiVi ties within the planning area.

five -I nch trees are spaced at 300 per acre
Preco mmerClal thinnIng IS a (reatment method that
the BLM cOnlracts out
Commercia! thinning IS a trealment where a commer ·
clal sawtim ber SIze has been reached In the stand ThIS
treatmen t removes slower growing low . and damaged
trees from the stand leavmg the tlf'l31 crop trees The
next trea tment that occurs IS the first cut In a senes of
harvest or shelterwood cuts The first shelte rwood or
preparatory cut (mdlvldual cut tree selection) removes
30 ='e to t Qoo 01 basal area Trees harvested are the

SILVICULTU RAL PRACTICES
$IIViClJltural praCflces are the site -speCif iC. on -theground .;ctlvltles used 10 cu ltivate the growmg oll rees
The major sllvlcultural practices used In the planning
area are dl"'!scrlbed In the following sec tion
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mature older and low vigor trees retalntng the best crown
and high vigor trees which show past eVidence 01 good
cone production. These uees provide the seed and
shelter lor the next generallon of trees on the site The
final harvest will remove the remain ing onglnJI stand.
This cut cannot be made until the new stand of reproduc·
tlon has been establtsh ed. normally 20 years later.
The process In stand development from seed germlnalion to harvest takes about 120 years
A sanitation or salvage harvest IS an unplanned
harvest to remove dead or dying Uees This harvest
usually occurs a er some form 01 natural event such as
fire . msect and disease outbreak. or blowdown from
winds

Pile and Burn
As a whole tree mechanical harvester becomes more
wIdely used. more pdes are beIng created at the landing
sites W,th this method of slash treatment the whole tree
IS yarded to a central location where It IS delimbed. and
the log 1$ cut IOta length s. The slash IS pited and burned
at a later time

ALLOWABLE HARVEST
The planning area 's allowable harvest level was
calculated tram data collected In an extenSive forest
Inventory completed m 1973 and In tenSive forest Inventory completed In 1979. ThiS Inventory data was evalu ·
ated. and the allowable harvest level was calculated.
The yIeld for the 17. 147 acres available for management
was calculated to be 6 13 th ousand board feet annually.
A decISion record and finding of no slgOlflcan t Impact for
Ihe limbe, sale EA IUSDI. BLM 1983a l sellhe harvest
at 500 mbl annually.

SLASH DISPOSAL
Slash IS the part of the Iree which can not be used lor
lumber products Slash mcludes tops . limbs. and other
unusable po Ion s 1')1 the trees left In the area after
harvesting. Products such as fuelwood . post and poles.
and other wuod prOducts may be salvaged from logging
slash The remain 109 or unusable slash IS treated 10
several method s

Data from stand-based forest Inventory for the former
Casper Dlstrtct Including Buffalo. Platte. and Newca slle
resource areas was entered In 1987 Into the U.S. Forest
Service s FORRLAN plannin g model. Three alternative
harvest schedules or solu tions were calculated usmg a
vaf!ety of management constraInts. All three alterna tives were modeled (lver a 200 -year plannIng hOrizon
For each alternative a long -term sustaIned Yield capac It y for the district was calculated and a decadal harvest
for each resource area was calcula ted

Lop and Scatter
LOO and scatter IS where the to p and large branches
of the trees are cut to be within a predetermined height
from the ground This method helps to reduce a fire
hazard speeds up the decom pOSition of the slash. and
reduces eHects on the visual reSOurces

APPENDIX H
A DETAILED DISCUSSION OF OIL AND GAS ACTIVITIES
AND PROCESSES IN THE NEWCASTLE PLANNING AREA
INTRODUCTION

minimum bid is $2.00 per acre. 011 and gas leaSing is a
discretionary act by the Secretary of the Intenor. A
minimum bId does nOt compellhe BLM to lease any 01
the acreage offered If there IS sufficient JustIfication nOI
to issue a lease. The Federal Onshore Oil and Gas
LeaSing Reform Act of 1987 reqUires that a competitive
sale be held four times a year . Since June 1988
com petitIve sales have been held bimonthly In Wyoming
(except for Apnl1996 which was canceled because of
the partial federal government shutdown ). Leases ISsued via the competitive sale have a ten -yea; term and
one-eighth royaUy Yearly rentals are St .50 per acre for
the first five years and $2.00 per acre thereafter.

This appendiX contams a detailed d.<;cussion of the
activity caused by the presence . or anti:-:ipated presence. of all and gas resources. Leasing. saismic explo ration . drilling operatIons . and production operations are
each d iscussed separately. Oil and gas activity is almost
enllrely the result of demands from the oil and gas
mdustry . Those demands are based on commodity
prtces. advances in technology . and interest 10 oil and
gas plays.

LEASING

Acreage in lease oHers that do not receIve a minimum
bId IS available noncompelltively for two years starting
the day after the com petitive sale. A substantial amount
of acreage that dId not get a mInimum bid is leased
noncompetitlv ely over the counter tt'le day after the sale.
Applicat ions for noncompetitive all and gas leases are
processed 10 the WSO It two or more applications are
receIved the same day lor the same acreage a draWing
IS held. Leases offered noncompelltlvely have a la-year
term and one-eighth roya lty . Yearly rentals fo r noncom pet itIve leases are the same as for com petitive leas es

The Minerai LeaslOg Act of 1920 (as amended ) pro·
vldes that all publ iC lands be open to oil and gas leaslOg
unless a deCISIon of the authoflzed officer has bee n
Issued to close the area. Through the BLM 's land use
plann ing system the availability ('If public land for leaSing
IS analyzed . and conflicts between oil and gas developmerit and other resources are Identified and hopefully
reSOlved.

Process
Leases on federal all and gas are offered by the
WyomIng slale BLM office (WSO) In Cheyenne. Acre age may be nominated for lease by Interested parties.
Acreage IS offered Itrst In a competitive lease sale then
noncompehllvely over the counter .

Past and Current Activity
There are 2.12 m.:;;on acres of federal all and gas
ownershIp In the Newcastle planning area. ThiS acre age IS 46°\) of the total planning area and IS Interspersed
With non federal all and gas ownershI p. In the Newcastle
area there are 29 million acres of BLM·admlnlstered
surface: other federal agenCies arl mlnlster .42 mllhon
su rface acres (figure 3-3 In chapter 3) In March 1994.
there were 1.743 all and gas teases covenng a 69 mllhon
acres In effect In the Newcastle planning area Of the
leases In ellect 658 were productive (0 19 million acres )
and 1.085 were not prod ucllve (050 million acres )
Table H-I shows these ligures for 1989. t990. and
1997 Note there IS an overall decrease In leases and
acreage but the decrease In held·by·producilon (HBP)
leases and acreage IS rela tively less than fCl( nonHBP
acreage

Acreage to be offered for lease IS proport ioned Into
groups called parcels. Leg al deSCriptions of these par·
cels are sent to the Newca stle Field Office and other
surface management agenCies for review and application 01 lease stipulatIons tha t will mitIgate the effect of all
and gas operat ions on other resources . Stipulations on
spltt estate acreage are applied by the staff In New·
castle The lease sllpulat lons used, BLM gUidance. and
how the stipulatIons are a,)plted In the Newcastle area
are given ,n appendix E Map H- 1 shows the areas
currentl y open to development under standard terms
and conditions . areas currently open wi th minor con straints. area s currently open with malar constra Ints.
and areas closed to leaSing

The acreage offered 10 the Newcastle area between
the February 1989 and February 997 lease sales
vaned conSIderably {Ilgure 3·4 In chapter 3) The
amount of acreage sold ,n these lease sales also vaned
but In most cases It was conSIderably less than 50° ° of

After the lease sllpulatlons are applied the parcel
descrtptlons "re returned 10 the WSO a,l and gas
leases cc.ver,ng the area listed In the par cel descnptlons
are offer£d lor sale compelltlvely ",a oral bid The
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TABLE H-l
FEDE RAL LEASES AND ACRE AGE FOR SPECIFIC YEARS
HBP
Date

HBP
Lea ses

private land unless a BLM·authonzed geophysical project
may result 10 an effect on private surface Immediately
adjacent to federal surface or between tracts of federal
surface

NonH BP
Acreage

NonHBP
Leases

Tota l
Acre age

Tola l
Leases

Ac reage

Nove"" ber 1989

i'07

2193 79

2.863

1253001

3.570

1.472380

oe- 1990

702

212609

2.876

1 306.543

3.578

1.519. 152

658

188.280

1.085

497537

1743

685.81 7

No'l€

March 1997

field office manager may and does Increase the bond
amount lithe minimum amount IS madequate The BLM
also dete'-n ln es If the seismiCsurvey WII! adhere to lease
stIpulations and may 5peclfy how shot holes are to be
olugged

wnat was offeree t figures 3·J and H· , ) The average
sue.:essful olds In these sales vaned from about 52 to
525 ce' dl.re Average successful bids 3enera lly de·
ct'''ed UI"! I 1995bu have lncreasedSlncethen (flgureH ·
2, L t<ew,se the 'otal bonus dollars bid vaned from about
52 000 10 5285 000 Talai bonuses te nded downward
but apoear to trend upwa rd smce 1995 (figure 3·5 In
croaOler 3
Frof91 February 1989 through February
1S9 - the average sale offered 29.000 acres In the
plann·ng area of which 8 COO acres were sold for a 10 al
bo nus 0 S74000 Abo ut half of the bonu s money
received by the BlM IS retu rned to the Slate of Wyommg

I a seismiC con ractor IS not conducting a survey on
be~alt 0

a lessee or operator and deSires 10 cross BLM·
admin'S ered surface a 55.000 bond per NOI. a 525 000
sta:ewlde bo nd or a S50.000 nationwide bond IS reo
QUlred If bond amounts are Inadequa e hey may be
Increased by the held oHlce nanager
If a sels IC contractor IS nOI conducting a survey on
behalf of r! lessee or operator over spIll estate land
Ilf deral 0 11 andgasllt IS not necessary to no Ify the BLM

SEISMIC EXPLORATION
Se ismic ex olorallon IS a process where energy IS
IranStnl ed I n~o 1he subsurtace usually by explOSives or
row freq uency vlbraflons The reflected Energy waves
are recorcea ard electronIcally processed ThiS pro·
cess usuiilly Involves he operation of small· and me·
o'um·s'zed trucks on he surface and drilling shallow Ito
abeu: 200 teeu SrOI ho'es After the seIsmiC da a are
co: ect.::oo ana fu her processed a cross ·sectlor 01 the
ea r-: h s geo!og c ,ayers IS produced SeismiC reflection
s"..·/~fC; "''='0 OClte and oeTerm lne tne e clel"l of all and

Aftpr re seismiC survey IS complete a nOllce of
completIOn IS reQUired The BLM then has 30 days to
Insoect the survey SIte and determlOe It shot noles are
adeoua ely plugged If reclamation of the survey 51 e IS
adeQua e the BLM approves the notice of com oletlon
On November 5 t 990 the NOI process .....as reo
elaced by he Apphca Ion 10 Conduct 0 11 and Gas
Geochyslcal Exploration As WI h the NOI process I IS
he BLM SOble':: Ive to promote Ihe development and
u Ihzatlon of 011 and gas resources while assunng ao·
'=Quale- pr otection 0' 0 her resource values The dlSlflCt
rna"ager ho'ds and Ctdm rnlS ers the Ind "dual geephysl·
ca bonds oosted wlthm the district The field 0 flce
manager 5 resoons.ble lor procesSing each tlpphca Ion
a-a ensutlrg lhat puollc resource va lues are protected

g JS rl3<:;e r /O 's

Process
Be'or~ a se's'T! c '5urvey SCOf"Ot..cfed on eLM aom ,n·
s'~'ed 5 rtace a rOl ce of n ert N(1) IJh,C gives the
ocat,of"l a"d " 't'~ a~ aCI,'",' y ard " ~I;' '~c;u ltsol an on the
grOU"d C"" ' I,.Ira "'eI"ltOry 's freo I'" he Newcastle Fle!d
Ot"ce Tt-~ BLM dOes an ,n·ot' ce '5~ud/to determlre f
art '''r'!a'l3r~ or ~ndaf"lgered sOiOces are aHec!ed
- -"e BL A -o~ f.~; ho se!srr c aoor:lfor .... t-e" :til the
cr ·er'a ot '''e NOI are "'"lei

A orogramma Ie agreement iPAI for managing cu ltural resources In response to geophYSical actions has
been Slgnoo by the BLM the State Histone Preservation
Office and he AdVisory CounCil on Hlstonc Preserva·
!Ion The PA prOVIdes for approval 01 NOls before State
HISIOf!C Pr eservatron Office (SHPO ) comments are re o
celved ,f cul' ural resources can be aVOided ThiS IS a
major lime savlf"I9 measure which represents a depar ·
ture from n'Jrma l regulatory procedure Additionally he
BLM Will not be resoonSlble lor cultural resources on

I' a se·sm c sur-ley sco"auc edo" behatfof anOl1 ard
ga5 ooora!or or '!Ssee 0'" ease a ease cond of alleast

'5 1 ' 000 .::I 5 a~e .... d'? bord of a east 525 000 or a
"a' onw·tj", cord Of a eas S 150 oea IS reaUlred The
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Past and Current Activity
From 987 through 19961here were 47 NOls "' the
Newcastle p:annlng area Most seismIC explorallon was
In extrem e western Crook County and northwestern
Weston County The BlM receIved several NOls cov·
enng scallered townsh ips In northern NI':Ibrara and
extreme southeastern Weston counties. Almost all
se ismiC surveys In the past five years have been 3·0
surveys Figure H-3 shows the number of NOls !tIed
Irom 1987 Ihrough 1996

The held oHlce manager may reSlrlct 0 11 and gas
dnlling operations In speclhc parts of federal leases
dunng some tImes of the year and In some locations In
order to protect 01her resource values such crUCIal deer
Wimer range or stream channels Generally these areas
and times are Ide nlJ~l ed In the lease stlpulalions or on the
approved APD
While- edera l wells are being dnlled BLM persor" el
are authonzed to Insoect the lJoeralJons 10 ensure hat
federal regulatIons. ·gultjehnE:-~. and the terms of th e
approved APD are being complied wllh All hlgh-pr:onty
federa l ..... ells. such as wells In high hydrogen sulfide gas
or envlfo:lmentally sens tlve ar'?as. are mspected at
some time dUring drilling operal1ons.

Past and Current Activity

OIL AND GAS DRILLING
OPERATIONS

Figure H·4 show.• tne to al number and ederal num·
ber 0 APDs aporovtKJ from 1977 through 996 for he
otannl09 area All three cou !es have Significant num·
oers 01 APOs each year ~u t ose 10 lobrara County
are not'ceablY ewer Figure H· 5 shows Ihe nu ber of
aopro ... ed APOs plo ed agaJOst average 0 11 orlce 'to
97 - through 995 Du:-,ng thiS oerred APDs for he
planning area ranged berwee ,Joe af"d 29~; 01 all APOs
aooroved In Wyorr ;ng

Once a potential hydrocarbon reservoir Iprospec I
has been located and lie leases acqUIred the next 5 ep
IS c nlhng one or more wells Ttus IS at en the smg te most
e);oenSlve steo m develoPing an 011and gas reservOIr II
011 IS dIscovered. wells are a en dnlled Over severa l
years as more IS learned about the reserlOlf and add,1I0nal wells are needed 10 m a.x lfT'llZe recovery or replace
unusable well s Belore drilling oOt?ra Ions can begIn on
lederal Inera ts an application for per mIt to dull fAPO I
muSt be aoproved oy re held office manager

An average! at J8 'eoe ra l APOs oe r year n tre
olannmg area .... ere aoorO ied b., :re f e'd
o Ice manager ron ca endat years 198- !"'"Ougr 1996
Federal APOs averaged 5-;: ot all AP Ds "ihe qA
dUring !s !UT'e F gl..re H·5 S"Ows the rl.lrroe' of wells
or !led In Ihe ;:;'a"""9 a'ea ~O ie inat dt "'g dC:IV IS
at a 50· lea r lew
~e.vcasl l e

Once ihe locatIon IS determIned the well IS stak ed
Isurveyed l The BLM IS not, led 91 her by a 0 Ice Of
sta"'rng or an APD BelOte any surface-dis urbmg aC!IV·
tty can OCC r the APO must be aoproved by the I e:d
oHlce manager A 51e-SDeCtfiC environmenta l assess
ent l EA ) 's done 'or eac" AP D BLM ard ooetator
representatives conduct a'l or Sl e nsoecl on of I~e
oroposed dr.'I,ng local on be'ore an APD IS aooroved
APDs are su bject to sf!e·soeclf c condl Ions 0' aporo ... a!
These Sl e soeCiftc condllions of aporova l .... tllCh l'T'ay be
rrore restr C Ive " h~'" ;o,e ease stlDulatlons mll.gate :t-e
moaCI of 011 af'ld ga'; coer a Ions on other reSou rc e
values even though Ihpse values we re not \(nown at I"'I?
lime the ease was ssued In SpeClftc .nsta nces as pan
of tt'le ?Oproved APO SOMe 'rase s pulat.onC" may De
modl~'ed by the fe ld office ma"ager If l~ere IS 1"10 -neac l
to other resource '...alues

Betv.een ' 9803"'0 '989 ~e " e-·a c, aro gas 'e'ds
.... ereaseO/erea "11"€ e .... cas· ecar,..,..garea =gure
:-e "':... ... oer 0' C SCO. '! " ~S eac'"' lear s rce
, 9-"e al"'r Ja 0 scc ,e'y 'a : ~ ... '''e area Mas de
c'eased SlooSla"l a I s "'ce . 989 ' g ... ·e --i So""e
.ve· S a t"ougr a sco/e' es a"€ .. -eccro- 'c 3rd ... e
o~ "0 aedlT o'"'a l o'n _ ocC:..·S
H - 5"0.'/5

t: eo 5 ze c S'r bu! 0"'5 'or I o? ds 0 s.co."e-rec C ... f .... 9
, .. e ,.ear "'c'e"""en!s s '"'ce '9': 5 are ~I··~lt.n n ~ o""re y

B \~

·r ·... ee ~ ceOlo"o'oreteo SCO'" ~'1;'0

.... •...

e'965

, 969 '''' ~er"a , I 13 d s ze I-,as d ' £>as.eo sfeao y s "ce
'955 '959 a '1ougt- · .,e,.,:....,oe·~'.,,,. ... ·edosco . ef
PS I"as ncr eased "gure- H 9
- ""e 'a'ge oeal( ... ' !"te
1965 t 969 ,n:e'"Va 'gure l-.I 8 c; oue ' 0 're- F,..n
S~""r'ey F e'd r 'W eSfon Co ...... ·." ... '"' c"" ~ ,.. o.... g.. seOI
ered ,., , 965 '.'{as Cle ,e oDe(l ..... 05· i ....... '? ea l ., · 9805
T""e a'gest "'e N 'e'd d·sco ... Of ,,"s 5 "et> ,~- O a'" a.e·
age ot · ... e ..... t!'e algesl • Ie- 'a'ge~ ' J
z: -e-h;

I' 0,1 al"lo gas ooe'atIOf1S are e,eoec:ed :0 ha'i e a
Slgnlf,cant adv~rse mOaC! on Olne' reSOurce ·. . alues and
"ese ,""oacls cannOI be m I.galed 0) l n e S Ie c;eeCi' C
ct)nd,ons 0 ' aOOfoval ·... en an EIS "'uSf be oreoa"tl(j
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Oil and Gas Lease Sale Results
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Notices of Intent to
Conduct Seismic Operations
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Figure H-4

Drilling Permits
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Figure H-S

Approved Applications Compared to Oil Price
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Figure H-6

Wells Drilled in Newcastle Field Area
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Oil and Gas Field Discoveries
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Oil and Gas Field Discoveries
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Net Change in Federal Wells
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Monthly Oil and Gas Production and the Number of Producing Wells
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Oil Production by Ownership
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Producing Oil Wells
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REASONABLY FORESEEABLE DEVELOPMENT
SCENARIO FOR OIL AND GAS
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Figure 1-3

Oil Production
in the Newcastle Field Area
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E!ooVIRONHENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
[ER·r;.(L·549l·1]
Environmental Impact Statements; Notice of Availability
R.esponsible Agency: Office of Federal Activities. General
Inior:natlon (202) 564 ·7167 OR (202) 56 4 ·7153
Weekly r eceipt Ot Environmental Impac t Statements Piled Apri!. 13.
1998 Through April 17. 1998 Pursuant to 40 eFR ~S06.9 .
EIS No. 98012 2 . Draft Supplement. COE. DE. De1a'...'are Coast fr":)m Cane
Henlopen to Fem.;rick Island Feasb ilitj.' Study and Bethany B~ach and' South
Bethany Interim Feasbility Study. Additional Information. Storm Damage
Reduction and Construct a Protective Berm and Dune, Sussex Cou nt y . DE.
Due : June 08. 1998. Contact : Steve Allen Cd:: 656·65~9.
EIS No. 980128. Draft EIS, eLM. WY. Ne'Ncastle Resource r·lana::;err,ent Plan.
Implementat io n. Updated Information . Ev aluates Al t ernatives for the Use
Public and Federal Lands and Resources in Portions .:If i-lyoming. Crook.
. i ~br 3.ra and v.'eston Counties. WY. Duc : July 23. 1998, Contact: Floyd
E'Ning (307) 746·4453.
£1$ No. 980129. Final EIS, FHW, TN. r'40 Reconstruction. 1·4011·240
Directional (r-1idto\l,m) Interchange to TN·300 Ir.terchange. Funding and
Possible COE 4 0 4 Permit. Shelby County. TN, Due: t-1ay 26. 1998. Contact:
James E. Scapellato (615) 736· 5J94.
Er S No. 980130, Final E1S. AFS, CO, South Quar-tzite Timber Sale. Timber
Har ve sting and Road Const-"'ction. 1'1 hite River Natio:1a1 Forest, rti:l~
Ranger Distr i ct.. Griz7.:;'y Cr eek Rare II Area, Garfield County, CO. Due:
May 26. 1998. Contact : Davi :! T. Van Norman (9701 927 ·5715.
EIS No. 990131. final EIS, AFS, CA. Emigrant ' ': ilde rness Management
[[Pag e 2 0405))

Di rection , Implementation, S tcm isl aus National Fer-est, Tuolume County.
CA. Du(>: Ma y 26. 1998 . Contact : Dave Martin (20°) :'6::; '3434.
E!S No. ~80132. Draft Supplement.. AFS. 10. !)e~=·...ood Ecosystem Analysis
'36 P:-o J ec t, Ne'",' Inf ormat.ion on New Alt.ernat i ve, Imp ! ementation, Boise
:.J.l tiona1 Fores t . Lo ....~an Ranger District. Bo~se and Valley Coun ties, 10.
Due: J'.,me 08 , :'998. Contact: David D. Rittenhou ::; .... (20a) 364 · 4100.
EI5 No . 98 0 133. Draft E15. JUS. 'IN, Fed.ar a l Corr ~c tional Institution
near the :ity 0: Glenville. Construction and Ope rat ion, Gilmer County.
W'I/. Due: June 08, 199R. Contact: David J . Dc r .....orth (202) 514·6470.
=: 15 No. 980134. Draft EIS. FW;·l. Nr1. US 6 4 /285 Hig~way Transportation
::r,provements :rom Alamo Dri ve in Santa Fe to lJiar!"ial St:-eet in
p:)joaC;·J e. Righ t· ot ·Wa y Acq:.:isition, N?DE S Permit and COE Section 4 04
Pe !"mit, Sa:lta fe County, 1>.1-1. Due: June 08 , 1998. Contact: Gregory D.
Ra·...·lings (5 0 5) 820·2027.
EI 5 No. 980135, :-inal E1S, 3tH . !.,T. Golden S'.;n light Mine Expansion.
Implementation of A!Tle ndment 008 to Operati ng ?ennlt r~o. 0065, COE
Sec::ion 40.c; Permit. vlhi teha 11 , JeffersDrI COl.:ntJ' MT. Due: r1ay 26. 1998.
Contact: David. vlil1ia:ns (406) 494·5 0 59 .
EIS No. 980136, Final EI S, AFS. CA. Chico Genetic Resource Center for

Pest Manag ement Program, Implementation. Mendocino National Forest
Ni110w, Butte Cou nt y, CA, Due : May 26, 1998. Contact: Dennis Heber'
(503) 326 -7 '_ 71EIS No. 980137, [,I=aft EIS, AFS . WA. 1-90 Land Exchange bet·.... een Forest
3ervic e and ?lu;,;" Cr eck. ·...:it~in the Vidn ity of the Wenarchee. Ht .
B~ker·snoqualmie and Gifford Pinchot National Forests. Kittitas. King.
Pierce, Lewis and Cowlitz and Skamania Count. ies. WA, Due: June 19.
1998, Contact: Floy Rogalski (509) 674·4411 .
EIS No. 980138. Draft EIS. IBR. WA. programmatic EIS' 'Yakima RiVer
Basin Water Enhancement (Phase 2) Project. Implementation . Benton,
Yakima and Kittitas Counties. WA, Due: July 22. 1998. Contact: Ms. Lola
Sept (208) 378-5032_
EIS No. 980139. Final Supplement. BLM . CO. NM, TransCo1oc-ado Gas
Pipeline Transmission Project. Construction. Operation and Maintenance.
Section 404 and 10 Permits. Right-of'Way Grants and Special Use permit,
La P1al:a. Delta. Dolores, Garfield. Mesa. Monte:uma , Montr~se. Rio
Blanco. San Miguel Counties. CO and San Juan County, :on.,. Due: May 26.
1998. Contact: Bill BOttomly (970) 240·5337.
EIS No. 980140, Draft EI5, FH',ol. HI, 1-96 East Ho ..... el1 Interchange
Project. Transportation Improvements, Funding. Major Investment Study,
CiLies of Howell and Brighton . Livington County. HI. Due: June 28,
1998, Contact: James A. Kirsch enste iner (517) 377·1880.
EIS No . 980141. Final EIS. AFS , AK. Cascade Point Acc e$s Road,
Construcclon. Maintenance ar..d Operation . Road Easement within National
Forest System land in the vicinity of Echo Cove, EPA Permit. CO E
Sec tion 10 and 404 Permits, Juneau. }.K, Due: May 26. 1998, Contact:
Jennette C. de Leeuw (907) 790·7445.
Dated: April 21. 1998 .
I-i:' 11 ia:n D. Dick~rson,
Di rector, NEPA CampI iance Division. Off ice of Federa 1 Acti vi ties.
( FR Doc . 98 · 10991 Piled 4 '23- 98; 8:45 aml
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SECOND DRAFT EIS AVAILABLE FOR NEWCASTLE RESOURCE AREA
CASPF.R: The second draft environmental impact statement for the reSOU1ce
management plan covering the public lands in the Wyoming portion of the Newcastle
Resource Area has been released for public review and comment, according to a
press release issued by the Bureau of land Management. The BlM will accept
comments through July 23.
The first draft EIS for the Newcastle RMP was issued in September 1993. "So
that all interested persons would have an equal opportunity to review and comment, it
was decided to update the document and reissue a second draft EIS: according to
Gary Johnson, Newcastle Resource Area Manage'. This document outlines four
altematives for managing the public lands and resources in the Newcastle Resource
Area . The public lands include not only the federal surface administered by the BlM
but also the federal mineral estate. The four alternative plans presented in chapter 2
focus on allocating public lands and resources among their uses and prescribing
general management actions that would be taken . The alternatives are designed to
resolve resource management issues that were identified with public involvement
during the planning process . This document also describes the anticipated
environmental consequences of implementing each alternative.
Your comments are invited on the alternatives and the descriptions of
environm ental consequences. The 90-day comment period began April 25 when the
notice of availability of Ihe draft EIS was published in Ihe Federal Register by the
Environmental Protection Agency.
Comments may be e-mailed (wynrmp @wy.blm .gov) or sent to Gary Johnson,
Area Manager, or Jack Hanson, Team leader. Bl M. Newcastle Resource Area . 1101
Washington Boulevard, Newcastle, WY 82701 . Comments will be fully considered
and evaluated in the development of the RMP/final EIS.
The BlM will be holding public meetings and an open house during the 90-day
commenl period. The date. lime. and location of the meetings and open house will be
announced in the near future.
For additional information. or to request a copy of the draft document.
interested persons may call the BlM's Newcastle Resource Area office at (307) 7464453 or write to the address above.
(- end -)

Bur eau of L and Management
{WY - 06 0 - 16 10 - 0 0 1

Notice of Availability
AGENCY: Bureau of Land Manag ement , Interio r .

ACTION: No tice of Availability o f t h e second draft En vi ronmental Impact
Sta t ement (EIS) for the Newca st l e Res ou rce Managemen t P l a n (RMP) for
the Public Lands a dministered b y the B ~l reau of Land Mana g emen t (BLM ) in
the Wyoming portion of the Newca s tle Resou rc e Area.

SUMMARY: The first draft EIS for the Newcastle RMP was issued in
September. 1993 . It has been decided to upda te and reissue a second
draft for further comme nt because some public comments we re
inappropriately a ccepted on the fi r st dr.:"f t after t h e comment pe r iod
ended . All public comments receiverl on the first draft EIS have be~n
considered and changes in t h e second draft document have been made
based on those comments. When pub l ished. the final EIS will contain the
proposed Newr;astle Resource Management Plan. the comments on the second
draft EIS. a:td the BLM responses to them.
EFFECTIVE DATES: Written comments concerning the analysis will be
accepted for 90 days following the date the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) publishes a notice of availability and filing of the draft
EIS in the Federal Register. The EPA notice of availability is expe cted
to be published on April 24. 1999 .
Publit; meetings will be held in Sundance, Newcastle. and Lusk ,
Wyoming . to provide opportunities for the p ublic to meet with
representatives from the BLM and to comment on the draft EIS. A court
reporter will be in attendance to record all com.!'TIents for the record .
When the times, dates. and places for these meetings are establishec.
the public will be notified in advance through Federal Register or
other notices, news releases. or mailings. Persons who wish to be
placed on the maili n g list or participate in the Newcastl e RMP planning
process should contact the person (s) identified belo..... at the Ne·....casr:le
Resource Area Office.
The draft EIS may be viewed at the following locations: Newcastle
Resource Area BLM Of fice. 1101 washington Bl v d .• Newcastle. Wyoming;
Wyom i ng BLM State Office. 5353 Yellowstone Road. Cheyenne, Wyoming; and
county and ci ty libraries in Crook, Niobrara and Weston counties.
Copies of the draft EIS may be obtained from the address below.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Gary JOMSOl"'. , Area Manager . or Project
Leaders, Jack Hanson or Shelley Peele, Bureau of Land Management .

Rediscover Your Public Lands
..y01

Number: 98-022
Date:
Newcastle Resource Area. 1101 Wash i ngton Blvd_. Ne·... castle. wyoming
8 2701, phone 307·746'4453.
Comments, including names and street addresse s of respondents. will
be available for public review at the above address dur ing regular
business hours (7:45 a . m. to 4:30 p . m.), Monday through Friday. except
holidays. and may be published with the final E1S. Individual
res pondents may request confidentiality. If you ·... i sh to ·... ithhold your
n ame or street address from public review or from disclosure under the
Fr eedom of If'.formation Act. you must state th i s prominently at the
begin.."'ling of your written comment. Such requests will be honoree! to the
extent allowed by law . All submissions from organizations or
businesses. and from individuals i dentif ying themselves as
representatives or officials of organization s or businesses , will be
a v ailable for public inspection in their entirety.
SUPPLEMZNTARY INFORMATION: The Bureau of Land Management Newcastle
Resource Area administers all public lands and minerals (as defined by
the federal Land Management policy Act (FLPMA )) in Creok. Niobrara. and
Weston counties . The draft EIS for the Newcastle RMP presents four
alternative multiple use manag ement plans (or fou r al \:.ern ative RMPs)
for those public lands that were analyzed in detail: Alternati v e A
(continuation of existing management di :-ection) and three other
alternatives that provide a variety of land use and resource management
options fo r the public lands.
Issues addressed in the draft EIS include split-estate lands and
the related limitations of BL."t management responsibil it ies
(particul arl y those invo l v ing non' Federal land surface o v er Federally
o '. .med minerals). the control of prairie dogs on intermingled public and
pr iva te land ownerships. whether or not public lands in the Lance Creek
Fossil Area should be designated an Area of Critical Environmental
Concern (ACEC) . and clarification of several maps in t he first draft
EIS to dist inguish between public and non- Federal l ands .
Dated: April 27 , 1998.
Alan L. Kesterke.
Associate State Director .
[FR Do c . 98 · 11610 Filed 5-1- 98 ; 8:45 am]
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BlM SCHEDULES MEETINGS TO DISCUSS RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN
CASPER: The Bureau 01 Land Managemenl (BLM) has scheduled a series 01
open houses and public meetings in June to discuss and submit lonnal comments on the
Draft Environmen1al Impa.ct Statement. (EIS) lor the Newcastle Resource Managemen1
Plan . The planning area Includes portIons 01 Crook, Weston, and Niobrara counties.
CopIes 01 the draft EIS were recently made available to the public lor review end
comment The lonnal comment period began April 24 and will last 90 days. Comm ~ l1ts
on 1he . plan will be ~ccepted 1hmugh July 23, 1998. The draft plan outlines four
altemahves for managlng.1he public lands and resources in the planning area. It covers
tOPICS such as grazIng, 0,1and gas, recreation, and paleonlological resources.
Open houses and public meetings have been scheduled as follows:
June 8, 1998
Crook County · Sundance, WY
Communily Room (basement of the Crook County Courthouse)
Open House · 4:00 PM to 7:00 PM
Public Meeting - 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM
June 9, 1998
Weston County - Newcastle, WY
Bureau of Land Management
Newcastle Resource Area Office
1101 Washington Blvd
Open House - 9:00 AM • 4:30 PM
Public Meeting - 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
June 11, 1998
Niobrara County - Lance Creek, WY
Lance Creek School
Open House - 6:00 PM to 7:00 PM
Public Meeting - 7: 00 PM to 9:00 PM

(moro)

Rediscover Your Public Lands

Number:
Dale:

The open houses will provide an additional chance for the public to meet with
personnel from the BLM and discuss the draft EIS. The public meetings will provide a
formal format for submission of comments. A court repJrter will record fill submissions
at the public meetings.
Copies of the document are available by ,';;iilng to Jack Hanson, Team Leader,
1~01 Washington Blvd., Newcastle, WY, 82701 or by calling (307) 746-4453.

98-024
June 3, 1998
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(307) 261·7600

BlM SCHEDULES MEETINGS TO DISCUSS RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN
CASPER: The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) has scheduled three open
houses and three public meetings this month in order for members of the public to
discuss and submit formal comments on the draft environmental impact statement (EIS)
for the Newcastle Resource Management Plan . The planning area includes portions of
Crook , Weston, and Niobrara counties.
Copies of the draft EIS were recently mailed to the public for review and comment.
The formal comment period began April 24 and will conclude July 23. The draft plan
outlines four alternatives for managing the public lands and resources in the planning
area. It covers topics such as grazing, oil and gas, recreation, and paleontological
r6 SO'Jrces.
epen houses and public meetings have been scheduled as follows:
June 8 1998
Sundance, WY
Community Room (basement of the Crook County Courthouse)
Open House· 4:00 PM to 7:00 PM
Public Meeting - 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM
June 9 1998
Newcastle. WY
Bureau of Land Management
Newcastle Resource Area Office
1101 Washington Blvd
Open House - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Public Meeting - 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM
June 11. 1998
Lance Creek . WY
Lance Creek School
Open House - 6:00 PM 10 7.00 PM
Public Meeting· 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM
(more)
(end)

Redisco ver Your Public Lands

:-; um~r :

98-026
June 5, 1998

Datt :

Copies of the document may still be obtained by writing to Jack Hanson, Team
Leader. 11 01 Washlnglca Blvd.. Newcastle . WY . 82701 or by calling (307) 746-4453.

CASPER DIS1RICf

e BL~IE
Contact : Kathy Aleundtr
Judt Carino

(307 , 261-7600

coaafCTION

NEWCASTLE RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN MEETING LOCAnON CHANGED

CASPER : Due to offICe construction at the Bureau of Land Managemen 's (BLM)
NEwcastle Resource Area office , the public mee Ing schedule-J for June 9 tram 6:00 0

8:00 p.m.

0

take comments on the draft environmental Impact statement (EIS) for the

Newcastle Resource Management Plan has b<=en changed. The new IocalJOn lS the First
Security Bank at 204 West Aain Street in Newcastle. The open house will s III be held
at t e BL 's Newcastle office from 9:00 a.m 0 4:30 p.m. on June 9. All 0

er open

houses and meetings 'Iill remain the same.
More Inlormation may be obtained tl'f calling Jack Hanson. Team Leadgr. at (30
746-4453

(-

BL ~

.)

(end)
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ReViewer (Bob Ross. Resource Advisor - for Cody, Washakie, proposed Grass Creek R.\1Ps,
Grass Creek MFP)
l si

P.-\RT 1: PROJECT DESCRIPTION

QC; We..,

Reviewer (Renee' Dapa. Resource Advisor - for Kemmerer. Pinedale, Green River R.\1Ps )

.Ji£k Jdd~£ k

Reviewer (Glen l'ebeker, Resource Advisor - for Buffalo, Plane Ri ver, proposed Newcastle
Ri\1Ps, :--iewcastie :vtFP)

The proposed acuon lS to approve the Wyoming Bureau of Land Management (ELM) fire
management plan to be submitted fo r lmplementauon and mclusion in the Bureau·wide fire
management plan.
ing CoordlDator - for Wyoming State Office)

PAIn

I ~:

PLA."

C O~rOR.\l-\NCE

RE\lEW

The propose~ WY0lrJng BL"I Fire :vIanagement Plan was prepared in compliance and in
accordance Wlth the nauonal guidance provlded in BL~I :vIanual Handbook H-9211- 1. "Fire
~Ianagement ActJvlty Plan Procedu res". and [nformatlon Bulletin No. 97-2031. "Guidance for
Phase One of the Fire ~Iana g ement Plarmi ng Process" (215/97).
A review of all BL:vI land use plans in Wyoming was conducted to determine whether or not
rhe proposed Wyoming BL:III Fire Managemenr Plan is In conformance with the land use
plans (per J 3 CFR 1610.5. BL:vI :viS 1617.3). It was found that the proposed Wyoming BLM
Fire :vIanagemenr Plan is In conformance and does not conflict wi th any BLM land use plans
In Wyorrung. Acruall y. the proposed fife managemenr plan was basically derived from the
fire management pl ..,rung and management deciSions contaJned in the land use plans. The
speCific plans Involved are: Newcastle :vIanagement Framework Plan (MFP-1982) and the
Imrru nenr:" wcastle Resource Management Plan (RMP). Grass Creek MFP ( 1983) and the
Imrrunenr Grass Creek ~'vIP , Buffalo kMP ( 1985 ). Platte Ri ve r RMP (1 985), Kemmerer RMP
, 1986). Lander R.\1P (1987), Pinedale RMP ( 1988), Wa;nalcie Ri'vIP (1988), Cody Ri'vIP
, 1990). Grear DIVIde Ri'vIP (1 990). and G .. en Ri ver R.'vIP (1 997).
The planning objective and management acuon decisions in the BLM Resource Management
Plans or :vIanagemenr Framework Plans (land use plans ) in Wyo:ning provide for cost
effective protecuon of li fe , property, and resource values from wiJdf!fe and to use prescribed
fire to aclueve multiple use management goals. As necessary, maintenante actions will be
completed to Incorporate new fife termi nology in the older RMPs. No needs for amending
any of the land use plans were Identified. Minor maJntenance needs for the land use plans
may be IdentJfied in the future , as implementation of the Wyoming Fire Management Plan
progresses SlDce tI'.e Grass Creel< and :"ewcastle RMPs are imminent and the new fire
terrrunology has been Incorporated Into the Rl'vIP development process for those projects. the
Grass Creek and Newcastl.e MFPs will not be maJntaJned.

PART III : :o."EPA REVIEW
The environmental impact analyses conducted and dvcumemed in the environmental Impact
statements (EISs) for the above mentioned land use plans were reviewed and were found to
be appropriate and adequate for making the fire management planning and management
deciSIOns contained in tbe land use plans. The specific EISs involved are: Plane River R."IP
EIS (1 984), Buffalo Rl\1P EIS (1985). Kemmerer R.\1P EIS (1985), Lander Rl\1P EIS ( 1986),
Wasbakie Rl\1P EIS (1987), Pinedale RMP EIS ( 1987), Cody Rl\1P EIS ( 1988), :viediclOe
Bo·.vID ivide (Great Di vide) Rl\1P EIS ( 1988), Green River Rl" IP EIS , ( 1996), Grass Creek
R."IP EIS ( 1996). Newcastle R."IP DEIS ( 1998).
Tbe proposed Wyoming BlM Fire Management Plan is an action representative of tbe trurd
tier of the BLM planning process (i.e., tbe activity or implen:entation plartrUng tier) and was
developed within the parameters and prOVisions of the fife management planning and
management decisions contained in the above mentioned land use plans. While the Newcastle
and Grass Creek ":vI.FP" fire management decisions are not supponed by environmental
anal yses. they are imminently to be replaced by "Ri\1Ps" whicb are supponed by
environmental anal yses. The ElSs for those imrrunem Ri\1Ps are also appropriate and
adequate for tbe proposed fire management decisions LO those on-going planning efforts. The
Newcastle and Grass C"ek ponions of the proposed WyomlOg BlM Fire Management Plan
are LO accordance with tho.e proposed R..MP decisions and will be assured to conform with
the final deCISIOns.
Approval of the proposed Wyoming BLM Fire Management Plan is an implementing action
of declsicns that bave already been supponed by the appropt1late envlfonmental anal yses and
documentation ID tbe •. bove mentioned EISs. Also, further site-specific environmental

analyses will be conducted and documented for any prescribed burning project proposals
be fore they are Implememed.

C riteria for and Findings of the :\LPA review
The proposed Wvormng BL\I Fire "Ianagemem Plan (the proposed action) is a feature
of. or essenuall" the same as. the collecuve alternatives sele.' ted and analyzed in the
eXli!tng documems.

2.

.>. reasonable range of altemauves was analyzed in each of the .)(istiilg documems.
There has been no sigruficant change in circumstances or significant new information
germane [0 the proposed action.

-t.

Remarks : The proposed Wyoming BL"I Ftre "Ianagement Plan is a part of implemenung the
eXlstlOg BL"I land use plan decISIons for the BL~I-adminis tered public lands 10 \'v' yoming
and IS collecuvely addressed 10 the altemat"'es and Impact analvses IQ the EISs for the

PART IV: DECISION
I have reviewed this plan conformance and ;-..r:PA compl iance record and ha ve determined
that the proposed Wyoming BLM Fire :vtanagemeDt Plan IS tn conformance Wi th the approved
BL:vt land use plans in Wyoming and that no :'.lrther en\'ironmental anal ysis is required. It IS
my decision to approve and implement the Wyoming BLM Fire :vIanagemem Plan, as
described in the copy attached.

The meth~'<Iology anal~1lcal approach prevIOusly used is appropriate for the proposed
State Director:

action.

5.

The di rect ar.d Indirect Impacts of the proposed action are Dot significautly different
than those Idenufied in the existing documents.

6

The proposed action would not change the previous analyses of cumulative impacts.
Pubhc Involvement in the previous anal yses provide; appropriate coverage for the
proposed action. Public IOvolvement was also conducted during development of the
proposed Wyoming BLM Fire :vtanagement Plan and further public involvement will
be conducted 10 the development of site-specdic prescribed burning proposals before
they are approved.

Flndtngs: Cpon reView. I find that all of the above cnteria are app licable to approval o f the
proposed Wyorrung BL:vt Fire " Ianagemem Plan.

g Coordinator - for Wyoming State Office)

-

~~

ran

Date:
R. Pierson
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acreage in juniper ond limber pine is 500 to 1.000
per decade.
Any wildland fires in these
woodlands. which would resuH in moderate to high
intensity-level fires. would be confined or
contained to 100 acres.
About 1.000 acres of cheatgrass would be treated
per decade by prescribed bUrToing. m3Chanical.
and chemical methods. Prescribed fires would be
limited to the Spring.

Area 3: Northern Absaroka
Mountains
The resource management objective for this area
is to maintain heaHhy forests and rangelands and
to reduce the encroachment of juniper and limber
pine. Emphasis would be placed on maintaining
commercial timber on Rattlesnake Mountain. Fires
in this area are highly visible to tourists on their
way to YellOwstone Park. Therefore. effective
smoke management and education efforts
conceming fire's role in nature are important.
Generally. the BLM would aggressively respond to
wildland fires in this area.
An appropriate
management response would be determined after
Ine fire is assessed. The primary safely concems
for fire control are steep. rocky slopes making
access and working conditions difficult and
dangerous.
Fire and fuels management are
important issues along the interface between
urban and wildland areas (urban interface) .
particularly where dense fuels exist.
Fire occurrence has been moderate in this area.
However. large fires on Rattlesnake Mountain
during the 19605 and early 19705 created a
heightened awareness of fire amv,lg the crtizens
of Cody. Both Ratt1esnake Mountain and Sheep
Mountain are highly visible from the city of Cody
and the North Fork of the Shoehone River. a major
travel rou18 to YellOwstone National Park.
In Wycming and mountain big sagebrush
communities of this area, desired burn acreage is
from 2.000 to 4 ,000 per decade. under low to
moderate fire inlensity levels. Nalurally-caused
wildland fires would be confined Of contained to

less than 40 acres under moderate to high fire
intenSity levels.
In juniper and limber pine communities. the
desired bum acreage is from 2.000 to 3.000 per
decade. Naturally-caused wildland fires would be
confined or contained to less than 40 acres under
high fire intensity levels.

About 7.000 acres of mixed conner occur on public
land in the northern Absaroka Mountains. The
desired bum acreage is 10 to 50 per decade.
under low to moderate fire intensity levels. Since
1963. about 6.000 acres of lodgepole pine and
spruce have burned on Rattlesnake Mountain.
Each naturally-caused wildland fire would be
confined or contained to less than 10 acres. under
moderate or high fire intensity levels.
Opportunities for the use of prescribed fire in
overmature and declining spruce-fir stands is
limited to creating fuel breaks. reducing hazardous
fuels. and burning logging slash. About 3.000
acres of juniper and limber pine would be treated
to reduce woodland inva~;"n into sagebrush and
grass parks and to eliminate fuel hazards near
Prescribed bums are currently
urban ~~9as.
planned for 1.000 acres of sagebnJsh and juniper
and limber pine woodlands. Other treatment
methods would affect about 4 .000 acres of
sagebrush.

Area 4: Southern Bighorn Mountains
The resource management objective is to restore
ponderosa pine stands to a healthy condition and
maintain or improva habitat diversity in sagebrush
and juniper vegetative communrties. Aspen and
mixed conner types would be maintained or
improved. Naturally-caused wildtand fires would
be managed under an appropriate management
response. Roads and natural barriers would be
used fOf control Nnee as much as possit.;s. In this
area empltasia is placed on protecting summer
cabins and arees of urban interface.
Restrictions on the use of heavy equipment and
other minimal impact suppression techniques
would be followed in the Alluli Creek. Medicine

Lodge. and Trapper Creek WSAs and in the
Spanish Point Karst Area of Critical Errvironmental
Concern (ACEC) .
Noxiou3 weeds exist locally in the southern
Bighorn Mountains and would be monrtored in
bum areas. Prescribed bums would be focused in
juniper and limber pine encroachment areas.
Efforts to reduce fuels would be concentrated in
ponderosa pine stands to restore a low intensity.
high frequency fire regime. The primary safety
concems for fire control are steep. rocky canyons
making aocess and working conditions diflicuH and
dangerous. Smoke is a concern near towns such
as Ten Sleep and Hyattville and in the Cloud Peak
Wilderness Area to the eelt.
Fire occurrence is moderate throughout this
manago 'nent area. with the highest density of
wildlan" fires located in juniper and ponderosa
pit''! communities.
In areas dominated by Wyoming and mountain big
sagebrush. the desired bum acreage is 6.000 to
10.000 per decade. Naturally-caused wildland
fires would be confined or contained to less than
100 acres. under high fire intensity levels. During
the last decade. approximately 2.100 acres of
sagebrush have burned.

In areas of juniper and limber pine. the desired
bum acreage is 5.000 to 8.000 per decade. Each
naturally-caused wildland fire would be oonfined or
contained to less than 100 acres. under high fire
intenSity levels. Wildland fire suppression efforts
would take maximum advantage of natural barriers
and fuel breaks to reduce hazards to personnel
and equipment. Much of the juniper and limber
pine is located in steep. rocky ca,1VOOS where
access and working conditions are difficu~ and
dangerous.
In ponderosa pine. the desired bum acreage is
about 2.800 per decade. The BLM would attempt
to confine or contain wildland fires to less thall i U
acres. under moderate to high fire intensity levels.
As in areas of juniper and limber pine. steep rocky
canyons and poer accessibility are safety
concerns.
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The desired bum acreage in mixed conner
communities is about 500 per decade. The BLM
would attempt to confine Of contain wildfand fires
to less than 10 acres. under high fire intensity
levels.
There is considerable potential for managing fuels
throughout this area. Approximately 7.600 acres
have been prescribed burned during the past
decade. Prescribed bums are currenlly planned
for 2.200 acres annually in sagebrush and juniper
communities. The desired bum acreage is 13.500
to 21 .200 per decade. however significant limrting
faClors of topography. landownership pattern.
wildl~e habitat. and livestock grllZing affect the
feasibility of these treatments.
Objectives are to treat 8.000 acres of sagebrush.
7.000 acres of juniper. and 2.000 acres of
ponderosa pine per decade. Treatment efforts
would focus on reduction of juniper invasion into
ponderosa pine and sagebrush and grass
communrties.
Fire. timber harvests. and
mechanical and chemical treatments WOUld bo
used to maintain or increase the relatively limi:ed
areas dominated by pondero!'a pine. Treal:'nenls
would also be used to reduce hoz~rdcOJ~ ~..els ar.d
improve diversity in sagebrush through<::~i the
mixed conner areas. Fire would bo used to
promote uneven-aged timber stands and to reduce
disease.

Area 5: Southern Absaroka
Mountains
The resource management objectives are to
restore aspen stands which are dying of old age.
improve the health of diseased and Dug-infested
conner forests. and reduce the amount of juniper
and limber pine invasion into sagebrush
communities and riparian areas. Emphasis would
be placed on avoiding the loss of commercial
timber and improving big game winter range .
Fuels have buill up In timber because of insect
damnge and past fire suppression.
Wildland fires woutd be managed under an
appropriate management responae. Restrictions
on the use of heavy equipment and other minimal

impact suppression techniques would be followed
In the Owl Greek WSA and In the Garter Mountain
AGEG.
Extensive use of prescnbed fire would be made to
Improve big game habitat. reduce hazardous fuels.
restore aspen stands. and limit the encroachment
of sagebrush and juniper. A primary concern IS
the need to protect summer cabins from wildland
fire.
HiStorically. fire occurrence has been low and only
small acreages have bu~.
Precipitation
accompanies most storms In tIlis area. limiting the
spread of lightning·caused fires .
In areas dominated by Wyoming and mountain big
sagebruSh. the desired bum acreage is 7.000 to
10.000 per decade. The BLM would attempt to
confine or contain witdtand fires to 100 acres.
under high fire Intensity levels.
In jumper and limber pine communities. the
jeslred bum acreage is 5.000 to 8.000 per
decade. The BLM woold attempt to confine or
contain wildland fires to less tI1an 100 acres. under
high fire Intensity levels.
In areas of mixed conifer and aspen. the desired
bum acreage is 800 to 1.000 per decade. The
BLM wculd attempt to confine or conta.n wildland
fires to less tIlan 20 acres. under high fire intenSity
levels.
Approximately t 0 .600 acres of sagebrush. juniper.
and limber pine have been burned with prescribed
fire dunng the past decade. Prescribed bums are
currently planned for 1.700 additional acres. The
desired bum acreage is 13.000 to 19.000 per
decade. Objectives are 0 treat 10.000 acres cf
sagebrush. 7.000 acres of juniper and limber pine.
and 500 acres of mixed conifer and aspen. Most
vegetallon treatments would be done to rM:uce
juniper and limber pine invasion into sagebrush
and riparian areas. and for reduction of hlwlrdous
fuels caused by pine beetle infestations. Along
with fire. limber herveslS. and mechanical and
chemicaltreatmenta would be used to rejuvenate

aspen stands.

Area 6: Northern Bighorn Mountains
The resource management objective is to restore
plant diversiti in the juniper and sagebrush
vegetative communities. Emphasis would be on
protecting cultural resources. cave and karst
features in the little Mountain AGEG. and tile Five
Springs Falls Campground and AGEG. Naturally·
caused wildland fires would be managed under an
appropriate m""agement response.
Restrictions on the use of heavy equipment and
other minimal impact suppression tec:hniqu"!s
would be follJWed in tile li1tle Mountain AGEG.
The primary safety concerns for fire control are
steep. rocky slopes making some wildland fires
difficult and dangerous to access.

sagebrush vegetative communities. Emphasis
would be placed on protecting private property and
cultural resources. Historical fire occurrence and
acreages burned have been very low in tile
Bridger Mountain area. The Hot Springs Gounty
fire district does mosl of the Initial attack because
of the large amount of private land in tIlis area.
Therefore, BLM's efforts are largely IIlat of
providing suppression assistance. Generally, tile
BlM would aggressively respond to wildland fires
in this area.
An appropriate management
response would be determined after tile fire is
assessed. Fire management concerns relate to
smoke settling into Thermopolis and oullying
communities and restricted access resulting from
locked gates.

Historical fire occurrence and the acreages burned
have been low in the northern Bighorn Mountains.

The use of prescribed fire would be limited to
small areas
sagebrush and juniper. The BLM
would coordinale witll adjacent nonfederal
landowners for mutually beneficial prescribed fires
and broadcast burning.

In areas dominated by Wyoming and mountain big
sagebrush. the desired bum acreage is 2.000 to
5.000 per decade. The BLM wouid attempt to
confine or contain wildland fifes to less than 100
acres. under moderale fire intensity levels.

In areas dominated by Wyoming big sagebrush,
tile desired bum acreage is 2,000 to 4,000 per
decade. The BLM would attempt to confine or
contain wildland fires to less IIlan 100 acres, under
high fire intensity levels.

In juniper and limber pine communities, the

In juniper and limber pine vegetative communities,
the desired bum acreage is 1,500 to 2,000 per
decade. The BLM would attempt to confine or
contain wildland fires 10 less IIlan 100 acres, under
high fire intenSity levels.

desire~ bum acreage is 500 to 1.000 per decade.

The BLM would attempt to confine or contain
Wildland fires to less than 100 acres, under high
fire intensity levels.
Approximately 4.900 acres of sagebrush and
luniper have been prescribed burned during the
past 10 years. Objectives are to treat 4 ,000 acres
of sagebrush and 1.000 acres of juniper and
limber pine per decade. Vegetation treatments
consisting of prescribed bums, and mechanical o~
chemical methods, would be used to restore
herbaceous vegetation in sagebrush communities,
and to remove encroaching juniper. These same
treatments would be used to creale mosaics and
diversity in established juniper woodlands.

Are. 7: Bridger Mountain.
The resource management objective is to sustain
the productivity and diversity of juniper nnd

0:

Few opportunities exist for eLM·initiated
prescribed burning because of landownership
Vegetation
patterns and low fuel densities.
treatment objectives, to be accomplished as
opportunities arise, are to bum 1,000 acres of
sagebrush and 500 acres of juniper.

Area 8: Wood. Landing, Jelm and
Sheep Mountain.
The resource management objectives for tIlese
areas--<:onsisling largely of upland shrub,
woodland, and timber_re to Increase browse
and forage ior big game and livestock, reduce
sagebrush encroachment, and stimulate aspen
regeneration.
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landownership is intermingfed in this area; about
50 percent is public land. There are many
structures and filciiilies associated with ranches
and summer cabins in the area. Therefore,
wildand fires 'Nould be fully suppressed, alt+1ough
no heavy equipment would be used on tile initial
attack.
Fire suppression is difficult in son18 places
because of locked gates and sttNjl slopes. A
protection exchange agreement with tile Medicine
Bow Naticnal Forest and an annual operating plan
with Atlany County have been established for fire
suppression. The BLM would attempt to contain
eac:h wildland fire to less than 5 acres at least 90
percent of tile time. Smoke management is
important because '" tile Jelm Mountain
observal'jry.
Fire frequency has Deen low, averaging less tIlan
two fires per township, witll most fires being
contained w~hin one buming period.
The desired bum acreage is about 50 to 100 per
deccde in woodland and timber vegetative
communities. On tI1ese pubfic lands, opportunities
for reducing hazardous fuets include slash burning
adjacent to the national forest. Approximately
2,000 acres are proposed for prescribed bums per
decade in all vegetative commun~les .

Are. 9: Encsmpment C.nyon

Wild,,",". Study A....
The resource management objective for tIlis area
of upland shrub and timber Is to reduce sagebrush
and pine encroac:hment into other vegetative
communities and to stimulate aspen regeneration.
This area abuts a national forest wilderness area.
is a heavy recreational uStl area, and includes a
BLM·administered reaeation site and many private
cabins.
This area would be subject to full suppression of
wildland fires, pursuant to a protection exc:hange
agreement with tile Forest Service. Restrictions or
prohibitions on tile use of heavy equiprMnt and
other minimal impact suppression tecl,"iques
would be required. Access is generally limited to
foot or horseback. " he BLM would a',tempt to

contain each wildland fire to less than 5 acres at
least 90 percent of the time.

routes and ,n high recreation use areas most fires
are human-caused.

Fire frequency is low (less than two fires per
township) and many are single-tree fires from
tightening strikes. The desired bum acreage is
about 600 per decade. less than 200 acres are
proposed for prescnbed fires . some bums being
planned to improve boghom sheep haMat.

Fire Ire~""ncy is high in the Bennen Peak WSA
(greater than six fires per township) and moderate
on Shirley Mountain (with three to five lires per
township). Most fires have been small. less than
3 acres. and are caused by lightening strikes.

Fire frequency is low in the Ptane Valley to
moderate along the national forest boundary. In
the Baggs area. fire frequency is also low and
most fires do not exceed 10 acres. One exceptiw
is the juniper woodland along the ColoradoWyoming stata line where fire frequency is
moderate to high.

The opportunity lor using prescribed fire near
Seminoe and Pathfinder reservoirs is limited
because of heavy recreational use.
The
opportunity for using prescribed fire in the Bennen
Peak WSA is limited fo about 2SO to 500 acres per
decade. However. in the
vicinity of Shirley Mountain. there is considerable
potential for using prescribed fire to improve
watershed condition. livestock forage. and wildl~e
habitat. and for hazardous fuels reduction.

The desired bum acreage is about SO.OOO per
decade to enhance wildt~ habitat. Most of thi:; will
be accomplished with prescribed bums. Many
shared-cost projects are under development.
Partnerships would be pursued with the Wyoming
Game and Fish Department (WGFO). the Rocky
Mountain Elk Foundation (AMEF). grazing lessees.
and others. Shrub communities in the Baggs big
game crucial winter range are the areas of
heaviest prescribed fire use in the Rawlins District.

The desired bum acreage is about 1.200 per
decade. A maximum of 1.000 acres is proposed
for prescribed burns per decade.

Other fuel management opportunities include the
use of herbicides for sagebrush thinning. These
treatments are preferred over prescribed buming
because of the potentiat spread of rabbilbrush
after fire. Herbicide treatments are planned to
,nvolve about 1.000 acres per year.

Area 10: Seminoe and Shirley
Mountain. Area
The resource management objective for BlMadministered public lands near Seminoe and
Pathfinder reservo,rs. ch",act(orized by upland
shrub and sand dunes. is to use fire to increase
lorage for big game and livestock. The resource
management objective for timber and woodland
vegetation communities. comprising important
wildlife habitat in the Shirtey Mountain and Bennen
Peak areas. 's to use prescribed fire and timber
harvesting to reduce disease and insect
,nfestalions and promote
hea~hy
timber
regener~ ~on . "llliG 'S especially important in elk
winter and calving ranges on Shirley Mountain.
On public lands near Semtnoe and Pathfinder
reservoirs lull suppression would be used.
C'lnSlstent with county assistance agreements and
agreements with the Bureau of Reclamation
(BOR). where BOR-withdrawn lands are invotved.
No heavy equipment would be allowed on initial
anack because of steep slopes and fragile. sandy
soils.
Re.trictions or proh,bitions on the use of heavy
equipment and other minimal impact suppression
techniques woo-Id be followed ;!1 the Bennen Peak
WSA. Initial anack by the BI.M is essential in
timber communities on Shirley Mountain because
the fire suppr8SSl0rl capabilities of local firefighting
forces could be QiJickly exceeded. Further. there
are some areas with steep slopes and limited
access. The BLM would anempt to contain each
wiIdand fi", to 5 acres or less at least 90 percent
of the time.
Firo frequency is low in most of ti,e area near
Seminoe and Pathfinder reservoirs. Along travel

Area 11: Platte Valley and Baggs
Big Game Crucial Winter Range
The resource management objectives for these
area~onsisting largely of shrub. upland shrub.
and woodland vegetative communities-are to
increase browse and provide thermal hidifl9 ·: over
lor mule deer and elk. enhance forage for livestock
use. create mixed-age stands of sagebrush and
upland shrub. and reduce juniper and sagebrush
encroachment into other /egetative commuOlt,es.
In the Plane Valley. BlM would practice full
suppression with no heavy equipment on initial
anack.
This is because of intermingled
landownership and is pursuant to a protection
exchange agreement with the Medicine Bow
National Forest. About 75 percenl of the fires in
the Plane Valley are human-caused. Naturallycaused wildland fires in the Baggs crucial winter
range would be managed under an appropriate
management response. However. full suppression
would be practiced in juniper woodand crucial
winter habitat areas along the Colorado-Wyoming
state line. The BLM would anempt to "Ontain
each wildand fire to less than 10 acres 90
percent of the time.

approxima"iely 50 percent in Carbor. and
Sweetwater counties. These areas also support
considerable oil and gas development :lnd a major
travel route. Periodically. smoke along highways
could be a risk to public safety. The Bl.M. through
the counties. other federal agencies. and volunteer
fire departments w;)uld attempt to contain each
wildtand fire to 5 acres or less at least 90 percent
of the time.
Fire frequency in Albany and laramie counties is
uncertain since most wildland fires are suppressed
by the counties. Fire frequency in Carbon and
Sweetwater counties varies from moderate to high
along travel routes and near oil and gas fields and
is tow elsewhere.
The desired bum acreage is about 60.000 per
decade. "'cst of this would be accomplished w;th
prescribed bums.

Area 13: Public Lands Near
Medicine Bow National Forest
(Laramie Peak Area)

Area 12: Checkerboard Public
Lands in Carbon and Sweetwater
Countie.; Intermingled Public
Lands in Albany and Laramie
Counties

The resource management objectives for this
area-<onsisting largely of upland shrub.
vegetati.e
woodland.
and
timber
communities-are to reduce juniper. limber pine.
and sagebrush encroachment. stimulate aspen
regeneration. and improve bighom sheep habitat.

The resource management objectives for these
areas-<onsisting (If grassland. shrub. and
woodland vegetation-are to maintain or improve
watershed c:onanr.ns. wildl~ habitat. and livestock
forage. Oth .. , objectives are to reduce juniper.
limber pine. and sagebrush encroachment and to
stimulate aspen regeneration.

Wildland fi ;es on public lands would be subject to
full suppression until hazardous fuels from ~nags
and insect Infestations have been reduced through
prescribed fire. mechanical. and other methods.
At that hme. an appropriate management response
to naturally-caused wildland fires would be
ir.,ti\l8ted. Full suppression would be practiced in
high visibility and high-usa recreation areas and on
steep slopes that are limited to foot access. The
BlM would anempt to contain wildland fire to less
than 5 acres 90 pe:cent of the time until
hazardous fuels are reduced.

These areas would be subject to full suppression
of wildland fires because the public lands are
scanered or intermingled with nonfaderal lands.
Suppression would be coo<dinated lI.r .ugh
assistance agreements with the counties and other
federal agencies. Public lands r3nge from less
than 10 percent of the surface in Laramie County
and the eastem two-thirds of Albany County to
10

Fire frequency is Ngh. The desired bum acreage
i~ ahnu! 5.000 per decade. Most of this would be
accomplished with prescribed bums.

Area 14: Shirley Basin
The resource management objectives for this area
of sagebrush and grasslands are to maintain or
improve plant community composition. watershed
conditions. forage for livestock grazing. and wildlffe
habitat.
Naturally-caused wildand fires would be managed
under an appropriate management response.
Management costs would be reduced by
monitoring wildand fires (rather than using full
suppression) in areas of consolidated public lands.
There would be no restrictions on i n~ial attack
(such as restrictions on the use of heavy
equipment) in areas where landownership is
intermingled. Fire manaQ'Jrl18nt agreements with
private landowners would oe pursued. The BLM
woold attempt to contain each wildland fire to 10
acres 90 percent of the time. (NOTE: How does
AMR equate to a H)-acre containment? Seems
inconsistent here.)
Fire frequency is low in most of the area. The
desired bum acreage is about 10.000 per decade.
Most of this would be accomplished ~h
prescribed bums.

Area 15: Ferris Mountains, Pedro
Mountains, and Sentinel Rocks
The primary resource management objectives for
tt.e~'J are8S--(:()llsisling largely of shrub. upland
timber vegetative
shrub. woodland. and
communities-are to provide greater visual
secur~ for bighorn sheep by creating more
openings in th6 vegetation. incr_ browse.
reduce limber pine encroachment. and improve
timber age dasa dive~ . Other objectives are to
restore 50 to 75 percent of the public lands in the
Ferris Mountains to a mid-seral ptant succession
stage and to increase browse and provide thermal
and hiding cover for mule deer.
Most naturally-caused wildtand fires in the Ferris
Mountains would receive full suppression. a!lhougl
the use of heavy equipment would be restricted or
prohibited. However. fires of less than 100 acres.

under low or medium burning conditions. would be
monitored rather than being suppressed to reduce
costs and achieve resource management
objectives. Firefighter safety is a concem in the
Ferris Mountains because of steep slopes and
moderate to high level of hazardous fuels in
1000gepole pine.
In other vegetative communities naturally-caused
wildland fires would be subject to appropriate
management response to create mixed-age stands
of shrub and upland shrub communities. The BLM
would attempl to confine each wildland fire to 100
acres 90 percent of the time.

Area 18: Green and Crooks
Mountains
The resource management Dbjectives for these
areas of woodlands and timber are to protect
important wi!dlffe habitat inctuding elk winter and
calving areas. commercial timber. and public and
private property. Fire management in this area is
affected by a BLM-administered campground.
heavy recreational use. summer cabins. and ranch
facilities. There is also a build-up of hazardous
fuels from fallen snags and trees killed by insect
infestations. Fuels management opportunities
include slash buming. light broadcast burning to
stop ;line invasion into meadows. and timber
harve~ting.

Fire frequency is low in the Ferris Mountains and
is moderate in the Pedro Mountains and Sentinel
Rocks. TI.e desired bum acreage is about 15.000
per decade. Most of this would be accomplished
with prescribed bums.

Area 16: Kinney Rim, Adobe Town,
and Skull Creek; and
Area 17: Great Divide Basin
The resource management objective for these low
precipitation. sparsely vegetated areas is to
maintain or improve plant community composition
while promoting plant species and age class
divtlrsity.
Naturally-caused wildtand fires would be managed
urder an appropriate management response.
Management costs would be reduced by
monitoring wildland fires (rather than using full
suppression) lor fires under 1.000 acres. Wildland
fire suppression actions would be lim~ed because
land status is predominantly public. topography is
rolling to flat. access is good. and there are no
firefighter safety concerns.
The BLM would
attempt to contain witdand fires to less then 1.000
acres 90 percent of the time.
Fire frequency Is low. The desired bum acreage
is about 2.000 per decade lor each area. Most of
this would be acoompIished with prescrtbed bums.

Full suppression of wildland fires would be
practiced. with heavy equipment restricted or
prohibited on initial attack. The BLM would
attempt to contain wildland fires to less than 5
acres at least 90 percent of the time.
Fire frequency is moderate to high with at least
half of the fires being human-caused. The desired
bum acreage is about 350 to 500 per decade; 300
acres would be accomplished with prescribed
burns.

Area 19: Rattlesnake Hills
The resource management objective for this area
of upland shru~ and woodlands is to improve elk
and deer habitat while limitiJlg surface disturbance
related to fire management.
Full suppression of wildland fires would be
practiced becau.;; of developed private property.
especially around Garfielet Peak and Goat
Mountain. and because there are some areas of
hazardous fuels . The use of heavy equipment
would be restricted ur prohibited on initial attack.
A primary safety cor.c:em for fire contro! is difficuh
access because of ~jeep slopes and locked gates.
Some areas hav£' foot access only. The BLM
would attempt to ~ntain each wildland fire to less
than 10 acres.
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Fire frequency is moderate to high and with at
1" 2St 50 percenl being hurnan-caused. The
desired bum acreage 350 to 750 per decade;
approximately 250 acres are proposed for
prescribed bums.

Area 20: South Pasa, Red Canyon,
and Lander Slope
The resource management objectives for these
areas-<onsisting largely of upland shrub.
woodland.
and
timber
vegetative
communities-are to enhance elk. moose. and
deer habitat. and protect important fisheries.
The BLM would aggressively respond to wildland
fires in this area. Full suppression would be
practiced with heavy equipment restricted or
prohibited on initial attack. These are sensitive
areas because of fragile soils. steep slopes. and
historic landmarks.
Other fire management
concems are intermingled landownership. lim~ed
access. and private cabins.
Fire frequency i~ moderate to hi1h. The desired
bum acreage is about 1.000 per decade. Most of
Ihis would be accomptished prescribed bums.
Some hazardous fuels would be reduced by
Ihinning timber stands of overmatoJre or bug-killed
pine. in harvest areas of approximately 100 acres
each.

Area 21: Dubois and Upper Wind
River
The resource management objective for this area
of upland shrub and timber Is to enhance wildlife
haMat. protect public and private property. and
prevent erosion of fragile soils. This area supports
nationally important wil.J'ife habitat. consisting of
bighom sheep and elf; v.' nter ranges.
Full suppression of wildland fires would be
practiced through a protection exchange
agreement with the Shoshone NaHonal Forest.
The purpose woutd be to reduce hazardous fuels
caused by insect infestation and overmature
timber. There are also many structures on

adjacent private lands and high recreational
activity.

prescribed bums. particularly in the Beaver Rim
and Gas Hills areas.

Fire frequency IS low and the fires have been
small.
There is potential. however. lor
catastrophic fires because hazardous luels have
bui~ up. The desired bum acreage is about 500
per decade. Most of this would be accomplished
with pr9SCt1bed bums. The reduction of hazardous
luels by fi re would require highly controlled
circumstances.

Area 23: Copper Mountain

Area 22: Sweetwater Valley, Beaver
Rim, and Gas Hills
The resource management objectives lor these
areas-consisting largely of exposed rock and soil.
shrub. and scattered woodlands-are to maintain
.,.. improve plant community composition and
watershed conditions. promote plant species and
age ctass civersity. and Improve mlJle deer habitat.
Management costs would be reduced by
monitoring small wildland fires. r~ther than using
full suppression.
Naturally-caused wildland fires would be managed
under an appropriate managemerrt response In
most areas. Generally. fires are small and
Isolated because 01 a lack 01 continuous fuels. In
the Sweetwater Rocks WSA. restnctions on the
use of heavy equipment and other minimal impact
suppression technoques NOuld be loIlowed.
Firefighting would be rastricted to daylight
operations because 01 firefighter safety concems.
steep slopes. aOld difficult access. In areas of
Intermingled landownership. full suppress~:; 01
WIldland fi res would be practiced d the :ires are
threate.~'~ private lands and no ag,"ments are
m place with the landowners allowing lor less
aggressive attack. The BlM would attempt to
corrta.n each Wildland fire to to acres 90 p r ~,
of the time.
Fint frequency IS low. In the Beaver Rim and Gas
Hils areas. most hres do not exceed 50 acres and
are suppressed by Fremont Courrty.
The desintd bum acreage is about 5.000 per
dec8de. Most of this would be accomplished with

The resource management objective for this area
of juniper and limber pine woodlands is to protect
p"blic and private properly and big game crucial
winter range.

burn acreage is about 250 per decade.
Approximately 200 acras are proposed :or
prescribed bums.

which are not adminl!;tered by BlM. Prescribed
fires would be desi~ to dis,YA9 of logging
debris and rec1Joe understory and hazardous fuets.

Area 25: Public Lands in Crook,
Weston, and Niobrara Counties

Fires In the area are USU311y suppressed by county
and 'lOIunt_ fire departments. The BLM provides
resource atlvisors and suppression assistance
pursuant to annual operating plans with the
counties. Fire suppression in an area east of
Newcastle. which bordo'rs !he Black Hills National
Feres!. is subject to a vctectiion ag,"ment with
the Forest Service. RestrictJ;"-,,, or prohibitions on
the use of heavy equipmerrt would be Ioltowed.
primo:rilv to avoid damage to commercial
10re$Hands administered by BLM. pond adjacent
private. state. national fores!. a~:I national
monument lands.

The majority 01 the land in these counties is in
nonfederal ownership. Where public lands are
scattered and isolated. resource management
objectives would conform to !hose 01 the adjacent
nonfederal lands.

Full suppression of wildland fire.. would be
oractioed. The use of heavy equipment would be
restricted or prohibited because of Intermingled
landownership and steep slopes creating diflicu~
access. (Many private lands are developed with
cabins and homesiIes.) The BlM would attempt
to confine wildland fires to 1 acre at least 90
percent of the time.

The vegelation is primarily grass and sagebrush
with some noncommercial ponderosa pine. Full
suppression of wildtand Ii res would be practiced
on public lands. Fires in the area are usually
suppressed by county ar.;J volunteer fire
departments.
The BlM provides resource
advisors and suppression assislance pursuant to
annual operating plans with the counties.
Restrictions or prohibitions on the use of heavy
equipment would be loll owed. primarily to avoid
damage to nonfederal lands.

Fire frequency is iow with most fires being
lightening-caused and small. however. the
potential lor larger fires exists. The desired bum
acrea!19 is 300 per decade. Approximately 200
acres are proposed lor prescribed bums.

Area 24: Whiskey Mountain
The resource management objectives for this area
of upland shrub and high-elevation timber are to
protect and enhance wildlde habitat and protect
public and private property. while preventing
erosion 01 unstable and fragile soits. Timber
communotle~ have high levels of hazardous fuels
because of insect infestations and overmature
limber.
Wildland fires would be subject to full suppression.
No heavy equipment woukt be used on initial
attack because of fragile soils. the Importance of
this area for recreation. and to protect important
wildlife habitat. particularly for bighom sheep.
Most of the area is public land willi rolling or steep
topography. Many are.. Ire ditIicuII t? access.
creatlng concerns for firefighter safely. The BlM
would attempt to confine wildland fires to 1 acre at
least 90 percerrt of the time.
Although fire frequency is low and most fires have
been limited to single trees or shnube. the potential
lor catastrophic fire exists because hazardous
fuels have built up in some places. The desired
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Area 26: Black Hills Area
The public lands in Ihe northeast part of the state
contain forested and woodland areas. some
bordering the Black Hills National Forest-Devils
Tower National Monument is in this area. The
vegetation is primarily grass. sagebrush. bur oak.
juniper. aspen. and ponderosa pine with five areas
supporting commercial timber production
The resource management objectives on BlMadministered commercial foresHands are to reduce
luel loading. dispose of logging debris. and
prepare seedbeds for reforestation. On other
public lands in the Black Hills area. resource
management objectives conform to those of the
adjacent nonfederal lands.
PondArosa pine is the primary fuel in the
commercial forestlands. There are benefits to be
derived from wildland and prescribed fires in
meeting management objectives for these areas.
However. all wildland fires would be suppressed to
protect commercial timber and adjacent lands
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Are. 27: Whoopup Canyon
The resource management objective for this
area-<:onsisting largely 01 sagebrush. grassland.
and ponderosa pin&-is to protect prehistoric
petrogiyphs 01 world class importa.,ce.
All
wildl'tnd fires would be suppressed. Restrictions
or prohibitions on the use of heavy equipment to
construct firelines and on the use of chemical and
dye retardants would be followed to protect the
petroglyphs. Fuels management projects would
be conducted to reduce hazardous luels near the
petroglyphs. Primarily. these projects would be
mechanocal treatments but may include the use 01
prescribed fi re involVing less than 50 acres per
decade.
Fires are common in the Whoopup Canyon and
generdl area. large fires have threalened the
canyon and petroglyphs In recent years.

Area 28: Public Lands in Converse,
Goshen, Natrona, and Platte
Counti..
The majority 01 the land in Ihese counties is in
nonfederal ownership. Where public lands are
scattered and isolate<!. rMOuree management
objecfives would conform to those of the adjacent
Vegetation Is primarily
nonfederal lands.
sagebrush and grass with small ar'l.u of upland

shrub. woodland. and pondernsa ptne. Naturally·
caused WIldland fires would be managed under an
app<epnate management re5PC)nSe unless 1he fires
threaten 10 bum onto adjacent nontederal lands.
Roads
natural barriers would be used for
control lines as much as possibte. Restrictions or
prohibitions on 1he UM of heavy equipmenl would
be loIIowed 10 avoid damage 10 1he nontederal
lands. Full suppression would be practiced on 1he
Table Mountain and !he Springier wild'de
management areas in Goshen County. in bald
eagle roosl areas in Converse and NalJona
coooties. and in 1he Goldeneye Recreation A._ in
Natrona
ty. In 1he bald eagle rOOSI areas,
cutting of roost lrees would be prohibited.
Restrictions or prohibitions on the (We 01 heavy
equipment would be loIIowed on SIgnIficant
segments of 1he Oregon. Mormon. and Bozeman

am

eo.,..

trailS.
Where prescribed fire is used on publIC lands 10
manage vegetation. particularly in sagebrush and
goassland areas. 1he purpose would be to improve
watershed condition. forage f'X livestock grazing
and WIldlife use. and to reduGA hazardous luels.

Are. 29: Lar.mle R.nge .nd
R......n.k. Mountains
This area con",.ts 01 pubflC lands ,n tile Laramie
Range and Ratt'esnake MountaIns. Including
Casper Mountain Haystack MountaIn. Muddy
Mountatn, and Pine Mountain in Converse,
Natrona. and Platte counties.
The resource
m3nagement objectives lor thIS are~sosting
largely 01 sagebrush. grassland. upland shrub
(mountain mahogany). woodland, lodgepole pine,
ponderosa p,ne, and aspen-are 10 maIntain or
Improve watershed conditions, Wlld'de habitat,
Irvestock lorage. and reduce haDlrdous fIMIs.
Na~ JraIIy-eaUHd wikIand fires would be managed
un<.Ier an apprO!)fiate management response
unlea5 tile fires threaten to bum onto adjacent
nontederal lands. Roads and natural barriers
would be used lor conIJot lones as much as
possible.
Restrtc1ions on some sowression
I8Cnniques would be followed in areas of bald
eagle roosts, primarily tile prohibition of cuttong
roost trws.

In 1he Ralllesnake Mountains, any wildland lores
threatenIng 1he cabin sites known as Aspen
Hrghlands would be sowressed.
Prescribed lires would be used primarily lor
dISposing 01 logging debris and seedbed
preparation, and improving wildlile habitat.
ApproXImately 2.000 acres are proposed lor
prescnbed burns on Haystack Mounta," per

stale

Am 32: Public Lands in Johnson,
Sherldlln, .nd C.mpbell Counties

decade.

Ares 30: Jackson C....yon
The resource management objectives lor this
area--<:OOSisting iatgely of sagebrush, grassland,
woodland, lodgepole pine, and pondercosa
pin&-are to protect a bald eagle winter r~ting
area. enhance other wiktife habitat. and provide
forage lor fivestock grazing. Naturally·caused
WIldland Ilres would be managed under an
appropnate management response uniesa 1he fires
threaten to bum onto adjacent nonIe<:eral lands.
Roads and natural barriers would be used lor
contro! lines as much as possibte.
Full suppresSlon woukJ be practiced on publIC
lands on Casper Mountain because DI
concentration of cabins, residences, recreational
areas, and communication sites on intermingled
nonfllderal lands. Restrictions c;r prohibitions on
the use of heavy equipment and o1her minImal
Impact suppression techniql»s would be IDllowed
to avOId damaQlng sleep slopes and nonlederal
lands. The cutting of eagle rOOlt trees would be
prohlbrted.
Prescnbed fire or mechanical Ireatments 01
vegetation would be emphuized.

ArM 31: Muddy Mountain
Environmental Education ArM
This area on Muddy Mountain coooitts of !wo
campgrCIIJrD and en emrironmental educetion
area with hiklng!r8ile. The reeource management
objectives lor !hie area, which Includes a
significant rnJfI"Ibet' of ~klIIed lodgepole pines,
15 !o use prescribed fire and mec:henical
tre_1II to reduce haDlrdoue fuels and logging
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debns, and 10 prOIec:l publIC and prIIIate property
and reerea!lOnaJ~.
The Mea ..
surrounded by """ate and
land. 8ecai.e CII
hogh
reaealionaJ
use and ItIIermIngI8d
landownership.
WIldland
f,,"
woUd
be
aggrHJrYeIy SUIlIIfessed. Pnonly would be ~
to publIC safety and protec\rng reeteallonaJ
laoll!Jes.

The maJOf1Iy of the land ., theM eountJn .. on
nonIe ;)eraJ ,y_rlhop. Where pubIoc lands Me
s::attered a'.d lsotabld, rHOUrQt
oo,ectives NOUId conform to Iho'MI of 1he adfKent
nonlederal lands. Wildland and presc:nbed fir"
are gene,aj~1 <lesrrl<d where pubIoc Ianrlowne,.n,p
os rel.. ~.ely c:onsoIrdabld. RH<iUrC8 management
ObjectJves lor thIS are&-<0n5lsting Ia'gely of
sll~rush and grUSland WIth JmaIf areas of
woodland and POndercosa pon&-a/ll 10 omprOY1J
forage fo, lIVestock and Wlldtde and provide lor
plant specres and age etas. dIVersIty.

rnanaoernen!

Naturally·caUMd WIldland fIr" would be lnanaoed
under un aDf" e,;rIate management r8Sj)Of1H
unless the I,," tI1reaten 10 bum onto adjacent
Roads and natural barrre r.
nonfllderal lands
wou ld be ulled lor control lInes as much as
PCOSSlble.

0_

In 1he Ca"!:lr'ment Reno hlJtoric ,,'e, WIldland Ilres
would be mal ~QIId 10 reduce IaQ8IlruJh coyer and
land leauor" and artllacts Antric:tion5 or
prohlbltrOnS on 11'0 use 01 heavy equrpment and
other mlnrmal Impact suppr.1 ron lec:hnjqUtts
would be fotlowed.
T~e FOr1~lcation Creek WSA contains 12.419
acreJ WIth vegeUltion con...bng largety of
n gMlfUah. grulland. WOOdland. and POnderosa
pIne, It Is beIng managed 10 prOtect or enhance
WIlderness • 'fuN and hal a lire rnanaoer--rt plan
In effect which Ip8ClfilM that aM IIres would be
suppreased, Proorily would be l1"en 10 kHorno
fores from spreading onto ~! prIVate or atate
lands. RestroctlDns or prOl1lbrticns on the UM 01
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heavy ~ lind Ofher mnmaI IIT!p8CI
-"4>presMln ~ woUd be IoIIowed.

P,KaIbed we WOUld be UMd

In ....

adja!:ent lands. prmaliy 10 ~

WSA Mid

or

""",""11

~~' ''''''hablt.W.and ~
lorage. Apo",_JIV 2.000 ac:rn Mil prOOOMCl
lor prKaIDed butm per decade.

The resource ~ ~II for

aIea--<onMtIn; iatgely m~. ;raMnd.
upland J rub Ipr'JnaJIIy CUfi.lNf rTIOIJntUI
~ , woodanoJ. ~ pone, POndetcu
pone, and

~

10 _

or """,IM!

walershed condrllOnS. '....... habolal. and forage
lor gr8ZJfl9.
Natufillly-caU5ed wokIand flies wouIr:I be manao«I
under an a"",,,,,,,ate management rnponM.
USIng roadt a:1d natural barnet. lor conIJoi ,.".
as much as POSJW. unlnJ 1he fl, " t h r _
burn onto aqac;enr nontederlll lands
Full
I lJI)presJlOn of 'Nddand f r"
reatenrr>g 1M
Buffalo ":ree and Grave Sprtr'O C8I\'!09IoundI
would be prllCllC:ed
Prescribed fir". 'Nauld be usea lor I numter of
reasOf'.1 such as drfl)OSal of fo09Ing ~,
leductlon of haza/dOU§ futtls. and 10 rMel 1M
managemen
abjeCIIY"
menuonec:t alloY.
Partners1111'S for 1he uae of prHCnbed Ilr. would
be "",. ued WIth 1he Wyomrno Game and FI§/I
Department, the Rocky Mounllln Elk FoundatIOn.
gralJ"Il 1e5H H . and ON ..
The North FOtII nd Gildner MountaIn WSAs 1111
lOcated In cIoM Pf mtty to flact1 o1her on the
IOUthern BOQtIorn Moun ' ~
The ~1or1h FOtII
V'lSA eornPfIMS 10,089 acres nd the Galdner
MountaIn WSA, 6,423 acru. 90Ih rHl lie
beIng maflllQlld to PfOl«1 WIIde,nu•• al.- and
each h . . a ~,. managemenl plan on 'ffeet Whrctl
IIHICIIIn lllat
hr" would be sowr"Md
Pnonty would be gr.o8f1 to ~ flr"
Ironl
spr.adInQ onto lICIjIIc:.nt private 01 ltate Ianda
RestriClJonJ or prOhibrtions on 1he uae of heavy
equopment .nd other minimal ImpKl . upo,nsIon
technrques would be fOltow.d.

.n

In the eastem Bigham Mountains approximately
2.000 acres are propcsed for orescnbed bums per
decade.

Area 34: Northern Campbell
County and Bishop Area
The resou'ce management ob,ective for this
area--<:onslstlng largely of sagebrush. grassland.
and pcnderosa p ln~ls fa manage vegetation for
grazing . wildlife habllal. and timber production .
N;,turally-caused wildland Fores would be managed
under an appropnate management response.
unless the IIres threaten to bum onto adjacent
non federal lands
Roads and natural barners
WOJld be used for cOnlrol hnes as much as
pcsslble

Area 35: Warren Bridge
The primary resource management oblecl've ior
Ihls area--<:onSlstlng largely of sageb rus~ .
grassland aspen. npanan areas. and meadow
tund ra-IS to Improve big game winter and
tranSllional ranges. pronghorn antelope spring.
,umme' and laft range. and sage grouse habitat
0!:"',c r oblec Ives are to Improve forage availability
.n th e ' ptands to draw livestock use away from
rloanan areas. sustaIn aspen commUnities by
redUCing conifer and sagebrush encroachmenl.
and stimulate aspen rege neration
EmphasIs
would be placed on prolectlng pnvate and public
property Irom Wildland fire by redUCing hazardous
luels In the urban Inlerlace (for example. Hoback
Ranches and [liack 8uno Estates) and along
national
forest
boundanes.
Post·burn
archaeological Inventories would be conducted.
There are Intemllngled pnvate lands In Ihe area.
Devetoped and semldeveloped campsites. such as
thoS!! along the Green River and the Warren
8nd99 campground woutd be protected from
WIldland fire Wildland fires would be aggressively
suppressed within I mile of !he Franz Elk
Feedground operated by the WGFO Smoke In
SubdiviSIOnS and along U.S Highway 189-191 may
pose public safllty hazards.

The 8 l M would attempt to confine or conlain
Wildland fires to about 400 acres. The deSired
burned acreage is about 4.000 per decade.

Area 36: Beaver Ridge
The primary resource management objective for
thiS area--<:onslsting largely of sagebrush.
grassland. aspen. riparian areas . and meadow
tundra-is to improve big game winter ranges.
Olher oblectlves are to improve livestock forage
availabi:ity in the uplands and protect private
property by redUCi ng hazardous fuels In the urban
Interlace.
Concerns re lated to Wildland fire suppression
.nclude Intermingled landownership and the urban
Interfa ce.
The BLM would attempt to confine or contain
Wildland fires 10 about 200 acres. The deSired
burned acreage is about 2.000 per decade.

Area 37: Cora Butte
The resource management oblecllves for thi S
area--<:onslsling largely of sagebrush. grassland.
mesIC upland shrubs. and riparian areas-are to
promote plant species and age ctass diverSity and
maintain or Improve watershed condiMns by USing
periodic Wildland fire and prescribed burning as
management tools .
Concerns related to wildland fire suppression
Include Intermingled landownership and some
concentrated areas of developed private property.
Smoke may pose public safety hazards. for
example near communrties and sub<'livisions. and
along U.S. Highway 191.
The BLM would attempt to confine or contain
Wildland fires to about 200 acres. The desirea
burn acreage IS about t .5OO per dec1de.

Area 38: Pinedale
The ~rimary resource management obleclive for
IhiS are~onsls«ng largel'; of sagebrush.
grassland. aspen. and foresl-dominaled rlpanan
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areas-is 10 improve big game winter and
transitional ranges.
Olher objeclives are to
improve livestOCk forage availability in Ihe uplands
and protect public and private property by reducing
hazardous fuels in Ihe urban inlerlace and along
national foresl boundaries.
There is a limiled amount of public land in Ihis
area. Inlermlngled with developed privale property
and urban inlerface. Smoke may pose public
safety hazards in Ihe city of Pinedale and
surrounding subdivisions and along U.S. Highway
19t . An air quality and acid rain monitoring
slation (NADP sile) east of Fremonl Lake would be
prolecled from wildland fire.
The BLM would attempl 10 col.fine or contain
Wildland fires 10 about 200 acres. The deSired
burn acreage is aboul 3.000 per decade and II is
anliclpated Ihal Ihe majority of Ih,s would be
accomplished by Ihe use of prescnbed fire . A
priOrity area for prescribed burns would be along
the Mlional foresl boundary.

Area 39: Ryegrass and Soaphole
Basin
The pnmary resource management oblective for
these areas--<:onslsling largely of sagebrush.
grassland. aspen. and npanan areas--is 10
Improve big game winter and IranSltional ranges.
pronghorn antelope spring. summer. and fall
range. and sage grouse habitat. Another oblective
IS to Improve liveslock forage palatability and
availability in upland areas. Native American
senSi tIVe sites In the wesl ha~ of !he area need 10
be protected.
Most of Ihe lands In this area are public wilh
rolling topography and good access for fire
managemenl. Smnke may pcse public safety
hazards In the community of Daniel and along
U.S. Highway t89.
The BLM would attempl 10 confine or conlaln
wildland fires 10 aboul 1.500 acres. The desired
burn acreage IS aboul 9.000 per decade and the
malonty would be accomplished with prescnbed
fire .
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Area 40: Mesa
The resource management objective s for Ihis
area--<:onsisling largely of sagebrush. grassland.
and foresl·dominaled riparian area s-are to
mainlaln or improve sagebrush and grassland
plant community composilion while using
prescribed burns and periodic wildland fires 10
Improve crucial mule deer winter range and sage
grouse habital. The Mocroft Nalive American
sensillve siles In Ihe northeaslern portio n of Ihe
area need to be protected. Wildland fi res would
be aggressively suppressed in cottonwood slands
along the Green and New Fork rivers to prolect
wil.-flife habital. and recreational and scenic values.
Most of Ihe lands in thiS area are public with
rOiling topography and good access for fire
management. Smoke may pose public safety
hazards In Ihe City of Pinedale and surrounding
subdiVISions and along U.S. Highway t91 . and
cause Visibility problems at Ihe Pinedale Airport
There are also flam mable malenals al Ihe airport.
The BLM would anempl 10 confine or can lain
Wildland fires 10 aboul 1.000 acres outSide of
crUCial mule deer wlnler range s. and aboul 500
acres With in the winter ranges. The desired burn
acreage IS about 5.800 per decade.

Area 41: Boulder Lake and Big
Sandy
The pnmary resource management oblectlves for
Ihese areas--<:onslsllng largely of Oouglas fir.
aspen. lodgepole pine. sagebrush . grassland.
shrub. forest·domlnated nparian areas. exposed
rock and SOil. and mesic upland shrub
communities-are
to reduce conifer and
sagebrush encroachmenllnlo aspen communities.
promole heallhy limber regeneration. malnlaln or
Improve Wildlife habltal and liveslock forage . and
protect cultural resources. O1her oblectives are to
protecl public and pnvale property by reducing
hazardous fuels in the urban inlerlace and along
nalional foresl boundaries.

In Ihe Scab Creek WSA and or. Ihe Lander
CulofffEmlgrant Trail. restrictions on the use of
heavy equipment and other minimal impact
suppression techniques would be followed . Fire
retardant drops would be prohibited within 200 feet
of nparian and wetland areas in the WSA.
however emergency use of helicopters would be
acceptable. Wildland fires would be aggressively
suppressed within 1 mile of the Fall Creek. Scab
Creek. and Muddy Creek elk feedgrounds
operated by the WGFD .
This area IS primarily timbered . witr. sleep slopes
and limited vehicle access. Intermingled private
lands and potentially significant historic cabins are
olher concems. Smoke may pose public safety
hazards In subdivisions ana along Wyoming
Highway 351.
The BLM would attempt te confine or ccntaln
wildland fires to about 650 acres m sagebrush and
grassland communities. 400 acres In aspen . and
100 acres In limber (where fuel levels are low)
dUring low to moderate burning conditions. The
desired bum acreage is about 5.000 per decade.
Prescribed burns could be used to reduce
hazardous fuels along the national forest
boundary .

Area 42: Bench Corral
The primary resource management oblective for
thiS area-<:onSlstlng largely of : ~gebrush .
grassland. shrub-domlnated npa , 1n areas,
exposed rock and 5041. mixed grass prame. aspen.
limber pine . woodland. and lodgepole plne-is 10
Improve big game winter and transitional ranges.
pronghom antelope spnng. summer. and fall
range. and sage grouse habitat. Other objectives
are to Improve livestock forage availability in
upland areas. sustain aspen communities by
redUCing conifer and sagebrush encroachment.
and stimulate aspen regeneration through the use
of fire .
There IS a high potential for Significant historic
cabins In the west ha~ of this area . Wardell
buffalo trap IS located in the southeast corner and
IS a slgnrficant Native American site. ThiS area
and its Interprebve facilities would be protected

Area 44: Desert

from wildfire. Wildland fi res would be aggressively
suppressed within 1 mile of the North Piney and
Bench Corral elk feedgrounds operated by the
WGFD .

The resource management objectives for this
area-consisting largely of exposed rock and soif
desert shrub. sagebrush. grassland . mixed grass
prairie. aspen. shrub-dominaled riparian areas.
and forest-dominated riparian areas-are to
maintain
s~gebr ush
and grassland plant

Landownership in this area is primarily public with
roiling topography and good access for fire
management. Along the Lander Cutoff/Emigrant
Trail. restrictions on the use of heavy equipment
and other mmimal impact suppression lechniques
would be followed. Smoke may pose public safety
hazards in the communities of Big Piney and
Marbleton . along U.S. Highway 189. and cause
visibility problems at the Big Piney/Marbleton
Airport. There are also flammable materials at Ihe
airport

community compo~itio n and maintain or improve

watershed conditions.
Prescribed burns and
wildland fires wou d be used to meet Ihe
management objeclives listed above and to
maintain or improve wildlife habitat and livestock
forage .
The topography is mostly flat, access is good. and
landownership is predominantly public. a ,l and

The BLM would attempt to confine or contain
wildland fires to about 2.000 acres west of U.S.
Highway 189 and to 500 acres east of U.S.
Highway 189. The desired burn acreage is about
20.000 per decade. Approximately 9.000 acres
are proposed for prescribed bums per decade.

gas fac ilities in the area would require protection
from wildland fire and may affect firefighler safety.
Along the Lander Cutoff/Emigrant Trail. reslrictions
on the use of heavy equipment and other minimal
impact suppression techniques would be followed.
Wildland fires would be aggressively suppressed
in cottonwood stands along the Green and New
Fork rivers to protect wildlife habilat, and
recrealional and scenic values.

Area 43: Deer Hills
The r9S0urce management objectives for this
area-consisting largely of desert shrub.
sagebrush. aspen. shrub-dominated npanan areas.
mixed grass prairie. lodgepole pine. and whitebark
pine-are to improve big game winler and
transitional ranges and sage grouse habitat. and
Improve livestock forage availability in the uplands.

The BLM would attempt to confine or contain
wildland fires to about 1.200 acres . The desired
burn acreage is about 20.000 per decade.

Area 45: LaBarge
The primary resource management objectives for
this area-consisting largely of exposed rock and
soil , sagebrush, grassland, woodland. aspen.
forest-dominated riparian areas. white bark pine ,
and meadow tundra-are to maintain or improve
wildlife habitat and livestock forage , sustain aspen
communities by redUCing conifer and sagebrush
encroachment. and stimulate aspen regeneration
through the use of fire. Another objective would
be to promote healthy timber regeneration.
Emphasis would also be placed on protecting
important cultural sites .

There are oil and gas facilities in the area which
need prolection from wildfire and may affect
firefighter safety. The topography is rolling an"
access is good. Smoke may pose public safety
hazards in and near the communities of Big Piney
and Marbleton and along U.S. Highway 189. Along
the Lander Cutoff/Emigrant Trail, restrictions on
the use of heavy equipment and other minimal
impact suppression techniques would be followed.
The BLM would attempt to confine or contain
Wildland fires to about 1.000 acres outside of
crUCial mule deer winter ranges. and about 500
acres within the winter ranges. The desired burn
acreage is about 4.000 per decade .

There is a high potential for significant historic
cabins in this area . Lake Mountain WSA. Rock
Creek ACEC, and Beaver Creek ACEC contain
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crucial Colorado River cutthroat trout habitat.
Restrictions on the use of heavy equipment and
other minimal impact suppression techniques
Similar
would be followed in these areas.
restrictions would apply along the Lander
Cutoff/Emigrant Trail.
Recreational activity in the area is high. especially
during hunting season. There is also a significant
amount of oil and gas activity and fire
management is complicated by intermingled
private lands. Smoke may pose public safety
hazards in or near Big Piney, Marbleton, Calpet, or
LaBarge and along U.S. Highway 189. Wildland
fires would be aggressively suppressed in
cottonwood stands along the Green River to
protect wildlife habitat and recreational and scenic
values. Wildland fires would be aggressively
suppressed on the Holden Hill and Names Hill
cultural sites.
The BLM would attempt to confine or contain
wildland fires to about 1,200 to 1.500 acres in
aspen. sagebrush. and grassland communities
outside of crucial mule deer winter ranges. about
500 acres in these same communities within
crucial mule deer winter ranges, and about 100
acres in timber. The desired burn acreage is
about 27.000 per decade.

Area 46: Big Sandy and Steamboat
Mountain
The primary resource management objectives for
these areas-consisting largely of greasewood.
desert shrub. sagebrush. riparia~ . and conifer
vegetative oommunities-are to reduce conifer and
sagebrush encroachment into aspen and mountain
shrub communities, promote healthy timber
regeneration. and improve habitat for big gameand sage grouse. Other obj&etives are to improve
forage for livestock and wild horses and to protect
public and pnvate property by reducing hazardous
fuels 'n the urban intertace and near BLMadministered recreation areas and range
improvements. In portions of the fire management
area that are predominantly BLM-administered
lands (north of the checkerboard area) , wildland

and prescribed fire could be used to meet
resource management objectives.
Steamboat Mountain contains unique vegetative
communities and high value wildlife habitat. The
Steamboat Mountain vegetative communities
include associations of sagebrush with Utah
snowberry and basin wildrye. bluebunch
wheatgrass. and lemon scurf pea. In these
communities. the primary resource management

objective is to protect wildlife habitat. Generally.
wildland fire is not desired in the Steamboat
Mountain area. although there may be
opportunities for the use of prescribed fire.
These fire management areas contain historic
trails. special recreation man:lgement areas. and
six ACECs: Steamboat Mountain. Natural Corrals.
Cedar Canyon. White Mountain Petroglyphs.
Greater Sand Dunes. and the South Pass Historic
Landscape. Four WSAs are entirely or partially
inside the areas . The WSAs are Whitehorse
Creek. Oregon Buttes . Buffalo Hump. and Sand
Dunes. There are also important scenic resou rces
(Class II VRM areas).
Restnctions on the use of heavy equipment and
other minimal Impact suppression techniques
woulct be followed In ACECs. WSAs . and along
historic trails. Restnctions on the use of chemical
and dye retardants would be followed in the
Vlcintty of petroglvphs.
Fire frequency has been moderate with 27 fires
recorded In 10 yp.ars. These fi res burned about
860 acres.
The BLM would attempt to confine or contain
wildland fires to less than 5 acres in the
Steamboat Mountain area because of the
Important Wildlife habitat. The use of prescribed
fi re would be the preferred method to meet
resource management objectives.
Overall. up to a quarter of the public lands in these
fi re management areas could be bumed per
decade to achieve resource management
objectives.

aspen and mountain shrub communities. and
promote healthy timber regeneration.

Area 47: Sweetwater
The resource management objectives for this
area-<::onsisting largely of sagebrush . ripa rian .
aspen. and conifer vegetative communities--are to
protect sensitive resources. improve wildlife habitat
and forage for livllstock. reduce conifer and
sagebrush encroachment into aspen and mountain
shrub communities. promote healthy timber
regeneration. and protect public and private
property by reducing hazardous fuels.
The area contains sensitive resources including
two ACECs (one for special status plants and
another for the South Pass Historic Landscape).
special recreation management areas. and wild
and scenic river values. These areas will have
site-spe cific fire management prescriptions based
on si te -specific analysis. The use of heavy
equipment and motorized vehicles for fire
management would be restricted or prop;bited in
sensitive areas. This area borders the BridgerTeton National Forest. Recreational activity in the
area is high and takes place year-round
Landownership is intermingled. Some private
cabins and ranches are located in the area. along
with developed and semi-developed recreation
sites. like those along the Sweetwater River.
These areas containing public and private property
would be protected from wildland fire.
Fire frequency is low to moderate with five fires
recorded in 10 years. These fires burned about
26 acres.
The area has a low to moderate fire frequency. but
thare are opportunities for wildland and prescribed
fire to meet resource management objectives.
Overall. up to a quarter of the public lands in this
fire management area could be bumed per decade
to achieve the objectives.

Area 48: Red Desert
The resource management objectives for this
a: ' a-<::onsisting largely of greasewood. desert
shrub. sagebrush. riparian. and aspen vegetative
communities--are to improve wildlife habitat.
improve forage for livestock and wild horses.
reduce conijer and sagebrush encroachment into
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The area includes some checkerboard lands.
major utilities. oil and gas fields . and a one wild
horse herd management area . Five WSAs and
one ACEC are entirely or partially in the area.
These are Honeycomb Buttes. Oregon Buttes.
South Pinnacles . Alkali Basin/East Sand Dunes.
and Red Lake WSAs and the Oregon Buttes
ACEe:: . Separate fire management plans may be
written for the WSAs. Portions of the ACEC
having significant wildlife habitat or cultural values
may be protected from wildland fire. Restrictions
on the use of heavy equipment and other minimal
impact suppression techniques would be followed
in the WSAs and ACEC. Constraints to protect
watershed and scenic values would apply too.
Fire frequency is low with two fires recorded in 10
years . These fires burned about 31 acres.
Overall. up to a quarter of the public lands in this
fire management area could be bumed per decade
to achieve resource management objectives.
Generally. prescribed fire would be used.

Area 49: Little Mountain
The resource management objectives for this
area-<::onsisting largely '"
desert shrub.
sagebrush. riparian . aspen. and conifer vegetative
communities-are to improve wildlife habitat.
improve forage for livestock and wild horses.
reduce conifer and sagebrush encroachment into
aspen and mountain shrub communities. promote
healthy timber regeneration. and protect public and
private property by reducing hazardous fuels.
This fire management ~rea contains urban
interface Including the communities of Roc~
Springs and Green River and their surrounding
reSidential areas . Table ROCk. McKinnon . and
Lonetree . The area also contains checkerboard
lands . major utility rights-of-way. and oil and gas
fields. Interstate 80 and U.S. Highways 191 . 430.
and 530 traverse the area. There are large blocks
of BLM-administered lands.
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The Flaming Gorge National Recreation Area.
ad,ninistered by the Forest Service. borders this
fire management area along with the Wasatch Cache and Ashley National Forests. There are
three WSAs within this fire management area.
These are Devils PlaygroundfTwin Buttes. Red
Creek. and Adobe Town. There are also three
ACECs: Pine Springs. Greater Red Creek. and a
portion of the Candidate Plant ACEC .
The
objectives for the Pine Springs ACEC include
maintaining or enhancing important cultural.
historic. and prehistoric values. Objectives for
Greater Red Creek include maintaining or
enhancing fragile soils. Colorado River cutthroat
trout habitat. and water quality. The objectives for
the Candidate Plant ACEC include maintaining or
enhancing plant species and their habitats.
Three other special management areas also exist
in this area. They are Monument Valley. Pine
Mountain. and Sugarloaf Basin. The primary
objective for Monument Valley is to protect wildlife.
geologic. cultural. watershed. and scientific values.
The primary objective for the Pine Mountain and
Sugarloaf Basin areas is to improve watershed
condition . as well as to provide opportunities for
dispersed recreation and protect wildlife habitat.
Much of the timber in tre little Mountain fire
management area is located within the Pine
Mountain and Sugarloaf Basin management areas.
Fire management. including suppression needs
and the use of prescribed fire in timber stands. will
be determined on a case-by-case basis. The
objectives would be to ensure that timber stands
are maintained in a healthy condition and the
·snow fence" effect created by the timber is
preserved.
Recreational use in the area is high. There are
also important scenic resources (Class II VRM
areas) along with petroglyphs. historic trails . and
two wild horse herd management areas. Smoke
in cities and towns and along major highways may
pose public safety hazards.
The area contains portions of the checkerboard
land pattern. urban interface. major utility rights-ofway. and oil and gas fields. Full suppression of
wildland fires would be practiced. Constraints

applied to fire management activities would Include
watershed constraints and providing protection of
conifer stands and ACEC values. Restrictions on
the use of heavy equipment and other minimal
suppression techniques would be followed in areas
such as the Greater Red Creek ACEC. Pine
Springs ACEC . candidate plant species sites and
ACEC. and the other special management areas
including Monument Valley. Pine Mountain. and
Sugarloaf Basin. Similar restrictions would apply
along historic trails and in the WSAs. Restrictions
on the use of chemical and dye retardants would
be followed in the vicinity of petroglyphs.
The fire frequency IS very high with 234 fires
recorded in 10 years. These fires burned about
6.250 acres .
This area has the highest fire frequency in the
state and opportumties exist for wildland and
prescribed fire to meet rescurce management
oblectives. Overall. up to a quarter of the public
lands In thiS fi re management area could be
burned per decade to achieve resource
management objectives.

Area 50: Smiths Fork and
Raymond Mountain
The resource management oblectives for these
areas-<:onsisting largely of sagebrush . grassland.
aspen. and COnifer vegetative communilies-are to
Improve elk birthing habitat and big game winter
and transilional habitat. improve upland forage
availability. reduce cOnifer and sagebrush
encroachment In aspen and mountain shrub
commumtles. and stimulate aspen and mountain
shrub regeneration. tn the Ra ymond Mountain
WSA and ACEC areas another resource
management oblective IS to enhance the habitat of
the Bonneville cutthroa t trout.
In the Raymonc; Mountain area the use of heavy
eqUipment and motonzed vehicles for fire
management would be restricted or prohibited to
preserve wilderness values and trout habitat. A
separate fire management plan would be written
for this area. Fire management activities adjacent
to the Bridger-Teton National Forest would be

coordinated with the Forest Service . Recreational
use of these areas is high.

Area 52: Green River and
Seedskadee

Two important areas need protection from wildland
fire. These are the Canyon Club. and the ski area
and lodge on Pine Creek. Concerns associated
with controlling livestock may require burned areas
to be fenced . so these areas can recover.

The resource management objective for these
areas-consisting
largely
of
greasewood,
sagebrush. grassland. and ripal ian vegetative
communities-is to enhance wildlife winter habitat.

The fire frequency is low to moderate with eight
fires recorded in 10 years . These fires burned
about 8£0 acres .

Considerable oil and gas exploration and
development takes place adjacent to the
Seedskadee National Wildlije Refuge and there
are intermingled private and BLM-administered
lands which complicate fire management activities.

Overall. up to a quarter of the public lands in these
areas could be burned per decade to achieve
resource management objectives.

Area 51: Hams Fork and Rock Creek
The resource management objectives for these
areas-consisting largely of sagebrush with
scattered aspen and conifer stands-are to
improve elk birthing habitat and big game winter
and transitional habitat. improve sage grouse
habitat. improve upland forage availability. redu ce
conijer and sagebruoh encroachment in aspen and
mountain shrub communities. and stimulate aspen
and mountain shnb regeneration.
Full suppression of wildland !ires would be
practiced in areas of intermingled landownership.
although some opportunities may exist to use
roads and natural barriers for control lines
depending on what resources are threa tened. In
particular. wildland fires would be suopressed in
the area east of South Fork Mountain where
private lands are being subdivided and developed
into cabin sites. Fire management activities near
Fossil Butte National Monument would be
coordinated with the National Park Service. Fire
could be used to meet reso'~r~e ",anagement
oblectives where public lands predominate.
Fire frequency is moderate with t 9 fires recorded
In t o year.
The e firo • burned about 3.300
acres.

Overall. up to a quarter of the public lands in this
fire management area could be burned per decade
to achieve resource management objectives.
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Fire frequency is low with only one fire recorded in
10 years. That fire burned less than an acre.
To protect public and plivate property, full
suppression of wildland fires would be practiced in
oil and gas fields and in areas of intermingled
landownership. The desired burn area is about 5
percent of the public lands per decade in this fire
management area.

Area 53: Slate Creek
The resource management objective for this
area-consisting
largely
of
greasewood .
sagebrush. and grassland-is to enhance wildlife
habitat.
Fire frequency is low with only one fire recorded in
10 years. This fire burned less than an acre.
Full suppression would be practiced in this area
because of the large amount of oil and gas
development. The desired bum area is about 5
percent of the public lands per decade. in this fire
management area. Prescribed fire could be used
to ,n'prove wildlife winter range and sage grouse
habitat.

Area 54: Bridger Valley and Granger
The resource management objective for these
areas of desert shrub. greasewood. sagebrush.
and grassland is to enhance wildlife habitat.
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The areas include checkerboard lands. Interstate
oil and gas fields. and major utility rights-ofway.

eo.

Fire frequency is low to moderate with no fires
recorded in the Bridger Valley area in 10 years,
and four fires occurring in the Granger area .
These fires burned about 800 acres.
Full suppression of wildland fir\! would be
practiced in these areas because of the
intermingled landcwnership pattern and the oil and
gas activities. The desired burn area is about 5
percent of the public lands per decade.
Prescribed fire could be used to improve wildlife
winter range and sage grouse habitat.

Area 55: Bear River Divide
The resource management objectives for this
area-consisting
largely
of
greasewood.
sagebrush. grassland, aspen. and mountain shrub
vegetative communities-are to improve big game
winter and transitional habitat. improve sage
grouse habitat. improve upland forage availability .
reduce conifer and sagebrush encroachment in
aspen and mountain shrub communities. and
stimulate aspen and mountain shrub regeneration.
Oil and gas development (including releases of
sour gas, or H,S) is common throughout the area.
The area also ;ncludes checkerboard lands.
Interstate 80. and major utility rights-of-way.
Although full suppression of wildland fire is
practiced now, there is potential to work with
private landowners to identify areas where
wildland and presc ,,~ fire could be managed.
-, Ie community of Evanston and its airport are in
this area. Visibility around the airport may be
allected by smoke. poSing safety concerns.
Fire frequency is low to "ode rate with flight fires
recorded in 10 years. ThesA f',es ~umed about
5.700 acres.
Generally. full suppression of wildland fires would
be practiced In this area because of the
intermingled landownership and large amount of
oil and gas development. However, opportunities

may exist. especially on the eastem side of the
continental divide. to let fires burn to roads and
other natural barriers depending on what
resources are threatened. In the futu.e. it may be
possible to manage some areas under appropriate
management response .

Overall. up to a quarter of the public lands in this
fire management area could be bumed per decade
to achieve resource management objectives .

Area 56:
Creek

Colle" Creek and Twin

The
re&ource
objectives
for
these
areas-<:onsisting largely of sagebrush. grassland.
aspen.
and
mountain
shrub
vegetaf.ve
communities-are to enhance crucial wilcllife
winter and transitional habitat. increase forage for
livestock. improve watershed condition . and
rejuvenate
aspen
and
mountain
shrub
communities. The Twin Creek area includes a
coal mine and a subdivision which Y.'c~ld be
Wildl'Jnd and
protected from wildland fire.
prescribed fi re would be used elsewhem to rr:eet
re source management objectives.
Fire frequency is low to moderate with three fires
.ecorded in 10 years. These fires burned about
1.640 acr?s.
Overall. up to a quarter of the public lands in this
fi re management area could be bumed per decade
to achieve resource management objectives. Up
to 50.000 acres would be treated with prescribed
fi re by the year 2005.

Area 57: Meeks Cabin
The resource management objectives for this
area~onsisting largely of sagebrush. grassland.
aspen. and conifer vegetative communities-are
to enhance wildlife habitat and improve watershed
condition.
Fire frequency is low with one fire recorded in 10
years. That fire bumed less than an acre .
Generally. wildland fires would be suppressed in
this area although there are areas where wildland
fire would be desired to meet resource
management objectives. The BlM would manage
some naturally-caused wildland fires subject to
appropriate management response. Overall . up to
a quarter of the public lands in this fire
management area could be bumed per decade to
achieve resource management objectives.

Fire Management Areas Administered by the
Worland and Cody Field Offices
1 - Central Bighom BaSin
2 - Southern Bighorn Basin
3 - Northern Absaroka
Mountains

Area 58: AHon and Evanston
The resource management objectives for these
areas of sagebrush and grass are to improve
wildlife habitat and promote plant species and age
class diversity.

4 - Southem Bighorn
Mountains
5 - Southern Absaroka
Mountains
6 - Northem Bighorn

The areas include checkerboard lands. Interstate
80. oil and gas fields. and major utility rights-ofway.
Fire frequency is low with four fires recorded in 10
years. These fires bumed abou1 150 acres .
Generally. wildland fires would be suppressed in
this area. The desired burn area is about 5
peraent of the public lands in this fire management
area per decade.

Mountains
7 - Bridger Mountains

N

A

Fire Management Areas Administered
by the Rawlins and Lander Field Offices
(Fire management areas consist of BLM-administered public lands
in the shaded areas only,)
8 - Woods Landing, Jelm
and Sheep Mountains
9 - Encampment Canyon WSA
10 - Seminoe and Shirley
Mountains
11 - Platte Valley and Baggs
Crucial Winter Range
12 - Checkerboard and
Intermingled Lands
13 - Laramie Peak Area

14 - Shirley Basin

15 - Ferris Mountains, Pedro
16 -

17
18
19
20

-

21 22 -

23 24 -

Mountains and Sentinel Rocks
Kinney Rim, Adobe Town
and Skull Creek
Great Divide Basin
Green and Crooks Mountains
Rattlesnake Hills
South Pass, Red Canyon
and Lander Slope
Dubois and Upper Wind
River
Sweetwater Valley, Beaver
Rim and Gas H~ls
Copper Mountain
Whiskey Mountain

Fire Management Areas Administered by the
Casper, Buffalo, and Newcastle Field Offices

25 - Crook, Weston, and
Niobrara Counties
26 - Black Hills
27 - Whoopup Canyon

28 - Converse, Goshen, Natrona
and Platte Counties
29 - Laramie Range and
Ralllesnake Mountains

30 - Jackson Canyon
31 - Muddy Mountain
Environmental
Education Area
3~

- Johnson, Sheridan. and
Campbell Counties
33 - Eastern Bighorn Mountains
34 - Northern CampbeH County
and Bishop Area

(Fire management areas consist of
BLM-adminiS!9red public lands in the shaded areas only.)

Cl
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Fire Management Areas
Administered by the
Rock Springs, Kemmerer,
and Pinedale Field Offices

36 - BeIMIr Ridge
37 - Cora ButIe
38 - Pinedale
39 - Ryegrass In!

In! Big SarIdy

42 - Bench ComII
43 - Deer ttIs
44 - o-t
45-LaBarge
46 - Big Sandy

47 - 8\..... _
46 - Red

o-t

49 - UIIe MOU/lIMI
50 - Smiths FoItI In!
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51 - I-WnI FoItI In!
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APPENDIX N

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Active preference: The currently authorized livestock
grazing use on public lands in an allotment. mea·
sured in animal unit months (AUMs ) of forage.
Actual use: The tolal grazing use estimated to have
taken place. measured in animal unit months (AUMs)
of forage annually.

I ThlS page left bl ank Intentionally I

Allotment: An area otlaod designated and managed
for livestOCk grazing. An allotment may include
Intermingled private. slate. public. and other federally administered lands that are administered for
grazing. The number of livestock and period of use
al e stipulated lor each allotment. An allotment may
conSist 01 several pastures or may be only one
pasture.
Allotment categorization : The grouping of livestock
allotments Into the categories ~M~ (ma intain current
condition; . "I (Improve curren t condition). or "C"
(manage custod1ally whi le protecting eX;"'ing re source values) The crltena that determine the
allotment calegorlzatlon are described in Appendix
G In the flrsl draft document.
M

Animat unit month (AUM) : The amount of forage
needed to sustam one cow and ca lf pair. frve sheep.
or one horse lor one mon th.
Authorized o"icer: Any employee 01 the Burea u 01
Land Management to whom has been delegated the
authority 10 make the 'Inal. bmding decision or lake
specific acllon. or both. as an official representing
the Unlled Slates Government Such authority has
legal ba se In statute or regula lion.
Avoidance area : An area designated to be avoided due
to some reSource value thaI may become damaged
or detracted from ~ f development actlvlfles were

allowed. Examples of an avoidance area may be a
recrealton $lle or known cultural site. An area may

also be an avoidance area If some hazard eXists
such as a landslide area The area may not be
totally unavaila ble but should be avoided If possible

Biological diversity: Biological diverSIfy IS the variety
of hie and Its processes . Allhough va slty com plex .
It Includes some measurable d istinctions like ge.
netic dillerences Within and among species. speCIes
variations . associations 01 speCies With &ach other
and thelf enVironment . and Ihe patterns and link
ages 01 Ihese biolog ical communiti es across geo graphical area s (Keystone Center 199 1)
Inven tory . monitoring. rest!a rCh. data management.
and Information shartng are needed fo r understand .
Ing the elements of biological d iverSIty thaI eXists In
the Newcastle planning area.
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There is a need to identify biologically diverse areas
and conserve their richness of plan and animal
species. The Federal Land Poficy and Management
Act mandates inven tory of the public lands and the
use of Inventories in management. According to the
Keystone Center. BLM's multiple-use management
of publ iC lands promotes biological diver!;ity because. under this managerllent. a variety ofecologi cal stages of habitat are developed and maintained.
each with Its particular plant and animal communi ties. Also . the variety of landscapes ana habitat
types making up the public lands provides naturally
for biological diversi ty .
The BLM poliCY requires that habitats be managed
With emphasis on biolc~ical commun ities and natu ral systems to ensure self-sustaining populations
and an abundance and d iversity of wildlife. fi sh. and
plant resources on the public lands: and that rare.
vulnerable. and representative habitats. plant and
animal communities. and natu ral systems be conserved. The Newcastle AMP EIS conSidered the
effects of the alternatives on biological diverSity by
uSing the evaluatIon of habitat as a starting point.
Carrying capacity : The max imum number of animals
that can be sustained on a given area Without
damag ing vegetalton or relat :d resou rces. Ca rry.
109 ca pacity 0' a given area may va ry from year to
year because olll uctuating forage production . which
IS primanly due to dltfertng amounts 01 preCIpi tat ion.
Category 2C species: A species of plan t or animal
shOWing eVidence 01 survIval vulnerabili ty In which
the eVidence 01 vulnerabIlity IS not suffiCIen t to
support listing of the pl ~..l1 or animal as threatened Or
endangered .
Conservation for future use : Th,s ca tegory IS reserved for any unuc:~a l Cultural resource whIch
because of scarCI ~y a research potential that sur passes the cur ·rent slale of the art Singular hlslone
Importance cultural Importance archlleC!uralmter.
est 0 1 comparable reasons IS nOI currenlly approprtate lor Conslderdtlon as Ihe SUbjeCI of sClenttflc or
hlstoncal S:..I0'" that WOU ld result In ItS phYSical
alterallo" A :u tur al oroperty or loc3tlon Included In
thiS Cah?go' \ ~ conSidered worthy of seg regation
troOl a ·1 0 :" i" ana or reSource uses Ihat would
threatt'" : ~t"- "" ,1 ntt'nan ce of Its present condItion or
seltlng
I ~ \\
rema," tn Ihls use ca tegory until
spec ' t.l\.~ ;)'0\ ~ cns are met In Ihe future
Cruc ial w in ter range: Wtnter habItat on whIch a Wildlife
spec ies depends lor survival Because 01 severe
weather conditions or other Ilmlltng taclors. no alter·
native habitat would be avalla blR
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confinement 01 a wildfire to meel land manage men I
objectives.

Discharged use: Cultural Sites may be assigned to this
category when they were previously qualified for
assignment to any of the other categones but no

Functlonal.at.rlsk: Riparian:wetland condition is func Iional. but 5011 water. and/or vegetation make the
area susceptible to degradation.

tonger possess lhequal" Ylng characteristics for that
use or for asslgnm~ nt 10 an altp.rnative ur-e. Sites
may also be assigned to discharge use when the
cult ural property 's SCientific use potential was so
sltght that It was exhausted at the time he property
was recorded and no alternative use IS deemed

Crazing preference: The total number of animal unit
monlhs (AUMs) 01 livestock grazing on publ ic lands
apportioned and attached to base property owned
or controUed by a permittee or lessee.

appropnate.

Interdisciplinary: Charactp.rized by p:1rticlpation or
cooperation among two or more d isciplines or lield s
01 sludy.

Diversity: The relative abundance of wildlife species.
plant soocles. p!ant com munities. and habitats In an

area. Ecosystem and ecosystem management: An
ecosystem IS an mtrlcate group at organ isms Within
their environmental com munities. working as an
ecological umt or natu ral system. Plants and an imals. Including humans. are a part of ihls dynamiC
process of liVing and nonliVing interaction. The
BlM's m;SSlon IS to effiCiently manage these eco systems.

limited suppression : A fire stralegy used when lull
control of a fire is extremely difficult or when resource values do not warrant the expense associ ated with full suppression.
Management use: This calegory is applied 10 any
cultural property considered most useful lor can troUed experimental study that would result tn Its
phYSical alteration . to be conducted by the BLM or
other entities concerned w ith the management of
cu ltural properties.

Ecosystem management IS a process that consid·
ers the total env·ronment. It requires the skillful use
of ecological. economiC. social. and managenal
pnnclples In managing ecosystems to produce. re store. or sustain ecosystem Integrity and desired
cond itions . uses. products. values. and services
over the long term . Management 01 Individual
components of ecological systems for Immediate
needs IS tempered or e)fpanded to responsible
management centered on long·term goals and obJectives targeted to the en ti re ecological system.
The principles of ecosystem management. used In
BLM s day·lo·day managemenl ollhe public lands
and resources Include recogOltlon that people and
thelf social and econom iC needs are an Integral part
of ecological systems II IS conSisten t wllh Ihe
BLM 5 miSSion and Olreclton under the FLPMA and
It IS supported by other laws gUiding the BlM's
miSSion

Monitoring: The orderly collection . analY SIS. and Interpretation of resource data to evaluate progress
toward meeting resource management obJectives.
Nonmotorized mechanical transport : Any deVice lor
moving people or material in or over land. water .
snow. or aIr that has moving parts. and tha t IS
powered by a hVlng or nonliving power source. ThiS
Includes. but IS not Jimited to. sailboats. hang gild·
ers. parachutes. bicycles . game carriers . carts. and
wa~ Jn s The term does not include whee lchairs
when used as necessary medical appliances. nor
does It Include skiS . snowshoes. non motorized flvpr
crafl. sleds . IravOIS. or similar primitive deVices
Without moving parts.
No surtace occupancy (NSO): The lerm ··no surlace
occ upancy" IS used In two ways . It is used m ane
way lodeflne a no surface occupancy area where no
surface -disturbing acttvitles of any nature or for any
purpose would be allowed. For example. construc·
han or Ihe permanent or long-term placement 01
Slructures or other faclhties for any ourpose would
be proh ibited In an NSO area.

Efteul v~

ecosystem mQflagement Will be mco rporated Into Implementation of the Grass Creek RMP .
Into SIte SpecifIC ItTlplementatlon plans. and mlO
dally management d ec l S l on~
Forage: All brow-=>e and herbaceous loods that are
available 10 grazing animalS
Forb: A flowenng pJanl whose above-ground stem does
not beCome wOOdy and IS nOI grass or grassli ke.

The other way the "no surface occupancy" term IS
used IS as a stipulation or mitigation reqUirement lor
controlling or prohibiting selected land uses or ac·
tlvltles thai would conthct With other activities . uses.
or values In a given area. When used in this way . the
NSO stipulation or mlttgaliof"' requirement is applied
to prOhibit one or more specific types of land and

Full s\Jppression : A Str3tegf to r e)ftlngUlshmg Ilres that
requires Immediate and continuous aggr' SC;lve at·
tack In the most cost effec tive manner. 'Nlth tht' least
amount ot property damage or resou rces I" . ..i . Full
suppression may Include contrOl . containment. or
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resource development activities or surface uses in
an area. while other-perhaps even Similar-types
of activities or uses ltor other purposes) would be
allowed. For example. prolecting important rock art
relics from destruction may requ ire closing the area
to the staking of mining claims and surface mining.
off -road vehicle travel. construction or long -term
placement of structu res or pipelines. power lines.
general purpose roads. and livestock grazing. Con·
versely. the construction of fences to protect rock art
from vandalism or from trampling or breakage by
livestock. an access road or trail . and other visitor
facilities to provide int9rpretation and opportunity for
publiC enjoy men I ollhe rock art would be allowed.
Further. if Ihere were interest in development at
leasable minerals in the area. leases for Oil and gas.
coal. and so forth . could be issued with a ~ no surface
occupancy" stipulation or mitigation req uirement for
the rock art site. which would still allow access to the
leasable minerals from adjacent lands and underground.
The term "no surface occupancy ~ has no relation ship or relevance to the presence of people in an
area.

Closed. Veh icle travel is prohibiled in the area.
Access by means other than motorized vehicle is
permilled.
Open. Vehicle Iravel is permilled in the area (both
on and off roads) if the vehicle is operated responSibly in a manner not causing . or unlikely to cause .
Significant undue damage to or disturbance of the
soil. wildlife. wildlife habitat. improvements. cultural.
or vegetative resources or other authorized uses of
the public lands.
limited
a. Vehicle travel is permitted only on existing roads
and vehicles routes which were in existence prior
10 Ihe dale of designation in Ihe Federal Register.
Veh icle travel off of existing vehicle routes is
permitted only to accom plisn necessary tasks
and only if such travel does not result in resource
damage. Random travel from existing vehicle
routes is not allowed. Creation of new routes or
extenSions and/or widening of existing routes is
not allowed without prior written age ncy approval.
b. Veh icle travel is permitted only on roads and
veh icles routes designated by BLM. In areas
where final designation has not been completed.
vehicle travel is limited 10 existing roads and
veh icle routes as described above. Designa tions are posted as follows :

Off-road vehicle (ORY): Any mOlorized vehicle ca ·
pable of. or deSigned for. travel on or immediately
over land. water. or other natural terrain . excluding :
III any nonamphibious regislered motorboat: (2)
any military. fire . emergency. or law enforcement
vehicle wh ile being used tor emergency purposes :
(3 ) any vehicle whose use is expressly au tho rized
by the authorized officer. or otherwise otfici311y approved . (4) vehicles In official use: and. (5) any
combat or combat support vehicle when used In
times of national defense emergencies (43 CFR

1. Veh icle route is open to vehicular travel.
2 . Vehicle route is closed to vehicular travel.

c . Vehicle travel is limited by number or type of
veh icle. DeSignation s are posled as follows :

8340.0-5).

1. Veh icle route IS limited to four -wheel drive
veh icles only.

Off-road .ehlcle (ORY) management designations:
Des gnalions apply 10 all 011 - road vehicles regard·
less ~1f the purposes lor wh ich they are being used.
Emerg:::!ncy vehicles are excluded. The ORV desig·
nation dll finitions have been dev'!loped in cooperation wit· I representatives Irom the US Forest Ser·
vice . US Park Service . and BLM slale and lield oHlce
pelsonn~ i. BLM recognizes the differences between off-road vehicles and over·the -snow veh icles
in terms of use and impact. Therefore. travel by
over-the ·snow veh icles will be permitted off eXisting
routes and in all open or limited areas (unless
otherwise speCifically limited or closed to over· the·
snow vehicles) if they are operated in a responSible
manner without damaging the vegetation or harm·
Ing wildlife.

2. Veh icle route IS hmited to motorbikes only .

3. Area IS r.:losed to over-the-snow vehicles.
d. Vehicle travel IS limited to hcensed or permitted
use.
e. Veh icle travel IS Itmlted to time or season 01 use.
Posled:
Seasonal closure to all motor vehicles (t he ap pro ximately dates of closure me Ind icated ).
Where speCialized restrtctlon s are necessary to
meet resource management oblectlves. other
IImltati!)n s also may be developed.
Pc sled: Recrealional ORV play area.
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Potential natural community : The community that
would become estabhshed II all successional sequences were completed Without Interferences by
man under the present environmental condllton s
ThiS term IS synonymous With c"mall community.

natural- more than 75% of the vegetation is in a
climax state: later seral-51 % to 75% of the vegeta·
tlon IS climax : mid seral-26% to 50% IS climax : and.
early seral-Iess than 26% of the vegetation IS
climax .

Prescribed 'ire : The skillful applica tion of lire (by
planned or unplanned Ignition) to wlldiand fu els m
either their natural or mochfted state under speCified
coO(:htlons to allow the fire to burn In a predeter mined area while prodUCing the fife behaVior re o
qUlred to achieve certain management obJeclives.

Range Improvement : Any activity or program on or
relating to rangelands designed to improve produc·
tlon of forage. change vegetation composillon , con Irol patterns of use, provide water , stabilized soil anJ
waler conditions. or provide habitat for livestock or
wlldltfe. R ange i mpro veme~tpro iectsmaybefe n ces .
reserVOi rs. bru sh control. or sr.-ring and well devel·
opments.

Prevention of significant deterioration (PSD): The
process Incorporated In the Clean Air Act which
places emiSSion limitations on specified new or
modified sources. PSD regulations are Inlended 10
limit delenoratlon of air quality that IS currently
cleaner Ihan nallonal ambient alf quallty standards.

Range site: A distinctive kind of rangeland that differs
from other kinds of rangeland In its abili ty to produce
a characteristic natural plant com munity . A range
slle IS capable of supporting a plant commun ity Ihat
differs from other commuroities in the kinds of per·
cen tages of plant species or In total vegetative
production by the commun ity .

Proper functioning condition : Riparian wetla nd ar eas are functioning prooerty when adequate veg etatlon. landform or large weedy debriS IS present 10
diSSipate stream energy associated With high water
flows hereby red' ICing erCSlon and Improving water
quality . filter sedimen t. capture bedload and alf
floodplam developmen t: ,mprove floodwater reten hon and groundwater recharge: develop root masses
that stabfhze streambanl(s against cutting acllon .
develop dIVerse pondlng and channel charactens tiCS to prOVide Ihe habitat and the water depth.
duration and temperature necessary lor ftsh pro·
ductlon. waterfowl breeding. and other uses: and
support greater biodiverSity The lunctlonmg condition of npaTlan wetland areas IS a result of Interac ·
,on among geology SOIl water and vegetation

Recommended stocking level : The level of livestock
use measured in animal unit months (AUMs) recom mended In the technical gUides produced by the SOil
Conservallon Service . ThiS recommended level IS
based on Ihe productivity ot individual areas called
range sltes~ and adjusted by the range condition
Recreation opportunity spectrum (ROS) : A con tinuum used to characterize recreation opportunllies In terms of seiling . activity . and experience
opportunities. Four of SIX lolal classes are represented on BLM-admlnlstered public lands In the
These are seml p omlt lve
plan ning area .
nonmotonzed. Semlprlmltlve motOrized. roaded natu ral and ru ral

Public land : Any land or Interest In lands owned by the
United States and administered by Ihe Secre tar y 01
he Intenor hroug h the Bureau of Land Manage
menl except lands located on the outer Continental
Shelf and lands held for the benefit of Indians.
Aleuls ,nd Es',mos 143 CFR 1601 0 -51

Rest-rotation : A presc ribed pattern 01 grazing use that
prOVides sequential rest for various parts of the
range unit lor at least one year.
Riparian habitat : Com mon usage relers to the green
zones along the banks of ~ lream s and ponds and
such wellands as springs or wet meadows. Other
usage defines It as any area characterized by veg ·
etaiion dependent on more water than IS available to
normal upland vegetation. The BLM 's usage IS 'an
area of land dlfectly mfluenced by permanent water .
II has VISible veyetatlon or phYSica l cha racteristics
reflective of permanent water inlluence. Lakeshores
and Sireambanks are typical rlpanan areas. ExCluded are such sites as ephemeral streams or
wa shes that do not exh ibit the presence of vegetation dependent on Iree water In the sOi l.

Public use: Th iS C.:l legory IS applied 10 any cultural
property found 0 be aooropnate lor conSideration
as an Interprellve ell hlbll In place. a sublecl of
SUperviSed partlelpallon In SClent" lc or histOrical
study or related educaltonal and recreational uses
by members of the general public
Range condition : The eX isting stale of range vegeta fron In an area described In compaflson 10 the climax
(natural potential, pfant community for that area It
IS an expresSion of the relative degree to which the
kinds proportIOns and amounts of plants In a plant
community resem ble that of the climax plant com munity Ra nge condtllon IS rated as potential

R

otter about equal recreational opportunities for affiliation with other user groups or isolation from sights
and sounds of human activities. Such areas provide
Ihe opportunily for visitors 10 have a high degree of
interaction with the natural environment. challenge
ar:d risk opportunities are not very important except
in specific challl3nging activities. The practice of
oUldoor skills may be important Opportunilies for
both motorized and nonmotorized recreation are
present.
Rural : One Of the six classes ot the recreat;on opportu nity spectrum. In rural areas . opportunities to experience recreation in affiliation with individuals and
groups are prevalent. as is the convenience of
recreation sites. These factors generally are more
important than the natural '}etting. Opportunities for
wildland cha llenges. r:3k laking. and lesling of outdoor skills are unimportant except in activities involvi ng challenge and risk.
Season of use: The part of Ihe year in wh ich liveslock
grazing IS authoriZed on a given range area. as
speci fied In the grazing lease.
Scientific use: Th is calegory is aoplied to any cultural
property determined to be suitable for consideration
as the subject of scientific or historical study uSing
currently available research techniques. inctuding
stU('V that wou ld result in its physical alteration .
Inclusion in this ca tegory signifies that the property
need not be conserved In the face of an appropriate
resea rch or data recovery (mitigation) proposal.
Semlprlmitive motorized: One allhe six classes ollhe
recrea tion opportun ity spectrum. Semiprimitive
motorized areas offer some opportunities for isolation from the sights and sounds 01 human activities,
bul not as much as With opportunities for semiprimitive
nonmotorized recreation . Use of these areas involves the opportunity for visitors to have a high
degree 01 Interaction with natural environment. to
have moderate challenge and risk. and to use outdoor skills. Such an area provides an explicit
opportunity to use motorized eqUipment wh ile in the
area.

Sociocultural use: This category is applied 10 any
cultural resource that is perceived by a specified
socia l and/or cultural group as having attributes that
contribute to maintaining the heritage or eXistence
ollhal group_
Surface disturbance (or surfaCe-dlsturblng activities) : The physical disturbance and movement or
removal of the land surface and vegetation. it ranges
from the very minimal to the maximum types of
su rface disturbance associated with such things as
off-road vehIcle travel or use of mechanized. rubberized, or tracked equipment and vehicles: 50me
timber cutting and forest silvicultural practices : ex cavation and development activities associated with
use of heave equipment for road. pipeline, power
line and other types of construct ion : blasting : strip,
pit and underground mining and related actiVities.
including anCillary faCility construction: gas and oil
well dnllmg and field construction of development
and related activiltes: range Improvement project
construction: and recreation site construction .
Mitigation of surface'dlsturblng activities cen ters
around surface reclamation and the contro l and
prohibition of su rface uses. Mitigation IS assOCiated
With concerns for such th ings as movement of
disturbed or denuded SOil (by waler, air. or grnv1tV ):
erosion, water quality (sedimentation. sahnlty pollu tion) : Wildlife habitat (vegetative and special . aquatic
or terrestrial): vegetative compOSition, cover 01 produclive capacity (quality. quantity) for consu mptIve
and nonconsumptive uses (grazing. scemc values .
watershed stabilIty): surface and subsurface cul tural and paleontological values : and other subsurface values (cave or ka rst systems. aqullers).
Suspended preference: Part of the grazlog preference
which IS temporarily Withheld hom the r.urrently
authofl zed (ac tive) grazing use. measured In animal
unll monlhs I AUMs) ollorage

Semiprlmltlve nonmotorlzed : One of the SIX classes
of the recreation opportunity spectrum. Semiorimitive
nonmotorized areas offer opportunities for isolation
Irom the Sight s and sounds of human activities. but
not as much as With opportunities for primitive
recrea tion. Use 01 these areas involves the oppor.
luntly lor VISitors to have a high degree 01 Interaction
with the natural envlfonment. to ha ve moderate
challenge and risk , and to use outdoor Skills.

Trend: The direcllon 01 change In the conditIon 01health
of the range . usually gauged In relallon to Its natural
potential and determmed by observation over a
pertod 01 time.

Roeded natural: One 01 the SIX cla sses of the recre ation opportunity spectrum. Roaded natural areas
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Seral. stage: The present slate of vegelalion 01 a range
site '~ relation to the potential natural community for
the site. Vegetation status is the expression of the
relative degree to which the kinds, proportions, and
amounts of plants in a community resemble those of
the potenlial natural commun ity. The classes are
potential natural com munity, late seraL mid-seral.
and early seral.

Utilization : Th e percenlage 01 torage Ihal has been
consumed or destroyed by durmg a speCIfic period
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VRM Class IV: Th is class applies to areas where

Visual resource management (VRM): The plann ing.
deSig n. and implementation of management objectives for mamtainmg scenic values and visual Qual ity. The system is based on research that has
produced ways of assessi ng aesthetic qualities of
the landscape in objective terms. After inventory
and evaluation. lands are given relative visual ratmgs (management classes). which determine the
amount at modificatIon allowed to the basic ele·
ments of the landscape. FollOWing are the five
classes. VAM Class I: This class applies to areas
where the objective IS to maintain a landscape
seHlng that appears unaltered by man,

the objective is to provide for management activities
which requ ire major modification of the existing
character of the landscape.
VRM Class V: This class applies to areas where the
natural chara..:ter has been drastically altered . and
the area requ ires ~~hab i l itat i on to upgrade it to one
of the above classification ::),
Wetland : Delined by the U.S. Fish and Wildlile Service
as "areas inundated or saturated by surface or
ground water al a frequency and duration sufficient
to support and wh ich . under normal ci rcum stances

do support a prevalence of vegetation typically
adapted for life in saturated soil conditions. The

VRM Class II: ThiS class applies to areas where the
objectIve IS to deSIgn p'oposed alterations so as to
retain the eX isting character of the landscape.

M

BLM"s usage is vi rtually sy:lonymous with riparian

area. but Included associatEd waters such as ponds
or streams. and all other wet areas such as spri ngs.
wet meadows . bogs. swamps, and sloughs.

YRM Class III: Th iS class applies to areas where
the Objective is io deSign proposed alterations so as
to partially retam the eXisting character of the land scape.
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